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T
O thee, oh humble specks of dust, 
Whose acts obey our every .. musC' 
Of course, you're insignificant, l/uite . 
But even then we feel it's right 
To say you're not a total loss, for 
SOMEDAY you may be a Soph'more! 
Then work on, and later or soon_er 
You'll become a Jolly Junior. 
Struggling daily, you'll get lean-ier 
Then evol.vt!·-.-a Solemn Senior! 
lVe, then, your worries to abate 
This Freshman Number dedicate. 
No. I 
Josephine.Choat�. '27 
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do i1 t11)W. I.Pt nw out 1hft>r ii w,r 1u•µl1•1·t H .. tnr l :-<hall 11{'. m,:f< thi::: 11a� 
aµ;tiu." 
llp1·tur l);uii,•1 1·p 1(,11 did no! \HI,,,., 11i1·011:.:h. thlo/11nrl,! i,u1 n1ll"•'. 111;: \\-m'"k.._ 
r,-main:-< ;1!- a 1·oh:,:ta11 1 n•miutll'l" nf ilw"x!·c•ut )',ifit! lw •H'd>mpllslH·d 11 )11\1• tu• 
11;n< with u:-. lli!- nam,· i:-< Jll:'l"IJ!'1'1Hl''i
�
ll0-l"\l:O Jilllt•ll(lit! rlHHlH!Jli'lll!< t'l't•('l(•d 
1h1·on1,;h hif; dfon,: Tl1d1nkal 1-li�h �('ho,! u1td .. ur owtt ,\Ima .,iati'r. 
� \\'itil tlwHe Jll()llllll\\'llf:-< 1.HIH·r m•fl1111!1 IIIS ha1·1· hCPll l'i'H:thli:-hctl. 11,1 ''i'<' - • • nk;1l lligh �1-h01,l. �(!Jlll'lllhC'r :!!!th, at 1h(' l°PliHI ,\te111nrill! f,;,,l'rclsnli, a portrait · · 
o'.ftht> lHtti 11ri11diual Hlld a tnhl\•l t•nl,,·�izint: hlu1. wcrt' 11nvdlt•1l a11tl 1lcdit'al1'cl 
J:nth pOrl!'itit :11\ 11 tabh:t Wt'rl' tlw g,ift o1 the T('dlnil'al 
. 
.\l1111111i. Tht'SI'.! :'lh·nf-
1,ria! l•:xrn.:i,;('!l were atl(mtlC'{r hy nw1.1...\· t'nrmer a:;:;odat('f: uf Dr. \'pion frt,111 
t\q H11ffalo '.'\llrmal. .'\Tliong the Huffoln '.'\ot'nlHI lf'H(·h1·n• \rho att(•1Hh·1! w1•r10 
,i:s:; 1wCOn, :'Iii;:,: Cassety, :'>Ii;::: l�ng1•lhret:l1t. '.\Ir. Phi!ipJ,i. )Ir. Hnot. :'11\sk 
!� t 'lll!1k 1 ·. alld .\Ir. t:ralmu. \\'hn ;.:.rad11:11l'd fn,m 1-Jw ;\1,rmal 1lu1·i11i:: nr'. 1·pru11·;: 
a•lministrnlion. Dr. Ro('kwcll was ,J11e of the priudp;li siwakcr!< ,)f th(' (ll't'a· sion. ancl hi1.:l1ly prniscd til1: w01·k of his JJl'C'(\t:ct'f;sc)1:. 
,\t the tixcrdsei<. llr. \� 1wkwcll announced the winner of 1he Tri Si�tn.i 
l'p!Ou $C'h,1lan;hip. Thi>' sd10lar,:hip makes it po:;sihlc for Dr. l'J)t(J!\ lo ··1m!<s 
1his way eaeh yc;1r in spJrit" in the> ius1i1111ion !'or \\llkh he> did so m11l'i1 
;t'h<· .. \\\·anl J.!OC':; t.n "sO!llC! �vortlly se<·(nirl nr 1hircl ye-ar student" Thi!" year 
t)1n� stn_th-111 is \\'il.li;1m lfrinkcrlloff. H >'{'('lJIHl year (;e1wral :'\"nrmi\) 11}<�11. 
l'hot.OJt"ntpher's l,uck 
"llow \·sn· diftin1l1 il�\·n1s 10 ;!l't c\.wm:" Ill'. HnekK,•11 ,•x.-!aim1·d :1:: h,: 
l'!'l'Sf'l!tC<l thil'lf·(:ll 1\cw f;1e11l1y nwmhcrs 10 lluffalo '.'\unnal! 
Tlic Beclii:d has SHl·ceC'dc<1 iu Sl'<:ul'iu:..: piclun.!S itir ,,h_•\'cll of the 1h irl\'•·n. 
\\':t>-.print ,·ht•m \l'ilh careh\.'-f< ahan(\O!L. f<ure\y. w i1h tril11npl!: 
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m,>11 anives and. soon ;1(101·. 1hc ·tir::t reappea1·s. ThC'y J!O in Sl'art·h for 1h,· 
t·t·!';t: 
•. • ·.-\·. f;1mil1;1r t•un!onr iH· Hll Hl<'JlCl' wi1f1luw'. \\·hat luc-k! ,\ \l'i!tl rn1·e up 
two !lii;li'ito f..,stairs'. HllrrY! Jlurr}·! hec·au:;(' H the ge1ti\emc11 return. a1ul 
fi11d 110 pho10J.:T;q1her .. t!w�· ·will ).!:laclly lea\'(' without a thonght of waitiui.:: 
Tht·•p1·ufe:-;so1· of f;1milia1: ('nt1ti!n1·· .. is11·1 \cavin.c;" an(\ ,;o for1h. am\ so forrh! 
lltl c·omes. hO\\\C\'tH'. ct)nrngC!ou!'; m:111 and. c·onral.!1.-0n!-IY. hC' wail:- nlol\Cl nntil th<> 
· J' ('!<t a rri've in· a .�1ocly I 
Two pieturcR of 'that ).!.nn111: tllo 01W b; !;pleuili(l. 
Pit:lnn':- talieu al l\\'fl\'�·� TJ1n:{: members apiuwr. amoug them the Jffc)-
'.\�i�'.:'.: ·· w !��\ i{
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!- fin• ·111�ni11C!; ;�·hilc 1l1c- Hf•<·,1nl phot.OJ!raplll'r cried to ·'Hntl the! Cf•nter.'' · 
�\fter 1hat: ;�\ ·o C'ilhPr nwmhers am\ 1he Hui!;! 
···,rhe,;c>; 1l1eu., rHe 0111· n<>w r,wulty nH•mllers. "dini<·nlt to gl't.'' hnt Wl' !)resent 
.1lwm in triumph'.· 
4. 
\. n.-flw Editor rel!rets"'1hal we ('Ollld uo1 readt ihe :'llis,ws Lnn(l and 
F.�;111];1\l :mil. �lr. Gorham at the time the pit·ture:; wNC! t_akeu. 
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T 11 E' H E C O R D 
NEW FACULTY ME
MBERS 
THE RECORD 
L'pp('r. left 10 rli;::-111-01·. \'enma1111 . .\Ir. Ste(•\, .\Jr . .\lurrkc, nr. Danlel11, 
aiul .\Ir. Wil!'l(ln. 
Ll•wcr. left to l'ight-.\lr . .\lc;;;;ner . .\lis11 Allen .. \Ir. De.\loud, .\llss '."<>1·thrup, 
:\!1·s. Lnusdulc. 
111 <:asc the F'l'cshmcu have hN:tl lll'!!ligcnt in th(• rcadinl,:" nf the: Handhook, 
feel required tn ac·11uaint them with IIH.' name!- of the new !-�acuity .\1emlu:,rs 
1 r 11w Ceneral :-.:
t
·mal and l·lonwmaki11� ne1H11·tmcutl:i. They are: � 
1:.:ar1 Daniels•.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "fo..;ugll!>h 
Clark Univl'ndty. A.k (n1m laude); University of Chicugo, A . .\I.; 
-... 1-lai·vanl rniversity, f\,.\L l'li.D. 
,I 
Rohcrl O. Dc.\lond. . Hllltnry Syracuse University, A.B.. A . .\ I. :\lemher of the honorary fraternities. 
Phi Kappa Phi and Phi DeHn Kappa. 
\\"ilbnr Clark Gorham." . Science 
l'nh'ersity or Illinois. A.IL Teai;hcn; College. Columbia. A.:'11. :'llr. Gorham has completed hli- resiclence work for his Ph.D. at Columbia 
Cniversity. His fraternity membe.rships inclntle. honorary medkal 
socict.�·. Ptolem.\·. aud Phi Delta Kappa. 
('harles A1·thu1· :'llessner. .�.. ..Latin and Frenc:h 
\\'abai-h College, A:B.: Univen::ity of Chkago. A.:'11'. (Latin): Harvard 
CuiYerl<ity. A.:'11. (Homa1we Lang:uages): resiclence- work for Do�tor·s 
dcgi·ec eompletcd at Harvard. :'llr. :'l'lesi;uer is a member of Phi Bern 
Kappa. 
George BrallForcl :\"emnann. .Sociolo:gy and Economics · 
Wesleyan Univcrnity. A.R. (c11m lauder: Harvard Theologlcal Seminary. 
B.D.: Teachers CoHe-g<i. Columbia l't1iversity. A.�1.; residence and dis­
sertation for Ooctor's degree (Ph.D.) completed at Columbia. 
Fr
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Teachers College. c�it;:b�:�
h
1
1
.�r
resiclence \�·6rk c nw!eted for Ph.D .. 
Ha1T�· J. Steel Administration aud Director of Training 
Grn<ilia,te of State Teac Te,,s-eoHege ':'llankato. :\!inn.; College of Edu­
cation.,yniver;,;ity of :'l'linnesota. A.�"1-:-A��1ce work .for Doc-
tor's degi;ee completed. .. 
E< tvard I.... :'llorrice. . . . . . . . ......... l\lachine Shop \Buffalo State '."formal. Advanced work at Oswego �oi;mal and Uni­
\
rsity of Rochester. 
Arl\�1! -!�set�����·�r�it·y·, R.S., :'ILS. 
. .... '.\Iethods 
)In;. Xancye • Lansdale. . ..... Vocational Dressmaking 
Graduate of Pra Tnsl� Extension work, Columbia University. 
Helen F'rtlnces, �\1orthrnp .. '.'"'."'... . ............ Assistant Librarian 
Cornell Unh·ersity. B.A.; Xew York State Librar}' School. 
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D 
A Sf!rmon 
"\Vhen 1 �·a� a child I �11ake
 as !l child . .I understood a:-1 
11 child. I thought 
,,s a child: hut when \ becam
e a man I 1rnt aw;ty childish
 "thinl?:S-" 
(;eorge . .\. l)or�y. ill his Im
mensely pO()Uh1r, and \•ery i
nteresting boo·k. 
.. Why We �ehave Like Hum
an Beings:· good-humoredly
 admits that Paul 
may IH\\'C told the truth abo
ut himsell' ill those wonls. h
nt adds that if Paul 
diJ put Away childish things
. he was an excepti�m. 
These ··childish things 
.. are not toyi. which we 11111 
away wlrnn our child­
ltood vears are over: the\· a
re !ml.lits of ticlrn\'inr and th
ou:;ht, c011ditioned 
or trained respousei. whlcl� w
e carry ,wer iuto our mature 
life. Large among 
d1lldlsh things is 11Jay. A ch
ildhood without phiy is a gro
win!, time without 
sunlight, J>roducing a· stunte
d man or woman. Play inc
htdes those sport,; 
wherein we learn _tg .stri\'.e wit
h all our muscle. braiu and 
will i.o win. and, 
\\ herein we team to l�s;· g'rac
iously. \\'e \earn to flt into a
 group wherti each 
ac·ts his part: our efforls he
come socialized. This has a
ll been s·lid many 
times before and e\·eryoue·re
cognlzes the \·alue of cumJ)et
itinl S\JOl"t>'. Such 
d1ildish habits should uot he 
put away. 
Bui thertl art! childi.sh things w
h\Ch. ii" we are wise, we will p
ush away hY 
r .. rmin� mature habits. Let us
 tor a mom�ut. suhsl itntl!. l"or 
.. childish habits" 
the term ··11igh-scl1ool habits" 
aud it· will be evident that hi
gh-school habit,.; 
ar.• only slightly altered gramm
ar-school habits anti so ou do
wn to kinder­
�.irten. Those am our infauc
y habits. siuce inl"am·y really 
includes all the 
�-,·an; we speud in ·our homes a
s clevendent heiw_;s. wjth .little 
or no responsi­
hilitY. Re:wonsibility put upon
 children tlepeutls upon home 
contli.tions which 
,·;,ry so much that our home ye
ars may gi\'e ns anvthing from
 110 sense of 
n•,q,om>ibllity at out' eXtreme 
to old meu in boys' bodies at
 the oth�r. with 
1ht: a,·erage showing a half-hea
rted sen'.�e of responsibility�a 
ilormant 11ower to 
h�· awakened am! put in comnn1
ml. 
And so, if among our chihfish 
thiugs we ha\"e habits of irres
ponl'!i!Ji\ity. 
\\"(' can ill afford to let them re
maiu. \\'e-shonld realize that. 
we are coliege 
men anti wo111eu with a 11rot"essio
11 awaiting us. To �ur freshmeu
 is gra1�ted 11 
f(lur-rear 11eriod during which ha
bits of responsibility must he f
ormed which 
will enable them to answer entire
ly for themselves anti to a grea
t extent for 
the children they will teach. 
The time is not too amJJle . .- T
hat ultimate , 
rt'sponsibllity is the larger con
siderittiou in degre"e of importa
nce. yet t�en· 
is an immediate consideration wh
ich is more real to us because 
it is wi1h us 
ucw. affecting onr college life a
nd forming the nucleus of our 
college spirit. 
It is our attitude toward our Alu
m :\later. 
As we come here we see classroo
ms and teachers and hear aboul 
courses 
Ol study. The classrooms are p
laces �·here the teachers may t
ry to J)ound 
e1:ough knowledge of the courses
 of study into our heads to enabl
e us lo 1�ass 
the examinations. That alwa)·s 
has been our attitude toward sc
hool a1i.d it 
·has become habitual. Our res110
1.1sibility is that of securing a pa
ssing grade: 
we want to ··get by .
.. 
Such an attitude is sadly out of p
lace tu any school where attendan
ce is 
1,ot compulsory. Children who do
 not want to go to school may be
 forgiven 
such an attitude, but what have pa
ssing and geUin:;: by to do with u
s'! If we 
come here because we \\·ant this tra
ining. we surely do not want short 
measure: 
We should challenge any faculty 
member who "h Ids out 
.. on us to •·come 
dean." SU!lJlOSe we were to ask fo
r more than is given us; if the fac
ulty sur­
\'\VE�d the shock another revival o
f education woµld be in progress
. Then it 
would not be necessary for any il
l"structor to waste time on discipl
ine. Th� 
I
Tl-18 H8C0l1D 
hour woultl be all too l:lhort for the bm
1lnesk of getting whut w� 1·affle here tt
l 
1,:ct. \Ve would nQ longer be nnwlllln
i; chlltlreu. driven by the teachers. bu
t 
t.'11ger. 11dventurous me11 and women. 
led, by others who know the way. \ri
to 
new fields. We 1;hould ,llscover 1hat fn
cully members are men 11i1t1 women wll
h 
nothing "on'' us save a few ye11r8 un
1l the sort of activity which we ough
l 
lo be engaged in. :\1nst of us know 
them to be humun enough outside tlH
' 
classroom and if they are not "hum
an·· In the t"lussroom. 11uppose we a
11k 
jht!m Wh)'. 
:-:eed we ask them wh.\''! Our own rea
son will tel.\ us .• Tenchlng Is tlw\1• 
.life work as it w\11 be ours. Pre.snril.a
hly they entered the profesi;ion becutu;
t> 
lhey wanted to am\ remnlnetl for t.he sam
e reason. They see what this artlch: 
b; being wr{tten to ;;et forth. thal men 
anti women In -a profe1:1slonal collei::1' 
l:lhOllltl be t,h°ere 1.0 get alvthat college <."
1111 give them. and lf some private mat­
tn ls of mor;--,
q;i
portan�e" to a memher of any class tha
n the subject be(n.i;:. 
;�:,:•;�°'�,;;;<l�
h
:�'.sc�o�'\�e;:�
h
,,:� :�:
e
;;,;:;;',1,'.' �:·,::,."'" ,�:':::,� 
have an opport1'.1111}��ee that
 truth from�he teacher's viewpoint one o
f the!-;, 
1\:1yi,. and we will. n61rouht, hecome more f
nf!.l'Y with less reason. for it Is not 
probable that we. sha.
11 le:11� fron� 1e
11eher·
iy
college to colle�e profm;sorshlp. 
The larger commlerattou ol onr JHI
JPO!':e swallows up the smaller one of 
our att!Lude al all points. yet it would 1
be interesting to 1Jlcture Lhis Teacheri; 
College of Ruffalo should the forminb.f o
f. responsible hablti:; be,:ome popular. 
lt doei:; not seem that. Ion� face!- and du
ll days shonhl result. It h1 doubtf1il 
if a serious. responsible. mature attitude 
in the classrooms would cause anyoni> 
to forget how to pla}" when the husine
ss was over. It cloes sel:lnl that an 
habitual attitude of resJ)Oll!-ihllity for 
tht: many thing!:\ we came here to do.
 
would. like every PVidence of pnrpm;t'>.
 indnce olhers to 1hink of us as mP11 
:111d women ratht:!r than ti!- hOY!-1 and gi
rl!\. Rut hahits cannot be formed l,I\" 
l"NHlini.: illl arlide an�· more than t"O\le
la!,"e spirit eun he horn of eheerlni:: i;, 
,\ssemhly. Both must ht' hnilded into the
 very body of our life here, Into <)IH 
1·\assroom hour!-. When they :ir� so hu
ild1•d in. they will show through 111,, 
dccoratinn nf onr sorial iwtivitie!< anil 
th�nf-t' at'li
vlties will ·rak{• 011 an acldeil 
worth. 
HulhllnJ! Within II ttull�Jnit 
Tl;er� ii- the J)ean"s beautiful office with 
its{"homey .. atmosphere. tasteful 
furnishhJ!fS, 1:omfortl ble davenport.-jm;
t the 'place for a 1•ontidentlal chal 
nvt•r ':rn aflernoon cup of tea in thos
e lovely new cups! \Vbere ts )1\S!-1 
i"i!-he1.':, office·! .Ju;;t a<:ross 1he hall in
 i\liSl:I Cassety's old quarters. )llss 
t ·assety has packed h�r belongings and h
as �one to room with :\llss Cta wfon\. 
.\\iss Harris. :\·liss Allen. :\lis!j Roach in th
e small Third Grade room. Are vou 
looking for Doctor rfaniels, Doctor :\'eum
an. Mr. '.\
fessner. or Mr. OeMo�d? 
You might !ind them In their office in th
e room next to the Sixth Grade. Do 
you wish to see the J<.;ditor of the Heco
ri.l'! 1Jnn't 'J.:O IIJ) to the old Reconl 
and !<�\ms office in the third Hm;,r. beca
use that. ·has become the propertv of 
.\·\1·. Steel. :\1r. Rruce and l\\r. Wilson. hut
 leave a note in the Record B0x on· thf' 
P.,•c·ond flool'. Room 21&A'! Walk clown
 tJ;!e hall Lo the Junior Assembly and 
yon will find that the obje1·1 nf your q
uest ji; H part of that room. a !-Ort of
 
':wo-in-ont>" affair now the J)Rrtiiion i
i; up. 
.. 
l�111·tor Rockw\11 w
en! to :\lit111e80III. October s�eond. 10 ad
drH•s the Central 
J1n't!-<Hlll of th� ;',\innt>1<otn F.1hwa1io11':fl 
A!-!-Od11tio11 . 
. ,, 
I· 
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THE RECORD 
·r-1 .. .. GREETINGS
To the Students, 
. Buffalo State �ormal. 
My dear Student Friends 
(And focldentally the_ Faculty if you will 1>ermit them. to be inch1tl�): 
Without hesitation, I acce1Jt the invitation of one of your Editors, for I 
Jiave something concerning yourselves I very mnch wish to say' to you. 
Perha11s yo·u do not �,!,'._"it: but you \)eople have a great faculty for giving 
joy. T can 11rove It by documents that elate back years and evidences gathered 
during these months of absence. Your messages li.nd your unexuected gifts are 
('O)mted ·among m{ treasures. 
Among the, most p�eclou� of remembrances were letters. They· came in 
great 1,rofu·sion. many are coniing now. I open each one eagerly and wonder 
huw so many peoJ)le can find it in their hearts to write such· lovely words. 
There are lovely flower stories. too. Some of your flc:>wers went on missions. 
. A1\d here I must. confess to you my regret and my confusion that 1 
cunnot answer these letters. They number into _the hundreds. At the hos\)ital 
T could not ask my nurse to do it. there �· as too much else: and now. I am not 
l\llowed to spend too much time at the desk. Fresh air and relaxation are the 
11rescri11tion . 
l have begun to walk and am so rejoicecl over that, I fear I boast un1lnly. 
The getting well and strong is assu,red, hut it is a slower vrocess. 
Let me tell you what you can do. I h�,•e a .wee house set in the mi(h;t 
t.i' a flower garden. Come to see me, then 1 can tell you my appreciation. 
Wishing for you all a ,·ery happy year. 
Your friell(l, 
SUSA� r�RA�CES CHASE. 
Orchard Park, K .Y. 
SeJ)temb
\
r thirty. 
To my Normal Frlemls. Greetings: 
To those who are asking what 1 am doing, now that I am· not in school, I 
woui'd say, I am building a mountain. · One of the old. philosonhers said, "If l 
am-building a mountain , and sto11 before the last basketful or earth is placed on 
the summit,. I have failed or my work. But if l have placed but one baskeUnl 
o_i1 the plain, and go on. I am really building a mountah\." The last basketful 
was carried to the' summit of hut one spur of my mountain, last June; and so . 
Up here wh�re I am /1ow, the view is . t say, I am still building a mountain 
wide and unobstructed. 
ERNlNA S: SMITH. 
i 
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Orle11tnt!o11 
One of · the Frnshmcn "stoJ)Iied me in thC hall the otller clay and ·said, "l'tl 
rcnlly. likc to know a little bit mo're nbont that Oriental Course that we are 
summsed to take." t • 
F.Jvlt\ently the new term had a very strnngc- sound to her. It seemed to 
· uffortl consi1lerable relief when I assured .her that we were stllhto adhere to 
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Jlt1rpose of' such a course was the lliscussion or various problems of adjust· 
mcnt-adj11stment to new school wa'ys and tasks, a1Ij11stments to new groups 
ttlHl activities, adjustments to uC
�
· 'goals and levels of achievement. 
. All .or these a1:f: especi:i.llY •n sfmry ror fii'st. �;ear people, but there are-c,nentat10ns ev�n for people ,�·Ji have been with us longer. 
Our�ho6i."'ays must necessa·i·i!y change as our cur1·iculum develops Jjy 
leaps an<l boun ds. Cei·ta,fii:'ii.a!Jits we have· formed ln the past- are quite out- -
i;rown in our present ·JHc": Then there. are other habits that we wish to 
lrnild Jll.fl'.'e-�eCl!,!'��81� habits of ll!'ofe�,;ional attitiule, of sincere courtesy, 
and ff iJJtelhgent·toyalty� ..:t; ·-· · ' t -;. -. · 
The year,o( 1026-7 offers a world of. opportunities for putting these into 1wactice. Of. course, we are full o[ interest am\ enthusiasm-with all the 1,ossilillities that have opened before. us. New attitudes and new 11nderstand­
i11gs are contimhlly evolving. :-,,<ot 011ly do these affect the Fourth Y.ear Class 
which Is aln:a<ly in sigl1t. ot i!s degree but also the unclerclassmen recognize 
, the change and re!jJ)OIHl gUl\antly. ' 
With so favorable a Start, t_he year should build successfully :within our 
i111:1tit11tio11 an atmosphere Umt !!l truly collegiate. From Freshman \Veek in 
th.e fall �o ,;.\Jo_y��g-U1t, DaLill the _spring there p1;omises to be a s£lrie& of 
nctivltles that will 11romote· this spirit.. Qo join the Big Parade a1Ul make 
our efforts just. llmt much more successful: · • ·, 
Brock,poi;t'. 
Buffalo . 
Cortland 
Fre1lo11la 
Geneseo . 
New Plalz 
Oneonta . 
Oswego' .. 
Plattsburgh 
Pofiala'm� 
Rei;:lstrntlon 
CA 'l"H.ERIXE E. REED, 
Dean �I Wom.en. 
1925 1926 
187 221· 
1103 1141 
695 860 
385 466 
436 ,501 
545 ··- 818 
503 580 
453 471 
· !48. 365 
:508 625 
-i 
5163 &854 
Twenty-two Oene1·al Z...01-.iml Fowfh Year -&"uilents Will receive the degree 
of Bache.lor of Science in Education, upon graduation lJ· June. 
/ .· 
\ 
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Tiu- l-'a1·11lly l(H!'J1lio11 
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1irnl' we >'l'le1.:lctl nu!' 1:haperom'. 1dw,;c ideuti1y ,;hall rc111:1iu ,.;1•crct. ;1,-;,;11m,·
1! 
a mLin• ;11111 iu110<.:clll. l''xjirl!;.;inll aml 1in1idlr JJrl'";Jt1\1'tl olln<t•lH•>< tu twr. Tlll'fl" w,' found 1h'c l·"n•.�huH:1;, all l'Xd!<.:1l ;t,lmut tht· a11JH"":td1i11;.: ordt•,d \\'hat shall w,._. :<ay wh,·u 11·,,·r.:1 intnnlu1·,•d ''. \\'e tlou'c ha1:t, to tall,: 10 th<'lll. dn 1n,·: \\"lw1 ,·,.ul1l a11y<111,• ,<;ty 1<> 1he 11•:u·lwr! 
n:::::��ur���:::ir:� :.:'.�\. '\'.��. ,'.\\.�
1 ;:;:u�:�:1,�;��
1�\�1 /;: h�;:.1.u;:·l�-,t;:.:.,·,��;11:·;�l', 'i'.i,,\'.
11 · !�-\11.1.\� 
1,ur g.rnu11 ;;<>I to till' rct'e i \'ill):\ litw, ,ill 1hc 11rl'><<'lll;; un1st have he1•1t g- i n•11 <>lll: h,·1·a11>'e we did 11 "! relTi\'\· :iuyth i n;:. Th•'Y 011\y ,;hnok lwml>< ;t1Hl J.u,J;,•<I ;,1 11>< a Jilli(' ;,11;;11ll'il l11,;]�· )1;,ylw 1h<'Y re11HJi11l1ered ;;t"eini:, n>< \wfor,·. '.'\ext ll"l'l"l' rl'fre:<hlll<.'lll><. 11·hkh we r,.·,·e\\'c,\ hy ;;1a11,l i ug :1t p;u·h of 1h,· t,ihles. ill 1111·11. a11d \oo\;ini,: huui:,r�·. \\"P g-111 aro1111o\ 1>11\�· rnur. tah\e>< Olll'I' ht•for,• rh,·ord1cs1ra ,;t:1rtl'1l tn 11lar Then we 1l;111n·d . Oh. wha( a 1hrill w,· µ.111 out of da1wiu;: a ><la1,·l.1· 111\1111<·1 "·ith .\Ir. Q1w,·\;('11hu,;h! '.\Ir. 1{,;111H•lt d id11"t dal\<"e. hut· walk,·tl aho111 look i ni; f"r Hlcll tor hi:< liv,· ;: iris. who followe1\ l1 i u1 at a 1! i ;;1n11,·,·. ;\uw a111! thel\ he wou!,I 1111·11 a1ul hc1.:ko11 tu tht·m. Fiiwlly the 11rd\\'stra playt-1! tlll' · ·1l1u\· ])a11u!w"" waltz. ""�1,·,_. wt>nt hnnw. 
t"nr11a111l ('011frr1•111·1· ..\ eoukr1im·e of Gc11ernl Xornwl Teal'!w1·;; ror tht· p11r1u1.�,· u( l'!'\· i ;; i n;: tlH•r 'l"hrc1:1-Year Currku\um. wa,,; hcl•l ill Cnr1la111!. {)(·1olJe1' 1 1 :t111l \�. 1 :,..:0.11· w,· n:1l iz1., why th,· !�rr,sl1 arc so happy. Tl1<•y 111· .. hahly ha1·<· ;tll 1ho�l' h;wk u,,t!';; i11 Oh:<c1·v:1t i o11 nq1 ied a111\ all that n·fen·11n· rl';«1ini,: <1011,•. Xl'\"l'l' m i n1d. 1l1,·_l"·11 \;110\\' how w w,,rk hy the 1ime tlwy hun· n·;u·h,•d ll�•· ir l•'•HU'lh Yl·a1·., 
Our S1mli•ni .b•wmhlii·� 
Tlw 1i1'1't ::,1mh!nl ..\,,;,,;emhl�· or 1hc yt••n 11u S,•111.,mher :!I wa>< a11 Hlll­;;1a111l i 1t g: ;;ucce,,;,:. ..\t th i ;; ,\;;,;cmhly the 1! i fferc11\ 01·1,:an\zat i oll� of the �n·l1on! 1,crl' 1 .rc,,;t•ntcd hy the pr,:,;hil·Ht:< of the ot·gan i z;it i on:<. That i t wn>< a :<\1c,·,•s:< 1n,;; Jll'OVCtl h�· th<.! 1t11mher who t111'lll'r\ out at 1he lir:<1 ll!l't:1 i 11).\>'. \lean H,!t•,I 1H<1SI ahl_v til!L•tl \Ir. l'lellH'l\i';; plan· hy prc,;hl i u�- onq· tht• .. \,;,:,·11ilily , Th i >< ..\><scmhly c;;tuhl i she1l a p!'Cl't'deut t"nr 11>< tu \i\'<' 111, 10 al our S1\1!h•11t .. \;;;;e111hli,·;; dnri1tg the)'C'al". On Scptcmlwr �S tlw .. \s,;e111l1ly wa;; 1ur11ctl "n·r 111 the Ce1111·al Couur·il al wh i ch time \Jr. Brntlley acll'tl a;; diairma1t. Th\• ;;11ea\;,•1">' we!'C \II' ,\kl\,•,· ;,ud \Ja1:io11 Slaven. who ;;pokf' nn th,• work nl' the ('oun1·\1 ul '.'\ormal. The ir l;dJ,,: Wt'\'(' nf value 10 the ;;]utkl\1 hotl_\·, ·e,;\1edal!y \he Fn•!<hll\t'll. 
I 
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S11m1111•r 'l'ru,·1•1t•ri-
01 ·e;;:::1�11�!dn\���;��1 .. i::� �·::::::�e:'.r s1:��H�'.,:,\\\�s:0��'t::�1 .11:0�1;.�v��et ahsOrhcd Pedrnps I lic most inte1·cst ing ll"ip this ;;ommer was enjpyed by D1:. au1\ .\!rs. !tnc\;welL They renewed their acq11aintan1;e with F1·ance. Ital y. cnllsed Iii<' :\le1\\\cn,1ucn1t. v i ,,;it iug: ..\thens. Smyrna. 1thodes, and Constantinople. From J;t: i rnt. tiler went ,w1irla1Ul to relive Bihlic;il l1istor�· in the am10s 11here of naniasn1,; .. !(•1·11,;alclll, Relhle\11•111. and Xaznreth. Last. hut h�; no means least 
i n \111porta1wc. w:1;; the journey i nto ('airo. �gyp\, am! the overu i ;:ht (·am11ing­lr i p \n the renuwnecl SalianL Otl1c1:. summer tnivelen, who c11joyc1l J<:uropeau s<"enes were 1\is;; Ba<"on a111l \lr. and \ll's. D,•.\loncl. \\°.t'. sinl'1·rely hope to lieut· more nho11t the;;e 
VNYt,\��,:·e;1�ii:.\�1;''\\:'.:.��:e:; 1 (�� 1/::1�i;. '�\�-�; co1m1r�· .  \liss Crovcs c limhcd lltc ' .. ,\lp;;·· of ('olorat!". )Ii;;� S111a1l cnjoyctl the ln::auty nf the C:tl i forn i a <"oast. 
;: ::�1:/,�:11a ,\:t-�i:::.1$1�/;::::: :.���1 i�';;:::;/ h::·:)/;�.,:�1 a\1i�i' p1:�1�\11��: :��\:��-n\1��'.11i�; !'!a11,-;!JHrµ. ;\,,rnial; tlw lattl'r in the Palmer Sdrnol at. nonl,\(·1·. Colorado. 
An Honor Th,· l11tt•r1wtio11al T_rpn;:,.rn11llil'al \'nion has rl'laim•t! '.\lr. Hul"\;\m< lo JH'('-
:•i:11;� 11��·:;:::/ �.1/i;::�.si:.�\\�l;� tt/,'1 1�·i':.� 1 \�\��-�·::i: i1.;� \::i�:;1\,i:�:"�i; i1�:i�:�· ai�:0:: n11:��;� 1i',,11;;a11d 1e;1(·hf·rs nf Jll'i1ttii1g ill th i ;; ('1Ju111ry for 1\w preparation of this work. 
Tiu- Siq,homort• Tl'al< _ 
Tln· S,lphnmor,•;; an• :111tk i11a1i1tg w i th 11Jl'a;;111·t• J)c;111 Heed";; Tlrnn;i!ay Tht- l)t-an·s 111li,·c i;; a ""11rcc• of ,kl i ;.:ht to :ill who dsit there and the :;i11plwmnl'L'>' ar,· .l! luk i ll).\ f111'wanl tn ,;1,eml i n;::: a d1;11"!11i11;::: aftl'rHO(Jll. ":\lif;s l!ct'd i,; lia\· i n;::: a ;;1twll i:,1·011p cad! Wt'C'k from the t!Hl'en·nl Sophomore ,;ett iol!:<. /:.•· 1hi;; atT:ui;:1•nw11t th,! ;;tu,!PHt>' nHt�· l1N·01111' ;wqua i ntt·1\ wi!h )j:Hll' !)pan. a;; w,·1\ as w i1h the nlht'r memhC'l'" or thc i 1· .-las><. 
Fuur1h n•ar.Ekdiou 
-
ThC' orgau i zat io11 of 1he i;'o11rth Year Cln,;s took pln<"e O<"rnhcr 1. \\"(' wi;;ll tn cxte111! our hearl icst c11n;.:nit11la1iot1:< 10 0111· S,�uior of!\e,�rs . H111h Sd111a1z-Prcsicle111 J)nroth.1· .l�HJ.\l')-\.it·e·Prl•sit\1•111. Hetty �,·otl- S1'<:re1ary \\0i lliam 1.nnalHu1-T1·f>n;;un·1·. Carl Kumph�F:wulty. �tut\P11t  Co11ucil. 
t'railk Holl 
H11ffa\o S1at" Tt';11· l1ers ('o\ l eg.-e has iwo v,:,rr r<11111g nucl very ne\\' fac11\ty 
1:wmhl·1·;;. Gnc. a �·oung- ;.:cuth'nrnn, h)· lh<' unmc of .Jollll Frederick Pliilippi. wlll pl"C!sill<' u\'er th,:, \lathC"maliC"f: de11artment whe11 l1j;; sir(' retires; the other. a 11rom i ,;in;:- yonng womau, is to h<· Proh�><!iOI' nf Hi;;tory at. ;,nme remote clrft('. Thi;; yo11111,: ladr'" 11amc i s hut wait. kt me (tl!01C from her father's letter lo :\Jr. noot: ".l\1,-;(a liH(' tn ;;a�· ! am thr swi•l!,•d-np \lH\lH of a rhi\d. 11 is a little cig:hl· 1:n11111\ girl whidt c·a111 C' \a,:t Frhlar ( .. \ui;n,:;1 1:n. \Ye sort of wanted a bor. h11t my theorie;; }O.Hlcl i1 woulc\ be n gil'l. and it was. She i,; so 11i<'e that. we fl!<'l iuc\ i ne1l lo foq:::ivt hf'r fnr liei11g a-girl. Her name is ''Agnes Yirginia'' (.\)11"ham1m11 gh). ,, 
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KENNETH J. MASON, '27.. .. ..... 
..Et/i1<,r-iu-Chi•:( 
MISS E. MULH0!.1,AND... ..
Fm,tilly A,fri.�or 
Miss M. HANSON... 
. . F(l(·u!tfJ Ad11i,;ur 
STAFF 
JOSEPHINE CHOATE, '27.. .. 
. .. l,il•'nll"fl f,'ditM 
CATHERINE 0'BR1EN1 -�,.-:: 
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VERA L. MCNEUNY, '27..... 
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£'ditin· 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
The t're!'ih1111111 '.'\nmtwr 
The Freshman Class hat> to u� wclcom,HI;
 ,-u�L11111 den1,uul,; it. But (lrnt't' 
ure welcomes and welcomes. The Record
. nu1 tu hi.' n1111!onc, nwke,; it,; nil'est 
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,\orth}' new class. Jrnt also to prove the 
mettlH or this Fr,:,shman Stalf. \Yv 
of the above classi.f1catiou aflk indulgence 
fnr any U!·eal·hci; (lf ,..ditorial co111\ud 
apparent to our fellow Freshmen. 
· 
Joini�g 
The unknown is· inevitably
 the source of interest anil iunis1.iga1ion. Th
ei;(' 
'St rangers who have come to uS as Freshmen
 are the major unknown quantity 
:.�e ��:�
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so muCh a habit as it is a both-way b'\essiu
g. The F1'.eshmau who deSin•s. t.v 
break the ice for a subsequent phu_1ge into sc
hool ac;t.h•itics should wisely cou­
sider what he can, or thinks he can, do. 
The very effort to become a \nemher of som
e i-ehool org-auizntion is of 
lasting benefit to the beginnet'. if onlr trom th
e aspect of H('quuiulanccs maclc. 
'The organizations are largely ileuendent u
pon m:w nwmberi- for life aucl 
growth .. 
'.fl1e l"j1lo11 .!le111orlul !'oiehol11r:.hl11 
The Record wishes to congratulate the first s
t:udcut� H\\·anlcd the UJJtOll 
. l\temorial Scholarship-Wllliam L. Brh1kerho
ff. ·we cuu onlv Second ihe wise· 
choice of·the awarding jury. 
· 
�-
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orn nt:,n-
Sincc the begim1ini; of the term. ;>Iiss Re
cd lia� ,l\bly officiated as Dean of 
\\'omen. ...\!I lhc problems wbidi for
merly went 111icared rOI' · are now th�
 
eiqieciul care of ••oiir" Dean. 'l'l1c mere
 masculine element can only lrqaglne 
the thrill of "lnwln-g tea with the Dean:
·-:"U1e reality exists 'tor
 the fortunate 
won,ien of :-;-vnual who have ucq11il'cd an a
ilv.\sor and [r\end. 
fre�hmuu Acthlties 
During the nrsL few weeks 0111· Freshm
en were extenSively entertained. 
The Hi·si large event o( the yeur wm; th
<! Sophomore-F'reshmau ,dance. Every­
!Jotl�· 1;unie and the. i;ymnash
!
n was tilled tO o\•orj\owing. Fl
.
·om all re1mrts, it 
was cvitle11t thht cv�·yhodx md a good
 time. 
A delightful plan for be ming: acquaint
ed was .!:itnrted by the section par­
Uc
�
1'he _SoJ)homorcs a.re- i;iving varties to the
_ l!�.r-esJ1men wlio now occu.py 
0
the. 
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(.lo11trJJ.mtlu11S 
We wish to thank the contributors .t9 this
 nu[!,1ber. While it is unfortunate 
1hat all material couhl not. ue· -used. ·
there· Is the indication that· Normal 
coutains 1pauy indi\'lduals of literary a
bility. We sincerely hope that the 
;;eueral excellence of 1.;qi1iributicms for
 this Issue is au indication for the 
.n:m1al1Hh.!r of the year. 
(__.,, There still remain se\'eu 11erfec
tly. incomplete Issues o[ the Record to 
be 
produced, and we earneslly ask, the aid o
f all interested. New members of T>he 
Staff arc to he chosen rrnm among o
m·· regular contrlbutol.'.s and will be 
a11pointccl later ii/, the year. 'rht. OJ)l)
Ol'tllllilr is 01ien to all. 
. 
....�� 
•}'re,hm, ... s);.,.,,. �
 
Say, )).ave you ever rancied a Junior wll
O. ,is green? i� iS a nov:el vidion 
l\lr you to sec, I weei'I; nnd yet, my 
tello,\· ·stuclents, within our� Normal 
,\alls. k student. newer, grel•ner; than 
Freshmen walks the balls. Yes, be'.s 
the .. stranger Junior" -from ollwr !',;o
rmal climes who·s joined our jolly com·
 
J'!lllY io sliare our jolly times. 
:F'irst c\a�·�he .cute_red 
classes I'm sure he'll not f,Qrget. because 
In mem,or)' 
rassCs 'a host of ·n111i11\'e1·i11g sleJ)S. To h
im the halls· were mazes that ven• 
turiug caused to grow still longer aud
 more puzzling wherever he might &"o. 
ThE!n when he rtnuul hh;. bearings (by
 Seniors Jed · a'rightJ." he matle another 
lilnnder and missecl a olass-snd 1i\igh
l! 
.. :'lb: ktng'.tlom for a ball'maR to guide m
e on my way!" 1 hliard the puzzl�d 
stranger lament and .tear.fully say. Then
 (lrew. ht! ,o,11t 111$ schedule all marked, 
remarked and clleckc<l. I could not he
lp but wciuder-·what more could
 he 
e-:pect,'? With such n, jumbled \lrogram 
no Senior e'en could find this way 
a�ou,: the bnihling unles
s the halls '\v.Cr€ li�ed!
 
_ �ext. then, this ge11lle,su·a1iger still 
flu•th"er .made mistake and bron1ht a 
world of chaos aromul him. iii. his wnke. 
From off a shelf of volumes he took 
n needed book, hut left it on a chair in 
the ramed cosy nook! We talk about 
the blunders that foolish Freshme,n make
. Stay, }1ear that "Stranger Junior?'' 
Say, ··Broth!;!''r Freslune.,11. shake!.
. 
H. M. B. 
,I 
\ 
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\ 
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'J'lw :,,;1,edf':- t'n•:-hm1111-,\ :-.,·icnlll
k ln•lktmeut 
(Hepurt uf au iuve!itigation cuudnctc
tl by Prof. G. I�. Burr. Department 
of Phil'olog�·, Oriel Collei;e. Os.ford 
Uuiversitr.) 
1-:arh· in Ql'lohcr. IU1U, l'rof. Weism
uller nf Heidelberg, :\Ir. Jose� PautT
ner 
ui the U
0
uivcrsity uf Prague, Dr. Culno Saff
oli, the ramo11s crim\uologist, a111I 
rn�·sdf comp!ctn! an iuvestigution 
of tl1e special F'nH1hman (Greeno 
Freslt· 
manus s..1pifllS). Our i1n·c:,;�ib-ation 
was conductell lu the tr11c scientific 
spirit. 
"Ju the i,as1 the won! Freshman .ha
ll hceH construed to mean boolJ. tlu
mbell, 
g-rccuie. frosh. hah�·face 1uHI whatn
ot. To di:-covc1· -som
e scicntilic basis \'or 
1lwsc e1lithets w,1,; our 1111rv0Hc. Ou
r 1.ll>oratory fnr ,;ciei1lil\c researcl1 w
as the
i:uffalo Slate :,.;onnal $(:hool. 
::.1.·,'.::·;:·�";i�:;:�frf'.:::::r:::;':�;::::::::�t:,�:::',·J:. ·:;
1.�,:�;::r:?:.i::;.�":�.��if:.�:�
the Leachil�1irot"ef<sion: hlmtls whic
h persh;l nntl.l tllc secoll(l year when
 11nLC­
ti1c 1t•i1chini; h1:i;inl<. Still JUl,�c ,;t
riking if< \u; Inferiority com11lex. f
or th1• 
F:·cshman con,:;idt�r,; the Seuior as hb
 (l(LUa\. uftcntime,; conceding lht> Sen
ior a 
1olace ot" superiority. Anotln,r pcc.u.l
iarity or the sper.:ie!. is its heanlifnl 
vhysi·
,·al clwrncteris\ici< .
. whid1 al),;olutely discretlil Hacckcl"s
 tlteory that the Frci1h· 
m1>11 c\l!,;t"c1u\e1\ fro!ll :ipelilse forcbe
11rs.'' (Darwin's ··nesee11i from He
aven'' 
i !l. -12:1.1 From 'tlle><c fa(·tf< we h;w
e concluded .that tlte Frcshman·s 11
111101m­
l.iri1y was cansell hy tlH' env�· t,f th
e n11perclassmen. 
111 the 1irl-;\ 1ia'raKrH!)h of thb; trcntisc 
1he n:acler observetl our reference tn 
1he F're><hman·s a11prohrio11!< ;q1pella
tir111\-;. We 1.mcountered real dilllcnl
ties in 
PJHlcavOring l" 1\iscovcr why 1hr w
ord Freshman has so many i\1-ma
nnerecl
�ynonym,;. The f'rcsl11111'n didn't kn
ow why and their tormentors wonlc\
n't tell.
I\:. paiust:1kiug: c:qwt·imcn1 aml ct•as
t.'lei<\< nhservat.ion we oht.1ine1l 1he fo
llowing 
\t:i"ormat\on: 
'l'he Freshmau. in\"a;·iabl�· makeio hi
mi-elf at home ill all 11\aces. He d
oes 
�:�.��;· n�t::�:��� j
1
(\���g���1-�'.
1
:n.i'.�1 1
1
:'.�\��
i·:.\1/t�1 �;\
t
:,/t h��� t.�,�����;tin�
o
�
e
:a��-
11(� 1\(Wl< en:rrthin)! which he i,:, nn\
 :;i11111osetl to tln. He h('an; 111111erc
lassme1i 
l•11logize llim iH :\ss1:mblr ancl really 
hc\\evcll-.. 1lmt 1.het mean it. •rfiese th
ings. 
W(' oh><en·e1I, •au1l ace()rtlingly (lrew 
our condnsions. 
\Ye meu of ll\·ience iliink tlwt the t
amiui:: of i--:rcshmcn h,; justifiable: w
e 
h(•lie\'e, for n:a,;uns (·ite,I aho,•e. th,
1\ there lll more than an emotional
 can!<e 
for his uil:kn:nnes., _i:!i�. hanl wor
k :i)1tl conscientious efforts g:i\'e the
 ILJl\ler· 
t iassmen tou mndi (·nm11etilion. :,.;1
•ither tines his beauty aud ·•wit"' be
come 
h'm. Thti npptire\assman mu,-;t sh
ow 1hc Freshman his tnw place 
in the 
fd1eme of lhin!!,l<. He mu,;t sh_ow
 the F'reshm:m how ignoble he is
 in llis
lwh11\·ior. He mu><l hN1kon ,;cietH'
e and historv to hi!< aid in raisi
ng: the 
Jlt•nig:ht(•tl 1''t·esh1111lll ru(·(' to t"ppe1·l'i:1><S
 stam\anh; Or civilization. 
Shoes to Fill 
\Yhn's /.\11ing to 1111 1 un our ratlio 1no
grams this yCnL 1wei-ide at Stunt X
ile. 
,ui<I lil\ the sl"houl Yl'ar with g:ood
 times·? Our µ;oo(l#rl"ie1111. )Ir. Cle
ment. lrni1 
1leser1ml nf< this reur. He haf< i::on
e to give other people the pleasur
e of his 
p:cnial soeietr and to spent\ the ye
ar in s1111ly at Cohnnbh\. We a1·e
 !:i\trelY 
p:oiui; 10 mi><l< him :intl are uoutt.•i
ltid en<rngh to lie\ieve that the fe
eling: is 
mutual. 
,I 
\ 
\ 
.. 
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Girl:,;' .\thlclh· .\ wanl:,,; 
Tho Qti<istion coucernin)! 1h(' award;; for· girl:-' a1hh>tks often prcscnt.!4 it;.;c\f 
to F'rc�hmcn. Let chis sci·vc_in the way of culig:htenment. 
The last Assembly of C':ld1 yl·ar is known as Cenci-a! ..-\ward 11:tr. :\t 1hiK 
time girls are rewanlcl\ fol' thci1· part.h.:ipati<rn ill athlelit·s. :\\\"ilnls arp g-iveu 
r0r b:1skcLhril1.·swimmin!,.;· :md ll.'1111is. ..-\ gil'l rel'eh·es only the hig·1tcs1 .l\\·anl 
II' which :,;he is £>1Hitlcd in :rnr oue ht·an('h of :-qun-t. 
Faithful attcnd,rncc_ to practice. in haf.:.ketball (HU'tkula;·i�-- is a \1 !'1',\· irnpor­
;-1-ant faclOI'. 
All 1eam:--. whether wiuucrs or losers. are g-in•n ,;onrc f(lt'll! of n't·o1.mi1io11. 
If you do 1101. pal'li<·ipale in athlcti('S, pnwe yo111' sd10ol i<pirit ,wd lnynl1y 
to your section by ··:,;howing up" for the 1-;ames';t111l L:IH.!t•ri11g your l<iam Oil tu 
nctory. 
Girb-1 Ba!'kt•lhall 
··\\"hy:· "xdaimecl a Freshman breathless!�-. ··no !he µ:il'I:-; ;1crna!l.\· 11\ar 
h:,sketball at :\ormal! Oh! I jul',i lo\"e it!'' 
We are glad 10 hear it. little F'i-eshman. and hope th,11 ma11,· others in YO\ll' 
!::\:\:
1 
�\:�: ,�:-��1�,i���::
8
,�1e
1 
':: 1���\�\:or::�\
1
�\::1
1
:
8
%h1�-�:
.
1
/:
1
.
i 1
:.�- , 1i��:
f 
,t;:\'.�-1�� Fl� :�: 
�lWrd� nnd ··sweat"" jerseys't_.-\nd j11SI ihink. c
hiJd!"Cll. tl ieall! picked fl'olll 1ll(J 
first �ear c\ass utterly a11u\J
�
1llatecl the hau�lit.y Senior team. Thal. surdy did 
··f1rin� 1hem l101n1 a peg." _ 
The ba!-ket·ball seaso11 11·i I opcu ,·cry soon. ny hook 01· 11,, trook. rouse ;1 
1,r,sketball from its sumy1e1 '"hiheniation·· aud :,;tan practid;1�. Yon"ll uee,J 
n. ,Freshmen!! There 11·e three Inst year's championship teams ba<·k agaiu'. 
The n1uuhcr. spi-1·i . ribi!i{y and g:ond spoJ"l.smanship of last \"Car's F'rcsh­
man baskelhall t1 ·m111't were asloullding and gratifying. !<'J"el',hlll�n. it iS up to 
yon! ! 
:\. R.-Aft r g:azill'.( wo1uleri11g:ly at several spel'ies or F'rel',[1111eu in the 
light of possib e basketball material several Upperdassmen arn sail! tLl ha\'e 
:i"kccl
/
a e of g1,1nts 11 1s retmmng 
/,;.F', on, ,,bse, ,,,1.,0,,. 
Spfa,.h! ! 
01te 110111d JtHlge th,1t s111m1111llg: rn a most c11Jovable and 
hmeficial sport. Hpwe1'er, there is a very Jll'cm01111cetl ··if"' in coimcction wit.h 
it and that is . .!'-1-r°' one's mental facnlt.ics aJ"c c/\pable of cnnmia1Hling- one·s 
11J)pendages to move si11111lt.aueoush· 
Freshmen, if �-ou have hitheno· �wam with youi- feet ou the bottom, come tn 
Lafayette High School on :\lo1u\ays and learn the art of bein_g- a mermaid. 
··some m,nte. inglol"ions :\lilfou here may- J"es1.:• said Thomas Gra�'- A more 
d1eerf11l version of this same idea might be, ··Rome weak and fearful 'Ti·mh-' 
here may be." Yon are assurecl of good .,11rotection. goorl instruction. and mo�t 
cnlainly. a goocl lime. For all or the above mentioned things you are required 
tn pay only one dollar. Surely the latter. alone. is worth many times that sum. 
Chorus: Bring your snit �nd j�in ns at. LafayeUe next :\Imu[ay afteri10on. 
-
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llu!<oketbnll 
This \·ear our basketball team will cut�r upon it
s lirst season in collegiate 
t..''Jll;J)etiti�n. ou'ring the past, Buffa
lo's teams have played various high 
:--ehoo\8 in this part of the State in addition to t
he normal schools and several 
husiues8 colleges. 
Last year an advance was made and the high sc
hools were dro11ped from 
ual" schedule. while Albany State College was ad
ded. This year we have not 
:- a-hednlec.l any 11reparatory schools. hut instead .we
 have adc.led the University 
c,f Buffalo, Cunisius College and Albany State Colle
ge. Besicles these schools. 
we have home and home games with Brockport
. Geneseo and Freclonla :'\'or­
mals, '.\l"echunics Institute of Rochester, Bryant 
and Stratton's Business Col­
lege and an all-star Alumni team. The prece
dent established last year of 
opening am! closing the season against the 
Ruffalo State :\'.ormal School 
Alumni team will be continued this season. 
As iu former vears, our home contests will be p
layed in the school gym­
nasium and the sindent blanket tax tickets may
 be used for the admittance 
ot" students. A small admission _fee will be char
ged for friends, and dancing 
will again follow the games. 
Pros11ccts for auother championshi1l team are extr
emely brilliant. There 
,,re three regulars and several additional squad
 men back from last year. 
\\"ith these and several new players, we should b
oast of a team that will be 
,1s strong as anr that has ever re1lresented the
 school. Raymond Fick, a 
rt•gular guard of last year, will captain this year
s squad, while Roy Bell and 
Fnrnk Smith are the other two regulars that wil
l again don 8. S. �- S. uni­
forms. Richard Thiel, who competed in nearly as
 many contests as the regu­
lars last year, has returned to school. as well 
as Walter and James Orlng. 
Hany Page. Joseph Crotty and Albert OiCesero. 
all of whom were members 
of last \·ear's squacl. i\lr. Andrew Graban will coa
ch the teachers for his second 
s�ason." while Byron Schottin will agllin guide the 
managerial reins of the team. 
l!i addition to these members from last year's squ
ad, there are many prospects 
ii: the entering class. Among the§_e are playe
rs rrofri ,•ariouS high schools. 
n11Le1· :\'.ormal schools and independent teams. 
With prospects, such as these. Buffalo :\"ormail s
hould entertain a banner 
n:•ar in basketball. As enfrr One knows, this 
is· only possible with the co­
;iperation of every member or the Facultr and stu
dent ·bodr. Let's have ever�·­
oue strive for: A BETTER BACKED RASKI<::TR
ALL TEA:\! AT BUFFALO 
iTATE '.\'OR:\lAL. 
'l'enul!<i 
Unfortnnat.ely. as soon as the tennis tourname
nt was announced, "Olcl 
Sur· immediatelv rrnwoecl his displeasure. 
Problem-If one inch of ra
.
i-n falls regularly ev·ery day for one week in 
\!le location of a tennis _court, what. wil,l be q
1e result? 
Answer-An outdoor swimming J)ool (perh<\PS 
a skating pond). 
Still. there is the jlossibility of Jllaying off )1 e 
matches while "Old Sol" 
isu't Iookin�. \\'e shall hope for the best. 
)Jany of th� Upperclassmen hav� �ctually lost w
eight getting in trim for 
the school tennis tom·uament this fall. Freshm
en. don·t let that scare, yon. 
Things aren't really as bad as they seem. 
Some of the matches have alreac\y been played
; others are waiting the 
pleasure of l!he weather. The...match�s should
 prove very sensational_- since 
many of the contestants are players ol 
no little �pute.� 
/ 
., . ' 
\ 
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ORGANIZATIO
NS
Ord1t>!'lfr11 
Whir.! Hang: The orchel'<tra i� 
off 
with a great �tart with a 11romi
>ie nf 
an even bij!.:ger year than last. 
The flrsl pra.c1ice was held Septe
m· 
her 16. The t,,ello which has lain
 dor­
mant for o"er a year has be<>n re
sur· 
rected a,ld·· taken poRSession of 
by 
Hobert Ormsby (last parl so1
11HIS 
familiar. doesn't it?). ht adtlitio
n. we 
have something new· in the form
 of 
:1 ''biG_ h:1ss horn" and a me\loph
one. 
Already bo'tl1 uew and ohl recruits
 
are being whipped into shape hr 
our 
local Konssevitsky. Miss Hurd, w
ho 
promises to 111rn out a f.tel\ar ai;
grf'­
.l!'ation. 
The orchestra bids fair to make thiH 
a gala year. socially. af': we.II a!'; mu
si· 
callr. As a starter. there i!\ a prof.
­
peclive corn roast looming which w
ill 
take the form of a "get-together arn
l 
become acquainted" party. There 
is 
!)romise of many more such J!OOd tim
ei,; 
!hroughont the year. 
P. S.-We sincerely appreciate the 
rousing welcome g-iven our "green
" 
members hr .,ur pver appreciative
 
antlience. 
.lh·u·� ('halt Smokn 
The men's smoker. given jointly by 
Psi Phi and Tri Kappa Fraternities. 
was one ot· the first f':<Wial events o( 
the school i:alendar. 
among those who attend. Thif': d
t'· 
ment is the beginning of a sch
ool 
spirit which :-;honld exist and grow 
in 
every one of us. For this purpose t
he 
men's club exisls. The iutermingli
n!! 
of upper and lower eliLSsmen. with
 a 
most congenial grou11 of faculty me
n. 
creates a feelin� of ease and unde
r· 
standing which is a. real element of <·i
� 
operation and school f<.J)irit. 
Ut-lmfl111::: i'luh 
The Oebatin!!" Club was organizPd 
for the 1n1rpose of interesting the F-tu
· 
dents in the art of debating and den>!
. 
oping an organization that will lw
 
rehttively important to college on�an
· 
izations. Its first �·ear of existen1·
p 
showed a g-rea1 ilea! of progress toward
 
that end. 
The l)ebatiug Chili now has thirt.y 
actil'e members-members who are 
anxious to achieve success in the aims 
of the club. Their e11thusiasm alone 
is sufficient g1111ra11tee· of its uit.imatt> 
achievement. 
The schedule for the year incllHle!­
llrograms which will be ope11 to itll. 
These debates will he held in Room 
:W8 on Wednesday. at four. o'clM·k. 
The success of the programs nece!<· 
sarily depends on the at1endance. Will 
you he there? 
Art Kruit liluh 
The meu gathered en masse in the 
junior assemblr where each one made 
known his name. The male portion 
flf the fantlty. however. being largely 
represented. were asked to spread a -
few words of wisdom. which tlu•y 
ag-reeably did. 
Are you interested iu sketl'hiug. iu 
making art. nO\'ellies: do you enjoy 
working with reetl. leather or parch­
ment? If so, c·ome to our studio in 
the Tower Hoom Th11rs1laYs at four 
o'clock and enjoy an hour with the Art 
Kraft Kluh. We lwve planned an in­
teresting program for I his year. }<
"'ref<.h· 
men and Upper C\assmeu, the Art. 
'Kraft Klnh wt>l<·omes you. 
Among all our previous smokers and 
:ili::o at our most reeent one. there is 
alwa�'f': an element. of spirit arouse,J 
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The One-Year Group 
We. the members uf the vocationa
l One-year g:rou1>, rouud ourselves 
ln 
new and strange surroundings when
 we tin;t came to Normal School th
is fall. 
:\'lost of us had uot attended sc
hool [or many years and It seemed
 rather 
:-;lrange after worklug from early m
orning until late afternoon In the 
sho1•1-1 
1.111d mills. 
This year the vocational class cont
ains twenty-seven members. 
There are but two women in the 
group. Miss Cohen. who comes fro
m 
'.'/ew York. was awarded a scholarship
 in trade dress making. and Miss Pisc
opa, 
also f1·om �ew York. holds a scholars
hip in garment machine operating. 
The other trades represented are
, seven automobile reJ)alrmeu, to
ur 
e:ectrricians. four JJatternmakers, on
e earpenter. one moulder. three pr
inter:;. 
ont.! weaver. one eahiuet maker. one 
baker, one 11Iumber. and one sheet m
etal 
wpi-ker. 
School activities are beginning to 
show form in the school life or t
he 
vol'ational grou1J. r ..or a few years h
ack the school spirit has merely b
een 
!-'m011ldering in 11s. hut now it has bu
n;t out in Hame. so watch our smok
e. 
l,etter irom u t'reshmnn 
r heard you tell us iu Assembly tha
t you wante1l some co11trihutio11s fm
· 
1 he .. l'""reshmau :,.:umber."' 
I have nothing to contribute, but. I t
hink I can give you some good advi
ce 
on how to run your JHlJ)er. I have ha
d considerable experient:e in journa
lism. 
:,:: I took ads for our hig-h sehool pa
per for two years. 
It would be a fine idea to print all k
inds of jokes and
. 
cartoons, as every­
body reads them. W'hatever you do
, don't lffint articles on Shakespear
e. high 
i<!cals, etc .. us the Faculty members 
are the only ones who read them an
d they _ 
ns11a\\y knock them after they finish
 reading them .. ,,. 
1 think it would he a good h\ea- to in
clude a picl\lre of the whole Freshm
au 
dass. because it will make us pro
ud of ourselves. If yo\t want any
 more 
;ulvice please send a notice to.next
 Tuesday's As'!.embly and I will gla
dly help 
yOII profit by my J)aSl experience. A SPlRITEO l'
"'RESHMA�. 
t:rle r111rnl 1-:ssuy Contest 
The Centennial of the opening of th
e Erie Canal is the occuion for a p
rize· 
cs:.ay contest to be conducted in t
h\s city. Five very Ji.beral 11rlzes. 
ranght� 
from five hundred to one hundred d
ollars. will be awarded to the five 
college 
students writing the best essay on
 various subjects. dealing with the 
develo11-
me11t, progress. and value of the Er
le Canal. 
,; 
The dear little freshmen­
So small and green. 
Come, play with your rattles 
Aud bags of bean. 
The seniors just love it­
To see you so--
You make \llS so happy 
Where'er you go. 
Come! carry our trays,� dears, 
And show some speed. 
Such service we relish 
And surely need. 
Now scrub all the halls­
And that will do. 
Three cheers for the freshmen­
We're proud of you! 
\ 
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tloult• •:t·1rn11111IC':- �,,,,..: 
The .u1,per dassrneo of the Home 
i-.:t·,rnomics C\ul) me1 for lhl' firsl t imc 
this yea.r of\ Tlrnr;:.dar. September �:t 
The bu�lness <'onsit\ered at this meet· 
in� {'(msisted of a diseu;:.sion of th{' 
1irogram for the eomin.l! year. Present 
membership in our department totab 
ta9-40 Seniors, 36 ,J1111iors. :i:l Soplio-
mores aml 50 f'reshmen. 
The Freshmen ha.,·e alway1' hct!ll 
ro1H•idered the !-pedal wards or the 
.Juniors. h111,t:l1i!i;. �:ear the itlea w,is 
rarriecl out to a g-reatcr exieut. The 
Fro;:.h re1:eh·ed welcomin� letters dur­
ing: the vacation from ·their Junior 
sisler;:.. Despite 1he fact that snap­
F-hols wei'e cxdp111g:e1!. it was much 
fun 1\iscoveri11):!: ead1 1Jther for the 
first time. 
The Sophomores were entertaiucd m; 
rrnwh as the Freshmen at the p:n-ty 
J:!,"iven by them in hcmor of the uew 
l'lass. Scptemller I. The luncheon 
!<ervecl was a splemlitl example of the 
skill the Sophomores expect the 
Freshmen to acquire this yci1r. But 
there \\'as a penaltr attacbecl. The 
F'reshmen were seen next clay, J:!,"rcen 
capped and wei.c;hed 1town wilh ·a 
hea\"y bag: as a symbol of their sen'i· 
turle. and humbleness. 
We have---' n welcome addition to ou·r 
ilepartmenl in :\!rs. '.\'ancye Lansdale 
who comes to 11s from Prall lnstitn· 
lion. Brooklvn. to take :\'!rs. Taylor·s 
place in .. Ye Garment ShO\lPP," We
all wish :\!rs. Lansdale snc·cess and 
11leasnre in her new 1msition. 
Anyone who ,·isite1I the buihlinJ:!." 
after school hours. Wednesday, Sep­
tf�mher 29. might have seen 011r weary 
Freshmen and Faculty members climb· 
ini.:: stairs. scaliui.:: railings. ov.ercoming 
many obstacles in their attempts to 
unravel their clews in the .Juniors' 
Treasure Hnnt. Dolls. clncks ancl 
other treasures were awaiting disco,·· 
er�' 8nd each finder i-:ave an exhibition 
of her 1,.:ift at the tlinner table. Songs 
\\'ere exchaui.::er\ betweeu the F1H·11ltv 
Juniors and Freshmen which did · � 
·l,!rca t  deal io help as to get acquainted 
::wd to promote our frienclship. 
lol:11111;1 
She is free as 11a1 urc':5 wildne!-S, 
ln her hair the frag:rant pine, 
\11 her eyes 1hc 1leJ)th� of c;inyonF-­
Spirits nothing: ('an confiue. 
All tile \';tStness of the mount:dns, 
All the flll'Y nf a :,;torm. 
All the 11111�i1· of 1he river. 
An> wifhiu her !;iemler form. 
JULIE BIXDE.\l..\;\:. 
Hendez,·ous 
The only person in the whole schoul 
that we are reallr familiar with is 
George \\'ashini-:1011 - poor Georg:e'. 
:\Jany and varied are his uses. but the 
most important is as a meeting: place. 
The tro1!hle is Omt (he old familiar 
err ... See yon at Georl,!e," is used by 
s,1 many that there's no parking room 
anti so 1hc crowd sifu; into the Soda! 
Center. We'll probably he callin� that 
the "Georgt! \\_'ashingJon Annex · S0{ll1. 
A freshman �10011 at the Hecord bnx. 
She said, he,:!;inniui.:· to c\onbt: 
".Just now l put ,1 penny in. 
Hut where do the peanuts 
out?" 
I 
\_ 
I 
I 
I 
Funny little freshman 
Tryinl-:' hard to learn 
Xeedn'l practice lire drill: 
You're too �-reen tO burn. 
A. C. G. 
LUNCH ROOM 
R. L. Cooley, Proprietor 
Hot and Cold
LUNCHES
Served to Normal 
Students, 11 to 2 
CANDIES and 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Corner of Normal Avenue 
and Connecticut Street 
I 
I 
I 
TilE R�::coRD 21 
C.H. Lorish
129 Fourteenth St. 
Corner of York St. 
We Carry a Full Line of 
School Supplies 
Stationery, 
Notions and 
Magazi nes 
Confectionery and 
Ice Cream 
---�--------, 
Geo. F. Francis
Tupper 0326 
376 Connecticut Street 
Adon Rice 
Pharmacist 
School Supplies 
We have all the 
latest books in
our circulating
library. 
Corner Porter and Normal 
Avenues \I 
I Buffalo, N. Y. \ 
� ____.J 
Unt�recker's 
INCORPORATED 
' 
'Retailers of our own 
manufactured 
iCANDY 
I PASTRIES
I, 
.\ 
ICE CREAM 
STORES: 
245 Allen 
1375 Delaware 
2586 Main 
545 Elmwood 
40 Grant 
1795 Hertel 
. 
1'11/n,odzc 0111· ,1,t,w
U.<>n 'j'"' .11,·11Uo11 "'/'t,c /Mont" 
I 
I I .j 
\ 
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Prayer for Teachers 
0 l.<1nl of Learninµ and Learners. 
we are al bei,;t hut blunderer,: in 1hil­
�odlikc hns.ines:., of te<H"ilinµ. 
Our shorteomini:::i; shame ns. for we 
are not alone in pa_dni::: the 1wnalty 
!or them: they ha,·e a sorry immor­
talit�· in the maimecl min,ls of those 
whom we. in our b\1111derin.1:�K mislencl. 
We han� ·been� content to he mer­
cham:,; o[ tleac\ yesterclays. when we 
,-houi ll han• bel"B gui(�es iuto unborn 
lO!llOITQW!,;. 
\\'e ha\·e put conformit�· 10 old cus­
toms ahoYe cu"riosi1y about new ideas. 
We ha,·e thought more about our 
,-uhjec-t than al,out 011r objc("!. 
We have been pe1ldler,:. of petty 
accuracies. when we :-ho11\cl have been 
priel'its and pr.ophcts or alrnndanl 
liYini:::. 
We ha,·e schoole1l our sunlents to be 
cle\'er competitor:- in the worlcl ns it 
is. when we should ha,·e been helping: 
them lO become crea1ive f'O·OJ)f'ratorf:. 
in the making: of the ,,·orld ,is it is to 
be. 
\\'e have reg-ardml our f:.chools m; 
trainini.:- camps for an existing society 
to the exclusion of making them ,\·ork­
ing--mo1lels of an evolving society. 
"'e have counted knowledg-e more 
precious than wisdom. 
We have tried to teach 011r st1u·lell1f:. 
what to think instead of how to think. 
We have thought it our bnsines,: 10 
fnruish the minds of our sl\ldent.s. 
when we sho11ld have been laboring- to 
free their minds. 
Arni we confess that we have faJ\en 
imo these sins of 1he schoolroom be­
r·a11se it ha,.; been the easiest way. 11. 
has heen easier to tell our st.ndents 
about the motionless ·past tlrnt we can 
learn ,mce for all th:tll tn join wi1!t 
them in trying 111 111ule1•staml the 
moving present tlrnt. mHf<l he �tudied 
afresh eal'.h morninJ..:. 
From the,;e f<ill� of !<loth may we he 
freed. 
:\lay we realize that it i!,; imponanl 
to know the vast only that we mar 
live wisely ill the present. 
Hel11 us to he more interested in 
,;timnlating 1he builder!':. of moden1 
cathedrals tha11 in retailing to stll· 
1lents the glories of anl"ient tem1Jles. 
Give· 11s lo see that a student's melll· 
orr should he a tool as well as a 
treasure-chest. 
Help us to ;;ay "do'· oftener 1ha11 
\\·e s:°1y "dou·1:' 
:\lay we so awaken interei;t that dls­
f"ipline \\· ill he !e!'l.s 11ecess:1ry. 
Help 11s to realize that. in the dce11-
e:-t1 seuse. we can not teach anvbotJ,, 
anythini,:-: that t.he best�we can cl� is I.� 
hel1i them to learn for themsel"es. 
Save us from the blight of special­
ism: give us reverence for QUr nm· 
terials, that we.may thaster the facts 
,if our panir·11\ar fields. bu( help 11!':. to 
see thnt all facts are deacl until the,­
are related to the rest of knowledg·e 
and to the rest of life. 
'.\-tar we know how to "relate the 
coal scuttle to the universe." 
Help m; to see thal educalion is. 
after all. but. the atlve111111·e of tryin).!' 
to make ourselves in home in the 
modern world. 
'.\l.ar we he she1ihenls of the spiri1 
as well as masters of the mind. 
Give us. 0 Loni o[ Learners. a sense 
of I.he cih·inity of our underrnking. 
-Glenn Frank. 
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C�sual Impressions of the Near East
Marjorie D. Rockwell 
On the morning of July seventh, before sunrise, as we were entering 
the Dardanelles, I was on the alert to catch my first glimpse of Asiatic ghores. 
! arose and went on deck. Here on the northwestern shore we saw the 
Turkish fortification dimly outlined against the fields of grain. Not content 
with this, I crossed to the other side of the deck, and in the eastern skY, 
the crescent moon and morning star hung like a symbolic omen of moslem 
countries. It was a strange feeling we experienced! 
Long after sunrise we continued to watch the ever changing shoreline. 
Along this part of the Dardanelles the waterway ls ,.ery narrow but as we 
sailed on the strait broadened. There are many small fishing villages along 
Its shores with their houses of white, box"--llke in shape, with red tiled roofs. 
We saw at least one minaret and the dome of a mosque in each village. Be· 
tween the towns, extending back over the gently sloping hills, were the wheat 
lields, yellow and ready for the harvest. 
As we traveled from place to place we saw interesting things; the people 
..incl their dress; their homes; their means of travel; and their shops and 
bazaars. Some of these are quite European but the native shops and market 
places have great similarity .. ln nearly all the1cities and towns we visited, 
we were taken through the.se districts. We were led through winding streets, 
with a turn at every corner so narrow that three p�ople walking abreast could 
.just comfortably walk together. dn either side of these streets were the shops 
like tiny holes in a wall. Here the storekeeper heaped his counters and 
tables with his wares, whether it be a brass shop, a shoe shop. a merchandise 
shop or a vendor of fruit and vegetables. They were all crowded together 
in great display. All fruits and vegetables were exposed to sun and dust 
alike-this included meat in some shops. In some places mosquito netting 
was used for protection but the precaution was unusual. The fruits, however, 
were attractively arranged. There were red seedless grapes, yellow fresh apri· 
cots, brownish-purple ripe figs, round viyid gre.en melons (not oval as we have) 
all arranged to please the prospective purchaser. 
These shops seemed a meeting place· for all. The women with babies 
astride their shoulders chattered with their friends and cast cuTious glances 
as we passed. ,ve saw many women carrying on their head large flat baskets, 
somewhat resembling a hat, and filled with fruit. The men were busy at the 
market place, although we saw many smoking the ever ready water-pipe. 
While these narrow streets were crowded with people, one had to step 
quickly to aioid being run down by a donkey heavily laden with his burdens. 
The donkey boy walked aheacl warni�g people of the approaching animal. 
,/ 
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also were led through these s
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cession, each Ued to the other by means of a rope fastened to the head gear. 
A camel bell, and a string of light blue beads added to the effect of this Oriental 
manner or transportation. The camels carried huge net bags filled with 
melons and vegetables. ,ve saw as many as nine camels tied together, one 
a(ter the other, conslituting a "camel train," and led by a man riding a donkey. 
Not an uncommon sight was a goat herd, or a flock of sheep passing 
through the streets well guarded and obeying the call of the shepherd. On 
the hillsides of Bethlehem and the district of the Dead Sea, we saw many fine 
flocks of white sheep. The goats and sheep were not always divided. The 
shepherds wore the ancient costume-little changed since the time of Christ. 
T!1ey were colored brown, blue or black and were used for the dress part 
which is long and held in place by a colored girdle or belt. The coat is worn 
o,�er. tJ)i:Jc, loosely caught over the shoulder and hangs to the hem of the dress. 
The head covering is a triangle of silk-like material held In place by colored 
ct.:rds which are wound around the head in a most picturesque manner. There 
are many costumes, and they differ from each other according to the tribe. 
and occuJ)ation of the wearer. In the smaller towns and cities of Syria, the 
fez w�s still being worn by the men as was the veil by the women. 
The roads are poor. Over the Lebanones we drove up the nnprotected 
mountain side, going around sharp turns, and winding through small mountain, 
villages. Our l\Ioslem drivers were careless because they were anxious to 
show us how fast they could drive. After we left Mt. Carmel where Moslem 
and Christian were celebrating the Fast Day of Elijah, we skirted the ever-blue 
).·lediterrauean shores, passing through T)•re·and Sidon to Acre. From here we 
drove on the sand across the Bay of Acre to Haifa. This was one of the most 
interesting of drives. The route was unusual and beautiful, and as each 
wave receded, the sand became hardened, making a good foundation for 
a road. 
Here on the sand we .saw our first i\'lohammedan at prayer. "With his face 
turned toward i\lecca, the East, and swaying back and forth on his branded 
kuees oblivious of his surroundings, he offered his devotion as though he were 
in a mosque. 
And just a word about the mosques, especially those we s8.w in larger cities 
or greater importance. The general characteris�ics are the dome and minarets. 
St. Sophia, once a Christian church, has four minarets; the mosque of Ahmed I 
has six. These needle-like structures are of great importance, for to °the 
yery top of these the muezzin climbs up from within and through a small 
door enters a balcony extending around the minaret. Fr-Om here he calls the 
people to prayer. This call of the muezzin is a strange minor chant, unlike 
anything we had ever heard. He walks aroun·d the balcony several times. 
stopping to c}:J.ant at inte·rvals. This is a signal for all Moslems to come to the 
Fountain of Oblution to prepare for prayer. Every man, woman and child must 
bathe his face, arms, hands and feet before entering a mosque. These Foun­
tllins are ci;culai in structure, containing many faucets and a drain for the 
disposal of water. They are built In the center of a large stone court yard. 
When the Oblution has been completed, the shoes are carried to the mosque. 
O:i entering, leather oversllppel's were tightly strapped over our shoes. We 
then went to observe the service. 
We noticed beauty everywJ1ere. The rugs were oriental, rare, and rich 
in color and design, being mostly prayer rugs; the interior was decorated with 
gold, mother of pearl, beautiful glass, wrought iron balconies �nd lattice work 
of fine wood. As the services began, we noticed the men assembled in one 
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place directly beneath the dome. and the women and children aJ)art in an 
adjoining wing. Each knelt, and as the mollah or priest began chanting, the 
pt>ople re-echoed his chant. During this chant, the worshippers prostrated 
themselves till their foreheads touched the floor, then l'alsed themselves upright 
again on their knees. This was repented a number of limes In unison. while 
parts of the Koran were read. It was Indeed a most Impressive religious 
cfremony. The privilege of attending this service was one of the many fascin­
ating experiences which we e'njoyed. 
Pseudo-Orient 
On 'l'uesday, the twenty-sixth of October, the Junior Class of the Home 
1-.laking Department spent the afternoon in the Orient. At, the store of Mr. 
Guillan we reveled in the beautiful products of the },"'ar East. 
We were shown the characteristic rugs of the four main weavers. Under 
the Persian weave we saw the Hamadan Rug with its rich reds and floral 
patterns. The weave is coarse and wears well. Because of the coarseness of 
the weave the pattern is not as lovely as some of the other Persian weaves 
but the colorings make up for that. Also there were the Kurdistan's which 
were very similar but a finer texture. 
In the Turkoman weave we saw a magnificent rug over 500 years old 
and valued highly. The number of knots to the inch fairly took our breath 
away, there being 1,200! We were all so thrilled to touch and handle such an 
exquisite piece of fabric. 
The Caucasian \Veave is a much coarser and more primitive rug. There 
is a combination of the geometrical and floral design which IS not alwayR 
pleasing. 
The Turkish weaves are indeed lovely with their entirety of the geometric 
design such as the eight-pointed star inside an octagon. The tree of life 
with wine-glass designs in the border was also the motive for designs. 
Indeed, we spent a most charming afteTnoon and one to be long re­
membered. 
. '
"Enst of Slam'' by--Harry A. Frank, The Century Company, New York. 
1 have never been exactly sure of the ·1ocatlon of Slam, or even "East 
of Slam", but I have always had delightfully vague ideas about them, including 
visions of tigers, tinkling bells, huge white elephants, and an ocaslonally 
royal retinue. So it was with great expectations that I turned to "East of 
· Siam". 
Mr. Frank wandered for almost two years through eastern and south­
eastern Asia, mostly afoot, living with, talking with, and observing the people. 
He writes mostly about the "five teeming provinces" of French Inda-China, 
which is the ''East of Siam". He met not only the common folk, but also 
the royalty, and was honored by many of the brown kings. He was decorated 
by the truly elegant-soundirig I<:°lng L·uang, he was permitted to witness that 
ancient pageant-the celebration of the Lunar Year at the court ot the Em-
J)eror of Anna.no. 
There must be something of the poet .In :Mr. Frank, for he writes with 
the keenest appreciation. With eager enthusiasm he enjoys the stately 
pageants and the formal awarding of decorations, the lively native scenes at 
Prabang, the life of the natives, at worship, or in the fields With the buffalo. 
One is filled with the wish "For to admire. and for to see" the people 
and \he country which is midway between Kim's country and the land of the 
Arabian Nights-"East of Sia '. 
\ 
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The Choicest Bit of London 
Gertrude M. Bacon 
A passenger on our boat, who crosses yearly on a business trip to London, 
said or this gi:eat city that it was simply inexhaustible in Interest, and that one 
could find something new every day to see at least five years. But it was 
William Dean Howell who said that Chelsea was "The Choicest Bit or London." 
I did not know Howell's opinion wh.en I took a bus one afternoon Intent upon 
finding Cheyne Walk in Chelsea. The London bus, by the way, is like the 
pktt{res you have seen of It in the movies. It is an immense double deck sort 
of a schooner plastered on the outside from stem to stern with gaily colored 
artvertlsements··of' all kinds. The busses are quite unlike the genteel, green­
painted ones that fl.oat down Delaware Avenue In our own city. But they get 
you there for a pence, or_ a tuppence, or a thruppence, and there seem to be 
thousands of them coming and going in a never-ending stream. 
I wished lo go out to Cheyne ·walk because a former Normal School man 
has his home there. He is known in the Londori directory as Curtis Brown 
of the Curtis Brown London Publishing Co., Ltd. We knew him, though, as 
plain Bert Brown. His interests were literary and journalistic, but I was 
somewhat surprised to find him llvlng In this most aristocratic street in Chel­
Sl'a. Its stately houses front upon the river Thames; and !)etween the embank­
ment and the homes is a small park. Cheyne ,vaik owes its name to Charles, 
\"iscount Cheyne who was lord 0f the l\·tanor or Chelsea towards the end or the 
seventeenth ceutui-y. It has been said that there is more soul in this one 
short street than you will find in the whole mass of Oxford Street and Picca­
dilly. Lloyd George now ·has his home here. But It is the homes that carry 
with them the suggestion of men and women who have lived in them in days 
tong ago. As you walk along Cheyne Walk you realize that the artists dls­
coYered the charm of this spot. And for all time people will come here becaus6 
Whistler, Tlirner, Burne-Jone�, Rossetti and Edwin Abbey lived and painted 
\lere. Others beside artists will come in fancy to your mind as yo9 pass along. 
George l\·leredilh, Swinburne, Holmnn Hunt, William l\"Iorris. and George Eliot 
all add a. subtle something to this suburb. 
A hundred yards or so from Cheyne Walk is Cheyne Row. In this narrow 
!':treet you wlll find the house that was once the home of Thomas Cal'ivle. It 
is a simple four-story rectangular structure set up on end. You g� from 
floor to floor and the simple, plain furnishing of it suggests that which we 
always associate with Carlvle-a life of hard living and high thinking. The 
fourth story has the room that was so well-padded that sounds of the outside 
world-never were heard by the nervous and erratic author of Sartor Resartus. 
Jane Welsh Carlyle. better known as Jane. had A personality too. It gives 
one a humorous thrill to go down to that h:1sement kitchen and see the two 
hi?h-backed kitchen rocking chairs on cilh"r side of the fire-Jllace where she 
sent the "two of them", Alfred Tenny�on rim! 7homas Carlyle to smoke. After 
they _had spent the evening there, smokin:!, and never speaking a word, .we 
recallecl how they bade one another "good-niz:ht" and expressed their mutual 
pleasure in the delightful evening thus spent. Wl1en in London, go down to 
Chelsea, but go when you are in a fanciful, pensive mood, so that the spell of 
Cheyne Walk and Cheyne Row will mean a never to be forgotten charm -for 
you. 
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A Night on the Mountains of Thibet 
George B. Neumann 
It was during the summer of 1920 that a group of us �hlte folks who 
were living in Western China decided to go on au exploratory trip into the 
border region between China and Thibet, a region which is left blank on the 
maps of Asia because so very little is known regarding it. Our trip was 
to be made largely on foot, so we provided ourselves with the heavy socks 
and straw sandals which the Chinese travellers· have found s0 effective on the 
mountain passes over which our trail led. lt was necessary to carry with 
us our own supply of food and bedding because this sparsely settled region 
provides no accommodations for the traveller, especially the traveller with a 
white man's notions. With the exception of our guide, a New Zealander of 
wide local experience, we were all tenderfeet, and the rare atmosphere of the 
high mountain passes offered a real obstacle to our ,progress. One afternoon 
as we were climbing upward, we met a man bringing his Thlbetau horses 
down the mountain to put them out to pasture. We bargained with him for 
the use of his horses that we might relieve our weary feet by taking turns 011 
the backs of the sturdy pack horses, whose saddles were blankets and whose 
stirrups were for the most part strips of soft leathe.r. The combination of 
the soft leather stirrup and rough straw sandal nearly cost me my life, but 
that is another story. A few days later we hired ,an additional animal, a 
Thibetan yak, a long-haired animal somewhat like our cow In appearance but 
with the combined disposition of an angry bull and a Texas mule. It was 
necessary to mount the yak with a runniµg high jump for when he saw 
nny of us coming he tried his best to gore us with his horns and at the same 
time kick us with his hind leg, leaving a very limited space for our gymnastic 
efforts. 
With the ald of these animals we were able to make much better speed 
than the men who were carrying our supplies of food and bedding, an ad­
vantage which allowed us to stop and make the investigations which were 
the prime object of our trip. One afternoon when we had thus travelled a. 
considerable distance. in advance of our loads we saw a bad storm approaching. 
To ,be caught out in such I:\ storm on the mouutlin trails was serious Indeed 
for every day we wer� passing unpleaant evidences of the disastrous land­
slides which come without warnln� and sweep all life before them. 
The lonely, isolated houses which serve as the only excuse for hotels 
alou_g: these mountain roads were usually cramped, excessively dirty and offered 
lit'.tte' ill the way of attractions to guide a traveller in his choice. We w�re 
near to one such house on this afternoon and should have been glad to ente! 
to escape the storm. We found, however, a most inhospitable welcome from 
the inmates arid a strong aversion on the part of our guide to spend the 
night in this particular dwelling where he had had a rather gruesome experi­
ence a few years previous. It seemed necessary because of the strong feeling 
of both parties that we should push on to the·next house, a considerable dis­
tance, and had just reached its shelter when the storm broke. We were dressed 
in the llghtest possible summer garments· for the exertion of climbing and 
felt the chill of the high altitude, the storm and the late hour as soon as we 
stopped walking. But our extra gai'ments and the food for which we were so 
huugry were far behind us, and we knew our mountain trained men would 
not try to come on while the fury of the storm lasted. The canteens which 
we carried on our backs were empty long before this. There was no hope 
,I 
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or food from the lonely old woman who kept the house, for sl1c had only 
her own small measure of corn meal. \Ve did hope, however, that we might 
get a cup of bot tea for one can always Ond the requisites for tea making 
in an Asiatic home. Our disappointment was truly tragic when we found 
that the tiny residue of water in the old woman's kettle had been flavore{l 
so strongly by the garlic which had ,been cooked in that same water for her 
supper hint it refused to give way in. any degree to the strongest tea llavor 
�,e could secure by use of our compressed tea tablets from my pocket. ,ve 
,,:ere hungry and thought with longing of the SUPiliy of corn meal In our 
baskets back somewhere on the trail in the keeping of our carriers. ,ve were 
exceedingly thirsty and the house afforded only a cup or two of dirty, garlic­
tainted water. We were cold and looked with fear at the <lwlndling fire which 
was pulling forth much smoke into the chimneylcss room, for when that 
should fail we should be cheerless indeed. 
Darkness had now descended and we groped about the hut, dark except 
ror the fliCKflring embers of the fire, and tried to scrape up what chips of 
wood and pieces of straw we might to prolong the weak lire as far into the 
night as we could. _,ve had given up all hope of seeing our carriers, extra 
clothing or rood until the next day, and settled down to make tbe best we 
could out of a trying situation. I was so sleepy with my hard cliinbing that 
it seemed I 1night sleep any,where. One or my fellow travellers and I found a 
few old boards in a corner. dragged them over to the fire and propped them 
up with one end on a wooden stool, and then laid ourselves down on the 
boards close together In an effort to warm each other by 0111· nearness and 
snatch some sleep. It felt fine for about five minutes-and then we roused 
to realize that all the evil spirits of all the generations who had Jived in 
that house had come to take vengeance on the foreign intrnders and had roused 
all the vermin from all the corners and crack:< of every inch of the room 
to torture us: There was nothing for us to do but to acknowledge defeat. 
and we bent once more over the scanty fire with our other companions and 
watched the night out with as good grace as we could muster. 
The minutes of that night -were like clays and the hours like weeks, but 
at last morning came. The mountains and the mountnin nir lrnd been washed 
gloriously clean, the sun shone brighter than it had for days, and when our 
· C'arriers shortly came up with our food and \\'e had a warm drink the world 
looked better and we decided that It was wonderful to be n\ivc, e\·en, or rather 
e!.peciallr. on the mountain tops in Thibet. 
ConTOcation of the Unlrerslty of the State of :Xew York 
Doctor Rockwell, Dean Reed, !\liss Caudell, Mrs. Gemmill. and :\liss Sipp 
attended the annual convocation of the Board of Regents in Albany on October 
2S and 29. Harry .Emerson Fosdick gave an address 011 the inspiring powel' 
of the teacher, which was one of the most remarkable of its kind ever heard 
in Chanceler's Hall. Following this address. Doctor F. S. Fosdick, fornwr 
principal of !\Iasten Pilrk High School. was given an honorary Doctor of 
Letters clegree. The same honor wa::; conferred upon Miss Emily I-lowland. n 
former teacher in New York State. Duri!lg the afternoon of the following 
dtt}' the Attorney General of the Unlte1I States. the Honorable John G. Sargent. 
· 11reslded. Honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred upon Mr. Hiscock, 
Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals, and upon William H. Taft, Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court. !\Ir. Taft was unable to he present and the degree 
was conferred inabsentla and received by his brother, Charles P. Taft. 
,I 
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A Visit to the Valley of the Kings 
Robert 0. DeMond 
Perhaps the most Interesting one•day excursion to be made from the 
upper Nile River Is the trip to the "Valley of the Kings." The very start 11 
luterestlng, especially It It is one's first venture Into the deserL Many tourists 
come by train from Cairo to Luxor for this one Inland excursion, and the 
donkey boys of Luxor have long been adepts at taking advantage ot the Inex­
perienced ones. Each tourist chooses bis own steed, but bis hesitation to 
mount the poor 11ttle animal Is Increased by the din or countless lusty boy1, 
each one ·determined that you shall ride hie partlcular donkey. The gutde'1 
Insistence that each tourist shall choose his own mount saves much trouble to 
himself later,on when each rider le sure that he bas selected the laziest animal 
that ever walked on four legs. Perhaps some former rider has In derision 
called him "Lightning" and the Egyptian, not ru1ly understanding, lnslsta on 
retaining the name. It Is customary for one boy to lead the animal and tor 
nnother to follow and beat him with a stick. U you Insist on doing your own 
b�tlng, you immediately lose caste with the whole crowd. If one happens to 
be encumbered with a camera, a third boy ts always at hand to carry It, and 
he does not do this tor the exercise. Thus the Innocent traveler rides grandly 
and expensively with many attendants, and he must not be dismayed If he bas 
to pay four or five boys that evening In Lux.or. 1 
The ·reader must not think, however, that this Is at all a pleasure trip. 
It ls merely the best method of reaching the tombs. If the boy with the stick 
Is Industrious, he etrt-kes the poor beast and causes him to Jump, at frequent 
though Irregular Intervals. often unseating the rider. Many ot the ladles 
vowed this was to be their last trip, and wanted to get off and walk. Jt was ot 
no use to scold the boys, as they gently answered "Yes-maam'' to everything. 
These boys ask for "baksheesh" at each stop, both for themselves and for the 
donkeys. In spite or the requests of the Egyiptlan Government to discourage 
begging, the traveller Is Inclined to listen to their pleas, unlese he has Just 
come trom the large cities like Cairo and Alexandria. where even greater 
poverty exists. There are many very rich Egyptians, and many very poor ones. 
Especially In the cltl�s one feels the markea contrast between the magnificent 
homes, mosques and private schools ot the wealthy sections, and the dirt, and 
poverty Indescribable. or the poor sections. One sees a bundle ot rags on the 
street at midnight, and it Is ·actually a person sleeping-man, woman or child. 
Many Egyptians of the upper Nile are black as Negroes, and live In a 
most primitive fashion. Some are s�en with rings In their noses and ear&: like 
the Abysslnlans, and not unlike some or the ladles to be obsened on Cook's 
luxurloua NUe steamers, whose earrings really outshine those of the nailves. 
Finally when we were all mounted on the. sturdy little donkeys, the party 
started off across the desert. It was January, but the heat was Intense. The 
road lay beside that gigantic Colossi, which In themselves are well worth the 
trouble of the entire journey, although the vocal Memnon was not singing. 
Passing the ruined Temple of Amenhotep IV, we stopped at a welt presened 
temple, dedicated to Seti I, run of Interesting sculptures and Inscriptions. 
Arriving at the famous "Valley of the Kings," bot, tired and dusty, we left 
the donkeys at the entrance, and walked a hair mlle through the sand to the 
tombs. There ls no blade of grass, nor living thing of any kind In this deserted 
rccky vaUey . 
. 
-
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The tombs ot the Kings and Queens form a unique class ot monuments; 
there is nothing like them In Egypt or in the world. 
l\lore than thirty elaborate tomb excavations are grouped here, all of 
1,lmllar construction. They were dug between 1700 and 1000 B. C., when thP 
J<::gyptlan dynasty was in its most flourishing condition and when tribute poured 
m from all the neighboring countries. It is assumed that they were built with 
forced labor. The size and magnificence of the tomb indicate the length and 
succesl3 of the King's reign. The Tothmes. Amenheteps, Rameses, Seti and 
many others built their tombs and preserved their stories here. The tombs 
are now lighted by electricity. They consist of inclined planes with a number
of chambers or halls receding into the mountain. sometimes a distance ot' 300
feet. One first descends a flight of stone steps and enters a hall, whence 
another flight descends to a sloping corridor, and finally a third flight brings 
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often left. as wei1 as the larger obj ects. l\"lany of the entrances to the tombs 
we"re small and well concealed with blind passageways to deceive the robber. 
The tomb of Tut-ankh-Amen evaded the searCh of robbers, and It was only 
discoYered in 1922 by Mr. Howard Carter and Lord Carnarvon after diligent 
search. At the time of our visit the tomb :was closed and a guard maintained 
day and night by the Egyptian Government. 
While we explored the tombs of Kings, the 1:;fficient dragomen, descendants 
or Kings, had prepared a sumptuous di.nner, which in spite of the unique 
surroundings would do credit even to our faculty luncheon room. 
That afternoon while j01irneying back to Luxor, we stopped to re"st the 
donkeys under the cliffs of the Libyan mountains, while we visited the ancient 
Temple Dayr-el-Bahee. with its sculptures depicting the feat of bringing the 
great stone obelisks down the· river from Assouan. We Were destined soon to 
spend three days on the modern lake formed by the great" Dam of Assouan. 
where we were to take a smaller steamer and ascend the picturesque Upper 
Nile. past its forests of palms -to the 'Second Cataract. 
-
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HOME ECONOlllCS NEWS 
While the general Normal studCnts enjoy
ed a vacation October 11. we 
of the H. E. Department kept vigil over a l
onely and almost dcsertc<l building. 
At first no one thought anything o[ the 
unusual silence but around noon 
we were startled by the sudden appearan
ce of an excited Sophomore who
had found the library closed. Then it daw
ned upon us. we were alone. With 
doubtful hearts we descended to the bas
ement. but we were overjoyed to 
find the cafeteria was functioning as usua
l. it seemed great to have It all 
to ourselves, and many grateful remarks ·t
o the effect that there was plenty
of room were beard. 
The H. E. Alumnae took over the manage
ment of the Elmwood Theater, 
October 2G. for the benefit ·or the scholarsh
ip fund. The sale of tickets took 
form of a contest between two teams. the 
Seniors and Sophs uniting against 
tile Juniors anti Freshmen. 
The H. E. Club held a supper party in h
onor of the Freshmen, October 
20. The Seniors were hostesses, the Jun
iors cooks, and the Sophomores in 
charge of the entertainment. After supp
er everyone adjourned to the Gym 
[or impromptu stunts. They were very
 clever and original and we agreed 
that the Sophs couldn't have found a bett
er way to amuse everybody. 
The junior Class held a Hallowe'en pa
rty at the home o[ :Oliss Fanny 
Greenburg, October 28. Everyone cnme 
in costume, some grotesque . some 
fa.ncY, all very clever. Everyone enjo
yed themselves and the party broke 
np with admonitions not to forget Ass
embly the next morning. 
SCHOLARSHIP NEWS 
It is rumored that this group has a bask
etball team. but from the effect 
,produced in the lone game played ther
e is some doubt as to the truth of
the statement. The class represented 
by "steen" players and ''has-beens" 
went down to a defeat before the Janu
ary Class. the score being 24 to 15. 
Hut we still maintain that we have the
 brig·htcst team in schoo\-eYery man
that played has a scholarship·. 
This is the class that never says "Goo
d :'1-lorning.'' The usual greeting 
i;iven each one is ,;The · checks have c
orrie.'' Which means just about as 
much as "good morning", since checks a
re fully as scarce a.s good mornings 
in Buffalo. 
The group is taking a strong interest 
in athletics. There is always a 
good representation at the Tuesday eve
ning swimming classes at Hutch, and 
• • ·s tI1e. l\fonday night gym. classes at th
e school are also off to a good �tart._ 
A movement is under way to start a
 bowling team, which should later 
furnish some good news. No challeng
es have beell issued as yet, but they 
will be forthcoming as soon as two o
r three men can be found who know
 
a little about the alley sport. It wou
ld be an easy matter to select ·'alley
sports" but they would lrnrdly fHl,_th
e bill here. 
A New·Name 
Have you been confused .. when you 
were confronted with the terms 
·'Faculty Student Council" and "Centra
l Council"? To a\·oid this confusion 
ill the future, and to distinguish betwee
n the Central Council (a board relating
 
to Student Government in the School)
 and the Faculty Student council, the
 
name of the tatter is being changed. 
This organization, therefore, will con
­
tinue oo function couce1:ning the socia
l program, but under an entirely new
 
name. 
\ 
\ .j \ 
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Travelogue 
Following in the famous 
footsteps Of Gulliver, Bl�'!��
1
d��;;;�
e
::/�:g 
tl
�� 
rest the Record has c
onceived a Travel Number. 
accounts o[ our traveled 
pre�ent the hitherto unpu
blished experiences and 
asso
�
i
:!
e
��rge sized thrill to be deriv
ed from being stranger in a
 strange Ian� 
b ·enced by the sta
y-at-home through a second
-hand process onl�. 
:� a:e 
e
f:��:�ate to have with. us s
uch a host of individuals w
ho have se�1�/ 
, ortion of this globular a
rea of ours. It is always in
teresting to hea1 e 
�:�t �r fiction of those fortun
ate people w.ho not only kn
ow that foreign lands
exist but have actually ver
ified the geography. OUT c
ontributors have be�n 
espe�ially kind and generou
s in-their co-operation [or t
he manufacture of tlns. 
the Travel Number. 
Seniors 
The graduating class is of 
a most diversified and unus
ual composition. 
1t includes students who will 
have completed from one to f
our years of college 
work. Students are planning
 to graduate In June who gra
du�ted !�st y�ar a.
1�d 
undoubtedly there are some int
e.nding to receive a diploma t
his sprmg \\ho vnll 
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return for a degree and another graduation next year. The eventual Instal­
lation of a tour-year course in all departments will aboltsh the present jumble 
of our Senior Classes. 
,, 
Thanksghlng 
The Record is guilty of forsaking Thanksgiving for travel. Ne,·ertheleas. 
the festive hollday retains its Importance and significance despite our apparent 
ne.e:lect 
The things for which we should be grateful are far too numerous to men-
tion. but the present is a tar cry from the original time of Thanksgiving when 
the barest essentials of life were considered worthy of thanks and appreciation. 
'T'oday the essentials are taken tor granted and only the extras counted worth 
consideration. In our so-called modern times we are unduly prone to overlook 
the principal theme and look upon Thanksgivtna: Day in terms of turkey and 
applesauce. 
Our New Stnff Members 
The Staff proudly announces the adoption of three new pr�e1:1, lately 
become associate editors. We have kept a kindly but critical eye upon these 
promising individual� tor some time past and their appointmeut ls the just 
reward of their sterling ability and ambltlon. 
Messrs. Bentz and Czerniewicz have become our linoleum block experts 
and form a brace of valuable additions to our art department: Mr. Goodman­
son Is wondrously skillful in the pursuit of the elusive advertisement and has 
become a real asset to the business staff. 
The Connell 
Our brand new Central Council has become one of the vitally c
onstructive 
agencies of the school. Beginning last year as an experime
nt, it has rapidly 
develoDed into an entirely 1>ractical organization and the log
ical instrument of 
s<.:holastlc government. It has given studP.nts the 'coveted v
oice in their own 
discipline and has proven expedient and efficient in the trea
tment and disposal 
nf student problem8. 1 
The outstanding flguTe iil the actual construction and devel
opment of thiF­
body has been Mr. Bradley. It was altogether inevitable 
that Mr. Bradley 
should be so unanimously re·elected chairman of the Cou
ncil for this year. 
With such a capable and interested official at its head. the Ce
ntral Council ts in 
, � po�ltion to render Immeasurable assistance for the grow
th of Buffalo Normal. 
FTnternlt-y 
The student body may Soon expect gratis entertainment by way of public 
iuitiation ceremonies featuring pledges in the title . role. It is appalling to con­
template the utter childishness of some of our hangover preparatory ideals. 
The seemingly recognized mode of brotherly expression of that era is through 
the medium of the ridiculously absurd costume and the lavish application of 
the barrel stave. 
How absurd is the vision of alleged higher intellects resorting to the 
hackneyed methods of puberty as 'ihe mode of ushering new members down the 
aisle pf fraternity! Organizations having the avowed purpose of social and 
intellectual betterment might profitably adopt a more mature viewpoint with 
a corresponding growth in dignity and worth. May the fickle God of Greek 
letters guii',e his patrons to � saner solution of initiation ritual. 
\ 
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,\t the Trnll's Entl 
A blue rag of cloud floats 
Above the orange sky-
0, fairy godmother, touch the cloud 
And make for me a Spanish galleon 
Sailing on a moonlight sea: 
Then I would sail as a pirate bold 
And when I came to the rainbow's end 
l\.'ly pot of gold I'd find. 
-Wendy. 
'l'he 1:·nir:,' Truiu 
Commuters cold and weary 
i\'lount the trains each day, 
For a bit o[ travel 
....._ On their homeward war. 
As thev leave the city 
1n thei·r thoughts they weave 
Pictures far from Normal 
Lands of i\'lake-Believe. 
Darkness dims the landscape, 
And the \lr:;;hts come out. 
Peeping in the distance 
Along the fairy route. 
Tiny cities spring up 
On the distant plain. 
Far across the country­
Then a town agaln. 
Stop for just a mo_ment 
By a dim-lit larie, 
Other weary travelers 
Mount the fairy train. 
On until a dragon. 
Grilllling; full of mirth 
Breaks the charm that holds ancl 
Brings one back to earth. 
,I 
· -JuJlfl: Forsyth. 
Autumn Dtiy 
I i:aw scRrtet groves, 
And dull, green gq1�s; 
A grey warm fence, 
And a woody pass, 
Soft, purple hills, 
Smoke, curling higher. 
They'll reappear, 
In my winter's fire. 
IJulln,I of the Sfny-ut-Home 
:-:ow that the breeze or autumn nips, 
'..\ly gloating friends most Klndlo' 
deign 
To re-enact vacation trips 
By motor, steamer, yacht. or train 
11'. sing you mu$t the trite refrain 
or sights that left you mute and 
awed, 
If still my l'.riendShip yoc'd retain. 
Don't tell me what you saw aoroad. 
l know by heart what stylish ships 
Plow 'cross the transatlantic. lane; 
I know that stewa'.'ds stalk for lips. 
1 know about those nights In Spain . 
.And eftervescinp; old clrnmpa::;ne 
\\'hose mellow magic travelers laud. 
I ask you ere I wax prol'.ane---
Don't tell me what you saw abroad. 
Ad nuu:;eam, rrom countless lips 
Each fail I hear the same Inane 
And hoary anecdotal quips : 
F'rom il:1ose \\·110 crossed the fonllling 
main. 
I'm sick of hearin;;: folks arraign 
America. i'il not applaud 
neturning tourist's smug disdain­
Don'i' tell me what yon saw abroad. 
rve listened we"ll, despite the strnin; 
Politely I have hemmed and hawed; 
But now, good Lawd, I'm talkin' plain: 
Doll't te·Il me what you saw .abroad. 
-Arthur L. Lippmann. 
Ta1•estry 
Proud and still 
Th� Spanish bride stands waiting 
For the groom who never comes. 
Perha·ps, some day; a toreador 
Will escape from the silver screen 
And rescue that lady fair-
With one sway of hts hand. 
He will snatch the Spanisp. shawl. 
Wrap up the bride, and carry her off 
To his castle in the clouds. 
Still the Spanish bride stands wait­
ing-
Will that bridegroom never come? 
-Wendy. 
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A. Hl•e In Yellowstone 
It waa the first time I was ever ca1led upon to plan a mountain climb. 
Often {bad tried to visualize a mountainous country, but never with the fervor 
that fl.red me now. I was actually going to get a bird's eye view of one of the 
· moat beautiful, tf not the most beautiful spot ,in America. 
A l'ery extraordinary chain of circumstances started me on a coast to coast 
bike and guided my steps to Yellowstone Park. There I met a very fine young 
man by the name of Earl Count who was to become one of my most cherished 
friends. The manner of our meeting was unique. He was Canyon Camp's 
woodCbopper and had an appetite to flt the job. I bad arrived in a starved 
condttlon and as a consequence we round ourselves the last two through 
eating at Mer, meal. The only thing to do was to sit together and share our 
shame. 
Many afternoons I would climb the low hill to the woodpile and swap 
stories-with my friend. The moat notable object from this viewpoint was Mt. 
Washburn. Every clear day we would look towards it and wish we could be 
on that high place. Some times snow would a,ppear at the top; more often 
clouds. Its very ·aloofness was tempting. Its call was cl�ar and so we decided 
to answer it. 
We started from Canyon Camp on a Sunday, Days may be dull in Yellow­
atone, but they are never depressing. So despite a threatening rain, we were 
full of high spirits. Once I noticed that the peak of the mountain was hidden 
from Tiew In a cloud and expressed the desire that there might be a cloud there 
when we arrived. How unaware I was of the Incidents to transpire! For the 
ftrst hour or so It rained, but when it nnally ceased the sun came out, our 
clothing quickly dried In the rarlfled atmosPhete and we were more eager than 
ever to press on. 
For the most part the road lay along the base of a mountain rai:ige of 
which Mt. Washburn Is a part. We had crossed the Yellowstone River at 
Chittenden Bridge, passed the Canyon Hotel, a massive structure ot logs, and 
were nearing Dunraven Pass, where the real climb was to begin. 
The country through which we were passing had nOt changecl since the 
days when Lewis and Clark fought their way through a few miles to the north. 
Soon we reached ouD.raven Pass. Here the road divided, one section leading 
through the Pass and on to Mammoth Hot Springs, the other pp Mt. Wash­
burn, the highest accessible peak in Yellowstone. 
Joyfully we began the three miles' climb. Talking almost ceased due to 
the high altitude. Each of us was entranced by the Splendor and enormity 
of the panorama spreading below us. I was especially Interested in the canyon. 
It stood out boldly In the sunlight, a yellow and crimson gash In the pine 
forest. Several times we saw the steam from a hot i,pring hidden in the 
forest. This spring reminded me of the tact that Mt. w&.shburn is an extinct 
volcano, or to be more e:iact, a part of the rim of one which was responsible 
for the present physical appearance ot that section of the country. We had 
reached an observat19n point and were resting when I heard Earl say, "There's 
tbc lake, Dud." I turned and was amazed at what I saw. Approximately forty 
miles away was Yellowstone Lake. Much larger than I bad expected; blue 
water bounded by forests and mountains. What a thing of beauty! 
It was bard to realize that we bad been in a rain a few hours earlier. 
Everything was so bright; the forest and canyon and lake appeared so tranquil. 
In the Jtght of later events, It seems &f\ though the elements had conspired to 
lull us Into a sense of false security. 'We could not know what was brewing 
-
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ou the other side o[ that mountain range. We did not know until a few 
moments later we topped a sorL of causeway or rather a rnZorback ridge which 
leti to the summit Itself. What contrast.! Sunshine on one side; black as night 
01. the other. The wind tugged and tore at us and made us lean and strain 
against It. There was no time to dally now. We raced to the summit and the 
01,e room, stone ranger hut which bud been built there. • 
The· sight roundabout us was the most thrilling I have ever seen. Out of the 
northwest sped the storm. We saw its billowy battlefront rolling and 
tumbling its way over the valleys and peaks below us. Peak after peak was 
obscured, I\'lt. Washburn was the last in line. It struck near the base of the 
mountain and quickly worked its way to the top. we stayed outside until the 
�torm struck. Hail and snow! 1f l remember correctly, It was the thirty-first 
(lay or August. I ran to the leeward side of the hut and looked toward the can­
yon. The snO\Y clouds which had divided at the base of the mguntain were 
about to close with those which had come up to and over the top. For an Instant 
n11 opening was left through which I could see the canyon, thirteen miles 
away, still �erene and beautiful ln the sunlight. 
Then) went inside and found Earl shivering before an open fireplace. We 
were never able to find out who left the fire, but decid�d that forest rangers 
must have been there sometime before us. Anyway, It was mighty welcome. 
We found more woocl and soon had it blazing In a merry fashlo:1. A ladder 
led to a loft in which we found a phone. We cranked and cranked, but never 
n response. After fifteen minutes or so much to our chagrin we noliced that 
the fuses were pulled out. We found nails on the window sill and tried these. 
Static was the result. J don't know whether a nail should be used in place ot 
,1 fuse or not, but from the result obtained 1 think not. 
The cold drove us down again. A makeshift table was built around a 
•:<:!nter post and on this we found a register. We both signed It and also wrote 
two or three lines explaining the incident. 1 scratched my initials on the stone 
wall and with them the page in the register. One of my ambitions is to go 
back some dav and with this index turn back the pages of that register till 
I come to the· very short story of that hike. " 
Two hours later the storm - let up as quickly as it bad begun. Even the 
\\'ind ceased its fi1ry. I saw a pie.lure then that time will not dim; no pen nor 
brush can fully describe.it.· Clouds filled the lowlands; the peaks jutted above 
them like Islands of snow. Thousands of square miles lay within our view. 
In tlle west and north were •the Gallatin Mountains. On the east lay the 
Absaroka range, its southern end forming the ·eastern shore of Yellowstone 
. Lake. West of the lake we saw several geysers in eruption, They must have 
·b�eri at least thirty-five or forty miles away, yet we could see them very clear:ly 
rising out of the forest like columns of liquid alabaster. South of the nark, 
in the notorious Jackson Hole country Jay Grand Teton, over 14,000 feet above 
sea level. The Teton range extended on south, fading from view nearly two 
hnnclred miles away_ 
The snn was sinking low ovei- t)le sno.wy mountains. Every cloud below 
m, shone like gold. Shadows looked blue or purple. The snow sparkled; 
everything was brilliant with color; the canyon seemed even more red than 
before. 
With regret we began the J�ii.g hike back. The road was muddy and bard 
to travel over. Often we entered depressions where clouds had not risen, then 
it was very cold. As we crossed Dunraven Pass, we saw a cloud moving down 
the valley toward it. As we walked we would occasionally turn about and 
I ,j 
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watch the progress of the cloud'. It reminded us of a huge serpent. as it 
crawled along. 
Soon the base at Mt. Washburn was obscured froill view, but the peak rose 
above the cloud, still bathed in sunlight. We �ould see the hut on top, its 
t!ag· frozen out straight from the pole. A fairy mountain and a ·castle in the 
air; it w1s like a beautiful symphony .. 
· During the two or three hours while we trudged back through the dark, 
we talked, almost incessantly of food and of especially noteworthy dinners we 
had had in the past. My mind seemed to run to a thick juicy tenderloin steak 
with mushrooms and French fried potatoes. I tried to explain my thoughts 
to Earl for the sympathy I might get, but he heeded not. He was very quiet 
for awhile, only muttering such words as ''chicken'' and "dumpllng13" and 
"biscuit," yes, and lots of "biscuit." 
Conversation picked up the last mile or so. Both of us realized that" our 
experieqc�.a..ottl:!e afternoon were worth.the hardships. The latter would wear 
off; our memories of the grandeur of the storm and mountains, never. 
Excitemeflt ;eigned at Canyon Camp when we finally arrived. Eight cabins 
and scores of trees had been blown down. Questions were shot from all sides 
as we hurried to the kitchen. \Ve were the hungry heroes ·or the houT. Dinner 
was served. At that time I did not notice that it consisted mainly of leit 
overs, neithei did Earl. To us it was a banquet. 
My bed was as welcom·e as the food. I lay there wide-eyed, too excited · 
to sleep. listening to the wind murmuring in th'e pines above. 
-Dudley Miller. 
Teachns' College Com�ittee 
At the last meeting of the American Association of Teachers' Colleges. 
a committee "\Vas appointed for accrediting and classification of teachers' 
coll�ges. The committee includes the following-for one year, President 
Charles McKenney, Michigan State Teachers' College; for two years, President 
J. C. Brown, St. Cloud Teachers' College; for three years, P.r'esident E. l\l. 
Shackelford, Teachers' College, Troy. Alabama; for four years, President 
Thomas Butcher, State Teachers' College, Emporia, Kansas; for five years. 
Principal Harry Rockwell. Stat.e Teachers' College, Buffalo. Principal Rockwell 
is now chairman of this committee. 
A T1Ibute to Mrs. S1m1gue 
Few of us, in our busy lives, stop to realize that many of the rights 
and privileges that are ours today have come .to us through the untiring 
efforts of such women as Mrs. Sprague, mother of our own Miss Sprague. 
Mrs. Sprague began her teaching work in G{ncinnati at the age of sixteen 
and from that time until her d·eath on October 21, was an earnest, forceful 
woman with advanced ideas for the betternient of womanhood. She was a 
graduate physician at a time when it was not an acCepted idea that women 
should enjoy the same education aS men did in that profession. 
Mrs. Sprague was a club woman, befng a member of many clubs of 
civic interest. She was a pioneer worker for Suffrage and because of her 
leadership and work for the cause, was one of the two women chosen to 
head the procession when suffrage wlls gr.anted in her state. 
In her later years it must have given 1her great satisfaction to see 'so many of the ideas realized, the hopes she had dreamed, and worked for come 
true. 
-
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Girls' Basketball 
The season · has opened with a grand flour.ish. Again the "gym'' rang 
with the childish shouts. of the Freshmen and the dignifted "screams" of the 
llpperclassmen. "Play today and tomorrow you suffer" is an excellent motto · 
for basketball players, especially after the first practice of the season. Un­
doub�dly you may{.!!,ave noticed and wondered why several hitherto �·peppy" students affected s� much sedateness and dignity one d.ay last week. It. was a c·ase of necessity. 
-...,_ FRESHMEN TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE· J. Each Freshman section ought to have its own basketball tea.,.m, if 
poss��1\n order to "make" the team you must attend fifty per cent. of the 
practices. ·If you attend less, you sub and receive no a.ward. 
. 3. Any student failing in four or i:nore hours of schoolwor� cannot play 
'on a team. 
4. You do not have to be an experienced player to attend practice. Come 
o'ut and learn! We want and need you!! 
Swimming 
The first ?.londay afternoon swimming �lass at Lafayette has, thus far, 
heen a great success. Thirty pairs of arms and legs heroically and resolutely 
defied the monster "Bottom of the pool". 
After the last mermaid had left the pool, some obs�vant person rema�ked 
surprisedlY, "How low the pool is·!." I-am quite �ure that it was a.t lea.st two 
feet higher before those Normal students came!' Never mind, girls .. �water 
is cheap!! . ' 
Keep up lhe good ?-ttei:i.'dance and induce your friends to come with you. 
Men's Bnsketbull 
· ··.,·In t.he first rouiid of the inter-class .. b�sketba.ll tournament, the Third 
and Fourth YE!ar General Normal team was �liminated by Second Year General 
Industrial, the Scholarship men were defeated by the General Industrial 1927· 
Group, and in anotlier well played game .the General Normal First and Second Year team effected the- elimination of First Year Ge1;1eral ·Industrial. 
For the secori"d round of the series, the January me.n drew bye, while the 
First and ,Second Year Generals bested, SE!cond, Year Industrial. The defeated 
team was winner of the tournament held last year. 
The Industrial January !27 unit boasts :the school championsbip by me/it 
of their victory in the final .game,� 
This preliminary competition has �roused the usual ·tnterest in our major 
sport and on the basis of individual performance, should aid in the selection 
of varsity material. · . -
.. our initial and entirely unprecedented effort at football was the Tri 
K;.'ppa-Frestlman game. A 12=-o victory to: the Fraternity team is the first ,,°" try tor our Football records. . 
J 
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SenHmentnl Journey 
My nerves tingled response to the stuffi
ness of the tent and the grime 
of. .knotty fingers. l feverish
ly aHended the sqµatty stoli
dness of the gypsy's 
figure, heard her speak and m
et her questioning eye. Illite
rate speech, untidy 
balr; uley were repulsive; were they n
ot'! I must think so. I must not 
feel so much, I must think! 
She traced the lines of my t
rembling palm. with 
a ·1)ointed stick. 
"A good hand but a nervou
s hand," she weighed the w
ords. The rest 
was gone and my hand sho
ok with uncontrollable trem
ors. I must think. 
I must think only of the indolence of th
is woman. nut, no. the woman was 
indolent but she bad somethin
g which I wanted! 
"Tom. Tom," it surged to my
 lips! I knew that I had qu
estion·ect aloud! 
Again the stupid eyes· regarded me. 
"' 
"A jOirrn�Y-. ·soon." she drawled, "a lette
r." 1 hardened my lips against 
the utterance of his name. l\'l)• fingers stiff
ened with the tension of the moment 
and I blindly thrust her a cotti; 
Stumbli�g irito lhe cool. bracing air ,I u
nwittingly. traced and retraced 
my steps. Tom-a letter-a journey. W
hy had he not written? Tommy! 
Why had I ·not seen him? Would he com
e? 
I felt the grip of flnge·rs on my arm. •·Tl'
ndy. you look ill!'' 1 heard, and 
turned my gaze on the expressionless face
 of "Pincher'', forward of our basket-
ball team. 
,;It's nothing, only a headache," 1 laughed. 
"Sorry, Trudy," she sympathized. 
''Stut)id of her to sy.mpathize." T thought. 
"I don't need sympathy." 
"Guess what:-'Trndy." she challenged. 
"Couldn't" guess.'' was my lifeless answer. 
"Big game on Friday! Trip to North Adam
s! They have one of the best 
small town teams in the country We're 
going in a wagon, regular twenty 
dollar affair! Oh, woman(-Trudy! aren't
 you glad we're goihg? _You're ill, 
Trudy!" 
.. 
. . "So that's the }Durney." I thou_ght: ''a dar
ned basketball game and, soon­
Frlday.'' I bitterly laughed anf
f rcti-acing p.o more" steps, found my way hom
e. 
"Letter for you, Trudy!" I heard lilY moth
er ,ca11, whet\ I had 'slammed 
the front door. · 
"All right.'' I grumbled. 
It was Tom's writing; I read and reread-
Tuesday. 
Gertrude-
Work is c�ming along fine. Guess 1'11 stick t
o· this line 
somehow .. Boss told file today, that if I cont
inue as I've ·been. 
I may expect a promotion. Will pi-obO:bly b
e in town Friday, 
on business. 
Hope you find your stll.dies as enjoyable a
s eve1·. 
Truly, 
TOM. 
I read th� letter the third time and only wo
ndered why he had written 
at all! 
With the passage of blank, expressionless ti
me. Fflday came! I� the 
twenty-dollar car, we chugged our way to North
 Adams and, having played our 
game, we rattled back_ again! .FOr all I know,
 Tom had been home· and l�ft! 
-
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T�1at he had written and had not asked to see me-It trouble
d my whole 
being. I know that I must go to the IDIPSY again, must meet 
her expre11ton .. 
less face and find what this dull woman had that I was want
ing, � 
I started for her home. "The home or such a woman," I 
questioned, 
"what could it be like?" No definite Imagery answered mi t
houghts; Indeed, 
there could be none. The number, the address showed me the
 place. I picked 
my way up lifeless, decaying steps and rang the bell. A gir
l, an old woman, 
or was it a girlish old woman, pulled aside the putrid fram
ework of a door. 
"Come in. The mistress will soon be i:eady," she explain
ed In a gush 
of words. 
I chose the support of a black, unpolished chair, and waite
d. Ten minutes 
elapsed! I heard the shuffle or chairs in the next room. 
The gypsy stood 
h1to:·.
�::: 
.. b
tjly�
v
:s
s
11
no
c�t:�� 
;"horn I saw; tt'was the person beh)nd her! 
"Trudy.'' l 
The gypsy turned sharply. "I see happiness and a jou
rney-a journey,'' 
s
h
e 
?,�
a
�;!;:tbe woman, Tommy," 1 whispered. 
'.'Not at all!" he grlnned. 
1936----rlYhat ,�·m You Be Do1Ilg1 
Nine years from now! Where will you be and what w
ill you be doing? 
Will you be covering yourself with glory in the edu
cational field and be 
sending home a wreath of laurel to your Alma Mater;
 or will you be among 
the multitude who meander along aimlessly becaus
e they lack, Q!' 1do not· 
wish to exercise the necessary initiative and energy 
for advancement? 
The coming years should be significant of progress. B
uffalo State Normal 
School anxiously watches the progress of her childr
en after they leave her 
care, and ever r�joices in their good fortunes. She 
was filled with pride to 
learn that Julia Sheehan, JI. graduate of the Class of
 '17, is now Principal of 
the Hunnewell School at Wellesley, Massachusebli
s. At the 78th Annual 
Convention of the Norfolk County .. Teachers' Associat
ion, held in Boston October 
29 at ·the Tremont Theater, Miss Sheehan presided
 as President .of the or-
ganization. 
'-
While 8. student in this i�stitution, Miss Sheeha:n w
as an active participant 
in school life. · She hot only received , but she gav
e. During her Senior year 
she was the Editor-in-Chief of' the Elms. 
An "At Hoine" 
No longer is it necessary to apoiogize to the ass
embled guests 'becau.se 
the hot water for tea does not arrive from the third
 floor in time tor everybody 
t0 be served. No longer is the atmosphere in wh
ich tea is served somewhat 
drab and cheerless. 
The. soc1al center ls again open so. that all may e
iljoy its recently acquired 
decorations and furnishings. Two things have h
appened to the Center which 
will make future afternooDs "at home'' .rememb
ered everits. First and fore­
most, the renovation of every n?Ok and cranny
. Next, we hive electr\C hot 
plates and running ,water!· "' 
To Dr. Rockwell we are indebted fot the redeco
ration. To certain organi­
zations of the school we owe gratitude for the
 installation of the new enter­
tainment facilities. 
-..l The Social Center bas been made a place 
for student gatherings. It is a 
; 
student re!ponsib!Uty that !I- co�tin
J 
to look as a
.
tt
:
active as at presenL 
.
. ! 11\1'l ·�\\ 
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1'he Electric CUy 
Dear Travel Editor-
When I beard you were to issue a Travel 
Number of the Record I im� 
mediately decided to tell of a certain trip 
of·October 22. 
to o!!1rr;!
o
'!�
n
e�a�
e
����o��:.
be Sophomore a.lass H. E., w�nt to Niagara 
F9:lls 
As usu�l. I awoke that morning to find lt 
cold and dark and cloudy. I 
dressed·!n the warmest clothes I had, and m
iserable In rubbers, and carrying 
an umbrella. I set out. We were to meet at t
he Old Power Plant at the Falls. 
most of us going by auto. My party m:i.de
 the trip in record time despite 
wind, rain and cold and arrived first at ou
r aestination. In a few minutes 
other sufferers arrived and after that the r
est, all except one car full, had 
come. 
Our first visit was to the model falls which 
covers less than an acre of 
ground.,a-nd, is exactly _like the real falls, bu
ilt to scale. Several men began 
to wade about in the icy water, placing isla
nds in the river to demonstrate 
how the flow of water could be controlled. It
 rather cheered us to see some� 
one damper and· corder than ourselves. 
Our guide who evidently understood Niagara 
Falls· traffic betler than did 
we, "led us from there to the New Power Plant.
 We were ushered into a warm, 
comfortable room and allowed to dry out wh
ile !\Ir. Bradbury, our conductor. 
_g"ave us a most interesting explanation of wh
at we had just seen and what 
we were about to see. 
I'm afraid we would have noticed more details
 of the plant had the guides 
not been young, very attractive men. Howev
er. a few of the more practical 
minded girls, like mYself, found the electrical
' workings most absorbing. The 
roar of the water as it revolves the huge tur
bines made it necessary for Mr. 
Bradbury to broadcast his remarks over rad
ios placed at convenient places 
along the w·ay. 
None of us were sorry to find "luncheon" nex
t on the program, and after 
wandering about located U1e "Y" and ·proceed
ed to eat everything eatable in �-
That afternoon we visited the cleanest place i
n the wofld, the "Home of 
Shredded ,vheat''. We agreed that a finer, clean
er building we had never seen. 
\Ve enjoyed our sample of .the shredded produc
t served in a most attractive 
dini
�
g 
:��:� 
1
:.: 
�;�t 
;���:�
u
;:e 
w
:rr·tiest place 'in the world-the home of 
Carborundum. Besides the lumps of the glis
tening' carborundum which we 
pocketed as souvenirs, we also brought awa
y quite a bit on our faces and 
hands. By this time the snn had come out an
d most of us were carrying our 
rubbers and sweaters and were tired. warm
, and crpss. The noise. of the , 
factory was astounding and several ti�rns we w
ere nearly run down by little 
electric wagons used to convey materials. The
y approach. with deadly speed 
and extreme silence, and the operator sbOuts 
just before the wagon be�ins 
to hit your heels. · It's leap or die and I believ
e I lost several pounds due to 
fright and unaccustomed exercise. 
At last· we were again in the open air, and 
dragging ourselves to the 
autos, we bid Niagara Falls adieu and collap
sed in relief upon the com­
fortable cus�ions of our car. -R. D. 
flowers 
A suggestion has been made that we brighten
 the Social Center with 
flowers. How are we going to do this) and w
ho is going to take Charge
of the matter? This is something to think about. 
If you have any suggestions, 
please report them to th� J;)ea:n.' 
-
,; 
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A. Call le -Sen Ice 
The dogs of war had growled their last. Haggard hands, numbed by war's 
horror, tumbled at reconstruction. , A people, broken tn boJiy and aplrlt 
� came out from the hell to do again what war's outrage had· undone. War 
torn states groped blindly in the darkness of debt and despair. �he ravase
had seemingly spared none. All mankind rdallzed that� a heinous crime bad 
been perpetuated against tl;l.em; that a hurt bad been Inflicted upon· souls 
which only generations could soften. 
From this chaotic struggle th.ere came a cry directed especially to the 
students in American colleges, "Fellow .students, we are starving, do not 
fail us." Americ_an students could not but heed the appeal. There was
established in the United States, with headquarters at New York City, an 
organization known as the European Student Relief Bureau. With the flnan• 
cial aj� of t,he several sympathetic schools, the organization ;,ro
vided food 
f and shelter fothe student refugees-thousands in number
. . 
Unfortunately, even when actual necessities were supplied and shared. 
the situation did not brighten perceptibly. But rather as the need for nece
ssi­
ties ressened, a ghastly panorama of hate and fear was revealed. Old
er 
Europe looked to the students; the young intelllgents; the prospective lea
ders .. 
Youth, conscious of its demand, struggled for its life. They had to l
earn 
to live together-to rebuild a system of society. 
What was to be the objective of this new· era? Were they to reb
uild 
structures of dizzy height upon ·false foundations of international t
reachery 
and deceit or were they to turn steadfastly toward the light or lastin
g p'eace? 
American students again directed their energies to aid them. Desp
ite reac­
tionary nationalistic tendencies, there was created a permanent org
anization 
known as, "The International Student Relief Movement". 
Initial suspicion of ulterior motives was gradually replaced by incr
eased 
confidence in the sincere spirit actuating the work. Fellowship g
rew and the 
interchange of stud'ent thought. tended to forge bonds of inestima
ble strength. 
Impartiality of service with discrimination toward· none, regard
less of race, 
nationality, creed, or political affiliation has characterized the w
ork from the 
beginning. · . _ 
"" 
. But the work is not over. The need. fo:r informatiOJl abqut 
the world 
in which we live, is more ke�nly felt thitn ever before. · · Th
e students of 
all nations. are awakenihg to their responsibility, org
anizing themselves, 
seeking channels -for self expression, participating in nation
al and interna· 
Uonal politics; are, in fact, bending every effort to the avoi
dance of another 
false structure. 
The work of the International St:udent Friendship Organizatio
n is· not for 
a ·year or five, or ten, but is everlastihg. Students must lo
ok ahead to -the 
Utopia or international good will. The realization of such a
 dream can only 
result from universal support-ethical and financial. The 
call has come to 
Buffalo State Normal .School. 
-ROBERT H: BLACK. 
Faculty Dinner 
A dinner was given for the new· Faculty members a
t 'tbe Hole} Lenox 
on November 11.. This ·occasiQD was in celebration of 
the fact that Normal 
School is well on its way towa,rds becoming a Teac
hers' College. Never 
before bas it been possible to entertain fourteen new F
aculty members t� any 
one year. The entire program was planned for the edi
fication and entertain· 
ment for these and other notable guests of honor. 
J 
I 
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Phones: Tupper Ol,S2 
Ti,pper5896 
Poultry, Provisions, 
· B1ttter, Eggs 
GERHARD LANG 
MEATS 
Home of Pure Foo,l,S 
Make �eservations for Parties 
Phone Tupper 2730 
REICKERT 
TEAROOM 
Colonial Court 
190 Delaware A v·e. ��uff.alo 
Students---
461 Ellicott Street 
Quality 
SHOES 
for the 
Whole Family 
J. Ellsworth
307 W. F�r.ry St. 
A mighty good place to buy your Hats 
and Furnishings is at 
Watkins & Watkins 
19 West Chippewa St. 
Patronize Our AdverHsers and Mentiofi·"The Reco1·d" 
WALK-OV.ER 
CUPID 
A slightly higher heel and a strap 
of carbon Lizard make this bright 
Patent Leather shoe correct for 
early winter wear. It has, too, 
special built4n comfort that gives 
it smooth, 1snug fit. 
504 Main Street 
Only One Store in Buffalo 
-":--that handy Sweater! 
There's nothing . like a "Spalding" 
for ali-round general wear 
You can f;irly feel the "life" in'a Spalding Sweater--­
so soft--so warm--so flexible--so durable! Designed,
too, for style and comfort. 
Spaldi11g Sweaters hold their shape, 
looks and color, year after year, Icing 
after ordinary sweaters have been 
discarded. 
.1:�ey'� warm frienth---get acquainted 
·-����
268 Main Street 226 Franklin Street 
Patronize Our Advertisers and Mention "The Record'' 
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!_ise Hannah; of the Loving Hel}rt 
f IRMA W. MASON . 
Chr,istmas Eve is always the best night to tell the Christ stories and one 
Christm'as when we were assembled around the great open ftre the ·Story­
teller began:-
"l've often thought when we hear of the Three Shepherds and even The 
Other Wise Man, why lt ls we have not heard the story of Hannah, the 
Helper, the kind woman with the loving heart. Women had loving hearts 
in those days as they do now and just because the chroniclers of the life 
of Christ were men, and men who knew little of famlly life, they have eo 
far neglected to write of Hannah of the Loving Heart. 
"ll was at the time of the Feast of the Lighted Candles that Hannah's Uttle 
son, just seven days old, had breathed his last, ltttle quivery sigh, and died In 
his mother's arms, arms that were to ache again and again for that little 
baby form. Night after night would Hannah waken thinking she beard the baby move, only to find .his little cradle empty and cold and her sorrow would 
again overwhelm her. For had not Hannah did her husband, Benjamin. 
counted much on this theiI' little son who now was .no more. Stepping to 
the outer door Hannah would gaze with tear�dimmed eyeS at the stars that 
seemed to swarm in .. such myi'iad number'; and gradually, as she" felt the 
swing or: slars tl,lrough space, a breath seemed to whisper to her: 'Blessed 
are they who mourn for ttiey shall be comforted'-and her heart would 1 lighten-within her and she would return to her couch more at peace and then 
would gently fall asleep. But in the daytime, the sight of the little baby clothes 
·., ... , that she had imbroidered and sewed .with such infinite sklll and patience, 
weaving such dreams into the tiny garments that they seemed to g)ow ·and 
shimmer as though with the soft, sweet radiance or the pearls or the 6rlent; 
her heart would cry out within her and her blood turn to water and Ute 
seem but -a little incident and only trial and. tribulation; yet.- as she sank 
weeping onfo her knees at the side of her treasur!3 chest, a sort breath would 
whisper unto her: 'But a little while and the Comforter will come'. Again 
would b,er heart lighten within her and she wonl4 rise and go once more 
about her work
.' 
of doing good. _· � / "It was goo\! work· that liannah or the Loving Heart did in those days, 
for a great crowd had come upqn the little city of David. It was the time of the great Emperor Augustus, and be, being a man of great pride and 
arrogance, bad sent out from Rome the edict that all of bis vassals.' must 
send In the numbering of the peoples in their kingdoms. Herod, the Great, 
King or. Palestine, had sol,_the wh
r
, land In motion; for, In a�n:e with 
\ 
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the ancient custom or the Jews, the census was taken, not at the place where 
the people then dwelt but at the places to which they belonged as members 
of the original twelve tribes or Israel. Many peOple were flocking back-to 
· the little city oi David and Hannah of the ·Loving Heart would hold many a 
ttr8fl, Jtttle one to her ·breast and comfort it, And when the nights t�i.rned 
cold ever and anon would somebody's bab)' be warmed by o�e of the beautiful 
garments that Hannah had made for her own beloved little son. So grad_ually 
her treasure chest became nearly empty and she was appalled when looking 
within, there remained only one long, most exquisitely made slumber robe, 
her baby boat, as she called it. This she must keep for memory's sake and 
she hugged it to her heart, covering it with kisses. Again the whisper came 
lo her: 'Give and it shall be given unto you'-and her heart would lighten 
within her and she would be up and about her work. 
:':Night .. fell ·and Hannah's house ·became crowded with kinsfolk who had 
travelled hundreds of miles and were footsore and weary, so that they might 
register their names to the King's scroll. At last they had all eaten and 
Hannah bad prepared places for them to sleep, even giving up her own bed 
so that they might rest more comfortably. Worn and heartsick, thinking 
that her· little son's name would never be upon the register Hannah stepped to 
the outer door to gaze·ouce more at the Stars that had comtorted her in prev­
ious times. As she gazed skyward; a most beautiful star attracted her attention. 
Larger and more perfect in every way; It seemed first as a radiant fire, an 
opal of irrldiscence, that seemed to quiver with ecstasy, a star that seemed 
glad and as though it rejoiced aud exulied. Wondering, Haniiah watched 
with a heart that almost worshipped this glcirious beauty. 'It almost seems 
like the star one hears of from .olden times, when the Savior of Mankind will 
be so foTetold,' she thought with reverent nwe stealing over her. Gazing 
upward, she had not seen the man limping toward her but when a ht1.rrled call 
of 'Help, Kind Woman, my wife is in dire distress' she ran forward and fol­
lowed the limping figure to her neighbor's stable. There upon lhe hay In the 
manger lay a little new bo;n babe, wrapped in swaddling" clothes. his mother 
tying beside the manger·pale and nearly swooning. Quickly, Hannah went 
· about helping with all the ... tenderness and love that she had �hown to those 
in need and soon had "the Mother Mary smiling ·up at her wauly as she 
said: 'Blessed are .they that minister unto the·needy, n:1Y sister. How Is my._ Little One?' 
"Hannah leaned over the manger and beheld the- baby wrapped just i"n 
swaddling Clothes, and said: 'Dear One, I will go, but I will return'. She 
hastened over lo her home and quietly slipping i,nto her room, opened the 
treasure chest and lifted out her _last exquisite baby garment and several · 
blankets and returhed to the stable. All that I have I give, for this is He, 
born King of .the ,vorld,:.....the Savior -0f Mankind,' she whispered as she 
wrapped the babe tenderly in the garment of her dreams."-Copyrlght. 
Educational Week Assembly 
Since it Is customary for the' schools of the United States to observe an 
Education.al Week, If seemed especially fitting that the Senior. Class should 
deliver before the Assembly such addresses and selections as were In keeping 
with the occasion. The program·was .µoder the direction of Mr. Root. Robert 
Black, who presided, gave an especially pertinent speech on "The Necessity 
for an Efficient Sc�o�l Sy�tem". 
,I 
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Amateu-r Santa 
CATHERINE O'BRIEN. 
8 
Rodney stood irresolutely on the running board of his car. Large flak.ea 
of snow were falllng in a continuous at;td unswerving path on the already deeply 
covered ground. It would probably be a bard task to start bis car later, but 
at present fhere were weightier matters resUng on the mind of Rodney Frentrls, 
the young lawyer, whose reputation as a good sport and a friend In need wa1 
known throughout Carson. At a word from his companion In the ca? be 
chuckled. 
f "To thinJthnt I should plar. Santa for Dick's ktd ts a bit ab.lck, isn't lt, 
Bill, old chad?" 
BUI, thus addressed, put a restraining hand on his friend's arm. 
"Stranger than fiction, isn't lt? But say, are you sure this ls the right 
hous.c?" a'nd as -Rodney noddea, "It ,doesn't seem exactly right to ... me. Well, 
run along now, but don't be longer than ten minutes." 
With a cheery farewell, Rod slung his bag over bis shoulder and started 
to plow his way through the deepening snow tOward the house. ,Vben be 
reached the side porch, there was a moment of hesitation and then with a shrug 
he turned and gently let himself In the low window. His first glance around 
the living room was a revelation. Faintly lit by the flickering gleam of one 
lone Christmas candl� the room showed meager, bare and strange. The few 
pieces of furniture seemed crude and disorganized. Perhaps Dick had nOt 
settled, having so recently moved. Ah, that was it! But then, the oval gilt 
mirror on the wall did not seem like Olck's. However, the reflection lt gave 
back of a good looking Santa entirely satisfied him. 
"The kid is scheduled to appear at this time,'' be mused, but as he glanced 
about the room he disco·vered not one, but four ,J!Urprised little tots staring 
questionably at him. What was it all about? Had he really blundered Into 
the -wrong house? Thoughts ran with lightening rapidity thr,ough his confused 
head. What if he were arrested. on Chrlstnaas Eve for housebreaking! Im- · 
possible!' He would be ru'ined. First of all he would have to hush the awed 
whisperings bf the children. 
"Well, well! boys and gltls, I'm Santa," and then to himself, "Too high, 
I'll make It grutrer next time." He started again, and as he received no re­
sponse, he realized with a shock that .the children did not understand English. 
· Fiile"d with apprehension, yet trytn'g to keep cool and collected,· he cast 
around for a means of escape before the parents of the kiddies should a-ppear 
upon the scene. 
"I'll have to get out mighty soon, but tn the meantime, I'll .have to keep 
them qulet,''"'he muttered to himself. . 
He began to hop lightly arounct'ln what be considered a good 1mltat1on of 
a jolly old man. The children began to clap. No U�e for noise here. He 
would have to try again.· Just then he: bethought blinself of Jlis role as Santa. 
Why, of course, give them toys. Extracting a large talking doll fromhiis bag 
he handed it to the smallest tot. On examination it emitted a whining noise. 
The startled child dropped the doll and promptly burst into tears. Rod longed 
to suppress the sobs by means of more drastic measures, but then-be was old 
Santa, wasn!t he? 
He .picked up .the saj;wing c_hlld .and began to soothe her. Wrong •ove 
again .. she clutched and alter a w
r
d Jerk, wlthdre
: 
her hand lilied with 'half 
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or Rod's white beard. As he pulled his fur collar higher to shield his face he 
decided that his patience was fast wearing out. He would have to lenve before 
be forgot that he �as no longer RodnC)' Frentris. but Santa-that Jolly old 
frfend of all children.-
·Ah ha-his old trick. It nevl!r failed to brini; n response. Squatting down 
he begantto waddle toward t:he window-:-a perf�ct imitation o[ a duck. O woe
!he day! He felt himself smartly slapped from behind as one of the youngsters. 
jumping on his shoulders gave evidence of wanting a horse back ride. Jmmedi� 
ately the Other tots were clawing and straining to moullt his back. A crash! 
Darn that lamp! He'd have. to make a jump tor it! He vaulted over the sill 
and gave a sigh of relief as he landed on the soft.snow below. 
Then as fast as his boots would permit, he hurried to his waiting car. 
Gaining It, he rudely shook the dozing Bill. 
"Man. they're aner .us," he cried as he fell into his sent. 
""'bo's.after .. us?. ,Vhat's up?'' 
"Wrong house," Rod gasped; and then as the house f.ided In the distance. 
he started to explain. 
"1 must admit tbai. I wasn't a half bad Sanla, but never again!'.' he con­
d.uded .. with a sigh. 
"Yes! your face bears mute testimon)' that your first attempt. was an over-
whelming success-almost."· 
�That. t·reshman Letter llolJ!e 
December. 
Dear Daddy: 
Well, I tho�ght I'd sit down and write you a letter to let. you know nl be 
home soon. Please excuse the terrible writing; the 1eacher's' talking distu.rbs 
me: 
- "' 
I've got several things to tell -you and I'll let you know m�re when I get 
home. First J want to tell you not to pay much attention to thos.e -three-1blue 
slips .which were malled home. AJmost everybody here gets them and they're 
only used to scare the students.and make them get theh". homework in on time. 
I also want to say that the e�tra $2.50 which you sent·me to buy wintef under­
wear has been extorted from me for some kind of blanket tacks. I have joined · 
�-�e Gle� Club anii the Debating Society and have taken an active part eating 
m the socials which they run every once tn a while. J haven't been elected to 
any office as yet, but you know Napoleon wasn't made commander-in-chief the 
first day. · 
J 
· I find the gym work interesting but fall down on the fancy .dA.ncing stunts. 
It takes _plenty of time to learn a combination Charleston and Japanese cake­
walk. 
0[ course. daddy, a�I these activities require, er, a-tunde. Most_ or the 
la.dB here write to their daddies only when they need money, but that te the 
last thing I think of when I write. 
All the young ladies here are going to teach-they know the value of 
money and absolutely won't let a fellovi spend anything. So you see I need 
t•ash for useful p,urposes onlJ. 
Tell mother, dear, that I am well and wea5 my ru,bbers t.o school every d&y. 
-GEORG!El. 
-
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Guinevere, next to .Lancelot, inter• 
I 1 ---
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thur. Lancelot, then·Galahad. We 
can consider Guinevere, as Mr. Era• 
kine sees her, as a famous educator. Gu.lnhad. Enough of his life to ex.­
plain his reputation, by John Erskine. 
(It would be so much easier to re­
view a book were· IL not for its enthus­
iastically worded paper ja,cket. 1 can­
not agree with the ba.ck flap especially, 
which claims that the book is "Scin­
_tillatlyg, Bri!IJant, covoking, Droll, 
"Choose one dream. Galabad, and 
be faithful to that, but don't say the 
things you decided not to do wert! 
necessarily bad; don't make your 
choice easier by pretending yours was 
the only good life possible." , 
Exquisite."]· \ 
After so successfully rescuing Heleu 
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Hopkins Joyce, Mr. Erskine has tried
also to rescue Galahad and the knights 
aud ladies of King Arthur's court. As 
the title promises, enough is told to 
"!uake Galahad plausible-not a prig. 
but a man brave enough to keep his 
ideal without retiring from lite. Gala­
had is the son o[ Lancelot and Elaine 
-not "the ltly maid of Astolat." but 
another Elaine, daughter of Kiug 
Pelles, and Guinevere's "Masterpiece:· 
Lancelot is the most vividly drawn
 
character, and the real hero. For 
young Galahad one reels admiration
 
aud respect, but for ..Lancelot, sympa_­
thy and a �omforting kinship. 
As someone says, '' Au amazin.g vl-_­
tallty is imparted to _·every Word and 
' -gesture or these dirii, romantic, far-o
ff 
immortals--Gulnevere and the t--;to 
Elatnes, Arthur and Lancelot and Gal­
ahad�-, who, somehow-, become ou
r 
· coutempcirari'es�" 
Mr. Erskine uses conversation. most­
ly dialogue, to gain . this effect or:
 
reallty. 
King Arth�r ts �rather interesting. 
·. "Soon after. thair wedding he !oun
d. 
out that she (Guinevere) bad married
 
him to reform him. He would not 
have minded," be said, "If he had had 
more leisure, but with the Kingdom oh" 
his bands be was too busy to be re­
formed." Lancelot went further, un­
der Guinevere's Inspiration. "But then 
he -tell tnto a routine and ceased to 
Imagine." • 
Culldaule's WU� by Emily ;James 
Putnam, who does not seem to be re­
lated to the famous Nina Wilcox.. Told 
in the modern way, these are fine 
stories from Herodotus, and belong to
 
the Atlantic Monthly rather than to
 
the Satevepost style o! literature. 
The Charlot Or }'Ire, by Bernard de 
Voto. This second book of -r.-tr. de 
Voto's is a more powerful story than
 
'.)]he Crooked MJle, dealing, as it doe
s, 
with the religious havoc created In 
a 
pioneer country. 
""' ; 
The Poems or Emily Dickinson. To 
the general reader, a complete colle
c­
tion or: any author is usually rathe
r 
overwhelming. But Emily Dickinson'
s 
work Is so fine\¥ thoul;';'.ht out, so co
n­
cisely worded, that a ·complete colle
c­
tion Is not boring. 
-You Can't ,un,·bY Jack Black. This
 
Is the story yoµ have heard of-abo
ut 
crime, by a real criminal. For t
he 
sociology student it Is of great valu
e: 
to the small boy it ts thrilling. A
nd 
earl �andburg says it ts good. 
Benjamin }fink.Un, the First Clvil'­
lzed .American. For anyone who has
 • 
an, especial interest in Franklin, th
e 
many reveallµg dOcuments and th
e 
hitherto unpublished letters tell ma
ny 
. things about htin which he dld n
ot 
include in his autobh?graphy. 
ch!�:i��
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verses !or children. 
The Soal of Spain. by Havelock Eilts. 
A colorr:1.11 and wise accotJ,nt o[ Spain. 
its women, its art, its religion, by a 
j
mous thinker. 
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"You mean to say you're solng to let her stay?" came the demand in a 
voice shaking with emotion. 
"I certainly aID," came the 1'epl1 ln a nea:r shout. 
"Vhrow her out!" iasued the ord�r in another, more decisl\'e voice. 
"I'll do nothing or the .kind." 
"She bas no busineu here· ... 
"I know what I'm doing." 
"Perhaps you're not reeling weli." 
"I tell you ebe's one or the best girls we can possibly get." 
The .voices were rising. It was clear tha.t trouble might ensue: Then the 
arsument continued:' ,_, 
"He'S' 11'· titg· bum." 
"He kno'fl·s bis business. This lad can do everything that could be ex-
pected of him and I'm sticking to him at this great moment." 
"Think of tits reputation!" 
·"Tbat·� all right about his reput..ation. He and I'll take care of that." 
"Do you know what they are going to say if you pick this one?" 
"Never mind about that." 
"They'll say we're getting something out of it." 
"That's straight. Throw him out!" 
At this point there was a sound of falling chairs and then a i:-roan. The 
,·oices Increased in volume: 
"I tell you she's a flirt with no brains." 
"l.t you Weren't. a dunce you wouldn't eay such a thing." 
"Be yourself. I! you :don't throw her out we'll be the ��ke of tlle day." 
"She stays, understand? And ·no more argument." 
"You're on: your noodle, that's 8.11. Plain cr�zy." 
"You can't. talk. like th0.t aild get away with it." 
"Gwan--!'.' 
"Take that - -!" 
Several shots rang out. 
There was the sound of falllng bodies and then a reHeved silence. 
-- " 
(Editor's Note: The coroner's jury, baSing its deductiona on the co�nrss..: 
Uon, fl.led a totally.erroneous verdict. The·truth of the matter ia that the well­
known and extremely popular victims comprised tbe Council of the Senior 
Class and foolishly 'tried to agree· on a nomination for the chairman of the 
Senior Wbat-Not Committee.) 
While the Senion are cradually -tunin1 UJ and pa.yins UJ for their srand 
· s:rmphony-Commencement-their worthy leaden ha.Te made an ·au.,icloue 
be1innln1 in choo1in1 •uch very ca,a.ble, comm1ttee1. 
Thi•, then, 1• the Jereonnel: . ) 
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COMMITTEE FOR COMMENCEMENT 
Finance Committee-Harry Kabel, Chairman; Agnes Parry, Wllllam Lana• 
hau, Walden Cofran, Hubertha Fax:langer, Anastasia Brundage. 
Ways and M'eans Committee-Dorothy Pagel, Chairman; Adolphtne Blnde· 
man, Kathleen Gunn, Arthur Schuster, Julius Braun, Ralph Palmer. 
Class Day Cl?mmittee---Julie Blndeman, Chairman; Frederica Wasmer, 
Rosalle Chapman, Ella Coleman, Thomas Cary, David Meade, Catherine Becker, 
Lydia Nelson. 
Prom Committee-Margaret Klnzley, Chairman; Byron Schotttn, Myrtle Tout, Martha Simmons, Lynn Bachmann, Gertrude Vincent, Esther Boyd, Mary Caulfl�d, Alma Tobef.�tolnette Dee. # 
Invitatioh Comnbttee---EvelYil Bell, Chairman; Allee Weinheimer, ·Ruth Vawter, Dorothy Dundon, Katherine Daw. 
Gift Committee-Cynthia Reed, Chairman; Mary Winter, Harold Vogt, Marion Slave� 
Ring and Pin Committee-Dorothy Parks, Chairman; Dorothy Potter, Rllpb Fraser, Ella Harriet Sherman, Ruth Burket, Amy Neuman. 
Picture Committee-Lewis McKee, Chairman; Maurie� Rovner, Betty Scott, Mildred Weber. 
-, Cap and Gown Committee-Mary Elizabeth Houghton, Chairman; Neille Casten, David O'Connell, Lanora Glasby, Annie Rhee Kirby. • Col-or Committee-Doris Cowen, Chairman; Evelyn Muir, Walter Oring. Flower Committee-Daisy Weinmar, Chairman; Emily Trachsell, Beatrice Prenevau. ...,. i 
Soni: Committee-Josephine Choate, Chairman; Marion Hurst, Janice Laing, Ray Burke. 
l\fotto Committee-Helen Busch. Chairman; Margaret Owens, Doris Hug­gins, Louise Wolf. 
At the sugg·�stion of the·· Pr�sident of the Fourth .Year Class, arrange-, 
' inents have been ma'de foi- a merging -of the two divisions on Assembly morn, 
ings. Now wh"en one walks into the Auditorium on Tuesdays and Fridays, 
the General Normal and· Home Economics Seniors of the Fourth Year Class 
may·.p.e, o!}served chatting confidentially together instead of gazing blankly 
'at each otlier fr-om two sections of the Auditoriu'm. At last the long-looked-for· 
days have arrlved,-"H. E." knows "General Normal" and "General Normal" 
knows "H. E." 
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Looking Backward
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twenty-five years for one whose span 
of life extends more than double tha
t
numbei of years, does . not seem so v
ery long. 
· 
It was in No,•ember 1.901, that my servic
e as janitor of tbe Buffalo State 
Kormal School began. Dr. James Cass
cty was Principal o[ the school at tha
t 
time. His deeds are not re
corded i.n bronze or marble
, but truly live in the 
hearts and minds of thousands of stud
ents and friends whose lives a re still 
largely influenced by his wi
se and friendly counsel and
 his fatherly interest. 
The sun diaf on ule campus marks th
e exact center or the ol"d building. 
Thl!'btri'lding was In the form
 of a capital letter I extendi
ng 160 feet in length 
t ram Normal Avenue to 14th Street and 
60 to 80 feet wide facing Jersey. It 
was three sto ries in height, the same as
 the p resent building. The science 
department·waSJn the rear, standing in t
he cou rt of the p resent building, con· 
• nected to the old building by two cover
ed �ridges·. one f roffi the second and 
one f.rom the third floor. The p resent bu
ilding was built a round this science
building on th ree sides with wings of •the
 new building approaching lhe old 
structure within thirty feet. It was abo1.it 
half the size of the p resent building. 
Coat rooms In the basement, no lockers,
 and therefo re the teache r of 
·math�matics and the janitor were not im
portuned several times during the 
day to unlock lockers. A bank of five was
h basinS in a circle In one of the
coat rooms was all the cleansing facllitieS r
or the girl students. Two mi rro rs 
on!)• were provided. It was not the custom
 to renew complexions as often in 
that day as in the present age and so two m
irro rs sufficed. 
The gymnasium, ballroom and auditorium 
were on the third fldo r. Six 
dances a year y.'ere about the limit and as a 
result of being on the third floo r, 
the audience wµich 1s· pre�ent at the window
s of our gymnasium on pleasant 
e\'enings was necessarily absent. 
There was about the same number· of trees o
n the front campus ;s at 
present, but as one of the teachers said at the
 time that . the new building was 
constructed, it seemed to her that when the 
old building was standing there 
was a small forest in front of it·,:...but from t'h
e new buildin�'the same trees_ 
seemed like a narrow fringe along Jersey 'St
reet. The cam1ms in the rear, 
of course, was much larger than at present aff
o rding. ample room for all crut· 
door activities at that time. 
There was no electricity in the old building, 
lighting was all with gas. 
The building was closed at 5 p. �· and aS the 
apbaratus for lighting the gaS · 
was in charge of' the janitor, there was no tro
uble in getting teachers and 
students out �t that Ume---especially on short w
inter days. 
There were no Industrial or Homemaking Depar
tments in the old building. 
Even with the Jack_ ot some. of the present facilit
ies wbic� are considered neceS· 
sary, who shall say that the tree of knowledge 
planted and nourished by the 
pioneers of the Buffalo Normal was not well don
e? 
We believe that the work w_hich was done then 
is still being ably carried
on and that under the wise leadership of the pres
ent Principal and Faculty the 
growth of the school for the next twenty.five yea
rs will fully eQ,ual that of the 
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the century, of the work and.results acco�plisbed
, "it is well." 
-Franklifl H. Smith.' 
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A Mo(lel Chem Lah PlralAl of MJ Panll'J Store 
Pirnte ot lil.y pantry store, The beakers and flasks 
�re clear r-ock candy, �You're a tetror o'er and o'er. 
You have worn my youth ·away, 
You have made my hair turn gray 
With 'the daring stunts you do. 
Filled with a white precipitate 
Of Ice cream. · 
Red and Orange solutions. 
'rhick and sweet, 
Are sauces ; 
Filter paper pies 
Arc delicious· and teuder; 
��I
t 
f�;�
n
r�
s 
a°:d 
c
;���rs. 
Thei-e is no assignment. 
Experiment-what you please. 
-Wendy. 
Sh•t.er Susie 
1. 
Susie Liza Meadowgrass just came up 
from the farm, 
(Her paw sent he r to Normal School. 
he thought would do no harm). 
She found a room anil registered, and 
many nites did toll, 
Susie studied ve ry hard and burned 
the midnight oil. 
Her hair was gold, her eyes were blue. 
as pretty as can be-
The girls then cornered $Usie and she 
pledged sorority. 
No"'.- IeSsons nexer �bother· her-all 
wastEid time, 'twould seem. 
And suSie bllrns her midnight oil in 
someone's limousine. 
II. 
Susie Liza' Meadowgrass became · a 
· hllmble pledge ; 
She loved and honored and obeved 
'till· nerves were all on edge; • 
,She washed a million dishes and she 
had lfer first blind date ; 
Was. paddled tore and after.; ,.waij a 
scared initiate. 
She then. was caug_ht up In a whil•l of 
dances, sales and sings; 
She made .dramiltiCs, Rec.."Ord. and a 
dozen other things. 
She joined the Glee and Art Kraft 
Clubs, enough to make you moan;· 
Susie never bas a bit of time to call 
h\r own. 
I am quite discouraged wllh you. 
U you raid my cookie pa.tl 
All my auger seems to tall 
\Vhen you look at me and grin, 
l must laugh audit.hen give in. 
Pirate of my pantry store, 
You have eaten sweets galore. 
Christmas goodies on the shelf
Are your favorite toot and pelf . 
Nuts that I have tried to hide · 
Yoq Have strewn both far and wide. 
Window panes are white with mist, 
Gray prints from your .dirt•smudgell 
fist. 
Ah, they tell me you've discovered 
Candy that I thougn'( :was covered, 
Apples, pears and juicy grapes. 
Raisins, figs or sticky dates, 
None escape your .watchful eye, 
The topmost shelf Is not too high. 
� 
And, oh, there my pumpkin pie 
F:or your band� exP,lored a bit. 
1. Makes me heaye a doletul sigh; 
Each finger had a taste of it. 
Oh; my pantry and its plunder 
Fill your baby heart with wonder. 
Pirate of my 'Spanish Main, 
Seeking sweetmeats, I would· fain 
Let you have your hours of.. pleasure 
Plundering shelves of wondrous 
treasure. 
If Christmas meanS such jolly tun 
Searchlng shelves when baking's 
done. 
Little lad, I'll Dot deny, / 
None enjoy it more than I. 
For 1 love to bear your shout 
As new treasures you draw out. 
Oh, I love you .more and more, 
Pirate of my pantry store. 
-Helen Margaret Bunclark. 
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The Fraternity Attitude·
, December 3, 1926. 
1'{r. E<Utori· In view ot t}le lack of apace tn JJ'he Recor�. we .wish to suggest that such narrow.-m(nded comment, as appeared in the article tlnUUed "Fraterutty " b Jett upprtuted. ,�re reatt,e that such seritlment ls a result of ignorance ' con: ccrntng the venerable customa which govern the treatment of "Pledges" in all tpstitutlonp of Collegiate rank. Untll these adopt a dlf'l'erent course we shall 
�:l!r�a:!: �;�::i:.e��:d�st years. Please be kind enou�P to print t
his in the 
Sincerely, PSI PHI FRATERNITY. 
Deoetnber 3, 1926. 
Editor-fn-C.hlef �f Record. Dear Sir: We note ;Ith great di8pleasure the editorial '1Fraternities" which appe ed In the "Travel Issue'' of The Record. , 
ar 
It seems to us an unnecessary waste of space in view of the aOOo t r excellent mat':!:ial which has been rejected because of lack or that very f��ur� ,ve deem it unnecessary to defend a custom which is venerable in al{ colleg
7
es. We shall contlpue to�do In the future as we h,av.e done in the past. 
of T�ee ;::�:d�pprec�ate very ID\W� the printjug of this
 letter tn the next Issue 
Sincerely yours, 
K�PPA KAPPA KAPPA FRATERNITY. 
In Rebuttal 
F 
We commen.d the excellent· collaboratioo or· Psi Phi a-nd Kap a Ka l{appa Fraternities in answering for their "venerable" cu to - Th P · _
ppa 
and collegi11te popularity or such a m.ethod would seem t: b�· th 
e0tntiqutty 
tor its vogue in Buffalo Normal. 
e s e excus� 
The insistence of a few to foist upon an overwhelmlng majcirity the rru ·t o.f Pl.edge discipline Is altogether out of proportion. The use of the sch 
I a 
premises tor undesired and distasteful i�IUatlon practices ls a colossal ar:! 
��t;;:r::::ntgo. The student body does not care 
_!or the pledge br:nd ot 
The mere fact that students p.re slow. in asserlln their ;1 h a doubUul practice ls no indication that the ·right is �bsolete 
g ,ih to E��;stto� 
The Record ent_lrely sponsors the protest against the use of �he std t 
obr do 
as an audience for Fraternity Initiations. 
11 en ° Y 
We h!lve a very efficient Central Council to-decide student rn tt the fraternal minority c·annot interpret the word to th i h
a ers. Since. 
· ts formally to present the matter to the Council fo a 
e d;c�:io! e �ogical step nothing but the expression of student opinion. 
w ich can be 
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Experience 
l was summoned to the telephone aud offered a posltlon as clothtni teacher at a community House on Saturdays. After accepting the offer and fortUytng
 
myself with�a revival of all my past, present and future knowledge, I set forth
 
on Saturday-the latest addition to the houora.ble ranks. Since to my surprise
 
and chagrin I discovered that I had arrived three minutes too early, I sat down
 
to compose my opening speech, fervently hoping tha.t none of the childre
n
would show up. • However, my hopes were in vain, for when I sauntered into my ctaaa­room I met the inquirillg stare of ten more girls than L bad expected and two 
tiny additions who had accompanied their big sisters to school. The Hrst
 
remark I he.ard whispered, "Ain't we got a funny teacher, this year1" did littleto put me at my ease. I stood nervously behind a tabl!3 a.s between gasps I
 
gave my opening address{ In it I bad informed t
hem of my name but it was
with dismay that I found lthe end of the hour that it had lost Its 6rat syllab1e
 
and had consequently los Its respectable Irish lla.ture. 
· 
......_ Following this gave out samples to each girl only to b .e informed that about halt of them were not of as" good a grade of. material as the rest. Th
e 
n�xt thing was to supply each with a [hillllble, and needle and thread, which
 w 
sounds easy on paper ... The children's fingers were of different sizes while th
e 
thimbles were of uniform size. At this point one of the thimbles disappeared, to be}ater traced to the mouth of one of the little toU. When it had bee
n_ 
bent back into its original shape I took up the.class again. In the midst of my exPlanation of the hemming stitch, one of the kiddies considered the time opportune for a pl'ank. All unmindful of my presenc
e, 
she playfully jostled a stout little girl from her chair to the floor, where s
he 
sat in a distorted position and emitted lusty squeals. Upon seeing her righ
tly- 1 
seated In her chair, I warily pulled my own under me . and assuming as dig
nl­
tied an expression as the situation warranted, I resumed my discussion. The clang of the bell put a timely end to my miseries, as :with beating pulse and fluttering heart I concluded my day as a teacher. 
'There is au indefinable something present in all schools and colleges whic
h 
is known as "School Spirit." Have you .ever thought of the factors of w
hich 
it is cOmposed? They are the little familiar things about the school 
which 
endear _t)lel}lselves to us as the charming qualities of the personality 
o[ a
rrieild. ··· · · · 
· 
, �he phlm�s 
It is the end of the hour. Through the quiet of ·the day, peal the chime
s. 
penetrating with clear. ringing tones into the noisiest and most aibsorbe
d o[ 
classrooms. Another ;ti.our of work bas been accomplished and .another m
ile· 
!':tone passed on the road to _success. Clear and beautUul the chimes rin
g out
with a singularly sw�et tone, calling us to w_-ork or to play. They are o
ne of
Kormal'S greatest charms, and yet. how m8.ny 'Studerits have learned real
ly to 
know .and love them? How many actually know they exisi? You. know
 per­
fectly the loving qualities of your ·iriend, why not those of your Alma 
Mater?
Like many of us, Normal has charming ·qualities which she reveals on
ly to 
those who seek them. From the tower corµ.es th,e voi�e of Buffalo 
Normal 
speaking to her students and sending to the world her message of che
er and 
enlightment-the chimes. -D: G. 
,, 
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Organizations
})num,Uc Club 
The otamatlc Club. with th
e e:xcellellt help Ot )liss K
eeler. has made a 
good start this rear. The n
ew offi.C!?rs are: Adele �nge
l, President; Lee Do11, 
Vlce·Presldent; Julia l<�orsy
th. 'Secretary; Florence Ne
vins, Treasurer. Olga 
Craigln Is. in charge of tilay 
productions. 
The Chrislm·as play Is pro
gressing rapidly under the
 direction of )liss 
.Keeler. The cast Is as 
follows: Old Irish Women
. Dorothy )Iacoomb, Vera 
Gottschalk; Three Kings, C
arl 1\1\nich, Robert Black. G
. Alvis Thorn; Shep· 
herds, Lee Doll. Humphrey 
Sgroi. Harry Kabel; Mary, "R
aze! Gilbert; Joseph.
Howard Simons; First Ange
l, Julia Forsyth. This gift t
o the school is an out-
standing feature In 
the Christmas P1:'og
ro.m. 
The Debuting Club 
Discussions of questjons, ser
ious and Otherwise. is one' o
f the purposes of 
this organization. Such que
st.Ions as-"Resolved: That 
tl1e I. R. C. is justified 
in raising th"e fare .to ten ce
nts" and "Rescilved: That p
reparation for w8r is 
a guarantee of peace" have 
been debated with great suc
cess. 
The last debate was held on 
,Vednesday, December 15. T
he question was: 
.. Resoh·ed: That mau ls supe
rior to woman In lntelliE;enc
e." :\Uss Wendel and 
)tessrs. Sgroi ·and Braun de
fended the question, and M
iss Gast and Messrs. 
Dunclan and Fried attacked
 it. The Faculty and Stud
ent Body, especially 
those interested in s.ociology
 ·and psychology, are at a,11 
\imes invited. 
lUP.n'!'l Glee ClulJ 
The initial assembly appeara
nce of the ::\len's Glee Club t
ook place F'riliaY 
morning and plans for the ra
dio concert are now being m
ade. 
A large delegation tre,kked do
wn tO the Central Y for the s
emester supper. 
Speakers included John Cou
ghlin. first president. and J
ames A. Smealle, a 
.prominent publicity man. 
Mr. \Vilbur Gorham, who rece
ntly consented to act as facu
lty advisor, was 
introduced, and received an e
nth!}Siastic recep_tion. After-
miscellaneous b,nsi­
ness was disposed of, the me
mbers abandoned themselves
 to an orgy of incH-
vidual and collective harmony
. 
Junior Glee Club 
�a\ very eager and interested o
rganization is manifested in 
the Junior Glee 
Club under the direction of M
iss l\·Icl\-·l"ann. Rebearsals are
 held re'gularlY and 
ral.thtully attended on Tui?:sda
y afternoons at four. o'clock.
 
For the comparatively. short p
eriod of our· existence we hav
e accompllshcd 
a great deal. On November ten
th a supper party was held fo
r the purpose of 
getting acquainted, inasmuch 
as the fifty members represen
t at least the eight 
. freshmen sections. In co-op
eration with the Senior and M
en's Glee Clubs we 
are broadcasting our wares tci
 the appreciative ears of the
 people attending 
r.hape·l on Tuesday and Friday 
mornings. 
We are looking forward to en
joying even better times iu t
he future than 
we have in the past. With such
 a spirit it canl readily b� se
en that ..,.e wilJ 
�ave a most successful organiz
ation. 
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Y. W. C. A. 
The Y. W. girls take 
this opportunity to thailk 
you for your Tbanks1lvtn
g 
contrlbutioils. Thru t
he co-operation of the 
entire school, we were 
able to 
supply mtrnY ra01Hics wi
th baskets which ..ye'.e 
mucll appreciated. 
:Normal Industrial Soe
letJ 
... The Normal Scho
ol Iudustrial Society 
Is entering on lts third 
year ot 
activity. The member-ship 
consists of every person 
tu the One Year Industr
ial 
�roup. First and Seco
nd Year's Industrial s
tudents and all ID:embers 
or the 
faculty in the Industr
ial. Depa'.rtment. 
The program is complete 
tor the coming year an
d consists at two assem
bly 
programs, 1two lec�
ures 
f
·or members onlY, ei
ght sets of films on In
dustrial 
work for members only 
fill two trips, one to N
iagara Falls and one in 
Buttl)lo, 
to study the types of 
s llools and the results ob
tained in each. 
� We, have a mem
bership of sixty-two 
members through the e
rtorts ot Mr. 
r���eth�\�;s�
l
��':ft��.:·:::us7r��l 
8
g
e
r
c
o:;a.:d ��t
d
�
e
!e�."'1�·��."i::t' ,�;; 
group, bolh of which ha
ve a hundred percent 
sco1'e. 
M.en's Club 
Due LO certain difficul
ties, it was thought advisa
ble to postpone any Men'
s 
Club activities. Howev
er. a committee is w
orking on a plan to'r 
a banquet 
before Christmas. Ever
y man should be loo
king forward to a great 
evening 
of fe\\QWShiJ;?. 
Nu Lambda Sigma· 
This orgirnization wM 
founded two years ago 
in our school. A. n
umber 
of 1,m-sons interested 
in literature decided to 
extend their study bey
ond the 
classroom. and the liter
ary club Nu Lambda Sig
ma resulted. Our social 
meet­
ings have always bee
n open to tlle entire s
chool and the l!'espo�se 
has bee,:1 
very delightful. Altl10u
gh our membershiP is l
imited, we are glad to 
welcome 
aiLrone who shows a suftl
cieut Interest in .litera
ture. ·� - ·· , 
. · 
, . The subject of our 
meetlngno far this year 
bas been Cont_eroporary 
Drama. 
At our first meeting 
Dr. Daniels gave an inte
resting talk -0n Jbsen. 
At the 
.following meeting m
embers took parts and 
read "A Doll's Hons
e," by Ibsen. 
Other programs presen
ted Oscar Wilde and P
inero. Our future pro
gram wlll
include,.su-ch well know
n dramatists as Barrie
, ?alsworthy, Sh
aw. Yeats, Synge 
a;1d Eugene· O'Neil. 
The old order charrg
eth ! Dignified Seniors 
occupy . the balcony tn 
Assembly, and joyoU.s 
Frosh proudly sit on 
the ground floor. The 
reuon 
[Or all this upheaval 
is that the combinesi. 
Gle� Clubs of the sc
hool have 
formed a choir to ass
ist in the Assembly sin
tlng . 
Is there a new song 
to ·be learned? The 
choir wlll make short 
work 
or it. Does everyone 
seem to b.e ha!( asle
ep,· and loath to sing? 
The choir/ 
The School Choir 
_will put pep and vit
ality tnto the drdwsies
t song. 
In other words, the· 
choir ls endeavoring 
to make Assembly singi
ng 
one of the most ins
piring phases at our 
school Ute. 
!}}he Glee clubs are 
also hard at work 
preparing Christmas .m
usic ror 
the many holtftay a
ctivities. 
I 
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1'he :\"cw Ye11r-
"The birth of another. all�gether
 unused year is. rapidly appronc
hing. lt is 
a time opportune for reflection, 
for ev:-iluation, {or a <:omparison
 of conditions 
of the past and for the future. 
1t is a t.ime especially suited to 
be h@nest with 
o.nes self. Has the past year be
en one of real eff.ort,-of gc1luin
e accomplish­
ment? ...I)1) the coming twelve m
onths hold forlh promise for g1
:eater attain­
ment? cOr has there been no re
al grov.:th? We are so ortCn gu
ilty of having· 
drifted. The sin is universal. 
It is rather easy to fol\9w the 
herd, to agree 
with everything lest the label of o
cldity be applied. But 'it is uot th
e best. way. 
We have the lofty aims.· Our exp
eriences, our learning. should te
nd to enrich 
our future teaching that we ma
y better guide those: many ·mind
s to be m�t 
later. The first reqllirement of pr
ogress is realization of the need o
f pr-ogress. 
and the incentive towards better t
hings. 
Pn.tlile1l 
The Christmas Record bas been _
turned from the press and it lea
ves a 
.handful of staff members recupera
ting from overwork. Official staff 
members, 
who are nothit'lg more than official
 "padders," have been obliged to t
nl a tre-
mendous gap. 
� 
When our student clientelti plays 
holiday -in the production of coior
ful 
material, the Staff is confronted wit
h the inevitable task of filling page
s. This 
time, as prevlously,_.it has been no m
ean t�sk. Chewing an editorial l)eri
cil �nd, 
\ 
\·
1 
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thinking of the number of artlcl�
s yet to be v.·rltten cbanies joklng
 humor to 
subtle elusiveness. 
once more we solicit the Interest 
of students who possess Uterary a
mbi-
/ 
t ions. We attempt to be very libera
l in our policy t-0wards potential a8
8ocla.tes. 
There are no requirements of hack
 writing, no 1sordid rounds of repor
tlnl, the
11tmost freedom for individual .expr
ession and effort. We hope to atta
in origin­
ality in the treatment of articles fro
m the simplest news matter to the 
fetching 
editorial. To all who are Interes
ted we assure assignments worth
y of -:.helr
11en and consideration of their work
 on the basis of merit. 
'file l,yrlc Lln1 
\\'l1en we 
�
car wlsPs of favorable comment on 
an article or item we tmme­
fHntely seek ..t e .. reason. The proce
ss of investigaHon reveals the1horrib
le fact 
tJrnt some few free-minded and altog
ether unconventional students have 
dared 
to say they like our new poet's cor
ner. 
vi ,11;';� ��;',';::Yit� 
h
;.:;�:u;��u�:, :••�
t
!::�,:;,'.,f,�;,�·y,1:��,��:,
e
�;::l��i:::��
t
:\'.;'; 
who not only think it worth-while, b
ut are actually clever in using the m
etered 
medium. We sincerely l10pe that 
our poets will not abate thelr effo
rts, but 
rnther make this featu,·e of The R
ecord a perm8n�nt source of inter
est. 
Are We neiuly1 
A distracted instructor opens a doo
r and begs us to "refrain from talki
ng." 
It is impossible for her to teach a
bove the racket we are making . 
We think 
of an assignment that is du-c next 
hour and make our way 1.0,yard t:h
e LlbrarY . 
\\'·e seldom arrive. Instead, we j
oin a group ot merrymakers who a
re enroute
to the Social Center. The assignm
ent is forgotten, is not ready for
 next hour, 
and probably never will be. 
� A series of unmade UJl ab,;ences 
and missing assi;;uments form a st
out wall 
against which we will eventually 
bump . .But w»,y worry about suc
h trifles 
until we have to? We go on· livi
ng from day to day, making
 the htills re-echo 
with our childisl1 joys a.nd sorrow
s; confidentially discussin,g ou_r. o
wn affairs 
in Assembly when we cannot bear. 
or are bor�d with the speaker. W
e are only 
· young 01lce, · and since
· the· period of infancy is tonger th
an it used to be, we 
:1re making {he mbst of it. 
· 
Can we aha1�don· our chitdish way
s and grow up sufficiently to mer
it the I 
privilege. of taking care of ourselv
es; or shall we, until the end of ou
r Teacher 
·.,.·<'{'1•.aining career; be treated as nu
rsery .children, under the necessa
rily strict 
supervis\.on of vigilant nurses·? It
's up (o us. 
Fraternity (continued) 
Our rr8.t:ernities have replied to th
e mild jibe In the previous issue o
r The 
Hecotd- Unfortunately, they miss
 the point entirely. Appa:rently, t
hey cannot 
(;onceive Of allyone rising to diSpU
t,ttheir" hitherto unmolested cours
e of initia­
tion procedure. We can only wo
nder where and how they obtaine
d their ex-
clusive rights to the school. 
: .. 
Our criticism of thiS anmial demo
nstration is not the outgrowth 6r 
tgnor� 
ance or bias. Ra:ther, is it the ex
pression of a too full knowledge o
f fraternity 
values. The glamor of a pearl-tr
immed pin is a very difficult oppo
nent .. 
Organizations owing their very ex
istence to the school 9:re not in a p
osition 
to place their Interests above its 
interests. Since Psi Phi and Tri 
Kappa are 
sec,et frate.-nltleS, suppOl<e they· 
r
ke their initiations likewise secr
et. 
\ 
... 
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.. The Part .the Erie Canal ii 
Played in Building Up 
th:"�:::::
8
���:e 
�· 
Since lhe Er-ie Canal as wo kuow il today is not a gift to the World ot: 
one man or one century bill .the gradual development of an idea concelred 
br many men through 1i1anr years, we must date the beglnntng of any study 
o( It bai:k· ·tu ·l!\e latter part or the 17th Century when the �ohawk River. 
Wooll Creek and Oneida Lake were the accepted route between the Hudson 
Inver and Lake Ontario. Even the- Indians in their primitive trading (ell 
the need of couneCting the Hudson River with the Great ·Lakes. The reason 
for this is ob,•ious after a bric[ topographical !;un·ey of the eastern part -0f 
our country. 
0
Tbere were at that time [our po�slble passes throngh the chain 
or Appalachian l\lountains, ihe easiest, because of more level ground, being 
that one which led through the waterways of what is now New York State. 
It was: evident. if ch·i\iz�tion were to flourish. west of the range of eastern 
mountains that the most expeditious way to establish communication was 
by means ·of au improv'ed waterway through �e·w ¥ark State. So early was 
the general course of the future Erie Canal marked out. 
It was not. however. until at the time of the Revolutionary War, Gou­
veneur l\forris predicted that ·'at no very distant day the waters o[ the gseal 
western seas will by ,the aid of man break their barriers and mingle with 
those of the Hudson" that we have a detiuite expression of ,the possibility 
of a future ;utificial waterway. This prediction was followed•up by gradual 
improvements in the existing route until in 1814 definite agitation for a 
Cauaf from the Hudson River. to -Lake Erie was begun, with DeWitt Clinton. 
then Mayor of New York City, as leader. At that _time he wrote a, treatise 
called "New York :\1emorial" which is· now considered the foundation of 
the present system of internal navigation. It is a "tribute to - this man's 
genius· and determination that actual work on a canal was ·begun Only three 
years later. 
Although not the greatest, the most iffimediate influence of the Canal, after 
completion in 1825, was felt in connection with 'State poli�lcs. People at 
large and public men were d!.vided into two factions, those for the matn·­
taiuance and improvement of the Canal and those against it. Far-sighted 
men like DeWitt Clinton, Gouveneur Morris, Robert Livingston, Stephan Van 
Rensselaer and many others who at that time had a yision of future possi­
bilities and benefits, were strong in its support. No other qqestion ever bad 
such able and ardent supporters. DeWitt Clinton, after being removed from 
the Board of Canal Commissioners, was elected Governor of New Y-0rk State 
on the Canal issue. From this time on more attention was. given to internal 
tmprovemen.ts �nd the question of canal improvements became one -00 which 
was concentrated all the best statesmansbi1;"}tor many years. A partial vtcfory 
[or the cause was achieved when · in 186j? the first enlargement of the Erie 
Ca�al was completed. Later a.t ·the height Or its remunerativeneS"S, · wb�n 
Governor Tilden wa-'S "cleaning up'' state politics, he made au example of the 
-
• 
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r:anal, exposed the fraud In tts mn11agemcnt, aboll�bed the office of canal 
Commissioners, substituting that or Supnlntemlent of Public Works. and 
in consequence decreased e:1:penditure fifty per cent. The Urge tor Improve­
ment did not stop there. The battle was rnhn up by Senator Henry Wayland 
Hill, who nt one lime took a lone stand In rufuslng to ,rnpport the l�epubllcan 
program unless bis party satlsfl
1
ed the desires of the people. for further im­
provement In the Canal. It was a tribute to this man's faith and determina­
tion when work on the New Barge Canul was begun 1,o 1905. As It stands 
today. the Barge Cann) )s the largest .sing:le .lnvestmenl of the Stale o[ New 
York and as s�ch has wielded a continuous Influence over the political history 
of the state ever 1:1ince its in<'eptlon. · 
Another Influence readily determined by a statistical study of the period 
foll,owin�S25, Is that on .the population of the state. T�e census for tbC! 
�ext ten p·ears discloses the fact 1hat some internal factor caused an increase 
1n the population -0f New York State way beyond the rate or increase In any 
other state . The fact that the greatest rote of increase was along the canal 
a' nd,that the valuation' of property incrensecl even more rapidly than the 
population. supports the contention that this acl<.lecl populat.lon was dlrectly 
clue to the new Erle Canal. A change In the nature of the popnlatl6n ts also 
disclosed. The western counties Increased 5ii% in poplilailon, most o[ this 
increase being due to the flocking of alien irllmlgnl.llon to this area. conlrarv 
to natural tendencies. This was a desirable location for the f-0relgn elemen·t 
because later lt proved a source of supply for skilled and unskilled labor 
in· the Industrial development of t.his sect.ion. New York Clty also serves 
as an excellent study in the trend o( distribution of population arter . 1825 .... 
Rf!fore the completion of the canal. or in 1820. '.'lew York Cit�"' contalned·-less 
1han ten per cent. of the state population and was by no means an important 
port. Now New York City contains fifty per cent. of the state population and 
has become the American :\telropolls: besides being the second largest city 
in the world. As far as population is concerned, then, we find that :,O:ew York .. 
leads the Nation ever since 1830. .,. 
In order to a-ppreciate the cause of this great- influx of population it is 
. necessary to consider the lndustrial possi-bilities open�d up 'by the building 
of such a cRnal. Not only an enormous1amount or grain is shipped over the· 
Erie eanal but also Coal, iron ore, ond building material. It needed only 
,:heap transportation of these products to Inake this slate the most ·ravored 
;spot in the world for R!!lsembllng raw materials and converting them lntO 
manufactured products. In this light the effect or the canal on Industry Is 
readily appr,eclated. 
·' 
It was only a natural conseque�ce or such industrial growth that Buffalo 
,;h-0uld become a large milling center and that other industrial cltt�s should 
grow along a water-way providing ·every advantage for such development. 
One signal industrial victory, directly due to the advantage or nearness to 
the Erle' Ca�al, was the removal of the Lackawanna Steel Company from 
Pennsylvania. to Buffalo. As.,�eople .tend lo Concentrate where such indus� 
tiles offer the greater possibilities oC employment. the Erle Canal In past 
years has created a chain of indmitrlal cities and towns of wealth not to be 
found In any other Slate h� the Union. � / 
Inasmuch as we have .. attributed industrial growth to the commercial 
influence or the canal we muSt finally consider the entire commercial aspect 
of the canal. The canal piS:yE!d its greatest relative role in a coinmerclal 
way before the advent -0f railroads. It gave the first decisive impulse to 
com.nerce to move actf!_SS the. com;itry instead of down the Ohio and :MlsslHlppl 
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Rivers. Such an Impulse pre,·ented the disastrous ell'ect a union of South and 
;\orthwest "'OUld hO.\'e had on the outcome of the Ch'il War. Also it procured 
for New York State the carrying trade bo.th of raw tfroducts Crom the West 
and of manufacturcld products to 'the West. As a direct result of this chea1> 
transportation, made possible by the canal, the cost of living was rcduce9 
tnroughout the commel'clal world. In this way the \Vest was made more 
r;ttractlve to. settlers and grain ·poured into the Buffalo port so fast that it 
could not have been handled except [or the timely invention by Joseph Dart 
of the commercial grain elevator. TOils from this commerce mounted until 
In 1847 the annual tolls amounted to $3.000,00.0.00. At that time Governor 
Yonng so.Id that the revenue from the canal would prm•ide for the ultimate 
extinction of the state debt. 
In her struggle tor commercial supremacy, l\ew York had rivals within 
the Unto11-·and .. without. _Canada would. have been enriched commercially and 
stratpglcally at our expense if the tide or commerce had not been diverted 
from the 'St. LawrenCe Hi\'er by the convenience or our canal.· Rivalry was 
e,·.en more keen within the Union. In 1$1 l i\'lassachusetts and �ew York 
were on a par commercially but in 1841 '.'l'ew York exported three times as 
fnucli as Massachusetts. Then too, Pennsylvania would ha\'e taken up the · 
matter of water ti"ausporta.tion if New YOrk had not d-0ne so first. Her chief 
city, Philadelphia, was for a time a formidable ri\'al of New York City. In 
1796 she exported forty per cent. more than New York City and afte"r 1825-
forty per cent. Jess. A Philadelphia historian admitted, "Be the cause what� 
ever It mar. the fact stands out prominent that from the completion of the 
Erie Canal, New York has become what Philadelilhia had previously been­
the commercial emporium of the United States." 
The greaicst contribution of t.he c:\nal in its commercial aspect is its 
service as a regulator of railroad rates. All of the nonheastern raiJ'roatl 
rates are regulated ·by the lhrough rate from Chicago to New York City. 
These roatls are forced to -lower their rates in order to conipete with the 
canal freight rate which is very che"ap since the abo\itiml of "'tolls. Although 
the Barge Canal probably has passed its greatest canrlng days. it must 
"stili remain the only governmental check on the combined power and capital 
ot the railroads. 
Used primarily as a ch·eck on autocratic power, the,-cana( is fu.ndamentally 
a democratic institution. At the same time, we see it as the foundation of all 
'those things which t-0gether make us the Empire State ·(i. e., population, 
industry and commerce). Besides thus designating us as a leader, it has given 
us the prestige of being the sole donor of a gift which through its commercial 
services has united in nanp.ony and interdependence the greatest country in 
the world today, the United S\ates of America. We may be" proud. then, to 
claim as the foundation of our wealth and prosperity such a worthy monu­
ment to patriotism and constructive genius "as the E�le Canal. 
Looking Forwurd 
The Christmas program for the sl:hool is something to look fonvanl to. 
Coming as it does, just before the Christmas recess, it sends us home with 
a feeling of g"reat pleasure that comes from participating in community 
activities. To some of us it Will be eutirel)f new. To the others it will nfoan 
another delightful Christmas tide. Surely, it Is one of the outstancli_ng pleasures 
at Buffalo Normal. 
I 
tlOME.WARD BOUND 
,, 
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How WIii 'l'hc)' Unuk'l 
The Division of Edncntloual :\leasurcmeuts o[ the State De
partment o[ 
Education Is making a study of t.he organization and cla
ssification of the 
pupils In the Schools of Practice in all Norma.I Schools. 
This study is being 
hase.d upon the Otis Classification Test 
The Tests were given lu our own S�hool of Practice and
 School .No. 38 
during the latter pa�t of October by :\Iessrs. Root. Steel, 
and Wilson .• 
�l���e�. i� Educational l\Ieasuremeuts ham
 been scoring these papers and 
helping t-0 compile the necessary data for the State Depar
tment. 
It wHI be very interesting to see just bov.• 'the children of 
the larges�t 
St.ate Normal's School of Practice compare with those of t
he other schools. 
lu addition to these Tests. other Tests of meutalitv and
 achievement 
were given in Grudes 2 to S (inclusive) in common with 
�11 the city schools. 
lt is to be hoped that the rating will be �s high as in 
previous years. 
Re11or1 of Comention of I.engne of Women ,•oters In Syra
cuse 
December 1 und 2, 11)26 
At first she wa8 a mere household ornament. T
heu she became a; 
creature of fine impulses and of many and varied
 emotions which were 
partially recognized. Then the schools and colleges
 opened to her and in 
a [ew years' she was standing on a mental level with
 men, though the latter 
were still a controlling element. Now she is in every
 profession and making 
an impressive success in whatever she undertakes. 
1 refer to the modern 
woman at her best. 
Politics now claim a great part of her attention. O
n December 1 and 2 
the New York League of Women Voters held thei
r Seventh Annual Con­
vention. The absorbing interest of these women in
 the political questions 
of the day was a complete revelation to me. I 
never before so forcibly 
realized how much they will be able to do wrth
 an institutioll that has 
been the monopoly of men for so long. They brin
g to their work not only 
a f_resh interest but an -Overwhelming desire to 
put Idealism· In politics 
if such a thing can be done. 
The purpose of the organization is to promote e
ducation in citizenship, 
efficiency in government, needed legislation ·and
 intJrnational co-operation 
to prevent war. As Miss Belle Sheri•in. Nationa
l Preside,1t of the League. 
i.aid :-"Our organization should endeavor to inte
rest women in politics and 
in much needed ini.proveµients. In order that this
 may be done with su·ccess. 
we must be educat�d. Consequently p_olitical 
education Is our important 
aim." 
One of the most interesting features of the con
ference was a talk given 
hy the ex-Governor of Wyoming, Mrs. Nellie T
. Ross. ·Extremely feminine 
and charming, she Is also· an aggressive speak
er and a clear thinker. One 
may readily understand why the State of Wyo
ming chose her to finish the 
unexpired te'rm of her husband. By her rec
eption into office, ihe cause 
��a�
o�r
e� 
i:g!�
��tlcs was
 given a gre�t impetus. She wm certainly 
be 
The legislative program for. the next year tn
clud"es such measures as. 
Water Power in tl�e United States and in the S
tate.of New York. the Shepard-
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Towner Act, the s'tate's child labor an
d school laws, child marriage 81 well 
us many others. The counllos will 
discuss these polntl In their own 
organizations and thus legislation will b
e endorsed by a special committee to 
Albany. 
Whnt may -we do about tht'!se thin;;s
'!, The girls or Oswego Normal 
have 11 working organization of the Lea
gue of Women Voters. They dl1cu111 
such civic an:d state questions that are 
of especial lnterei;t to them. Roche1ter,
 
too, bas a group of this kiud. Let u
s not eliminate Buffalo State Normal
 
from this. forward-l6oking movement. 
Let us Interest ourselves in dlscu881on
s 
of this kind so that when we bnve rea
ched the voting age we may do lt with
 
intelligence. -M'arlon E. Slavtll. 
· 
· 
· 
t 
'fhe Michigan Conference 
1 
Ail stu euf.s should appreciate the
 encouraging interest Or the Facul
ty 
in student affairs. Again the name 
of the Buffalo State '.'formal School
 was 
Jileil�'a's\. a. deleg<l(e in a confereJ1ce 
of the American Federation or Stu
dent• 
held at the University of Michigan
 on December 3 and 4. Of cours
e we_ 
1{hall anticipate hearing the report
s of the representatives ?Ith rega
�d �to 
the conference activities, but better
 than that, It should give us a cer
te.ln 
pleasurable pride in our school to 
know that· we are in touch with o
ther 
i,,tudents In all par� of the United S
tates. -R.H. B. 
Al  o,erslgllt . ..., 
, 
To whom it may concern: Be it k
nown that a humble apology is he
reby 
iendered a certain trio of Facult
y members, who, by some oversi
ght, did 
not have their pre-Summer Schoo
l Tour publl!;hed in the Travel N
umber. 
Therefore, we now take the oppo
rtunity to acquaint all with the 
details • 
of that trip. Messrs. Philippi, R
oot. and Bruce, accompanied by 
Mr. 'Root's 
trusty "gasoline coach" beto9k. th
emselves to P'l\i1adelphia for a br
ief respite 
before the Summer Session.�As 
may have been sur�ised, this va
cation was 
strictly educational. The �ri� a
ttended tbf Summer 11eet�ng -of 
the National 
Educational Association; visited 
points of historical interest in 
and about 
Philadelphia, and of course-the
 Ses(Jui Centennial, at least wha
t there was 
of it at the time. 
1 
The number of punctur�s. brea
kdowns, and detours enjoyed on
 the return 
journey Is not on record, but th
e "}rippers" must have arrived 
in Buffalo in 
fairly ·go.od condition, because 
they Immediately embarked upo
n caree_rs as 
Summer School lnstructors,-a
s many of you know. 
Social Prob"l'&m Committee 
, 
Students cif Buffalo State Tea
chers' College! Take notice o
f the new 
naDle Which bas been adopte·d
· bf:an organization which· tor
 many yeara bas 
been extremely active and .lnfl.n
ential in school atr:at;rs,-the Fa
culty Student 
Council. 
· , : � 1 
Due to the- formation of" the Ce
ntral Council, which took over
 many of lta 
duties, and to the confusion re
sulting trom the simllarity of 
these two names, 
the Faculty Student Council h
as adopted the name or Socia
l Pros� Com· 
mtttee. The duties of this org
anization,· which are extra cur
ricular In nature, 
In themselves suggested this 
new name, and include cla&a 
electtona, 1tudent 
assenlblies, the Freshman han
d 
J 
book, appointment o! Edltor-t
n-Chle! of the
· i11n ..111
_) , I� I 'I 
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Elms, the enforcement or the point system, the blanket tax, and anything 
concerned with the social program of the school. 
The membership of this organization consists.of five Facuity members and 
ten itude.Qts. The Faculty Committee ·1ni:ludes the 'Dean, representing the 
tintfre school, two from General Normal, and one trom each of the Vocational 
and Ho�e Mai.tog Departments. The Studetlt Comrilittee · Includes the presi­
dent and facult:r, student council representative from each of the Home 
Making and VocaUOnal Departments at large, 
This organization has held tour meetings· this semester, Dean Reed acUng 
as temporary chairman in the absence of Mr. Clement. However, at the 
last meeting the permanent officers were elected, Dr. Neumann as chairman 
and Gladys Weir as secretary. 
The Social Program Committee shows great pr-0mise. As the successor 
of the Faculty Student Couricil, it will without a doubt contfnue to be a 
"livC-w1re" orga'Dl'Zation and a ·great asset tb our school life. 
Thanksghlng Assembly 
The sketch "Thanksgiving, Yesterday and Today," presented in Assembly 
by the Third-Year Class, helped to bring home to us· some of the real signifi­
cance of Thanksgiving. Although· the colonial children droned their psalms 
and catechisms while the Twentieth Century pupils joyously sang and recited, 
both rejoiced and gave thanks, each in his own way. This program, the 
third in the· Student Assemblies, was suitably closed by a short talk on 
"Student Friendship" by the 'De.an of Women. 
110:UE ECO�OJ!ICS liEWS 
Miss Marian Van Lien, accompanied by Miss Treva Kaufmann, spent 
Thursday, t\ovember 30, in the H. E. Department. Miss Van Lien is, Super­
visor of the Board of Hoitle Economics -of the State of New York. • 
The H. E. Seniors entertained the entire Fourth Year ·class and -the 
F;1eulty,, Thursday, December 2 .. Opep House was held at the Practice House, 
and tea was served from three to five o'clock. 
Friday, December 3, was the occasion of the observance of the ·birthday 
pf Mrs. Ellen H. Richards. Mrs. Richards was the founder and earnest Pr.o­
moter ot Home Economics in school. She was active in these Interests all 
her life. Mrs. Richards has spent her entire lifetime in practical careful 
study, and to her we owe the evolution of the great subjects of Home 
Economics. 
The December meeting of the H. E. Club, held_ December 13, · was :in 
charge of the Seniors. The November ineeting was a complete success, Pro· 
viding music, an interesting talk by Dr. Rockwell and finally tea ·tn the Social 
Center. 
· · 
Phi U11sllon Omicron 
· The professional Home-making Sorority is -having a seriE:s of teas every 
Tuesday afternoon in the Social Center from three to five o'clock. These teas 
are for the purpose of encouraging a so�ial Spirit b,etween the Home-making 
students and those of the General Normal. The faculty are also urged t" 
attend and enter into this spirit of soc"iability. 
-
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Etltorlal Woe 
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D
ear
r:
r
inE!!
o
�:hat-doea-tt-matter ata1e. I have personal
ly 
:'
ked rean
::�:: 
numbers of people to write for the dear otd
 sheet, from Frea men up.' a 
asli:ed others who were especially recomme
nded and almost enryone. 
(a) "Must have lnspiratlon"-alaa, we, tool 
(b) "Haven't a single minute." 
(c) "Oh, I forgot it." · b r" or a "Depre11tng :Momenta 
Mag!:1:
e
�.'�
o
���
i
�:::��ft:n
"�::Uj�:
r 
:!:!��
u
:e 
e
that all we hHe to do la Ind 
, 1 h Th Record-and then correct it. out what s wrong w t 
"Ill 
e 
k Number" and dedicate tt to contrlbutor1. 
I think 
it w!:�P�::r:::::t:ing. 
an
So runs my tale ot woe. All I need la a l
ittle de-
inferioratlng. 
I_ 
Morbidly yours, J. C. 
Ad!enda:" r While I do nothing, our other acribea work. Please teat' this up violently. 
On and on-like Columbus. 
� -- -
Christmas As Of Old 
Across the cold, still winter night 
The landscape seemed to me 
As if it were a desert great 
Stretched off to Gallile'e. 
The figures that passed by my side 
·were forms that might have been 
The Shepherds searching in the night 
For wonders to be seen. 
Beside the road a dwelltng was; 
And there for all to see, 
Stood. tramed beside the lowly door 
A wondrous Christmas tree. 
It very simply grew alone 
· · -
With branches .bowed in prayer­
And at the top, as if of ol�, 
A glorio\ls star s�one there. 
And as 1 paused, there stood besJde, · An old man from afar, 
Who might have ben a wise man too,
 
. - .... ··sun se�rcbing for the star. 
-Julia Forsyth. 
,I 
The D�nce 
Fluttering str�
red, yellow, 
black.; 
The smtllng receiving line, 
The crash or traps, a trumpet's b
last 
and the plaintive 1a:1:opbone'1 whi
ne.
"My Sweetheart - a sutherin
c # of 
feet-
"Ho..- that man c.�n Rill! Such d
anc-
tn1'1 a treat-
�hlnin& eye: a
nd sort, fl.uahe�clleeks, 
Low masculine murmurs, little femin­
ine squeaks; 
A head as blond as yellow wheat. 
A scarlet dfess. a perfumed heat. 
Frat.er Noan, 
The winter winds blow cold and 
chill, 
He rambles gaily down the ltll'l, 
His coat spread to the breezes. 
With fortitude he bares his breast, 
Protected only by a vest; 
He cares not it he freezes. 
W"hat causea,, him tlms to defy 
Pneumonia as he passes by'? 
· What spartan ·teat, demands it? 
The su6., slow-slnktn& in the weat, 
Reflects a glitter from his vest, 
And then-you understand lt. 
AWhll 
If We stlll believed in fairies • 
· And magic wands and tbin11 
Ltke gnomes and rays and pixle1, • 
And Genii or the rings-
If · we'd be. glveil just one wish 
We wouldn't ask tor much; 
we'd not demand a llmoualne, 
Or gold or Je1'els or auch-
'1'here's jus
;e
?
:
e
p!!n
g. for whl�b 
To llelp the bu.man cauae: 
That we could tlnd • come-back 
For the feminine "Becauae." 
-G.B. 
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SPORTS \I 
Glrb' Busk.ct.ball 
Do we have fltn at basketball practlce? You bet we do! It'� •·more (Liu 
than a circus." -
The follO\\;ing are a few or the incidents which serve to make b.as�etba\1 
practice of excepllonal enjoyme�t. ! 
One of -0ur centers. Alice Wilmot by name, blissfully took it upon herself. 
during the· pYOgres·s o[ a· game, to guard a forward. One of the many tl\"ideuces 
of ··boys' rules." 
.-\lice Weinheimer eihlbitetl unusual skill in meeting the tloor gracefully. 
Guard after guard, utterly exhausted. graced the benches·. Why? '"Dottie" 
Parks played forward. 
At some futUre time one might see-"Corky'' Corcoran, professional basket· 
hall ,;.basketer··-baskets made· from any angle. 
·'Gracefully she swayed like unto a willow tree." That's "Scotty" Duly 
waiting to ·get the ball before it leaves the net. 
··Dot" Schtnidt has iu.i;tituted a new method o_f signaling which seem;; to 
ha\'C some magnetic effect upon the ball. 
We had great. fun trying t.o find Daisy Weinmar. Our couYer,;atiou was 
something like ·'There she Is! :,.;'o !:lhC isn't! She's over there.'' 
Caroline Goldstein gets so excited. 
It would be impossible to "Record" all the funuy incidents since we Ul'te 
mere human beings and are Capable o[ focusing our attention ,Ob only one 
at a time. HoweYer, it might be mentioned that among others whO added much 
to our enjoyment were such celebrities as Mary "Fitz," Alice Holden, i\1argaret 
Miner ·and other stars or lesser .magnitude, e. g., Freshmen. 
Basketball ,\ttelldunce 
The attendance at practice. thus far, has been very gratifying. We are 
gl�d to see the many Freshmen who are interested in learning t? play. The 
Seniors and Juniors will have to look to their laurels no\ only m regard to 
attendance but also to playing. ' 
Don't rorget that faithful -attendance fo practice will adtl .fiYe poinU> to 
your health mark. Yo1:1 might need it! 
Athletic ,\ssocJn.tlon 
At a recent election of the Athletic Association the [ollowiug members were 
elected: President, Roy Bell; Vice-President, Dorothy Parks; Treasurer, 
Walter Chavel; Secretary, Arlene Oobmeij!T. 
As yet the program or events bas not been completed !or this year, but 
hoPe is held.out ·for a wider range or sports and activities. Only with the 
moral support of the students can this be accovipllshed .. 
. can we share the bounty· with which we, as American citizens, have- b·eeu 
blessed! 
· 
-
,I 
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�ornull Jh1s Stnnaous Sehedale 
,•es. we have finally placed ourselves on a strictly collegiate baats. Almo"t 
t,wo years ago the bill was passed which made us a college and lhla last Sep• 
,ember It went lnto effect. Now our basketball team has.a achedule that tn­
<:ludes some or the leading' colleges from the w'estern part or New York State. 
Up to the 1925-26 season, Normal had' alwnys Included preparatory schools 
and Normal schools hut. this year only advanced lnstltutlons are Included on 
the schedule. Tlle Athleflc Assoclat.lon has plans laid whereby at least onr; 
1.;·ollegc will ·be added each year until the scl'ledufe ls equal In size and quality 
!o any college In this p f the state. This year much credit Is due to ·th{' 
team for the splendid gam against the University of' Buffalo which was thl' 
most importa
n} 
in Normal's h st�s,tory. · · 
f · The Sched for the 1926-27 seas01Vts as follows: ", 
Saturday, ecember 4-Alumni at Normal. 
Friday, December 10-Universlty or ·Buffalo at :\tusic Hall. 
SatITTd�y, December 18-0anlslus College at Buffalo Normal. 
Saturday, January 8-.Brockport Normal at Brockport. 
'Saturday, January 15-Geneseo Normal at Buffalo N-0rmaL 
Saturday, February 5-Fredonla r:,iormal at Fredonia. 
Wednesday, February 9-Canisl\!-S College at Music Hall. 
Friday, February 18-Mechanlcs Institute at Buffalo Normul. 
Saturday, February 25-Geneseo Normal at Buffalo Normal. 
Frltlay, March 4-Fredonia Normal at Buffalo Normal (pending). 
Friday, March 11-1\lechanics Institute at Rochester. 
Saturday, i\t"arch 12-Albany State Ooll!ge at Albany. 
Friday, March JS-Brockport Normal at Buffalo Normal. 
Saturday. 11arch 2G-Alnmni at Buffalo Normal. 
Normal "Easily Defeats AlomnJ 
The first game.of the season brought our boys" face to face'wlth� �n Alumni 
ieam that harbored rour. ex�captS:tiis, namel  Abate, Cleary, McMahan and 
�tark. Other tn.emb.�rs of the team were Coughlin, Harsh and Shea. 
Undaunted by this. our boys entered the game·wttb a determination that 
was bound to win and at the end or the first bait had established a twel•e to 
eight Jead. The s�cond haU e.bowed a pe� spirit and from the ftrat whtetle 
·il;,e ·u·ndergrads had things their own way: Smith's all-around play featured, 
while Murphy played a marvelous defensive game, breaking up many plays and 
blocking numerous shots. Abate was a tower ot strength for the Alumni. 
Uneups_: 
VARSITY (30) (13) ALUMNI 
Whittington, rf. ( 4:). . .. , ..................... (2f rr., Stark . 
Smith, It. (13) •...•.•.....•.....•. (4) If'., McMab,on, (0) Harsh 
Bell, c. (0) ....... , .............. ·... (3) c., Coughlin, (0) Shea . / 
Murphy (7), Oring,- rg. (0) .................... (0) rg., Cleary 
Fick , lg. (6) ..••.•....•.•••• ...•.••.....• , ..... (4) Jg., Abate 
Rderee--Burt (Canislus). · . 
,,.j In a preliminary game, the Normal Reserves defeated Elm Vocational 
School sixteen to fifteen . 
. � \PD .\ <[ i( I .,. ' r r \. • I 
I 
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Oar Canine Visitors 
"Mary had a little Iamb" bas nothing on the stud
ents at Normal.· Nearly 
.every d�y we have a dog or two roaming aroutid 
In a'earch of his master. But! 
t,erhaps we '1tsjudge, and it is really au lnt�1llgen
t .dog In search of knowledge. 
Nevertheless, there have been several of them tra
versing the corridors, seem� 
tngly quite ai home. One even ente"red a gym 
class and joined t.he m·arch 
around the gymnasium. 
Perhaps we could gain some valuable aid . in 
practicing our t�aching 
methods upon these seemingly intelligent anima
ls. -But we are afraid that 
such would bring upon us the wrath of the S. P.
 C. A. So the only thing to 
do ts to callously thrust the ambitious canines ou
t of doors. 
Chrlslrnl\s On 1··orelgn Strands
 
·we hardly ever stop to consider bow natives of fo
reign countries celebrate 
ttielr Christmas. Here are presented a r:ew cas
es which wW illustrate the 
observances of other ·lands: 
The Wazi-Waziri or Central Africa generally d
o their Xmas shopping 
before June first. They are busy fighting the So
mililand apes from June to 
December, and it is almost impossible to do Yti
letide shopping and combat 
gorillas at the same time. 
On the precipitous heights of Thibet the Ung Wa
ng Chuai people have a 
Santa Claus (called Wong.Wang). He dri,ves six 
_fleet-footed Ovus Poli. His 
presents for children consist of animal crackers, sp
elling books, air guns an·d 
clubs-signs that ,the western civilization is fast enc
ro8.ching on their customs. 
In Siam there·are two Santa Clauses-twins. 
In Madagasca'r tbe Sohori tribes dance around the
 bamboo tree brandish­
ing wild boar's tails. Since cranberries are scarce
 they use cocoa.nut sauce 
for the Christmas Eve supper. 
The Esquimaux of the Arctic cfrcle.sing carols du
ring the lo.n'g northern 
Christmas Eve which lasts six months. 
,In Northwestern Australia the Kamorites have 
passed an anti-smoking 
amendment to 'their constitution. On Christmas, h
oweVer, everyone is allowed 
to indulge. The chief smokes El Dorado wh,ile his
 wife- puffs Old Gold. , They 
also play dominoes under the in.istletoe. 
I 
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tpennsylvania Dutch Idylf 
JOSEPHINE CHOATE 
-
Martin Ensinger, fat and swarthy as Kim's Babu, sat on the front p
orch 
nnd sighed. He looked about, rather guiltily, to see if papa hadlio
ticed. Fo.r 
why should he be uneasy? Was this not the evening or: a happy b
irthday? 
Even as he sat on the porch.smoking a huge and very black ciga
r, like most 
-1 good husbands of Sititztown,-he could hear his wife cla:tter,i
ng the supper 
dishes, like most good wives of Sititztown. Beside him sat papa-i
n-law, pink 
and placid; in one corner was little Emma, his only daughter. M'
artin was 
.eertainly a power in the community. He had his family and his f
riends; his 
post offi.ce---for he was Postmaster Gene.ral of Sititztown, and h
is. Band� • Was 
not his band the Sititztown City Band, Martin P. Englnge
r, Conductor­
famous and popular throughout southeastern Pennsylvania? 
Martin was especially proud of his band. He had organized, a
nd still 
conducted it, and every memb.er was dear to him. Again he sighe
d. Yes, that 
was the trouble. From his own band-his boys-htr' had rece
ived nothing. 
For the first time there had been· lloL even a greeting card. It 
was sad. 
Mabel came out,· and they all. t�1'ced calmly:, . 
' . • 
Suddenly;around the corne·r, a band st.ruck up, playing a horrib
le discOrd. 
Martin shuddered: Then, as the band approached, alld, swingin
g around the 
corner in perfect formation, cQ.ahged harmoniously to his fa
vorite march, 
finally stopping in front of the house, he jumped to his feet, and
 sobbed with 
J()y,-·,;. 
The ·boys! Friendly neighbors gathered around to see the fun. 
The bOys 
presented Mart with a huge bouquet, and began to serenad
e him with htS 
favorite .pieces.· But as they continued, Martin's joy again
. was clouded. ,After
such an ovation, .,whai could he d-0 but invite them all in
 for some· refresh­
ments? Anii there was nothing ready for a real Pennsylvania D
utch party. 
Visions of ·wh!l.t they should ba;e ·P;�sed ihrough his mind l
ike the mem­
ories before a drowning man. He ceased .to hear the musi
c. A real Penn­
sylvania Dutch party must· �ave �ood-mllcb food-succule
nt, C1ove-stud,ded 
hams, stacks of salty ·pretzels, loavis of pumpernickel. The
re must be bowls 
of potato salad and of' schmiercase .. There must be lusciou
s deep apple. pies. 
ptiper thin apiece cookies, pungent Moravian mints, and pl
enty of cigars. AS 
t� serenade seemed to be over, Martin's 
hospitable soul was· in despair. 
/
ap���n�
�=� :!:�:�:;
1�
0
::. 
do.? Ther
1 
is nothing for the boys!" Mabel gave 
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''You tell btm, rather." But pap·a·in·law 'nudg.ed her 
jovially in the ribs: 
"N gtf it to him, Mabel!" So Mabel, _wit h wifel
y unc.oncern. brushe� 
Maritn o�;i::. and followed his embarassed thanks to the 
Band :1th a hearty .
"Come all in, boys! Make your Way right through the 
house. 
The boys trouped tn. Mabel and M�rt in fol!�:·1�d . MT!:r-:��
n:a�:�i!�:! 
joyously seated� ready to beg�n c�r:a!ov�� 1!:t �f the 
ggarage;· and tong tables 
and Uttle Emma bad bad th h f od to make any party a success, aml 
:t::� 1:�rn��. i:ek!�
b�ef ;i:�e��:�!mo�s home b,rewed mead . Glasses were 
filled. "A toa&i,.�ar_t!" Martin gulJ)ed; sought- eloquent worcls. Then, simply: ''B9ys, to Mabel!"_ _· ____ _ 
The Elms • h hear of the appointment of the GraduaUoii seems very near to us w tn �e . Newman a member of Third Edit or-in-Chief for the ;1927 Elms. In Mu!�su:iry capable' ed itor for our year Yf:ar Section Grammer II, we, h�vde �:r this position by the social Program book. Miss Newman was se ec e Committee and Miss Kempke. -----
­
Conscience 
,Vbo ts there ·who has not some time or other, Witnessed t he misfortune �f his brother, And felt a pang of conscience at the thought Of what the Lord above to him hath brought. And how t he bliss of health and all the rest Hath chosen him alone-with that s�me zest, An eagle hovering above its nest, With some unseen emotion oft possessed , Doth choose her prey. -i\'1arY Alln McCarthy. 
Home Economics News 
The Home �onomics Department is l?oking forw�rd f �o 
t��nen�:\�a:t�::� 
with ma.nY regret s, for it is then that Miss Hanson 1s
. orsa g . 
· Columbia for a semest er.. ' Durin her three and a half years at Norm�l, M"iss Han
son bas mad e a 
place in t:e school Which will be �ard to fill. �u�mtg �;; 
ab;��in 1�:n�1�\�: 
think we will be lost without Miss Hanson, u , .. n, more delighted to see .her when she returns to us again 1n 
the �11. 
he Practice House has been newly decorated . The ha
ndiwork of the 
Junt!rs and Seniors is noticeable through?ut. the house in 
t he problems which 
they carried out in Home Decorations tor its improvement. , 0 J 2 Baby Jane's first birthday was celeb
rated by a p�rt y held 
in he� h�����·Y she received many delightful gifts 
and showed her appre-
ciat ion in t rue baby fashion. ; . the December Home Ecoll.omics meeting the girl in 
the Sophomore
clas:�ho was voted _by her. class. the best student in s�hol��
h�� :ndp��aters��; 
was present ed with the book,Eednltt lht leHd��·:i�; 
in R��:r�o��ing �ecefved hon.ora·ble girl to receive this bona; was . - . mention. 
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The Beggar on Market Street
IRMA W. MASON 
six ;e:;: :�1/:;/:e:k!0!�d:!i1�0;oi�:l�i:,�:
ha:;ria��! :a�:.�o!eb:'el;!J:! 
gay and joyful when he does get his little. vacation. I bad one hour to do what I pleased before thf, Carrie Chapman Catt lecture on "Peace or War.­Which?" would begin. Market Street was one festive row of gayly decorated stores and banks and theatres. Beautiful rurs, exquisite gUts of all kinds were being d1splayed i!). the shop windows t o lure the passer-by. As I passed the corner by t he Post Office, a recruiting officer flashed ll lordly look at me as though, he like Alex8.nder t he Great, was sighing tor more worlds to cOnqu'er. I gave him a cold stare, for to tell the ,lb.e truth, the i.vorld War had nearly put my best beloved on the blink and tt has taken the courage -of both of Us to pull t hrough t he lean days after the war was over-and �meway, I don'l believe in .recruitilk officers. My hearf.'I\ was singing within me and I could hardly keep my feet from 
d ancing a lit t le bit, although, no one to look at me could tell I was fee11ng so springy, even t hough the air was keen and cold and penetrating, but�one does cert ainly feel glorious when t hey are having sometQ.ing a little out of the ord inary. I was swinging down t owards t he Library to look over the latest ·, books when from the corller of my eye ·1 beheld a sight {hat shook me thru and thru. Sitting on the bare pavement with his back against the door by Qary'S restaurant was a soldier boy, one foot gone and t he other leg entirely oft; two cr"utches lay beside him; in one hand he held out his cap, begging. I glanced at him, then away, my heart contracting painfully,  for 1 had no money'(o put 
in his extended cap. With a queer little crooked smile he said: "Hello" half under his breath, and I did not have the coul'age t o ailswer him, but looked away as t hough I had not heard him.-So like the boys that would stagger in t6 my -little chocolate shop in the parlor· of the Mill House on the Marne and with t hat same old little griri would say: ' Hello, any�weets today?'' Weary, half-blinded by the fl.ares, some nurs.ing fresh wounds, yet able to greet one with a smile .. I passed him by�ashamed to stop and help him or talk with him. I was by before I co·uld · make up "iny ID.inil 'what to ao and g!anced quickly across the street, away so that r would not see the hurt in his eyes, and mockery of mockeries was t he sign hanging over one of the large 'banks, "Savings Club. Join Now." How the little gods of coincid ence must have laughed and danced in.jn�.l)ish gle'e at such a sign and such a beggar across the way. soffi"ew"a.Y my happy feeling was gone arid I found myself trying to justify what I had done. If it had been "over there" and one of my doughboys ha1l asked or even -looked as though he needed help it would hav:e been given as his right but 110w what a difference there was-only in ·me, however, for he had given more 1.han. life and I would give nothln·g, not even a smile or a cheery word. _He . would have been. b.et.ter off dead than to live like that in such a way. And one after another such accusations came tumbling through my mind that I could not enjoy any more the gladsome whiter appearance of things but life seemed futlie and mean aJid sad. When I becallle ·awarf/ of mY surr-oundings I had doublEid aro.U'tld the block·and was coming back toward 
t he Post Office, saying over to myself.: "No coins in his cap, what it he were b.ungry.-I had, at least, enough money in my. purse to pay for a bite to eat. Think how forlorn and dispairing one would feel if hungry and cold and alone -..uncared for." 
,, 
... ' 
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Hts ,Royal Hlgh'nes�, .the recru_iting officer, was at hand. I approached 
him and said: "Come with me, you believe :In war, do you not?" 
He laughed and shook bis head: "Not so (ast, Si8ter, l didn't say so, 
did H" "But,'' I ansWered, "you are trying to gEit other boys to join, so you 
must belire in it.'' . •, . 
'"Ob, no, one bas to ea.t, this Is a job like any other," he said. 
·"But L want you to come and· take
· the beggar soldier boy's place while 
he eats htS supper. You could beg so much better than he for people like 
your pretty uniform and polished shoes, and your clothes are new and ,varm." 
He looked at me as I argued with him and as though he were ;fraid I ·were 
going crazy. 
"Say, mi-He," he sllid, "go on, git. or I'll have you arrested for molesting 
an officer in the discharge of his duty. Whrut da you think I am, sit-down and 
beg -on tJ.le . .,fi!r�.et;.J N';)t m_l:·" 
"Yes," I said, "but what,:iabout the boys you are recrtliting-they may 
.have to beg some day." 
"\Vell, I should- worry," he sneered, and with a salute turned on pis heel, 
and walked away. 
I w·ent on· to where the beggar, soldier-boy was s�tting. As I came, his 
eyes lit up with recognition.· I walked up_ to him and said: "What are you 
doing here? A soldier ·bo�·?" 
He smiled and said:. "What would you do if you were me?" 
"Do·esn't Uncle Sammy take care of boys like you? Have you had your 
supper?" 
He grinned and said: "Not so you can notice it." 
"Well, then,. come and we'll go in here and see what a little supper will 
do for you. Can you get up by yourself?" 
He laughed and answered: "Sure, you get the table and I'll be there." 
The waiter quickly· came at my call and arranged a table fpr us over in 
the corner and I told him to have some hot soup ready for a ll'ungry soldier 
lri.ddy was coming. That seemed to hit the mark for he said: "Oh, Boy, they 
were hungry, too," and he hustled around getting a big bowl of crackers and 
other fillers. 
The few men who still� were eating their late Supper looked uP when 
the beggar slung along on his crutches and dropped into the chair I pulled 
ou,t for him. Dinner was ordered and between mouthfuls of. food, my guest 
told me of the battles he had been in and how he had known nothing but 
hospital life for three years. We compared experiences and could appreciate 
each other's story for we both knew what it had been likk; that wild, hectic 
excitement of battle line ; that deadly inertra of the wait ·between; that deathly 
coldness that seemed to tug at one's very backbone when in the trenches; and 
so on. 
"But why aren't you taken care of, now?" I asked. 
"It is just one of the many cases that the American Legion are working 
on-and so far, mine has had nothing done," he said, "and I'm just,supposed 
to live on some way until the red tape finally adjusts itself around me." 
The lecture on "Peace or War-Which'!" was most thrilling and ·made 
one want to get io working for Peace with all the force at his command. 
While eating my bre;akfast the· next morning, an article in the paper 
caught my eye : ·'Unknown soldier 9ommits suicide. Officer McGranahan ·ro·ulld 
-
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two crutches and a cap on the bridge over Wbeellng Creek th1a mormas. 1n .. 
serted tn the head band of the cap was thQ following terse note: "1 did Jllf part 
thep. and wlll do It now. Begging didn't use to be my profeaalon. a64 lt'I tOO 
late In lite to begin. When the girls even don't say 'Hello' 1 go-perbapa to 
prepare a place tor them."-and so on- t 
I have never forgotten the Beggar on Mark.et Street. 
Senn Stage• ol SubJeeta 
(Shakespeare was too much for the fnexperienced Frosh.) 
All the school's a stage; 
And all the studes and teachers ID:erely players. 
. Theythave their flunking and their passing muks, 
And -.pd'e stude in his course plays many tricks 
In work of seven subjects. At first is ·History, 
Warring and fighting to a bloody C. 
---J'hen Introduction with its sleeping, 
And deadly, hourly bore, creeping like a snail, 
Unwillirigly to B. And then ,the English, 
Sighing like tragedy with woeful ballads 
Made tor Miss Keeler's B. Then the Music 
Full of strange sounds and singing like the bird, 
Jealous of head tones-sudden and quick on Do-­
Seeking the highest reputation 
Even In the sight of A. And then the Drawlng 
With fair round letters and good balance made, 
With lines severe and plan of formal cut, 
Full of wild flowers and common flower pots-
And. so he gets his B. The sixth one shifts 
Into the Health and }'loorwork in the Gym, 
With bloomers backside fore and tie not there ; 
His black silk hose well saved, and blou� too .wide 
For his reduced shap�. And her fine Teaching_ voice 
Tui:ning. again towarQ. childish, gleeful crows, 1 
Over a fat anQ.. bulky· C: ·Last one of all, 
That ends this strange examination week, 
Is ju�t Arithmetic-oh, mere oblivion-
Not E-not D-but C--C•s everything! 
-Janice Dixon. 
Normal School .Principals' Conference 
On January 13 and 14 the Normal School principals of this State held a 
conference at Buffalo .. Among the principal speakers at· the confer�nce were 
Dr. Dearborn, head of the Teacher Training Department, and Principal Bru· 
bacher of _the State Teachers Tralnjng p:olleg� at Albany. 
'Tho Debating Club 
The Debating Club held· Its titst annual banquet in the Normal School 
Cafeteria January 12, ·1927. A short debate on the topic, "Resolved, That the 
shape of the pretzel shoul.d be changed," entertained the club. The imPor­
tance of this issue was cleverly brought out by the debaters. Indeed, so vital 
was the point of discussion, that the Sgroi Pretzel Company had a representa­
tive present to consider t�e proposttion.
J 
,, 
-. 
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CINDERELLA
A }'reudlan }'airy 'l'nle for. 
Sop�lstlcated Infant� 
Ch8pter I 
Now there was once a beautiful motherle
ss girl whose father had foolishly 
acquired another wife with two bardbol
led daughters. They would rag the 
poor child something awful. They took 
all her pretty clothes away and gave 
her an old wrapper and a pair of shoes th
af had been through two Charleston 
contests. The poor child's real name· w
as not Cinderella, bitt they called her 
that for short. She worked all the time 
and never had any fun, so natural1Y., 
she was inl;til;)Jt.ec!, 'titl� �cute inferiority 
complex. 
· Chapter ri 
Now one day the Prince gave a great b
all and the wicked step·moth·er 
and her daughters rushed.to the festival l
ike perishable goods. But Cinderella 
had to stay home and mind the kitten. So
 the unhappy girl, ,Vho "liked h'er fun 
as well as the next one, gracefully recline
d in her cinder seat by the fl.replace 
and sobbed and sobbed and sobbed. ,su
ddenly, ,ber Fairy Godmother came 
out from behind the piano with the jazzies
t ball go�vn of the season and a pair 
of those new, no-strap, glass sffppers. 
Chapter III 
"Now the trouble with�you, my dear," said
 the .Fairy Godmother, "is your 
repressions. The repression of emotions h
as tnade of yOu a psychopath"Tt: intro­
vert. Have you ever been psycboanaiy;e
d ?" 
"Mother and sisters get psychoanalyzed all 
the time, but I never get psycho-
analyzed at all!" sobbed Cinderella. 
"Just as I thought. What you need is to l
iberate your inhibitions." And 
the Fairy Godmother waved her wand in 
the conventional manner; and what 
do you think! Tlie niftiest, pumpkin-cOio
red Rolls-Royce you eVer imagined 
roll�d �P to the door with an escort of ush
ers froin Shea's Buffalo! 
Chnpte� IV 
Now when the Prince saw Cinderella, he p
ut on his lavender and ,green 
Christmas tie and went across the floor lik
e lubricated lightning.· 
·"Look what I've found!" he cried and dan
ced with her again and again. 
But Cinderella bad ·to punch the clock at
 midrtight, so when the bell in the 
tower tolled twelve she dashed away, but in
 her haste lost one of her boots on 
th� stair. 
-l 
Chapter V 
Now the Prince wa� no mean Freudian hims
·el!, so he took the slipper to 
the local psychoanalyst and told him all hi
s dreams, childhood terrors, slipS 
of speech, and phobias fn order to find t11e 
relation of Cinderella to bis s11b­
consciousness. The local psycboamdyst sat
 up all night studying bis Thorn­
dyke and finally came to the conclusion that
 the glass Slipper was too big for 
its wearer or it wouldn't have come off. So 
the Prince searched high and low
for that wonderful girl whose foot was too 
small for the slipper, and when 
eventually be dis1:overed Cinderella be was
 very much ·beside himself. with 
glee and immediately compromised himself t
o the extent of saying, "Will you
be my Princess?" J Chapter VI 
NOw·� Cinderella would, no.t sar_ "yes," owing
 to her inferiority co�plex. 
But the Prince was no·dumb--benny and so 
he said, "I. know how it is. You 
-
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don't like me. 1 don't wonder. I'm a pre
tty pllnk Prince anyhow, and rather 
stupid, too." 
"Oh, you have an Inferiority complex, too!
" cried Cinderella. 
"Y°es, indeed," said the PrlnCe. "Dear Ci
nderella, be my cltnker ind we 
wlll sublimate our complexes together." 
So they were wed and sublimated bapplly 
ever 1�1ter, but th� wtcked atep­
mother and sisters were so jealous tha
t they became pronounced paycho­
pathological neurotics with every kind of
 psychosis and neurosis and actdoata 
and metempsycho�ls. 
Sounds at Normal 
The things I overbear in the halls at Nor
mal, are very, very mysterious. 
Not \ong ago I bfard someone exclaim
, "That's the berries!" I looked 
eagerly arob.nd, butllo one seemed to h
ave any betrtes. JU.st yestl,day, a 
girl. called to a grOup of us, "Come her
e, I want to show you som8thinK!-
�!•�::.:� �i:.�•J;::• ��l;'�:��:,:�:
d
c�;:�: ·�,;!!�n7i;'�1 
n�.!�
c
!,!��':,��
shouting 'Applesauce!" ''Bologna!" "Ba
nana oil!" When I wS.s a fresqman, 
I thought someone sold these things, bu
t it is not so. Again I bear such 
sage advice as, �·Fan your feel!" "Beat it
!" "Don't be a¥seed! '' or a delicate 
_
1
compliment like, "You c.razy egg!" "Du
mb Dora!" or ''John Apple!" 
The table conversations in the cafeteria a
re almost as puzzling as those 
in the halls. Last Friday at luncheon, I 
very carefully explained •to a friend, • 
niY views on prohibition-to which she 
replied thoughtfully, "So's your old 
man!" As I couldn't think of a suitab
le response to his clever speech, I 
hastily began to discuss the food we w
ere eating. "This jelly is the,...cat's 
whiskers," answered my friend. I didn
't finish mine. 
As soon as possjble, I went to the pen
manship room to study, hoplilg 
to escape these queer remarks, but the
y we.re there. Someone began to fill 
inkwells, and a girl cried oti.t,."l filled t
hose inkwells yesterday!" 
"That's a lot of oil!" scoffed another. 
,,,. 
"I don't want any oil i; my ink;" I· prot
ested. They all laughed, and said 
I was cleVer. I know it. But what has 
that to do with oil in Illy in1t? -" 
Neither oil nor ink diSturbed the·,g1r1 w
ho sft. opposite me, for she con­
tinued to stlldY, without looking up. 
"What are you studying?" I inquired
. 
"Economics," she told me. 
· · ···"Do'.you like it?" ·1 asked
. . . 
"lt's the bunk!" she replied. I dldn't 
w'ant to show my ignorance, so 1 
looked up "bunk" in the dictionary. I
t is a wooden case for a bed. a'hat· 
didn't seem lik6 a cou,rteous answer
 to my question. 
Feeling rather,discOuraged, I went: out
 in the hall .and stood near a .radiator
with a young couple. They seemed t
o be planning a lunch, for I beard him
 
say, "Sweet sugar! You take the cak
e�''. Before I could find out, however,
 
my chum came along, and dragged 
me away. 
"Don't you know any better than 
to :}isten in 
demanded. 
"That wasn't a love scene. Th"ey 
were talking 
replied. 
"Gee, ,but you're dumb! " said she. 
Maybe. I am, for I have not yet dis-
c9�ered the meaning of it all. 
on a iove scene?" she . 
. I 
about things to eat," I 
-Neva M. ·croll. 
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BOOKS 
OarlChrist:mas Present Books 
l.'alry Tales from Ind.la, conE!cted 
and illustrated by Katherine Pyle. 
These are for those of us who still 
enjoy the Arabian Nights, and the 
Just So Stories-tales of pink cities, 
langorous princesses, and magic 
clouds of smoke. Katherine Pyle's 
illustrations are as magic as the 
stories." COiOifol 8.nd- full 'of mystery. 
My Mortat'Enemy, by wma Cather. 
Willa Cather's style seems to be crys­
tailized in the Slim v-0Iume of My 
Jlortat Enemy. Both manner and plot 
are clear, sElnsitlve, not so beautiful, 
as vivid. Outwardly an account of a 
great love, it really traces, in a few 
brief chapters, the development or' a 
strangely emotlonal, tempestu_ous soul, 
and of her mortal enemy. It was 
the neatness of technique rather than 
the story itself, which appealed so 
strongly. 
Benjamin Franklin: The First Civil­
ized American, by .Philips Russell. 
This st-0ry of an unknown candle­
maker's son who died the greatest 
man of his time, is really thrilling. 
· Benjamin Franklin, who was .lucky 
enough to be born at just ihe right 
time to use best his liberal ideas for 
the growth and progress of his nation, 
taugt)t himself seven languages, and 
kept his own secrets. It hardly seems 
sporting of the author to divulge those 
secrets, as he does in this book. 
This ChnrmJng Green Hat FaJr, by 
Barry Pain, is a rather clever and 
very amusing parridy on, of course, 
Michael Arlen's The Green Hat, with 
the insertion of • several Mayfair 
stories. Since, as the preface says, 
"Parody ls an acknowledgment of the 
personality in the parodied," Arlen'& 
. books offer delicious -0pportun1ty, even 
for amateurs.' The 98 pag'es are espe­
cially good reading, also because the 
author' evidently had such a very good 
time In writing them. 
The Llnebook-selections from R. H. 
L's famous "colyum" in the Chicago 
Tribune. Imagine Around the Town, 
In · -0ne of our evening newspapers, 
Improved several hundred per cent, to 
plctur,e A Line o'Type or Two, as it !s 
called; and consider its motto : 
"Hew to the Line, let the quips 
fall where they may." 
Each December, from the files of 
the entire year, the best contributions 
are selected and printed in a little 
book, a "column" wide and· 64 pages 
through. The Line is, I think, .typi­
cally American, with the typical Am­
erican forms of hum-0r, exaggeration 
and good-rlatured satire. There are 
comments on current news; para­
graphs, mostly ·by R. H. ·L., on all 
sorts of au bjects; and occasionally, 
as it should be, a really good poem, 
all s·lgned · mysteriously enut, only by 
secret nom de plumes. 
Winter Moon 
The moon is a shut-in boy 
Bent over a book. 
From tales of chivalry and romance 
He looks wistfu1ly 
At his lusty brother L Wind, 
Who -can race with clouds. 
-Wendy. 
On He:irlng�Jerltia in,"La Tosca'' 
My soul wears two dresses-
One, dull and grey 
For sober everyday. 
But glints bf gold show 
• In its everyday dreas. 
With a lovely smtle 
Or. with the far-away rOundness· 
Of mellow church bells. 
But suddenly it changes 
From drab to gl-0ry bright 
When a sound of heavenly beauty 
Pours from the- throat of a goddess, 
Like liquid gold. 
And then it becomes as giitteringly 
A\ tha�
0
���:e. 
-Mariol). B�bee. 
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Report of the Seeond Annul Congret1 01 1'1 
NaUonal Student .Federation of A.merlea 
• 
The second annual Congress of the , National Student J'ederaUou of 
Ame,rica was held at the Ui;ilverslty of M1ch1gan the ftrat week tn December. 
The delegates were welcom·ed b; Thomas Cavanaugh ·on behalf of the 
University of Michigan Students' Councll and by Dean Alfred ,Lloyd of the 
graduate· School on bflhalf of the University. 
The opening ·address was made by Lewis Fox, the president, who gtouped 
the outstanding needs which face us as students under three head1. The 
first was th
j 
need of recognizing intellectual attainment as the unttylng factor 
in qur coU ge life. He presented four types of students. Que was the type 
who was i terested in neithe,r scholarship or acivittes. The . next was a 
leader in activities only. The b,rilliant scholar, who is a recluse and isl eBSen-
1
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and is the type which we must develop in our colleges. The sefood was the 
need of more "intimate relations and closer co-operation between teachers and 
undergraduates." 1fhJrd we must recognize that a college's greatness can 
only be determined by the conf.ributlous of its- members to the intellectual, 
political and social life of the Country. He said further that we were con­
fining our Conference dis·cussions to the "Student's Part in Edui:atlon" 
because we realized that before we could 'dlscuss national or international 
questions we must know a1;1d understand our own problems. 
�' 
01:. Duggan, of the Institute of lnternationa� Education, spoke on the 
European and American Universities. He told of the wo,rk tn the French 
lycee and the German gymnasium where their general educati-00 ts completed 
preparatory to entering a graduate or professional school. This work ts 
equivalent to the work at the conclusion of the sophomore year. The · 
European school is a place of intellectual discipHne and hard w-0.rk with none of the extra-curricula actfvily · which is typical of our colleges. He regrets 
th'at so few students are interested in �the politicS:I, social· "and economic 
problems of the CO\J.ntry. 'He ·belieVes thit the country inay justly look to 
its college·. gradµates for at least help in solving these problems and that 
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solution of our problem. 
Dr-. Meiklejohn, of the UniversitY Or Wisconsin, defines a liberal education 
as "the process of so informing and training aud inciting the mind· tbai you 
can coul!t on it that that mind will travel, will go a certain way, wlil keep 
on going that way as long as it lives". He cites our large body of stagnant 
alumllae ·as the -"pl'ize exhibit" against the belief that our students are getting 
a liberal education. He criticizes both faculty and students as being responsible 
for lhis: He condemns the Stlidtints as having a general tnablltty to stand 
on theLr own feet. 
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on various pertinent questions. compiled and presented the results or their 
findings. The findings, with a copy of the Constitution, a copy of the principal 
speeches and a full report of the' Co11gress are available in the ·oean's 
office to any one Who is interested. 
-Ada Bindeman. 
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The Villun Still P
ursood Her
.,\ Melle,rdnlmer 
I , · ow in the·· village opera house. The . La'dtee and gentlemen, we barer l�l l hts gleam and here and there you orchestra ts playing sweetl);', t e oo g 
, 
see mobllity .. The curtains go up for 
Act I 
Hero: "What! half-past nine and my 1-0v;e:�s s���::.
;, arrived! 
l'll down to the corner and get a glas� of ice c I ver be1" Heroine: "Hlirold! Harold! Oh where can roy o ·Enter Papa 
Papa: · .:(:;°0od Ulo.rning, niy child!" ?" 
1 think 
Heroine: "'\VhY, wb at·is the matter, papa. " p�pa: "Oh, my �hild, it is 8 :r��; ::��e;.orl:!e how the sun casts its Heroine: ·Why, ll9P9, what 5 la:ts in yo�der garden!" golden ra,ys o'er the little cabbage P ' . d e tomorrow and we cannot Papa: "Oh; my child; but the mortgage 1s • u meetHi��tne : "Never mind , papa, I wil?, find a ":'ay ." papa: "I hope you can, my child. Exit Papa-Enter Villain . 
Villain : "Woman!" • 
���:!:�: .. :�
i;�:t r have you in my power!·;,, 
Heroine: "Sir! don't you dare to touc� me. Enter Hero 
Hero: "'Vb at's this!" Heroine: "Harold·!" 
e thrust ·of his trusty rig.ht arm knocks· the villain And the hero, w.ith ;nlnts in the hero's arms as the curtain goes down on blooey and the herome a thEl' firS_t act. 
Act 11. . 
· · · in the theatre-the ·music ts still Ladies and gentle�en, we a�e t at�ai�obility seems to be more ;evident. sw-eet, the footlights still gleam, E:ter ;main 
Villain: "Oh it is night! Here is my chanc,:! I 'r
ill . fire the house 
and her papa will be burn.ed, but I shall siave her. Exit Villain Ellter Heroine 
Heroine: 'Harold! Harold!" Enter Hero 
Hero· "What is the matter, my love?" . n the Heroine : "Oh, Harold! the house �s on fire and papa 
is asleep o 
billiard table!" ,. A d With one blow of . Hero: "Oh,· never mind, my love, 1s ;�nisfi:s��pin: with the heroine h0his trusty lungs he puts out the fir�. . d lvith one blow of his trusty le"ft sees the. villain lurking in the! bu� . esd �:e heroine faints tn her lover's arms arm, he knocks the villain kerp un .an . as the curtain g-0es dow.n '?n· the second act. 
-
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pla��:: ��!1::�:. g8;��ei;:::� �:81!11:•:�-e�l�:
e p8r�:� o;!�::�ryth°:°!::: 
He.ro:, "Fourteen years In this awful hole and nothing to eat! And tomorrow. I am to be hanged!" 1 • Enier Heroine 
Heroine: "At last, after many years of wandering, I have come to m:, lover's prison!" 
Vlllatn: "Woman!" Heroine: "Oh, Har0Id ! " 
Enter Villain 
Vlllatn: "Woman! Again you ·arl;l In ine pow,er!" f\erotne: "Hatld, save me!" > Villain: ··wm{YDu have me·? If you do I shall free your lover!" Heroine: "Never!" 
esca!:r;�th ;��!�s:a;:!a!�!i��
s I hear my lover's sweet voice. I will 
And . i'he hero draws his trusty revolver and puts an end to the villain. The heroine faints in the hero's arms as the curtain goes down on the third and last act. 
Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, the professional Home Economics fraternity, recently initiated into honorary membership, M,'iss Martha Van RenBSelaer, Director of the New York 1State College of Home Economics at Camell ...... �s Van Rensselaer ls a noted pioneer and, leader to the fleld of Home Eoonointce. In honor of Ellen H. Richards, the founder of Home Economics, Phi Upsilon Omicron has instituted the Ellen H. Richards Award, to be given to a Home Economics sophomore selected because of high scholarship, leadership, and professional attitude. This year the award was preaented to Miss Edith Hubeler. Miss Ruth Topping received honorable mention. 
--Wliatf No Checks I 
This head I follnd On one of the stories in a maS:azine I was reading a few days ago. One of the fond members of our class, I think, edited this afttcle. It was ve.ry interesting and educational, starting from Albany it ran, th.e- gauntlet of emoti-0ns, the arrival, the bread line, the cashing and: the · parti'llg'; ·rood memories. A few of the fellows· being electricians, are stud:,tng hard on that fascinating subject, Illumination. Others are figuring the dle- • posal of ink wells. We also have a few mathematical sharks in our midst. But going frqm the- ridiculous to the sublime ; is. that ·permieeable! Thescholarship class le an _energetic and schola,ly group. They are studious and: best of all they are good scouts, every shJgle o'Qe or: thetD.. No one ·can saf the One Year VocattOnal class is not do�ng its share ID 
���::�:;i:��tvi::s a�� 1!�1�
c:ii�� :u�rerdea!�Y a��:::� 1:
n�hr8ep�;!:.nt��; :ee��ie 
football. · � Do we love our scliool and its goal, which ls to assist in the perfection of an education? · ru say we do! 
....;_iThls, the school year, is going to be altogether too short in the estimation of every one. • 
. 
1.1· ·1·11 �� 
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The climax -of the scholastic term has approached with uner1:ing 
swiftness 
and we have visions of long and highly enlightening seances wit
h fri.end text­
book. The put-it-off complex, like most student failings, prob
a.bly has a psy­
chological explanation, but the fact remains that it is essential
ly a most human 
trait and commonly-very c-ommonly, �he blight of student care
ers. 
Examin"ations are no respect-ors of persons, particularIY those 
individuals 
who neglected to do their preparing early: The cram .system
, .whereb! one 
tempts fate and sanity in a momentary Orgy of application, is but
 confession of 
a listless student attitude during the term proper. It would se
em that terms, 
as they, are now, contain altogether too many weeks in
. whi.ch to master the 
details of the ordinary course. We refer to those master-�md
ed people. who 
consider a flying start and an imposing finish the sole reqmsite
s to credit �or 
a course. The in-between portion -of the semestel' is to them me
rely a �ormg 
formality-an unpleasantly necessary routine of just enough 
preparation to 
evade the wrath of instructors. 
This delayed t'ush to the front of learning is so very clearly r
ecognized 
that .ample provision is made for the facility) and guidance of
 the crammer 
in his last minute gulps. The usual distractions are rem?ved
 when social 
. functibns taper �l'f to nothingness. Instructors issue outlines and_ 
digest� that 
classes may have before them· the Scope of the cours.e _as a. tang
ible guide in
-
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their twentieth-week endeavors. Then, t:O, those deliciously · vague, and 
religiously followed hints as to what the well-Informed etudent wtll know for examination purposes are lnevttable. ·Our guides of learning are.. 10 ttudly 
considerate when they ultimately relent and stress the ease with whtch classes 
may work wonders In the ordeal or finals. 
' 
. 
Doubtless, examinations are unavoidable. Since thev form such a neces• 
sary portion of the term's work, ·It would be well to acc;pt them at thetr true 
worth. Adequate preparation, based on the principle ot an honest term's work for full credit in a course is the best insurance for the successful handling of examinations. There is abundant talk or an .honor system in examinations . 
It requires no seer t.o observe the possibilities -Of an honor system of preparation. 
i · · t· - Ambition ,. 
We question he wisdom of a basketball schedule which calls for three 
strenuous games within a week. The fact would llot be so extremely evident 
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combinations of a rank admittedly superior to thal of Buffalo Normal. It t� 
11uite impossible to find the sporting element in an encounter between teams S-O
varied in excellence. Normal's team automatlcaliy becomes a something upotr 
which the opponent may experiment .and test the respective merits of sub­
stitutes. 
• Our comment is not based on the loss of three games in a row. It should 
be Immaterial whether we lose every game -on the schedule, p?ovided there has 
been a real chance to play the game in each contest. We have Oi>.Iy the·,,utmost 
regard and appreciation for the efforts of our team. The factors of difficulty in organizing and training the squad are too obvious to require mention andonly serve to disclose the need for modifying and fempering the ambition of the
basketball schedule. Why not clearly recognize the limitations and confine 
our efforts to opponents ol om·� own class and character? Athletically we are 
the very antithesis of Peter Pan. We are altogethel' too eager to grow up
into "big company." 
Bfil•board 
As a nat.ural sequel to examin�tion week, we inevitably foresee those class 
-lists on which individuals are labelled very frankly-A, B, C, D, or; unhappUy, El. we contend that the grade a student may receive in a Course ts entirely
hi!3-·0Wn ,bu_sii:iess · rafher than a public incUcation of bis class standing. rhe . 
student with a private knowledge of his grade is entirely able to determine 
his relative standing it merely the respective numbers of A's, B's, etc., earned
by the class be· posted. 
Perhaps the publiC-posting scheme has back o1: it the idea ot incentive. 
Comparisons canr be only odious when applied to class•mates' marks. The 
grade-A student has no need_ for further advertisement of his worth; the
lesser individual cannot but suffer from the condescending attitude born in 
others by knowledge of their -post�d superiprity. . � / 
Should, by any chance, the idea· 9f private property in term marks become 
universally student desire, the means �o the end would seem to be expression 
of opinion-and lots of it. Tht:l Faculty is always graciciusly eager to see th� 
student viewpoint, but the convincing influence of the bally-boo ts no mean 
agent of persuasion. Acknowledged students of the first quartile· have nothing to1ose shoul� they take up th!-matte_r as.a boon to their fellows . 
·/ 
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Y. W. C. A.. 
Clamp! Clump! Swish! On ther go, darting bere and there, avoldlu.s one 
another by a fraction of an inch. We hear snatches of laulhter, fragments 
of song, whispered bits of Normal gossip. Wbat is this happy confualon? 
Another Y, W. C. A. skating pat'ty at Scott's ,r,oller skattn·g rink on Main Street, 
near Burton. Wben? Thursday night, February third. Oo you remember the 
good time you bad last year'? That wa:s the first time tn five weelts you bad a 
long chat with Grace. That was the night you saw Lucy's diamond. 
This party promises to be even more e,nj-Oyable. Wl.en Dot asks you what 
you are going to do Thursday night after exams, tell her about the skaUng 
party. I know shE! wll1 want to go. And -I am sure you will btLve the best ttme 
ln your life. Do not tell this to everyOne-but I have heard it Is a wonderful 
way to redu,:_, 
' . � - Heir Apparent 
To us, the heirs ot all the ages, 
Heirs to all that men have known; 
To everything they've found or ]earned, 
And left us for our own; 
Accessible to all alike-
To us Old Time is speiiking: 
This legacy of Priceless worth 
ls your's but for the seeking. 
Alumni News 
-Olga Cragin. 
Howard W. Schwenk, 1926, is teaching mechanical drawing at Technical High 
School, Buffalo. 
Laura Rischman, 1916, holds the position of Home Economist at the Buffalo 
General Electric Company. � 
Clarence Young, 1926, is inst_ru�tor of electrical work· in the High School at 
Woodlawn, Penna. 
Harriet Cook, 1926, has a position at the Buffalo .Home Bu.reau. 
Wendell Applebee, 1921, is Director of Vocational Education at Olean, N. Y.­
Helen Olmstead, ·1907, is Principal of Grammar School No. 36, and she also 
has charge of special wOrk in Schools 10 and 46. 
Merlin Finch, 1923, ts teaching manual arts subjects in the High School at 
• ... ·, : w:e�t Orange, New JerSey. ,. · 
Helen Lewis, 1922, is Instructor in the Art Department at Cortland Normal 
Schoo!. 
Elmer A. Ba,rrett, 1914, is Boy Scout Executive at -Lockport, N. Y. 
Cor� WadSworth: 1911, ls a Critic Teacher at New Paltz Norma
0
l School. 
Fred Schultz, 1916, is Instructor of P�ychology ·and Education at Cortland 
Normal School. · · •·· ' 
George Biddlecombe, 1926, -is Critic reacher in Mantial Arts Department at 
Geneseo Normal Sch·oot. · � / Harold Engdahl,. 1926, ts teac,b.lng printing and Telated book wo,rk in Erle 
Academy, Erie, Penna. 
Paul Green, 1921, ts Instructor of Printing and Woodworking at Cortland 
Normal School. 
-.:.l Phil�f .::e
e�r
l:02�. 
t;. 
t:ching manual arts subjects in the Home tor Boya 
.\ 
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EXCHANGE ll 
Co-eilucatlou 
Whether co-education shall prevail 
is the debate question in eastern col­
leges this winter. In all the variou
s 
strongholds of segregated learning de­
baters are arguing the question, "Re­
soJ,·ed. t.hat a syst.em of co-educatio
n 
similar to that in state universiti
es 
shO'iihr'bC introduced ii: Eastern co
l­
leges." Harvard. Brown, Dartmouth
. 
Yale and 'i\'esleyan are some of th
e 
colleges participating. There are also 
·debates between men's and women'
s 
colleges. 
Ju Lhe Yale-Wellesley debate (Yale 
was tlle winner) the Yale team de­
clared th,;t n-011-co-educational col­
leges tlo not hamver women in search 
of education. since nine-tenths of the 
American colleges a1·e co-educational 
and one.-Jrnl[ of the rest admit women 
only. The Yule men denied the com­
mon statement that re.lationship be· 
tween men und women in lea·rning is
iutcilectuu\ly fruitful . 
In the ,vest, where co-education is 
a trndi..ti.on the women are beginning 
!O demand more equality. ·They want 
responsible jobs on the student gov­
ernment. As elsewhere the tradition 
at the Uuiversity of Kunsas has been 
for a man to be elected to Senior class 
presidency. And when the l\Ien's stu­
dent. Council recently called a meeting 
of the entire class to vote on nomi­
nees elected in secret caucus the wo­
men objected .. The ,vonien's Student 
Government Association demanded 
that the nomination be made in a 
mass meeting opeii to all. 
One Dean Crawford of the University 
of Southern California is quoted ln 
the Trojan as saying that the uine Ls 
past when women should be the Vice­
President of things. '''l'hat," says tbf! 
Trojan. "is just a little beyond popu-' 
lar thinking, but she says it ought not 
to be beyond Southern. California 
thinldng and she goes a step further 
and proposes a system of government 
,�·hereby the men and women alter­
nate. having the president serve auto­
matically as president every olher 
ycar.°'-'"The New Student," Intercol­
legiate Paper. 
Dry Point. 
Sometimes I think I loathe 
Small souls like mine, 
Intensifying fine 
To superfine; 
Which treasure tiny things, 
l\·lere trivialities, 
Then try to weave the bits 
To rhymes like these. 
\\'eaklings weep, 
But worse 
Are poets' memories 
ln v_erse. 
-Grace ·woodford, '2S, State 
College Quarterly. 
J!o!1hts for the 1
Jnp1·01Cs!-iionlll 
··The salvation of public schools lies 
in kecpilig each an individual school 
diiferi1tg frnm all others," said Pro[: 
c:. J. A1�derso
n
.; 
·or the University of 
\V1scons111. at a meeting of the School­
masters' Club. He warned. the school� 
men agaiust models, such as the Garv 
�ystcm. the Winnetka plan and th� 
1ilatoOn schoo.1. Stafldardi�aUon, he 
th011g:ht. is one of the evils o[ our 
times. 
Prof. Anderson's warning is a 
timely one. Student teachers that 
lack initiutive and originality, are 
exposed to these systems. and are 
liable to accept them religiously. 
The mere acceptance would be 
harmle"ss in itself, but rather a pity. 
The great evil \vould lie, however, in 
these young teachers attempting to 
go out into schools and cast the child 
into the iron mould of the system. 
These particular teachers will not be 
clever enough to utilize the.system by 
mal,ing it over to snll local conditions. 
As long as there are such ready­
educational models, U\ere will exist 
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those would-be teachers who w111
 wel­
come the ready-made systems th
ink­
ing they are teaching, when in rea
lity, 
they are mere conveyors-machin
es. 
There would be a tar more pr
o­
fessional set of teachers turned o
ut If
there were fewer ready-fflade mou
lds 
into which they cast their pu
pils.
Poor, unprofessional teaching w
ould 
be reduced to no small degr
ee it 
teachers would 110 the teaching th
em­
selves. 
Teaching is not being a medium f
or 
systems \Vhich usually work out
 far 
helter in theol'y than in practl
ce, at 
least in their original form.-
"The 
Ech-0," :-.mwaukee State Nor
mal 
School. 
Don't 
Dr. Albert Marion Hyde, whose 
ten 
··don'ts for women" have been s
pread
broadcast, celebrated Christma
s by 
formulating ten "don't for y
oung 
men." His product, just as it 
came 
from the typewriter, is as follow
s: 
"Do not speak of the 'old gent' 
and 
"Do not meaeur� your job ent
irely 
by the size of the pay envelop
e and
the length of the vacation. Hig
hway 
robbery te an tdeal vocation mea
sured 
in these way�. 
"Do not try to get rich q
uick; 
smarter men than you. who hav
e come 
to town without a cent, have t
ried It 
and lost all they ha.d. 
"Do not wrong a woman. E
very 
woman is some mother's daugh
ter. 
The white me y-0u ask from 
your
mother's daughter you have no
 right 
to take from the daughter of an
other. 
"Do not defile your tongue with 
pro­
fane and vulgar speech, rev
ealing 
ignorance and showing the coars
eness 
ln your soul. 
"Do not think you have sounded
 all 
the ocean of truth when you ha
ve let 
out all your little line. The o
cean 
on whose shore Newton had gath
ered
only a few pebbles can never b
e all 
in your tln cup. 
the ·old woman.' Fathers and mo
thers
are a necessary evil in the pr
esent 
system of things. They have s
poken 
respectfully of you when out
siders 
could not see anything on whic
h they 
could hang even a s�all CQII!-Pli
ment. 1 
"Do not be a stranger to the chu
rch 
of your father. The -0ld pew lo
oks
lonesome without you. Your f
ather 
went to his honor and his prosp
erity 
straight from the church door. 
The 
path is still there. You need
 the 
Chur;h and the Church 
needs you."-
·'The Ypsilanti Normal College N
ews." 
''Do n·ot give all your attentio
n to 
e!lncation of ihe brains on the o
utside 
of your head. Football· hair 
and a 
letter on y-0ur jersey are not 
a suffi­
cient training for life. The
 young 
(ellOw who is o\d-fashioned enou
gh to 
go to school for study still has a
 place
in the· world. 
''Do not invest your nickel 
in a 
glass of beer, then afterward cr
iticise 
the other fellow who has inves
ted his 
nickel in a savings bank. Beer 
checks 
and saving bank checks as 
invest­
ments are not in the same class
. 
"Do not put the moniy of 
your 
tailor and your washwomin
 in $5 
opera seats and $2 theatre t
ickets. 
They may prefer to spend their 
earn­
ingjo in some other ,�. 
I, 
I .j 
L 
The Girl Frleml Says-
Because great minds flow along 
the 
same lines it ts one of the pen
alties 
of greatness that all of one's
 best
thoughts have been expressed b
efore.
When envying each other: folks 
sel­
dom consider the attendant, but 
often 
unknown, woe that each app
arent 
blessing brings. 
There is but one crime-incons
id­
eration; under that fall all the 
rest, 
both those of commission and 
omis-
sion. 
Open-mindedness is like the la
test 
scandal; people like to talk about
 it. 
-"Green Stone," West Chester 
Nor­
mal. 
\ 
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Who's the Chnn\Yeur of My C
nr1 
Wbo's the chauffeur of my car? 
Little lad. I guess you are. 
Where's a greater childhood bliss 
Thau \O wreck a car
 like this? 
Every time 1 choose to dri\'e 
You endanger all ollr lives 
Refusing to sit safely still 
As we're travelling up a bill. 
Just because I won't give in 
To your selfish, childish whim. 
You md'st nsir the foremost seat 
Where your wishes you can speak. 
Even from the ·verf start 
You· tried to take it all apart. 
The horn fs just the thing f.or pla
y. 
You keep it blareing all i-.he day. 
1'he lights arc great to manage, too
. 
Their spai"kle quite amuses you. 
Let me warn you, little lad, 
That's what makes the battery bad
. 
The fender is a dandy place 
For you to, at a lightning pace, 
Sfide upon its surface smooth 
And rob my life of ueace, forsOoth
, 
Left them close within your grilsp 
And ga,,e me one more puzzlii1g ta
sk 
Of sorting nuts and bolts and screws
 
Which you have found )'OU could no
l 
use. 
The window�shield, too, has not failed 
To show where sticky hands have 
trailed. 
While every cushion bears a mar. 
The carpet's thickly daubed ,Vith tar. 
Peppermints once white, now black, 
'.\leet one's neatly tailored back 
You can run this car of mine, 
But I've watched, and so I find 
When there's trouble. off you run. 
r-.Iendlng mischief ls no fun. 
You Can take this car apart. 
That is just a glorious lark, 
But, who's the owner of this car'! 
l give in-I guess you are. 
-Helen Margaret Bunclark. 
The Cathedrnl 
Like a veiled nun you stand. 
Aloof, and coldly chaste, 
Below, the endless traffic streams, 
n.elentless in its haste. 
Your towers ever search the sky, 
The velvet ot the night, 
To !ind a fleeting, sparkling star, 
To crown you with its light. 
-Marion Bebee. 
It Snowed on New Year's E,·e 
Jupiter, high god, had a party 
To celebrate the New Year's birth. 
All the beauties ot Olympus came,
With all the gracious gods and lesser 
gods. 
Orpheus p\ayec\. 
Under the lanterns of the Aurora 
Borealis. 
Gvery. goddess, evei:r god 
Joined in a stately measure. 
Cupid, son of Venus, laughed with 
glee, 
And he danced, too. 
As the clock of the moon struck mid-
night, 
Juno raised her hand 
For silence. 
Then to her gllests she said. 
·•My friends, 
Let us amuse ourselves by watching 
How mortals on the earth are making 
n1erry." 
With clamorous jest, they all leaned 
over 
As he leans back with a sigh 
Wondering what new p_rank you'll tq'. 
From Jupiter's high balcony. 
Cupid, little rascal, with his bow 
Knocked down a great CarrarB. marble But he need not ponder long 
Nor is he very far from wrong 
If he guesses you hare tried 
To plan diversion [or our ride. 
vase 
Of silverish confetti. 
-Amy i\farie Newman. 
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Introducing Mr. Morris 
George W. Morris, an instructor In Nat
ure Study and lntroducUon to 
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'the University or Cincinnati. Mr. Mor
ris attended Harvard tor two years. 
taking his master's degree. and at that ti
me had a university scholarship and 
was an instructor at Radcliffe College. D
uring his secona year at college be 
was an Austin Teachers Fellow In meteo
rology and palaeontology. Last year 
he had a fellowship at Clark University 
and worked oft his ,residence require­
ment for a doctonlte. The faculty take 
pleasure in welcoming Mr. and Mrs. 
:\'lorris to their faculty circle. 
The Orchestra 
We doughty players who sat serene 
way up on the platform tor show, 
now fear we \vm not all be seen In the 
orchestra pit below. "' 
\Ve were away up in the air, a hundred f
eet or more, It seems. You could 
pick out each performer there in the co
lorful footlight beams. 
But there the story ends, 'tis true. Yet 
how can we help being content­
You march in while we play tor you an
d sing to our accompaniment. 
And when each number is ended, the
 applause we receive is rare; the 
plaster from the walls is rended and a
 great tumult fills the air. 
But we have one consolation,-If yo
u are tired enough to drop, 'twould be 
an act of desecration to sit before we c
hoose to stop. 
i\footls 
I like to be alone 
With the fierce. imtmlsive waves, 
For I feel that they can understan
d 
The storms and torments 
Of my mind. 
l like to be alone 
With the gentle sunset: 
To feel its soft, deep beautY 
All around me, 
And be content. -Wendy. 
Sunset. in a l'iew York Stre
et 
.... 1 Jooked 
Down a long, narrow street 
In New York. 
A soft, piJlk glamour 
Softened the stark ugliness 
Of office buildings, 
Making them ethereal. 
Below 
In the street 
The hard brightness 
Of .city lights 
Stared 
Like cat's eyes 
In the dark. 
-Marion Bebee. 
, I 
I 
"' 
Spring 
The spring ot the year 
ls a little child 
Jnst awakened from his nap. 
There is wonder in his eyes, 
And his damp curls glisten; 
But even the wisest fairies 
Cannot �ll whether he will 
Laugh, or cry. -Wendy.
Otle to Mr. Bennett 
{Tune: Left All Alone Again Blues) 
We've got the Blues-
Those silly Economic-al Blues. 
We've got the longest ever, 
Over never, 
Indigo, ten to four Blues! 
Greetly Fate 
Fate is a greedy, fat bandit 
With a little black mustache. 
He has a habit of stealing 
The most precious 
Of jewels. 
I have watched his unscrupulous ways 
Fascinated-
For I wonder what 
He is going to take from me. 
-Wendy. 
\ 
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BASKET BALL
Normul Bows to U. B. 
'When Normal took the court in the first col
lege game of the season, 
it faced a team far superior to any opponent p
reviously played by a Normal 
School team. The University of Buff
alo has always produced a team whi
ch 
ranked well up in collegiate basketball circles. 
This year Is no exception. 
During the first half of the game, ou
r boys appeared a bit frightened at 
being in big company and were ent
irely outscored by the Blue and Wh
ite. 
Between: h'alves they seemed to pull
 together and showed positive signs
 of 
improvement, holding their rivals to 
three field goals. 
Lineups: 
NOR1\1AL (9) 
Smith. (1), Page (2) 
Whittington (2) 
Bell (1) 
Fick 
:.'l\urphr UP. Oring 
. H. F'. 
L. F. 
C. 
R. G. 
L. G. 
(35) U. of B. 
Harrington (16) 
Bass (4). Purple (1) 
Brizdle (5), Gabbe (2) 
Stroesser (2). Dunn 
Potter (4), Israel (1) 
The Ningaru Game 
Traveling to ihe Falls, Normal lost its second regu
lar game of the season 
to the Niagara University team. The Orange 
and Black, however, showed 
splendid iruprove�ent over the form displayed 
in the U. of B. game. 
Field goals were scored- alternately by Buffal
o and Niagara until the 
latter part of the half, when the Purple scored
 out of tO.rn and concluded 
the halt leading 12 to 8. 'l'he second half of th
e game showed the decided 
advantage of frequent p.ractice and consequently
, closer teamwork. The Uni­
verSity boys enjoyed a 34----16 victory. 
Lineups: 
NORMAL (16J 
Whittington (5) 
Smith (4) 
Bell (3) 
F'ick (1), Page, l\forphy 
Oring (4) 
R. F. 
L.  F. 
C. 
R. G. 
L. G. 
Cunlslus 
(34) NIAGARA 
Curran (5.), Lamb 
Dever (9) 
Page" (10), Curtin 
Cadzow (8) 
l\'lason (2). ·oemore, Gibney 
Playing its third college game in seven days, Normal 
emerged at the 
short end of a 39-23 score. Canisius College boasts on
e of the strongest 
local quintets in yea.rs. This game was the first that Norma
l has lost at home 
in over two years. 
'11-b.e first half, as in the Niagara game, was a see-saw un
til the final 
minutes, when Canisius rallied �nd led by several points. Du
ring the second 
half, Canisius played error less ball and when the final whistle
 blew, they had 
tallied 39 points to Normal's 23. The Canisius five-man defense
 wa"s a feature 
of the game. ,I 
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Lineups: 
.\QIL\IAL l�3) 
Smith (8). Page (2) 
Whittington (3) 
Boll (8) 
Fick (0) 
Oring (0). l\1urphy (2) 
FL F. 
L. P. 
c. 
R. G. 
L. G. 
(39) CAN!SlUS 
Conners (3). Morgan (0) 
Ferraro (8), Allen (4) 
Stahl (0). Murphy {O) 
McNally (6). Molynarczk (0) 
Shanahan (5), Gallagher {O) 
Guarnieri (3) 
� ornml Dcteuts Brock11ort 
With a strong determination t-o r
e-enter the win column, Bu.ff�lo 
Normal journeyed to Brockport and 
defeated that Normal quintet sevente
en 
to thirteen"': IBr-0ckpOrt scored a fou
l· goal at the beginning of the cont
est 
but a. field basket by Buffalo soon ro1lo
wed and we were never headed throug
h­
out the contest. Our lineup was chan
ged considerably and showed to ad­
vantage. Roy Bell, at guard. was eas
ily the star tor Buffalo, scoring eleve
n 
points and holding his man to one 
basket. Eddie ,Vhitltngton also play
ed 
well for us. 
Lineups: 
BUFFALO (17) 
Whittington (2) 
Smith (2) 
\"turphy (2) 
Fick (0). Oring (0) 
Bell (11) 
Referee--Brice. 
Scorer-Scbottin. 
R. F. 
L. F. 
c. 
R. G. 
L. G. 
(13) BROCKPORT 
Kuppinge,r (0), Chapman (0) 
Hoffman (3) 
Iveson (8) 
Hoffman (O) 
Hill (2) 
Hogan (O) 
Girls' Bnsket. Bull-An I
ncentive 
Freshman-don't you think that 
orange is ;t pretty color? It is. 
You 
must say so to be a truly l-0ya\ :-J
ormalite. How would you like to
 wear a 
gorgeous a.range N? Yes'! Then 
practice hard, for each year a ba
sketball 
tournament is conducted between t
he various sections of the Freshm
an class. 
BY the process of erimiriation do
es the victor emerge and each m
ember of 
that worthy team is duly honore
d with the aforesaid N. It is re
ally worth 
trying for. 
· 
"Exams" 
Wh3.t is this dark spectre which
 stalks so forebodingly about th
e balls 
of our hitherto cheerful sc\1001; 
wllich sends a shiver to our spin
es, a. shake 
to our knee�, a tremor t-0 our he
arts and our eyes to our books? 
Of course 
you know? My!- how bright yo
u are! 
This spectre and examinations a
re synonymous. He has peered in
to every 
"nook and corner" of the build.ing
,)ncluding the gym. Even our �ap
py basket­
ball enthusiasts succumbed to 
his indomitable will. One prec
ious practice
pe.riod was spent in an attempt
 to sµ.tisfy his insatiable curiosit
y. The fol-
lowing are the causes and resu
lts: 
Ques.-Wh_at is "holding?'; 
Ans.-Holding ls very similar to
 ''necking." You gracefully and 
adeptly 
drape you.r arms around that pa
rticular portion of your opponen
t which best 
suits your immediate purpose 
and grab the ball. 
The above ls 8. sample of the 
unusual amount of Valuable kn
owledge 
which �ur baaketeers have a
bsorbed from their strenuou
s course--"The 
Technique of Basketball." 
\ 
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Vucntlon Act-h'lt,)· 
During the CbrlsLmas vacation a number of o
ur Faculty attended sl)ecial 
meetings in connection with their work. The
y were as follows: 
Dr. Daniels-The Modern �nguage AssoClati
on meeting at Boston. 
Dr. DeI\fond-The Amerlclin Historical Associ
ation meeting at Rochester. 
Mr. Gorham-The State Science Teachers Asso
ciation meeting at Syracuse. 
Miss Thomas and Mr. Gorham-The meeting of
 the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science at Philadelph
ia. 
'l'he l'our of Us 
Melinda was old and gray and keen, 
Belinda was old and gray and lean, 
Priscilla was young and good to be seen. 
Melinda liked warmth and cookies and tea, 
Belinda liked warmth and some company, 
Priscilla was young and she liked me. 
Melinda.was cook and cleaner and heud, 
Belinda spent most of her time in bed. 
Priscilla was young and always wore red. 
l\Ielinda has gone to a welf-earned rest. 
Belinda has gone and it's for the best, 
Priscilla's still young, but she's moved west. 
And now l'm most grown as you can see, 
But sometimes I'd like it again to be­
Just Melinda, Belinda, Priscilla. and me. 
--:JUlia Forsyth. 
Dr� ltockwell-'l'rustee 
Principal Rockwell was recently elected a member of the Board of Trustees 
of the new l\'1useum which is being built by the city _for t'he accom'modation of 
the Buffalo Society or Natural Sciences. 
Im1•ressions-'fhc Student Fcllcr:t
tion 
A thrilling and exciting ,veek-a dream come 
true - delegate to the 
National Student FedE!ration of America-the hustl
e and bustle or packing-off 
on one's first Jong tunnel uniler the St. Clair river
-Detroit-6:30-Ann Arbor 
-the University Campus early in the morning-a w
ild rush of students at 8:00 
o'clock-the Union, and registering-the first meeti
ng-Dr. Little, Pt'esiaent of 
!\Tichtgan-presentation of the constltution-H�Ien
 Newberry residence, our 
temporary home-dinner-afternoon meeting-a sm
all group of interesting 
J)apers-thf:: red-headed man from the University o
f Virginia, a real Southern 
type; strong for the honor system_::..a walk around
 a college town at dusk­
group meetings-bed--constitutional discussion oifi
cers-dinner at Union-last 
session of conference--capable Lewis Fox, retiring p
resident-the end-another 
college dance--Sunday tn a college town-another n
ight on a "sleeper"-home 
-it all seems a dream. -Ada Bindeman. 
,I 
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Sandbagged at Sea 
- Really, I cannot explain how I came to find myself adrift in the broad 
�nd-bouuding--Atlantlc-in-a-wooden-bath-tub,; -but-1--recall-the�even.ta ..Lea.d.i.Dg_._. ,-'--·--·-------·· 
up to that predicament with perfect clearness. We had just cleared Sandy 
Hook and I wa:s amusing the passengers with the well-known story of the 
man who could not resist a light love affair and consequently married an 
Albino. I was recounting this charming little anecdote to the skipper for the 
third or fourth time, when suddenly I felt a severe blow on the back of my 
head and at the same time I was plunged into utter darkness. When I 
regained consciousne9S, I was in the clrcumstances already mentloned, with 
----------tfieolueskyo"'erlieai:lairclh111tinr1·rrch-of-Nnrthern-nutwood underfoot-. -
There coulil be but one possible ex,planation; the ship must have struck 
a rock and I bad probably been thrown against a bulkhead. In taking to the 
boats, my friend, the captain, had probably favored me with a tub to myself, 
because of my unrortunate injury. Reasoning thus, the keel of my frail craft 
grated on a sandy ,bottom and I arose to confront 'the deserted shore of an 
unknown land. • 
In my younger days I had bee� a Boy Scout--quite a good one, too, for l 
used to do at least one good turn ev?ry day before I got out of bed-so being 
stranded on the shore of a· strange land was for me mere pastime. To oon­
struct a rude camp, a .rude fireplace, a rude bed, and several rude chairs to 
match, was but play [or a fonner. vocational man like myself. 
Unraveling five cents worth of my left sock, I contrived a stout fishline, 
to which I attached a bent pin as a hook, and in a few minutes I had as 
pr'ettY a mess of horse mackerel as one could Wish. Then I built a roaring 
fire and over this prepared a most delicious breakfast bf scrambled mackerel., 
garnished with _baked seaweed. 
After breakfast I _went prospecting for water, and my search was soon 
rewarded with the discovery of a well of pure, sweet water, though I must 
complain the pump was a rickety old wooden affair, such as one might expect 
to find on a desert island. On my· retlll'n fr6m this expedition, I made my 
first startling discovery-you guessed it, gentle reader-a footprint in the 
ad! 
It was a dainty, refined foot; a Woman's beyond a doubt. Surely there is 
no justice. A man can't even be a Crusoe without having some Crusoess butt 
into the privacy · of his desert island. Wbat was my surprise when next 
morning I was awakened by a rustling outside my shelter. As I peeped, In 
alarm, from beneath my covering of leaves and branches, the first object that 
met my visioa Was a foot-the..F·oot! 
; 
\ 
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'•My dear madam!" 1 cried, leaping to my feet In confusion, "Pardon my-" 
"Say, mister," interrupted the female appended to the foot, "Paw says to 
tell .you he's gontia let the cows loose In his here field, and you'd better move 
your camp if you don't wanta get stepped on." 
"What! ls this desert spot inhabited?" I asked. "How many thousand 
miles are we from clviltzatton ?" 
"Half a mlle from the Jolsey Central, and then forty minutes from N'York," 
rep1ied the freckled gingham girl, striding off toward the prehistoric fence 
which I had discovered the day before. 
t'nmous Words of l'amous Peo1,Ie 
The class roo·m door was shut at last, 
·"!'be teacher stood before her class 
And said through lips locked hard and fast 
"�Ing up in your noses." 
·'Try not your fingers," the teacher said, 
"Sit up straight, don't bow your heid." 
But still the class wrote on half-dead, 
-
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Benny came to Normal School on an extensive scale, 
With an eye for entertainment and a crate or so of kale. 
·'Come, try to keep up taking notes; To help the doleful hours along he bought a little car 
Ask me, and not your neighbor." With silver-plated gear-shift and a double bumper bar: 
"Every;body happy?" 
-�---.;.;·msullthecla-ss--wrote-ou--I1ke-mad;--------- ------------ ___ ____lie_t.Q_Qk.J.n....@nces IiberallI, and every show in town, __ _ 
"Ja get it?" · , Lest by some chance a good one come and find he'd not gone down. 
The door had slammed, the class had aimed, 
To give a five-minute talk on "Famed." 
From the back of the room, a voice proclaimed, 
"It's quite aw-right." 
The class sat gazing out the window 
Watching the dead leaves and ,vhirling snow, 
When to their consciousness came the blow, 
"Come, come,.girls!" 
The boy stood before his class 
Trying his best so he wo'uld pass, 
"'aitlng ror tlie words that came, alas, 
"Deadly uninteresting." 
-C. M. D. 
My Experience ns a ChorJne 
I smiled up into the eyes of my escort, as we swayed to the refrains of 
"Thinking of You." ·Around us were whispered comments such as "What a 
handsome couple, that's Jack Filbert of the movies, and Louise Hooks, the most 
beautiful chorus girl of the 'Great W.hite Way"; and. "Can't they dance!" or 
"l hope they will give us an exhibition." So much admiration made me warm 
with exultation. Why had I spent so many years of my life doing such a 
humdrum thing as teaching school? -This was life! Suddenly the music 
fst.opped with an abruptness that warned us of something unusual. A whisper 
went around the dancers, "A raid:' I stood paralyzed. my thoughts running in 
one trend: "What will the friends at home say?" A bluecoat with a pad stood 
before me reciuesting my name, and then-"You better get up now, Sis: Pop's 
going to burn that pile or theatrical books if you're late for school ·again." 
B. R. K. S. 
I 
II 
Now these things kept him busy, as you'll easy understand, 
And left no time to monkey with the other things on hand. 
He planned to spend some fifteen minutes at bis desk each day, 
But round he couldn't spare-them, so he threw his books away. 
'Twas quite the same old story-we've seen it all before, 
But Benny couldn't grasp it till they offertd him the door. 
I ,'
... \ .j
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Leterally Speaking
. The proverb which declares that a m:1.n Is
 known by the company he keeps 
may, or may not, be true . But the most ex
acting test of character ls to be 
found in the love letters which the smi
tten c-0nipose, receive, and ultimately 
tie with a. red ribbon. Each type of heart 
artist has his or her own individual 
differences as concerned with the fond mis
sives calculated to kindle the elusive 
passion. 
But mere statement of fact is uo proof. 
In witness, let there be submitted 
for judgment this carefully selected set o
f typical love letters. It is needless 
t0 say that they are autllentic. for each o
f them is actually a sample carefully 
abstracted froill the inoSt respect.able tru
nks and shoe boxes. Such examples 
happen In even the best of regulated rom
ances. 
-
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We are going to name it Matilda. I1ve been troubled again with my toe but my 
rheumatism seems a whole lot better from that stuff the snake-oil �an aold 
;
;
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� but the P�ppo Liniment baa done 
"Ezeklal." 
repl�
nastasia must have immediately dashed off this charming Httle note tn 
"Dear Ezeklal: 
"I was glad to get your letter. I was sorry to hear there have been so 
much frost. I was glad to hear about Gertrude and Matilda. I was sorry 
to hear your toe is still bad. I was glad to hear your rheumatism ts better 
-�·
1
�:
.
sorry1your leg ls stUY again. I am glad your
 arm is nicely. I must no� 
"Anastasia.'' 
Tech11Jc11I Lo,·e 
Ye Olde-1''nshloned Style 
Love Jetter of the vintage of 1827 deliver
ed by currier from l\"lr. Ardent 
Hea,<ful to Miss Angela Blushingham, be
gging her acceptance of a fish: 
Letter from Mr. John Q. Smith, hydmulic engineer, writing from Sage-
"R
e
��;���\�:
i
7o:s:�,:•:; your honornd fathH aud esteem
ed mothH. I da,e the 
���
�
",�
;
���· 
c
8
,
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:
·����;\�
e
�
d:
lss Gwendolyn Quincy. Eve,ybody knows that 
venture of sending to you by the messenger
 who brings you this, a fish. It has, 
"Dear Gwendolyn: 
my ,espected Mlss Angela, for some time 
been my ardent deslrn that I might 
"We got In here th,ough the brnsh yesterday and it certainly Is a heck o! 
have the good fo,<une to p1·esent to you as 
a (rnit of my own endeavo,s, a fish. 
a place to rnn needle-checked azimuth. The rock is mostly basaltic trap but
_______ ___ ...l.LlYM. 
this ven• morning my good fortune to land
 while angling iu the brook 
there �re faults here and there that have been filled with alluvial deposit.
' We 
that traverses your property, wffn-n1ecoifS"
e·nr-uf-1'our-bon-0red-fatheI'-,.....a...Jish •. _
__ __ �-��--:h�a:;'.d...'.d,ifficu1ty lately. because of a
n error in our Calculation of converging 
"In presenting for your consumption, with yo
ur parent's consent, respected 
men ,ans ; mrnv•rytttin·g-1.--gotn.,,.-n"icely--.lnce.ve r>Fe,tffblislre'd ·nur-cosordr:-----
Mlss Angela, this fish, may I say that th
e fate of this fish which will thus 
nates. Tomorrow I am to start an isogonic survey o! th!� ;,trata. Isn't that 
have the inestimable privilege of languishin
g upou your table conveys nothing 
great ? Well, Gwendolyn, I must now close. 
but envy to on'.e who, whfle what he feels can
not be spoken. still feels as deeply There is no record of i\liss Quincy's !1avi,1g ans11·e•e,1 th,·s love"J
n
o
o
h
t
n
, .
. " 
as should feel, it it does feel, this fish. 
, 
cste�::�
h 
m!:e:.x�::i';'�:li.°;, 
�
·;
,
feet regard [or your honored rather and
 The Present Vogue. 
"Your devoted, 
. Love letter revealing th
e· intense emotion of Professor Albert Dingleberry 
"Ardent Heartful." 
sen�or professor of. rhetoric and diction at Schmidt University, and an inter� 
And Ye Olde-Fashioned Replle 
Received by Mr. Ardent Heartful; delivered 
by a servapt of th� honored 
House of Blushingham: 
"Sir Joshua and Lady Blushingham presen
t their compliments to Mr. 
Ardent Heartful and desire to thank him for t
he fish which he had the kindness 
to f-Orward to their daughter, Angela, and
 which they have greatly enjoyed. 
Sir Joshua and Lady Blushingham will be pl
eased if Mr. Ardent Heartful will 
present himself in person for such further c
onversation ln r_egard to this fish
as conneets it with his future intentions.'' 
The Truly Rnrnl 
Being a passlonate .. Jove billet from Mr. Ez
ekial Cloverseed of Cowlick 
Crossing to Miss Anastasia Peabody, late of
 ditto, who has g-0ne to the big 
city to become one of Woolworth's nickel sna
tchers: 
"Dear Anastasia: 
"There was a sharp frost last night which ma
y do heaps of hai:m to the 
spring wheat. Till last Tuesday there had not 
been no frost that you wouldn't 
have noticed some. Paw thinks we are gain t
o have a late spring but some 
think if we have a warm spell between now and
 ground-hog day it may not be, 
but some don't. I seen a couple -0f crows in th
e south pasture the other day 
but you can't bank on that. Gertrude, our prize
 heifer, bad a calf last week. 
,; 
��trir
t
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s-�ayi:;;t and Critic, to Mfss 'Maisie Muggins of the chorus of 
''Pet 
"Cuckoo! my little pea°cherino. and how is she now? I wish she was 
l'ight here, yum! yum! I got her tootsie wootsie little lett�r this morning''­
. .-, a_nd so _on for eighteen pages. After w)lich, the professo"r gOt back to work on 
his treatise-"A Specific Analysis of Metabolism in the Bronze Age.'; . · 
What the Professor Got 
''i\ly dear Professor: 
. "It was w�th the ?10st agreeable feelings · of gratification that I received 
) o�r- letter �his �orumg. The s�ntime,nts which you express and the very 
e�·1den� manifestation thus. conveyed of y-0ur affection towards myself fill me, 
sir. :with the most endurmg satisfa.ction-" After which Masie tired of 
��
:;
1
;
\
�
1
;,
ord after word of t�e Complete Letter-Writer and so just added her 
"Aint you the kidder though?" 
''Masie." 
Query 
Will t�e reader ponder just a moment? Which of these various couples 
�·ere n:"arned first a�d which stayFd put longest? Qui
te right-you guessed it
,:umed,ately. There s no doubt ab
r
t it to persons o! Judgment In such matters. 
\ 
I I 
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No Wonder We Need
 Follies
Th8 load on Bunyan's Christian
 Could certainly not be heavier 
than the 
one on the back of any student 
just before examinations. The f
a.ct that it 
ts onl)' a fl.gura.Uve one doesn't m
ake it ariy lighter. Each subject
 which bas 
an examination attached increas
es the weight of his load uutll
 the mere 
thought of examinatio
ns crushes him. The 
shuddering anticipatio
n increases 
as the instructors cast sly allusio
ns to the approaching ordeal and
 even the 
thought ot' past conquests doesn't 
seem to have any bearing at this p
articular 
time. 
The day of the first examination re
l'7ntlessly approaches and dawns. 
The 
student awakens with the sense o
f some dire impending event, wh
ich thp 
uncomforta,bl,e . .PrPJ�ctlons of his his
tory book under Ms pillow recall.
 After 
cramming until nothing mattered 
any more, be had decided to try th
e efficacy 
of his sub-conscious mind. Nothin
g seems to help, though; his min
d is a 
blank. He tries weakly to scot!' a
t the idea of the examination, be
cause 
theoretically he bad 'never believed
 in them. But as he gets to scho
ol and 
meets hts·feUOw-sul'ferers, bis theoret
ical convictions fail him and the appe
lling 
practical exigenCy embraces him. 
As he walks into the room he realiz
es it is an issue of lite or death-th
e 
instr.ucto.r.s_alU�way. At l
ast, after impressive ceremonies, he 
gets 
the examination, face-down. He Tuf
iis"ttover·lt!ld-----reads-it,-r.ememberi
ng 
hazily previous· Instructions. He rea
ds it once, slowly. trying to get int
o an 
historical mood. He reads it again, 
this time forgettlng the desired moo
d in 
his attempt to find a question which
 he can answer. In despair, he lay
s it 
clown. His mine) seems like "a va
st, uncharted area," with an isolat
ed 
unattached factor or two wandering 
about. He tries vainly to think, sayi
ng 
to himself, "I must organize my kno
wledge." But how can he organize 
a 
negative quantity? He looks around 
to see if anybody else feels the same
. 
Yes. they all do. He looks at the dock
 and seizes his pen when he sees how 
much of his precious time Is gone. B
ut what an overwhelmin·g paucity of 
ideas! His sub-conscious mind must h
ave ceased functioning, let alone his 
acth•e mind. 
Desperately he writes something-any
thing. Suddenly his sub-conscious 
mind begins to work. A vague shadow 
of some dimly remembel'ed facts come 
10 him. He pursues them energetically, 
and wrests them from chaoi:.ic confu­
!'lion, and victoriously elaborates upon the
m. He always was gOod at elaborat­
ing. Just then he hears an ominous voice
, "Half an hour more." And he has 
only two questions done! Somehow or ot
her the other half hour passes and 
he marshals up his scanty array of facts
 for inspection. He tries to look 
sorry that it's over for the instructor's sa
ke, but realizes how· difficult it is 
to be a hypocrite. 
He gathers up his few papers hastily and
 thankfuJ}y puts them forever 
out of his sight in the instructor's hands
. He walks weakly back to his 
seat. only to .. hear the instructor say, "Yo
u've forgotten your declaration!'' 
-Marion Bebee. 
The next page is a mute monument solemnly
dedicated to the 9!i'/o of our Jjedagogic popul
ation
who did NOT contribute to the Follies Number
. 
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The, Pr�
ncess �trode ang
rily across the r�om, kic
ked vigorously al a 
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If It Only Happened 
This Way
PRISCILLA TURGEON 
had known her from 
babYhood. bowed 
and scraped and said
, "Your Majesty," 
the Prince thought he 
was s11eaking to hi11i, 
RO that was that. 
Al the ball the night hefo
re, he had daoced with he
,, of comse, but he 
Prin��•;;
, 
';�:�i:�
1:-wi[e," cried the Prin
ce. tndignanllY, 
h�d Mc� •. ,o_,t,.?ughty and 
aloof. Tbc Princess fluug
 her proud Httle bead 
'"Oh, then yotl must 
be betrothed to the 
Princess In yonder ca
stle." 
h,gher. and . 
wrinkled her nose disdah
t!ully as she remembered.
 She bad 
• 
"""" '" "" ""''' ..  '" .. . -" '"" ""'" '" ..... ..  . . . .
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"""" �· .. , ......... , ... . ... . .. ,, ..  "' '"" '"
her, to be coolfy snubbed. ·H
ow had he·da_red? He must
 pay !or It, somehow! 
rest of ntY life in try
ing to teach you?' 
She tumed with a gr>m litt
le smile on he,· face, closing
 the doors behind her. 
Then the Princess rose 
to Iler feet, and held 
out both hands to t
he Prince. 
-- ----A-fetehlng... l
iltlLliJl.'!rn ... !.!t...!<':ickers, a 
soft silk blouse turned in 
at the 
A· beautiful light s
hone iu her eyes. 
Gone were all thoug
hts of vengeance. 
;--c" 'SO"•-•• ""••'•'"""""' '�""�'"""''""=.eL. 
·• ""'" •"" •· '"" """'""' "' '""· •• '"'� "
"" ••• "" •= -
.. '" htll. st,a,ghl mto the pa
th of ihe mornmg sun. as it
 1iceped over the crest. 
-- ·-- �-
_Jove greatly. Let's 
go and tell Father." 
And so they went, 
walking very 
And stra,ght was the path o
f gold 'to' him,'' for there h
e stood. looking down 
dosely together. arm 
in arm. 
�t her. and so much hnndsom
er than he'd seemed the nigh
t before. She longed 
io s\root.
, 
lo st?b·. to
 strangle. to h>fft .. h
im! But. instead. she said
, "Oh. good 
m�rnmg. lSn t ,t a lovely 
morning? He was looking 
at bet· in such a sur­
pmed way, as though he co
uldn't look enough. "It sm
·e\y Is lovely," he said, 
In tbe Amllto
rlnm 
meanrngly, and strode eagerly
 roward her, cap in hand. 
Everything "?s beginning j
ust wonderfully. She wond
ered if he knew 
her. and to test htm, asked,
 "Mc you staying In town?
" For a moment he 
���
;'
�� Y�:
'
��:
:
t �:�;d_
?.n
Stvered, "For a few days
. Let's walk on down the 
"I'd love it." said the Prince
ss. She was no longer sure
-footed as when 
::�� !��t �
l
t.:�;\��
e hill, but stumbled frequen
tly so that the Prince 
'must take 
. 
"Are you. t�o. staying in to
wn?" he inquired rather ea
gerly and the 
Princess hugged herself with 
delight. (He didn't recognize
 her, then'.) 
··For today only," she sig1led.
 
"The� we m�st enj
oy every moment of it," said th
e Prince. They wandered 
�
u. arm rn arm, rn lovely. w
�rm sunlight and leafy ·shade,
 until the Prince dis­
�-overed that h
e was begmnmg to feel hung
ry. ''1 do believe there's a l
ittle 
���n;;;� 
;;t
1 
t
�::,: �;:
t
�u
l
:� �:
l� 
�
e!\ghtedly "Do you know, I'm
 frightfully 
Now . the
 Princess could have walked 
on forever, without eating, bu
t she 
th_oug
h� 1t would be heave
nly to sit at one of the darling
 little sheltered tables 
with him and she had been gn
iding him )loward the tun for 
an hour so they 
''
;"��
e
\
s�roptuously, at least the Prince
 did. The Princess really o�ly
 looked 
a· e nnce, though sh_e seepl
ed to be eating! When the ol
d servitor, who 
,I 
The center of the sc
hool building of N
ormal is the auditor
ium, so is It 
•ISO the center of her 
social ti[e. Walk ln
to the assembly so
me day during 
• vacaut hour and 
judge [or yourself. 
There are g,oups of 
studeuts scattered 
over the entire ro
om. each preoccupied 
in her own particu
lar activity, 11 you
should iuvestigale 
each group you wo
uld no doubt fiud a 
variety of activities. 
over near the win
dows:· perhaps we w
ould fi�d six or 
seven earnest young 
women trring to pr
epare thelr work for 
the next class. It is 
not being accom­
plished very rapidly
, however,,for eve1·y 
new topic has to be 
discussed and 
little bits of pdvat
e conversatiou dri
ft in. We pass on 
to another group of 
· t\fC fair sex w\10 
are busilY engaged in 
amusing themselves 
by light conversa­
tion. over in a far 
corner are a few of 
our men, gathered \u 
a single group. 
11erhaPS for protect
ion. Their deep v
oices discussing the 
roysterles of the 
male mind, -and. no 
doubt. tlte peculiarit
ies of feminine min
ds, add a pleasant 
bass tone to the sop
rauo of the girls' voic
es. And then we ha
ve the ambitious 
mnsic pupils ·who 
are a source of ago
ny to the groups aro
und them. Five 
earnest students try
ing to sing the sam
e song but all In a 
different keY and 
with widely differing 
opinions as to lbe 
syllables. The effe
ct Is unharmonious. 
to say the least. 
Here and there we 
find a studious ind
ividual sitting alone 
and actually studyi
ng in all the hubbub: 
EVen romance ente
rs ln, fOr over In 
a far corner sit a 
lad and lass. 
unconscious of the 
social life around t
11em and interested 
only in their own 
There are many mo
re groups, each sym
bolic of some phase 
of the school conversation. 
life, wor�. friendshi
p, play.. It Is here we 
find the true spirit of 
Normal, hover­
. ing over the plea
sant hum of voice
J 
in the assembly. 
, I 
.... 
Wether: 
ALL WET The Normal N ooze 
Follies 
Edishun 
Volume: One Pint "MORE TO BE PITIED THAN CENSORED" One Sent 
LoveNest 
Exposed! 
Before Chief Justice i\'iogul of the 
Soupre1l1e Court today was unfolded 
the grim tragedy of Harriet (Cutle) 
Skandel, pretty demure Buffalo Nor­
mal girl. Jt was alleged that the 
Young lady had eaten fudge made by 
sororit:,r girls. This confectionate 
concoctiou had been named "Love 
Kesl" by Lhe manufacturing artists of 
the sore-ority. 
In a private interview, the Dean o[ 
i\·Ien at the local pedagogical factory 
declared that these vicious candy 
merchants will be handled with dras­
tic measurements. The Dean's motto 
Is "An eye for an eye and a sweet 
tooth for a sweet tooth." 
Heah nnd Thenh 
Donald D. Drone. '26, has busted his 
contract with the State of Nova Scotia. 
Instead of teaching, D. D. Drone has 
•p�pgd •a the st""'C Of co11rc:ie ::iftPr 
alumnus, has refused to accept her 
. pension. due to her forthcoming 
plunge into the matrimonial· whirl­
pool. John Oldbuoy i$ the lucky lad. 
\,, Johnny and Altruria B. were child­
hood sweathearts down in the same 
old alleyway back ln 'GO. .' 
When asked for a statement, tJle 
future Mrs. Oldbury charmingly re­
plied, "Girls will be girls." 
. 
Norman A. Nuisance. a student 
teacher, threw a monkey w'rench at 
Philip Bosser, his critic, early yester­
day afternoon. Professor Bosser, in 
retaliation, heaved a tool 'post and a 
half-dozen assort.f'd lathe dogs at the 
rebel student teacher. 
(Shocked students frnm the electrical 
department f-0rccd I.he combatants 
apart. 
·A check 111\ served lo show that the 
--situation ii.rose from a dispute about 
the respective merit$ of left handed 
curry combs. 
The principals of the encoullter 
parted apparently the best of friends, 
although it is rumored. that Norman's 
A in Practice Teaching -is all shot to 
pieces. 
Foreign Nooze 
Flashes 
Bl'ockport-Two cheerleaders col­
lide in mid-air. There was only a 
;;light degree of abrasion. 
Albany-Washington's birthday cc)le­
hrated with appropriate cherry tree 
ceremonies. 
New Platz-All students ·pass Psy­
chology. Teachers pass out. 
Cortland - New course in Tree 
Climbing instituted fol' apple pickers, 
tomboys, and 11ho11e-pole acrobats. 
Genesco-New supply of midnight 
wiC:lrn for the. librarians. 
Heart. illurmers 
Albert Clarence Navarrow, ou1· scin­
tillating collegiate Homeo, was re­
cently seen conversing earnestly with 
the same girl twice in one day. Afbert 
Clarence has been sent to the City 
Hospital for examination. 
Hoom-"\\'hat does this mean. 'They 
wei·e in sackcloth and ashes"!" 
· l\"late-"Probably meant that they 
wore Ox[ord bags lo a Fraternity 
smoker." 
t:rnlu11on ol ihc E11iihet 
(By Irwin Anger Bitts) 
Hern is the book the cussing public 
has long llcen waiting f.or. The 
author's motto has seemingly been, 
"Bigger and better epithets," and his 
ambition to present an unexcelled 
selection of choice ejaculations for 
every occasion has been limited only 
by his vocabulary. One may find the 
·proper th�ngs to say under nny cir­
cumst:ance from a one-cent sale to a 
tacult)' rece1ltlon.-Aclv. 
No More Exams! 
Get""your eyeglasses fitted for you 
at Doctor Ocular's sludio. No exam­
ihil.tion nec�sary.-Adv. 
Exclosive View - Someone's Ship Coming In! 
r.,. 
�-�-
� 
WAR? 
(i'\osy 1'\ews Service) - Diplomatic 
cil'cles in Baloney, Protzelgrad, and 
Hamburg-on-the-Lake are buzzing 
with excitement today. Brilliant stu­
dents of the Buffalo State Normal 
School have predicted that this glo­
r-lons country will soon declare w·ar 
against any other nation willing to go 
ten rounds to a decision. 
"These students having studied 
European History for one semester 
undoubtedly ·know what they are talk­
ing about," are the very words 
Premier Baldwin ls said to have 
uttered to his barber last Saturday 
night. Noozepaper correspondents ex­
pect that "Gal" and "Kel," Who arc 
balled up on their foreign policy, will 
call on these students for the low 
dow/ on what to do. 
How oftbn have you not envied your 
accomplished friends-You sit dumb 
while the)i eutertaiJ1 a whole roomful 
or people-statesmen, ambassadors, 11 
1'ravators
r 
girls. Try this wonderful 
new discovery. Find eight (8) faces 
in the aOove picture and then mail· 
this coubon. Free. Do it now. 
Astonish your friends. Be sought 
after. F11ee. 
I'll Bite. 
Signed i . _____ _ 
Personal 
It bas I come to our attention that 
one of the· girls In this school uses 
lipstick and rouge. Her name will be 
printed (:n our next Issue if she per­
sists in �his unladylike practice. 
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Nite o' the Dance
A. Trab.-e�ty o' tl1e· 
Ught. }'11nlnstlc 
Chapter I 
Bruno Hopscotch was hap
py. Why was he happy? 
Well, why shouldu·t 
he be happy'? It's none of 
your business why he was 
happy; but as a matter 
of fact Bruno was happy b
ecause il was the uite o' t
he dance-and his one.
his own, his only Cynthia 
Cinnamon was at his side. 
And she was not only
at his side-she was In fron
Lo.i him, she was around h
im, she was draped all 
nver him; in fact. they wer
e dancing! The a'ristocral
iC ears -or"- Bruuo Hop· 
acotch throbbed to the sen
suous beat of the rhythmic
 music; his eyes shone 
brigbtiy�'iirn-griHied beauti
fully through his bi-focals.
 Thoughts of the dance, 
1houghts of Cynthia, thoug
hts of romance were runn
ing through bis bead; 
hi!. nose-but nevei:. mind 
his· nose; suffice it to say
 that our hero had a 
had cold. Chapter II 
On-on' into the night they
 danced-it was already n
ine-thirty-forgetful 
o( the morrow, forgetful· of 
the day after: rorgetful-a
nd then, right then. 
!he ine,•itable occurred! B
runo had feared it. yet he
 hadn't thought of it; 
he had expected it, yet he h
adn't looked for It-yet her
e it was: he had been 
humped! .He-Bruno 1-Jops
cotch-had been bun1Ped! 
A torrent of rage ran 
through his brain. up and d
own his spine. back and for
th across his toe-nails. 
A shot rang out, accompan
ied by a bullet. ·nruno rol
led the body aside 
!1.Hd danced on. Se\·en hea
venly steps he stepped-ag
ain it happened! And 
not only again. but again! Chapter Ill 
Hours passed; the bodies la
y stacked arnmHI the orches
tra; the sky was 
growing light, and so was Br
uno's cartridge belt; but Bru
no Hopscotch danced 
011-alone, unhindered. unbum
ped. be and Cynthia Cinnamo
n 'Uanced on and on. 
But short was our hero's 
hard-earned bliss. A shril
l whistle sounded 
;;uddenly; the footsteps of t
he arm or the Jaw resound
ed on the floor-the 
Police! In three and five-te
nths seconds onr Bruno wa
s bound, gagged, and 
tied to the window slick. 
' 
Chapter IV 
Then came torture. Before 
bis very eyes, the eyes Of B
runo Hopscotch, 
right in front o[ him, they 
danced-danced with Cynthi
a Cinnamon! First 
Ule Sheriff, then the Deputy S
heriff, then the Sub-Deputy S
heriff-in turn, each 
danced with the beautiful 
Cynthia Cinnamon! Bruno 
squinned savagely 
within his bonds hours
, it seemed . till finally
 his fingers grasped 
his double-barrele"d shooting
 iron one cartridge s
till remained 
Really, this is too sad. Let t
ime be granted to wipe the 
salty brine of tears from th
e typewriter keys. Now-on
ce 
more to resume the thread of o
ur yarn. 
Cliapter V 
Well, do you think he shot h
imself? No, h.e didn't, either
; he shot the 
orchesti'a leader (they're suc
h bores anyhow). And so t
he music had to 
stop, and the police went hom
e to bed---3.nd Bruno Hopscotc
h, thoughtful lad 
that he was, hailed a passing s
treet car and let Cynthia pay t
he fare. 
Finis ,I 
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EXCHANGE
l,oony l.oomntlk!'i 
Dear Fekttr: 
. . . 
\'e, de lojj mljorlty 
Of de nummal sch
ool stoodnll; 
raquaast dat vcn 
de mooks 
. . .
Dey comming· o'iit: ctees si
zzn 
. . .
 
Vill you plizz rewoissing 
De mooks so det 
hinstad 
Of It should bei
ng 
.\ means hax\llent 
R means wery 
goot 
. . 
C means henidge 
D means pessing 
. 
Und E means failure 
De mOokS dey should be 
A means awful 
B me
.
ans bad 
C means commendable 
. .
. 
D means d�µdy 
Und E means excellent 
Dees vill be a 
hedventidge 
. 
· Blcorz den de keptil 
tatters 
. .  
J 
vould halping you him
mansly 
. . 
Und you vould 
safing tlyim 
. . 
. 
Und ttyim, you know
, iss mon_ey. 
But aboYe ull. dear tltcher
s, 
l;'.:e,;f you hlccomm\
datlng oss 
. . .
Plizz dunt [ergattln
g dees: 
Yon shouldn't tell 
anything 
To de rejlstrer .  
I taynklng you. 
. . .
 
-"The Echo," Mil
waukee State Nor­
mal School. 
Mush-tache 
Goo{ey-"I'm raising a 
mustache. 
What color do you think it 
will be?" 
Shattuck-"Gray, at the 
rate it is 
growing." 
A Crool Tale 
The Sunday school tea
cher was 
talking to the children abo
ut cruelty 
to animals: · "I once kno
w a little 
boy who cut a cat's tail 
right off . 
Think of it. children; took 
a knife and 
cut the tail right off. 
Can anyone 
tell me a verse in the Bible t
hat would 
have taught the little 
boy .that 
this 
was cruelty." 
A moment of silence, thEln 
a small 
bov with a happy thought 
expression 
heid up his hand. "What 
is it, my 
hoy'!''. asked the teacher ho
pefullf· 
"What God has joined ·tog
ether let 
no man put asunder," res
ponded the 
small boy .-"The Lamron
," Geneseo 
State Normal. 
A Crnmmer's Lnment 
Time, Oh time-
Go bac\{ in thy crawl 
And give ml:! the free hours 
I squandered last fall. 
My books I Jet lie in my 
locker each 
night. 
\\'here my mind was not b
urdened 
And, Oh, felt so light! 
But now it's exam time 
And skating time, too. 
Where'S time for study? 
I don't knov.:; do you?
THE RECORD
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Romance In Short 
Adoration 
Contemplation 
Gallant thinks her great. 
up, then we sltda back. It Is that 1
 
am scared. I no know what to 
do. 
I can do nothing. I leave heT' go. W
e 
get to da bottom alta right. 
I tella Marie to get out I tel
la 
1\1ar1e to push. We get up halfw
ay. 
Den woosh, we go gack. Marie
 she 
is knock dow_n. Me and Lizzie
 go 
boomp Into da fireplug. It smlsb
a da 
Ford. I taka Marie to da hospital . 
Preparation 
Decoration 
Ott to learn bis fate. 
Palpitation 
Trepidation 
On the lover's side. 
Desparation 
Osculation 
Now she ls his brid�� 
I Burn. Da Ford 
I wanta da Fora. I have no mone
y. 
1 no know what to do. My wife M
arie, 
she wanta da Ford too. Wha
t we 
gonna do--no Ford, no money? 
We 
can _go no place this summer
 when 
it is too warm. I so-as worried
, we 
1 no have da Ford now. I paya da
 
hospital. I paya da city fora damage.
I have no money. Taka da washing
s 
to paya da. bllls. Bymbye Marte ma
y­
be she come home. Then she was
h.
U we getta more money, I buya 
da 
bicycle. Marte, she can walk.-"T
be 
Normal Times," Central State Norma
l 
School, Lock Haven, Pa. 
110 can do nothing. Marie, she w
anta 
go see her mamma, I wanta se
e mY 
papa, we no can go. We hav
e no
money. 
Ah. how 1 getta da idea. I g
et 
washings for Marie. She maka lo
ts of 
money. 1 keepa da house, she ca
n do 
da work. I maka da sign. I p
ut· it 
up. It bring her lotsa da work. 
We 
maka roouey, money, money. \Ve
 buys 
l\a Ford. Not new, but da man
 he 
teHa me she is made justa !ike 
·new·.
Marie she is so happy. I am t
oo. 
We make out we go see her ma
mma 
first. Just like that a\la ways
-she 
_first. Sui'l:day he c-ome. We 
start. 
We go along, oh, so nice. Gee
, it is 
nice to have da Ford. Then 
Bang, 
I heara da noise, da· bump. W
hat is 
it? I wonder. I stop. I get oft
. Que
tire is flat. I get mad. Dar
na da 
Ford, she maka me tire!). Poor 
Tony, 
be harta fix. I get warm. I 
no can
get da.t tire otr. I no can put h
im on . 
(hie nica man, he come alon
g. He 
fix it. We go along. I guess da
 Ford, 
she's all right. Da fresh air, s
he feel 
so good. 
We came to da big hill say, 
"Come 
on now, Lizzie, s11,.owa da stuff
!" We 
go up up . . 
baUwa)" 
1. 
I 
A Mean Look 
Woman was made long before mir
­
rors and she has kept in front 
of 
them ever since. 
Poses 
I am so sophisticated 
When I am with }'ritz. 
He sends expensive orchids 
And he takes me to the Ritz. 
I am the athletic girl 
When Jimmie ts ·with me, 
•We play six sets of tennis, 
We swim, we golf, we ski. 
When George or Hf!.rold come to c
all, 
We don another Pose, 
It's tea and cakes before the fl.
re, 
:,.:/ew poetry and prose. 
The scene is once more shifted
 
Wtlen Archibald is here, 
He looks so soulful, bolds my b
and, 
And calls me "Honey dear!'� 
But when my hero really come
s 
I'll be myself-ob joy! 
He'll love me tor what I am,
 
One of the hoi pollol. 
-"Green Stone," West Chester 
Normal. 
\ 
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Light Literature and Has
h
The necor11, like every worth
 while 11e1·iodical, has become
 a subject for 
crit.lclsm. Students recogniz
e its. redeeming literary qua
lities In terµis of 
dullness. and they frankly dem
and a paper that is more hu
morous and more 
slapstick. I, for on
e, have this critical
 viewpoint and pref
er slap-dash humor
 
to general educational rema
rks. Indeed, I find the conve
rsation of Irishman 
Pat and his friend, Mike, more
 stimulating than the speech o
f some educational 
leader at some educational c
onvention. l see little brillia
nce in sober book 
reviews. and I would more r
eadily turn to "funny-bone" 
cartoons. On the 
ether hand, I have read ,Jn11g
·e and Collei;:c Humor consist
ently for tw-0 con­
secutive hours, and 1 have be
en impressed by lack of varie
ty· and wearisome 
Ug_htuess. In a sentence. I rea
lize that the Record may need
 humor or lt may
not;�\l Illa\· be dull and sign
ificant. or it may be light an
d trivial. 
As one who appreciates critic
ism, 1 shall write on a light s
ubject. namely 
··hash-house!'l," and not treat 
it trivially. 1f my reader fin
ds humor, it will 
be entirely of his -own whim
sical construing. 1 shall att
empt not to wrlte 
1iumor0J.1Sly bul, rather, to 
aim at definite organization
 and to write for 
literary effectiveness .. Of co
urse, I shall find "hash-hous
es" an irresistible
subject. and ''hash" will not y
ield very definitely to organiz
ation, but I recog­
nize my difficulties, and I sha
ll proceed to o,,ercome them. 
To reach my locker, in the m
oniing. J must edge my way 
thru rows of
F'l'esh1"I1en with paper-bag lu
nches. I am not surprised 
when 1 find these 
same Freshmen nibbling at the
se same Junc11es, at any hour 
of the day. Indeed, 
I encounter this same situat
ion, from nine until four. an
d my only interest 
i::1 that U1ere should be such 
a simple solution to the inte
nse problem. This 
problem. of where and how t
o spend one's lunch hour, is 
a complex one. H 
you doubt my statement. then
 swdy your neighbor. :\lond
ay, she may sponge 
her Juncl1, two bites of san�w
ich aud one of cake ; Tnesd�
Y, you may fiud her 
devouring a banana in the 
assembly: Wednesday, it l\L
aY be a lunch from 
home; Thursday, no lunch a
t all: and. Friday, she may
 eat "Glorified Rice" 
in the cafeteria. 
Such a concoctive regime sho
uld not be encouraged. and I
 offer as a solu-
tion, nw original classificatio
n of all available ''hash-hous
es." There are three 
bases f·or classificition, size .
 distance [rom school, and. 
mel!U. However, hos--­
pitable roominess and scorc
bed corn are often coexJste
nt; distance is only 
enchanting when one has an
 aversion to study; and men
u requires the com­
plicated subdivisions of nat
ion11-lity, intrinsic worth an
d economic diversity. 
Consequently. I disregard t
hese inadequate classificatio
ns, and group "hash­
houses" according to their 
eccentricities. Iu this resp
_ect, I class the "Hand 
Over" as a distinctive Cafe
teria. Here. one subjects 
his sensiBilities to a 
hodge podge of democratic l
unch \inP and receives at th
e end, his compensation 
-a free dish of lemon ice. 
I class the "Normal" as a 
tnie of cateteria and 
the "Push Across" as a sp
ecialist in the effective use
 of heavy spoons with
light soup. 
I group restaurants as eit
her regular "Greasy Spoo
ns" or "converted 
ice cream parlors." I mar
k "Greasy Spoons" as ess
entially quick lunches, 
and I am certain that if a
n individual ask!< for slice
d bananas. he waits ten
minutes. At the end of th
is time, the "pancake lacly
" tells him, banteringly, 
that the fruit had to ripen,
 which leads him to believ
e that bananas are not
quick lunch and, perhaps, h
e shouldn't order them aga
in. 
The "progressive" luuch, I 
frankly admit, to be unwie
ld\y.·_ It may
 mean 
1 "luck_y strik
e" and a corned beef sand
wicl1 at a men's hotel, or
 it may 
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mean the hasty consumption of a mil
d cheese sandwich at the corner or F
our­
teenth and Connecticut streets. ll c
ould mean a whipped cream-puff an
d a 
number of Luden's cough drops. It 
might be a transparently frosted cup
cake 
and a pie. Too often, it is a granular b
it ot fudge and a practrce teacher on 
the 
roundel seat of a Hoyt car. 
These are the various types, howev
er, and the individual may sutt bis
 
personality. The ··poetic'' temperam
ent," who broods on eternal myst
eries 
and peers deeply into the darkness, 
to find the darkness stlll beyond, req
uires 
solitude, and It can be found only 
hi a Greek chocolate shop, where a
t an 
early morning hour, he loses himse
lf In conglomerate sundaes. The p
erson 
of rare duality may picturesquely sh
rink into the chocolate shop on Mon
days, 
aud, on Tuesdays, he may find an
 encompassing wild recklessness i
n pan­
cakes, syrup and col!ee for thirty c
ents at the "Greasy Spoon." Indee
d, the 
,, 
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heavy. The fortunate student, enr
olled in Health Education V, ·shou
ld try 
the Normal Cafeteria for a balanced
 ration. because what he doesn't ge
t one 
day, he will be certain to get the 
next. If the -pie has no cocoanut 
on tt, 
he has but to wait a day or so, and
 its surface will be duly sprinkled 
with the 
cocoanut. 
I shall finish my attempt at a sa
tisfying editorial. Here, then, Is 
mY 
!-nbject' "hash"' in all its literary ex
cellence. My classifications are cap
ricious; 
my words choice but not o\•er-cholc�,
 and the grouping or food and pers
onality 
hardly subtle. 
Woman Is Like 
A book-Usually bOund to please, 
A train-Often gets on the wrong
 track, 
A magazine-Lots of fiction beneath
 the co-..•cr, 
A program-Subject to change with
out notice, 
An autOmobile-Often runs ueople
 down. 
A banjo-ls picked on by her frie
nds, 
A thermometer--Otten of a high d
egrte. 
A cigar-Inclined to be puffed up 
at times. 
A church-,--Ien make .sacrifices fpr
 her, 
A stove---often ·needs a new lid, 
Rut still the average man admits 
that there is nothing like her. 
Scholarship Froth 
· Labor ended; Jordan passed. We
ren't our folks proud of us? Refe
rring 
to examinations, be it ever so ju
mbled there's nothing like 'l'rade
 Analysis. 
Somehow we shall always be able 
to associate the letter "D" with B
uffa16ntan 
Atmosphere. Some are more blest 
with it than others; others aren't s
o bleat. 
Many of the gioup are out on locati
on at the preselit Ume, but park be
nches 
are few, and as the squirrel are st
ill hibernating, a half day ls the l
imit. 
Speaking of financial clitficultieS, 
wouldn't it be grand and gloriou
s if 
"'Abide with Me'" could only fin
d its place on the United States D
ollar? The 
auto mechanics are the re-al fina
ncial mOnitors of the class in�as muc
h as they 
are able to raise a tittle "jack'� wh
en necessity demands. The baker 
is the 
man who really "needs the doug�
," due principally to the "crummy
" nature 
of his job. 
Taken all around. the Scholarship M
en are the best group or fellows that
 
e-..•er jer�ed a wire. wiped 
a joint, or slung ink. 
I 
I 
I I 
\ 
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Natural Selection 
(A Fairy Tale by Mr. Bruce) 
Once upon a time ther� lived a beauttrul, young spider in the deepest, 
darkest corner of a spacious attic. She spun an alluring web In the middle 
or which she awaited her suitors-for this dear lady was looking, strange as it 
may ·seem, tor a husband. Far and wide' they came to win the coveted prize, 
but the test was a mortal combat with two alternatives, to be kllled and eaten 
by the object or their atrecttons or to secure her as a mate. One after another 
the tn,,fnclble maiden calmly ate until at last came Prince Charming In the 
guise of a real Beau Brummel spider! There was nothing of the sheik about 
him as he, boldly advancing, rendered his Beloved unconscious In a truly 
admirable, honest-to-goodness cave-man style. As she was fast leaving this 
world of consciousness she murmured fondl)', "This ls so sudden!" Needless 
to say that �t-�_e -�"''.� lovers were married and lived happily ever after. 
M-en!s_Facult.y Clnb 
The men of the Faculty have increased to the number of twenty-two so 
that they have found it necessary and worthwhile to form an organization 
of their 'Own. They think they have been outdone long enough by the other 
sex. This orglinlzatfon meets -once a month to have dinner and a friendly 
discussion of sOme interesting subject by a meniber. 
At the first meeting, Dr. Rockwell read a paper on the general develop­
ment of Normal Schools, finally taking Buffalo particularly, atter which open 
forum was held. Febru�a'ry 7, a seoond meeting was held, at which Mr. Du Mond 
entertained his listeners ·with a most delightful account of his experiences in 
Egypt and on the Nile. 
)lichlgan Conference Continued 
"Gh•e us a Pullman berth," sayeth me. 
"Upper or lower?" asketh the agent. 
"What's the difference?" 
"A difference of 50 cents In this case," sayeth he politely. '�The lower is 
higher than the upper. The higher price is for the lower. If you want to go 
lower y-0u'll have to go higher. We sell the upper lower than the lower; 
in other words. the higher the lower. Most people don't like the ,upper, 
although it is lower on account of ,being higher. When you oc·cupy an upper 
you have to get up to go to bed and get down when you get up. You' can have 
the lower if you pay the higher. The upper is lower than the lower because 
it is higher. lf you are willing to go higher it will be lower." 
,"I don't believe you, but say it again." 
-
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TYPEWRITERS 
Of All Makes 
SOLD & RENTED 
Special Rates to Students 
Distributors for WoodstoCk Stan. 
dard, Corona & Remington 
Portables 
-
' 
Buffalo Typewriter 
Exchange, Inc. 
Phone Seneca 3489 128 Franklin St. 
Brunswick's 
New 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
A Masterpiece in 
Modern Musical Production 
. HEAR IT! 
Denton, Cottier 
& Daniels, Inc. 
Court and Pearl Sts. 
Paul's Gift Shop 
has a distinct appeal for 
those seeking gifts out 
of the ordinary 
Playing cards monogrammed 
for delivery 
llrtrllng C!larb• for 
Jiraltmitl1'9 anb ltnrt.lle• 
Peter Paul & Son 
256 Delaware Ave. 
C. H. Lorish
129 Fourteenth St.
Cq.rner of York St. 
We Carry a Full Line of 
School Supplies 
Stationery, 
Notions, 
.Magazines 
Confectionery -and 
Ice Cream 
Pat.-onize Our Advertisers and Mention "The Record" 
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Species 
Another interesting, in fact, 
fascinating subject is the va
riety of girlish 
LY1>es to be seen 6itling about
 the corridors, standing staun
chly before sorority 
boxes. or ardently embracing 
a luke-warm radiator. But ti
te sort of co·ed who 
is first In the bear s of her c
ountrymen is the girl with t
he Queen-of-the-May 
complex-the_ kind who leads 
them off into dark corners of
 the "institootion" 
:ind talks to them as if she we
re a composite of Cleopatra, H
elen of Troy, and 
the siren sisters. The kind w
ho says, "l am not the sort o
f girl who unfolds 
. herself to anrone interested
 enough to endure the revela
tion-some call me 
proud.'' 
Of course. in life, as in all goo
d literature, such a female is 
usually left-
1. ln the lurch. or-
2. Waiting at tl1e ·church-
(or must be killed off like Merc
utio in order to save the plot).
 
Then. too, we have the !."tou
ch-me-not" young thing who 
knows that 
Columbus discovered America a
nd what kind of cold cream to 
use, and lets i\ 
go at that. 
Last. and decided!): not least, th
ere is the contrary �pecies. Ev
ery reverse 
Jeyer sends her forward. She i
s the iiviug representative of vi
ce versa, and no 
matter what she is expected to
 don't, she does. She giggles 
in church and 
cries at the mo,•ies and maybe
 it is right to talk about her.
 for masculine 
counterparts like to tell about t
hings they know nothing about
. 
Attent,lon ! ? )Its:- Thomas
 
We have informed and notified a
ll a11tomobile agencies. as well a
s owners 
of Jive-stock. that Miss Thomas 
would appreciate a visit from t
hem. There­
fore. some day when you see th
e geography room overflowing w
ith men, you 
�·ill not think they are signing up f
or a Course in geography. but on 
t�e con­
trary, are trying to urge her to
 buy their special type of car o
r livestock. 
Does not this combination of aut
omobiles p.nd livestock seem ludi
crous? It is 
all too true. nevertheless. for has
 not the said member of our Fac
ulty had on 
her desk for weeks a miniature co
w and automobile? Drop in some
 da?" to see..-
Senior-"What do you expect to do 
in your old age:" 
Freshman-''Guess I'll graduate.'' 
He - "I certainly enjoye.d that 
dance." 
She-"I'm so glad. Now I feel that 
I lost my slippers in a good caus�-" 
Professor (dismissing class)-"May 
t hold you for a moment after class,
 
Miss Plant?" 
"l\'fy, how absorbing," remarked the 
student after he had blotted his notes. 
Berneice 
Wesel 
Mearl 
Fagan 
Normal 
Beauty Studio
336 Connecticut Street 
Hours: 9 to 5:30 
Tuesdays and Saturday 
Evenings till 9 o'clock. 
Phone : Tupper 7833 
-
\ 
Morning! 
The word brings thoughts 
Of tangy brapefruit, 
Bacon.sizzling in the p_lJ[(i, 
Aromatic coffee in which to gedunck
Crisp cinnamon buns---
Far more alluring to me, these, 
Than empty dreams of love. 
---Wendy. 
I 
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1 What Every Woman K
nows ·.
ERV A PERKINS
 
No.6 
A secret society whose motto 
is "Equal Rights for Men" has
 been recently 
on;anized in Chicago to prev
ent the male species from b
ecoming completely 
submerged. 
"Man has become so comple
tely domesticat�d that not o
nly is he tame 
but he is almost useless," sa
ys one of the members. 'Th
e league feels that 
the world is going to the dog
s when all that men have lef
t for their own are 
whiskers and chewing tobacc
o. Where is there-a sport or
 task men undertake
that women do not assume?
" 
However, it isn't that which
 frightens them. it is becaus
e they feel their 
own sense of superiority sha
king in Its shoes, as they ob
serve the much-ex­
ploited accomplishments of 
women today. Nature gave w
omen the advantage­
a sense of humor. Man can 
laugh, of course. loudly enoug
h; but what man 
possesses the gift and giace 
to see bimself as a joke? 
What man wants is 
the spiritual ex,altation of 
protecting something wfiich is 
too frail to care for
itself. His energy cannot 
survive the strain of thinking 
his brain Inferior or 
even equal to a woma�'s. . , 
Men who take themselves as 
seriously as children, thorou
ghly enjoy pro· 
tecting women and res
cuing them from perils.· A 
woman need not be in 
danger; a man need not 
feel"that she Is in danger; bu
t he must think that 
�he thinks she is, for it 
more firmly establishes the 
sense of superiority so
· · ··;,ital to him. And the m
ost profound joy of being fe
minine, is woman's joy of 
conscious supremacy. 
Truthfully, wom�n are not r
eally afraid of anythtng, 
but they are intellectually 
cognizant of how much s
plendid incentive wollld
be lost to ·this world, if 
they did not pretend to be. 
The modern stand of we 
inferiors to the male mind 
suggests not alone 
commercial, professional, 
and political careers for wom
en, but something less 
tangible, mor-e terrible
-the entrance of .the "New W
oman". It ls a sturdy 
argument for woman's own 
superiority, that nothing fri
ghtens a man so much 
as a woman's threatening 
to become like him. 
The Men's Defense League-
is simply a big noise--a child
ish means to ass\tre 
themselves that they are 
yet 1eg1timate lords of the 
household.� We work to 
uourish man's tear of l
osing h!S prestige, as the b
est way of making him
appreciate it and so prese
rving it for him-and for o
urselves. What man can 
help envying a woman's 
self-control whicll allows man 
to seem superior at 
. her expense? 
\ 
'• \ 
.. 
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The Bronte Lecture 
Mr. Herbert Hitche11. on Tuesday, M
arch 8, gave us an illuminating lectu
re 
on the Bronte sisters, Born, hims
elf, a few miles from Haworth, th
e borne 
of these authors, he was well-fltted
 to give us O.n Idea of this environ
ment.
Not. only did he show his intimate 
knowledge of the llves and backgro
und of 
the family, but also he enabled us t
o Interpret their familiar books wi
th new 
tnsltht. 
Most of us, of course, ha
ve been brought up upon
 Jnne Eyre and those 
of us who have read Wutherlng Hei
ghts will not easily forget that weir
d tale. 
Very few of us, howe,•er, have real
ized to what a great extent the wr
itings 
of these sisters were influenced by 
their lives. Mr. Hitchen, with the 
aid of 
appropriate slides, gave us 8. vivid pf
ctt
l
re of the drab and uneventful lives 
of 
the Brontes, spent, as it was, in a 
tiny village in Yorkshire, with only
 .the 
stralt·laced,Reverend Patrick Bronte
 and a dissolute brother for compan
ions. 
Caught up in such a life and saturat
ed with the loneliness of the surroun
ding 
moors, it is only natural that these 
girls should escape into the land of
 ro· 
mance and imagination afforded the
m by their writing. 
It ls even more natural that their w
ritings should be highly cblored by 
the wildness a.nd desolation of tho�e
 moors, which formed such an integra
l part 
of their lives. Only with an under
standing of the life of Charlotte B
ronte
can we understand why Jone E)Te is
 the exciting romance it is. Clearly 
this 
book is an escape through imaginati
on from a life of unmitigated mono
tony. 
1\Iore important still is the new light
 thrown upon Wutherlng Heights by 
an 
understanding of Emily Bronte's life
. Now we can conceive of a place 
like 
•·Wuthering Heights," standing bleak
ly alone on t.he moor, with the w
ind 
"wuthering" about it; perhaps now w
e can understand the unnatural figur
es 
and happenlng&-products of a mind 
distorted by its surroundings. 
Exception might be taken. however, 
to :wr. Hitchen's statement tha..t 
Wnthering Heights is the most impa
ssioned novel ever written by a wom
an. 
Although Wnt.herb1g Heights is certa
inly a novel of great passion, it is
 a
question whether a novel pitched in an 
unnatural, strained tone, and concerned
almost entire.)y with unbridled, animal 
passions, is a truly greal novel. 
-1\·IARION BEBEE. 
Strutn 
There are two ·big divisions of society 
prevalent in Buffalo No;·mal School 
today. These are the "highbrows" a
nd the "lowbrows." · To be perfectly
 
frank I do not know what a highbrow a
ctually is, but I certa.inly know what 
he represents. As for the lowbrow, I 
am somewhat more familiar with this
 
genus of the socially undesirable, altho
ugh I am not certain what he means 
to the world. 
The "highbrow" gathers about him his o
wn ilk, sublimely unconscious of
external disturbances in the form of his
 underbrother_; is completely satisfied, 
finding all in his world adequate for a co
mfortable existence. 
The "lowbrow" is left t.o his own device
s, to join arms with other "low­
brows," or plod on alone, always made to
 feel bis inferiority, neve.r seen or 
heard; a bit biased_ in his tbeories of soc
ial progress. 
• The "House of Lords" may well sit e
levated in their self-appointed places
and bask in smiles of approval, for it is
 the "House of Commons" who have 
made it possible for their smiles to con
tinue to beam. Were it not for the 
commoners, where would the upper strat
a find nourishment for their superi-
ority? -MARION MILLER. 
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Defense of Modern Art
MARGRETHE OVERBECK 
6 
Visitors at the Albright Art Gallery were shocked, dally, r.ro
rn February 
2S to !I.tare� 20. o.ui:ing th
at time there has hung on the walls the only truly 
representative exh1b1tiou of Modern Art that ever made its 
way In Bufialo. 
Aud most of the visitors decided that it "wasn't Art"! 
'Yhy? Because, they found such a ra
dical change, such a sudden newness 
to this art �hat the�r minds could not grasp it. Her
e was something so pro· 
f�u.nd that tl
 re.quited s
tudy-not the mere "looking over" that the ,ordinary 
v1s1tor of galleries• would give. Yet, these people condemne
d the modern work 
as."not art" after such a superficial looking over. 
'�e all..k._now that fully t
o enjoy the abstract profundity o[ Bach's music, 
the listener must haYe had many previous contacts wl
th such music. The 
treasures of thal music are never gathered by the casual li
stener. We all admit 
that 1\'iiltou's sublime poetry is not obvious and underst
andable to the cusual 
reader. Then, why do we expect to understand great 
painting or sculpture 
as we c:1�1111lly take it in for the first time'? "'hy do we
 turn up our noses at 
7'1oderu Art which does not speal, to us before we hav
e studied It or had 
nrevious contacts with it? Before we pass judgment
 on it, let us hear its 
�rgument, let us understand its principles. 
. T
he Modern Artist, seeing the great number of beaut
iful things created 
tn the past. says, "I shall not paint after the mann
er of :\'lichael Angelo or 
He�brandt; they haYe perfected 
their type of art; I cannot surpass them In 
t!:ell' way. I must have a Ill'\\' way. They l\Yed in t
he Renaissance· 1 live in 
the :·viaclline Age. I will not paint the she11herds of
 the field or tl;c "white­
winged sea," for these things are not in my world. I
 will paint the things of 
my age or I will pro11hesy the things o[ the next, for 
!Jive in the present and 
hope in the future. '1'he past is my background o
nly. :\1y world has in it 
new sciences, new forces and I will use all this new k
nowledge in my painting. 
1 leave the copying of N�ture to the camera. wh
ich is more accurate 
than the copying· artist. !"will venture into introsp
ective or abstract meta· 
physical fields, new fields untouched by the Old l\fa
Sters. 
. _I wil! paint, not :,.:ature. but my
'rcnt•f.ions to �aturc. Uthe boy is running, 
l will pamt the feeling of the movement of a boy run
ning. This is the essence 
of· m1t,irc, not her outward appearance
. 
Or I will paint my emotions as 1 look at 1�ature. l[ 
the fact that �ew York 
City is f_ull of skyscrapers depresses m
e, [ will paint cruel heavy stone arching; 
dcscenchng over rue and shutting out the joyful sk
y. But if the sight of the 
ta\\ buildings u-nmts me, I 1mint rushing walls of
 soaring· expanding colors. 
And my composition shall be simple yet comprehens
iYe; brief yet eloquent. 
Purposeful, not aimless and impractical.,.. 
i\ly com11ositions shall have the ethereal qualities o
f Shelley's Poetry; the 
completeness of Bach's �lusic. the profound emot
ion of "'agner·s,. Opera, and 
the simple, humanitarianism of Lincoln's philoso
phy expressed in line a11d 
color." 
" 
These are only a few of !\lodern /i..rt's many just
ifications. 
Do not join with the enemies of :\lodern Art too
 quickly. Do vou know 
who these enemies are? 1'hcy are the tr<1dition-bo
uncl whose minds �re worm· 
�aren and w11"SC Yis
ion !s bligl.:1:,.ed with the mould of yesterday. They 
live in 
,lie darkness of the past, and they blink f nd cover their eyes before the sudden 
Jlght of .
the present. They do not unde stand. therefor.
e they �ear. 
And they 
\ 
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cloak their. tear to the igno
rant derision t.hat is so com
monly manifest against 
Modern Art today. 
How .futile are lbelr protest
s! For as surely as the ne
w year follows the 
old year In the endless und
ulations of Ume. so does th
e New Arl now succeed 
the worn:..out old. 
Spring 
There is joy in all the sunb
eams on the h·ill. 
In every drop of silv'ry Apr
il rain, 
In after-shower blue skies 
come again, 
And tn the gay, gold, smllin
g daff'odill 
Tti.e>robin pipes his joy in s
ong so shrill; 
His mate the echo trills In 
soft refrain. 
New grass is showing green
 where snow has lain 
And S_pr\n�Unle ls the joytim
e by God's will. 
Then He refreshes.. mortals 
bowed with toil, 
With . Heav'n's treasures wa
fted down to earth; 
A song of birds a flow'r's a
wakenlng-
An Impulse and a movement
 in the soil-
Black trees budded in gree
n lrnve a rebirth. 
Contagious joy abounds. ,ve
 call it Spring. 
-EVELINA l\rEDLTCOTT. 
Tho!le Phi U Teas 
Are YOU looking for a place 
to have that committee mee
ting? Perchance 
you wanl a place to meet that
 friend in another section wh
om you seldom see? 
Maybe you wish you could m
eet some other girls in the sc
hool and are wonder­
Ing how such a thing would 
be possible. Perhaps you ar
e looking for- a place
to rest after a tong day fill
ed with innumerable lessons
 and tasks. Or you 
may b� a weary faculty mem
ber }noking for a place to re
cuperate after your 
struggles with your many c
lasses. 
For all these needs we offe
r a splendid solution-we s
uggest that you 
come to Phi U's Silver Teas. 
"'Vhere are they held?" you a
sk. ln the Sotial 
Center Room every Thursday
 afternoon from three-thirty
 to five-tbirty. For
our part we will serve yon t
ea and cookies or sandwiche
s and we hope you
will go away refreshed and 
happy. determined to come b
ack again the next 
week. 
What Is It! 
Five minutes to twelve-it wo
n't be long now. as the 1itt1e d
og said as the 
groom bit off his tail. Rooks
 are packed. notebooks closed
. fountain pens put 
away. all in readiness to leav
e on the stroke of twelve. T
ick-tock-two min­
utes to go. Not a great foot
ball game, nor a burning fu
se. One mim1te­
.puplls dangling on seat ecl�es-
Thorndyke's law of readiness. 
The bell-a wild 
dash to the locker room. A bi
te of sandwich. a bite of pickl
e. a bite of cake-­
repeat four times-a long drin
k at the fountain to wash it a
ll down-a mad
race to the corner, hat in one
 hand, books in the other; o
vershoes flapping, 
scarfs streaming, coats flying 
open. Passers-by wildly won
der if Normal's on
fire. Along comes a Hoyt; we b
oard it;breathless, excited. 
terrified, suffering 
from anticipation and indigest
ion. No, it isn't a fire; it isn
't a big sale; it 
isn't the Prince of Wales o
r Ramc:in Navarro in town-
it's only Practice 
teachers. getting to outside scho
ols. on time. C. M. D. 
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Spring Fashions
Do you know that Ye Ga.rment Shop
pe under the direction of Nancye 
Landsdale is a real style center? It re
ceives dally and weekly fashion forcas
'ts 
from both New York and Parts. Som
e of the latest fashion hints are as
 
follows: 
-• The outstanding idea is the COD!POSe
 effect, produced by combining several
 
shades of the same color in one costu
me. This is especially interesting wh
en 
carried out in shades of blue where 
the new purple and sky blues may b
e 
used. Ensembles still hold sway am
ong the fashionably dressed. Smart 
New 
Yorkers are sponsoring black usually
 touched with white, salmon or yello
w 
in Spring costumes. 
There is a strong fashion tendency to 
use little all over designs-geometric 
or floral-in daytime dresses, and lar
ger more dashing effects for dinner a
nd 
dance frocks. Checks and plaids are
 meeting with marked approval in b
oth 
printed and woven patterns done in
 chiffons, silk voiles and georgettes
-a 
style trend which cannot be overlook
ed. The vitality of summer silk fash
ions 
are based on the vogue for transpar
ent weaves. 
Plain rathe,l'\ than novelty linens 
attain chief importance� White an
d 
pastel shades in han�kerchlef weigh
t are emphasized in new sports cos
tume 
types. 
The arresting note in suits is the 
tendency to mark the normal wais
t. 
freqllent1y by the use of a stitched d
own belt at this line or by fitting th
e hip 
length. ji_cket to outline Jhe normal
 waist. The jacket ts accompanied
 by a 
brief skirt, :wrap .around but made 
of a contrasting fa·b.ric. The small 
check 
effect ts used in skirts and costume c
loths which comes into play for the 
coats. 
The revival of. old-fashioned crisp 
cottons represents one of the newe
st 
fashion notes of the season, their q
uaint appeal, emphasized through d
emure 
designs, disttnct1y mid-Victorian
 in feeling. Dimities, piques a
nd dotted 
sy.tsses are highly approved. Cott
ons are particularly adaptable to t
he com­
pose mode and interpret well smar
t jacket'·costumes for sports wear, 
some­
times in combination with a silk or
 flannel. 
·In bats there is a tJmdency for mor
e feminine styles and the use ·of flow
er 
trimmings. Variety ls gained by h
aving .. the flowers in dttterent amou
nts, uses 
and applications. Small hats are s
till con1:Jidered correct. Hats, glove
s, shoes 
and bags are in the same color as
 the rest of the outflt or in a .con
trasting 
color. Blue shoes and patent sho
es trimmed with red a.re new. Sn
ake and 
llzzard. are also used as shoe trim
mings. 
Flowers are•extremely large •and 
fluff�- Those made o
f feathers are of 
especial Interest. Bows ere not onl
y wo�t o
n the dresses, but toward the 
back of the. coat collar, ln the sam
e or a c
J 
ntrasting colo�. 
_, \ 
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COMMENT
professor of philosophy at Yale, who 
said. ''I flr.mly believe each of the 
cases was au individual case . 
I certainly do not believe there ls any 
general attitude among young Ameri­
can students that would account for a 
number or deaths such as these." 
Matrice B. Rovner 
In tbis Issue wo. take our fi
rst 
chance at column writing. In
 our 
estimation Heywood Brown ls A
meri­
ca's best columnist, while F
rank 
Crane is the most atrocious. We
 must 
strike some medhtm. lf any rea
der 
thinks that our comment is "des
truc­
t.ive criticism," he should reme
mber 
tbat ours is but a youuS: and u
nad­
justed soul. 
The ).larch "English Journal" co
n­
tains an article by H. \V. James
 on 
··The Effect of Handwriting 
Upon 
Grades:' He states that in ma
nr 
cases, handwriting in compositions 
has 
been considered eycn more import
ant 
than the composition itself. He al
so 
says that influence of writing up
on 
grades is too much. we have h
eld
this opinion for the past eight years
, 
and hOld to it today. Perhaps it ma
y 
chattge when we have a composition
 
class of our own. 
The last Junior Prom at the Uni­
,,ersity of Colorado cost about $8,000. 
We at Buffalo Normal must wait un­
til we move to the new site before 
we spend that much on a prom. 
We have heard considerable fool­
ishness recently, regarding" student 
suicides. )1ost of the men who gave 
opinions maintained that the causes 
were irreligion, unconventionality, ma­
terialism, and what not. These men 
have their tailor-made opinions at 
hand to explain all and any cases for 
which youth goes astray. They think, 
. but not with their heads. As yet we 
have read only a single, sarie vieW­
point that ot Doctor C. A: Ben�ett, 
The !anti-evolution bug bas now 
spread to Arkansas. Small wonder
that Brother l\Iencken never runs out 
of jokes 1 when there is so much ma­
terial to laugh at in this country. 
We are happy to observe that the 
magazine room in our school library 
is generally well filled. We vent11,re 
to say that, for its size, it is one of 
the best mngazine rooms in the world.
7'11e Ya1e nevirw. T11c ·sort11 Ameri­
can J?c11icw. Harper's. The S1trvey, '1'11c 
Jlmichestel (;uonl-ia11. The Sation. and
many other good things to read should
make the magazine depnrtment im­
portant in school life. If we were 
asked to find the poorest students in 
the school we could do it easily. We 
would simply point out Hie students 
who have never looked .it those pub­
lications. 
Almost every spealrer · who ever ad­
dressed a Normal assembly· has not 
failed to remind his · auditors that 
theirs wa.s "the noblest profession" in 
the world. "lu yom· hantls," say the 
s11eal,ers, ''lies the destiny of man­
kind." To the Freshm'an these are 
words of wonder and splendor, but 
for one who has already heard them 
countless times · the words are bore­
some, to say the l�ast. Telling a 
tencher that hers is the noblest pro­
fession is like informing Henry Ford 
that he puts out a popular vehicle. 
Says George Bernard Shaw in a re­
cent student publication, "If the stu­
dents of America do not organize their 
own education they will not get any," 
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In that case we will never get 1::1.llY 
ed· recent books tried to remove 
the halo 
from Washington's bead. If this law
 
pa.sse's, does tt not indicate that peo­
ple who libel Benedict Arnold and
 
Aaron Burr will also be ·convicted? 
ucatlon in this country. We can
't ex­
pect m..uch from students who
 need 
coaches to show them how to
 play 
their games. 
The Stanford Unh•ersity li
brary 
safeguards the student morals by
 keep­
ing under lock and key Havelo
ck El­
lis' "Studies in the Psychology o
f Sex"
and Barton's translation of 
"The 
Arabian Nights." T�e librari
ans are 
headed straight for1 heaven. 
When 
they. die they wlll become offi
cial li· 
-...... brarians to the angels. 
One hundred and eighty-one y
ears 
have passetl since the birth or 
Pesta­
lozzi. This educator used to f
righten
slrangers because he looked a
nd act­
ed like a monkey. Their rr'
htrust 
turned to Jove. however, when
 he be­
�an to speak. Very suitable t
o these
The heavily endowed Duke Univer
· 
slty Is attracting great scholars fro
m 
our older colleges. This time the
y 
caught Doctor William McDoug
all, 
the famous Harvard psycholog
ist. 
Somo professors are not so absen
t­
minded when It comes to pay ch:cks.
 
'fhe Ortho1>honlc Electrola 
1 roublous times arc the words 
which 
he uttered so loug ago: "lt 
is only 
hy ennobling men that we can pu
t an 
end to tlle misery nnd ferment 
of the 
people. nnd also to the abuses o
f des­
potism. whether it be of pri
nces or 
of mobs." :\lonarchs. philosoph
ers an(! 
rcYolutionists. bY turns, either p
raised 
or reviled him. He was a poor
 man 
dnring: his entire life. At dea
th his 
• only possession was·a tombst
one upon 
which was inscribed. "Everyt
hing for 
ot.i1ers. nothing for himself.'" 
At the Sophomore dance the n
ew 
orthophonic electrola was introdu
ced 
to the school. Of course, there
 was
much discussion today, both tor 
and
against its purchase. The neg
ative 
side has the majority at present. 
The
main objections to its use. espe
cially 
for dancing, is that it echoes i
n the
gymnasium and the melody is 
not 
heard past the middle or the r
oom.
Also the music had to be magni
fied to 
such an extent that the main 
theme
was lost. It was mentioned th
at the
main purpose for its purchase w
as to 
further the musical education an
d ap­
preciation of the school, but it 
seems
to me that a regular Orthopho
nic vie· 
trola would accomplish this ai
m just 
as well.-Ethel. Knowlden. 
Our creation of a brand new c
om· 
ment department is but one m
ore a�-
1tempt at an outlet for opini
on. We . 
feel that to express individua
l senti­
ment on scholastic matters. 
whether 
constructive. on-the-fence. or "
morbid· 
ly destructive." is a better poli
cy than 
a·· continuance of the presen
t don't­
give-a·damn attitude of the
 student 
body: 
1t will be rather diflicult for
 us as 
future teachers to instill patr
iotism in 
Olff pupils when we come to
 explain 
American policr in China. N
icaragua 
· nm\ the Phili\)JJ\nes.. Whic
h reminds 
11s that the Ohio State Bar
 Associa­
tion is i rying to force pas
sage of a 
bill "making it an offense to
 libel the 
dead.'' Violation of this law w
ould cail,. 
for a fine of $500 or a six m
onths jail 
term. This bill. obviously. 
is aimed
at our hero smashers; men l
ike Rupert 
Hug·lles and \':,oodworth. w
ho in their 
This attempt at an r.ir\ng of o
pinion 
is decidedly an experiment. 
The op­
portunity is cordially .extende
d to both 
the Students and the Faculty
. May 
the most be made of it. 
\ 
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Our Screenlc :t'nme 
About two years ago the Spencer Lens
 Co. filmed four reels of life at 
the Pr�ctice House. At the Federal Conf
erence for the North Atlantic States, 
held recently, )1iss Caudell showed thes
e pictures. That they were a great 
succ�ss was evidenced when Dr. John T
igert, United States Commissioner of 
Education negollated [or the use of these
 pictures in Home Economics classes 
throughout the country. Imagine the thr
ill we· will receive when seeing our 
friends or even ourselves flashed upon the 
screen! 
Will He Come Todayt 
We have waited for you, 
Wanting, yet half afraid. 
Coming today'! Ah! the suspense 
Of not knowing! Not today. 
But� tomorrow? You do not know. 
Tell us, do not make us wait. 
He came to you today'! What did 
He say·? ·You're good·? Th.it's great. 
He came today. It was not 
Half so bad. He just sat, 
And looked, and went away. 
Why fear the coming of :\Ir. Steel'? 
Cou1,...-atulations 
C. i\'I. D. 
It is a strange fact that a person may feel ve
ry happy and at the same 
lime very sad. This is the way a great numb
er of the student's and faculty 
fee\ when they learn that :\'liss Helen C. Smith
 will not be with us next year. 
:\'liss Smith has been offered a Laura Spellman
 Rockerfellow Fellowship for 
graduate study and research work along the li
nes of Child Welfare. '}'his is 
a signal honor for not only Miss Smith but for o
ur �orma_l Schou\. We extend 
our heartiest congratulations and best wishes t
o 'i\\iss Smith for a successful 
year in the work in which she is so interested. 
Shall the UadiQ ,rn,1 the Out.line Uelgn in the Jl
omel 
Typical o� this mo�eru age are the radio and out
lines, whic-h cover every­
thing from science to philosophy. Both of the
se foster American love of 
effortless achievement. It is so much easier for
 the average business man 
to lounge in his easy chair, smoking his cigar, w
hile the radio shrieks into 
his ear, than to go to a concert. It is so much
 simpler for him to skim 
through an outline of literature than laboriously t
o dig out knowledge. 
But, shall these aids to mental softn€ss rule in the 
average home? If we 
w�nt a race . of int
ellectual weaklings, Yes. If, on the other hand, w
e are 
still old-fashioned enough to admire mental alertness
 and virility and to think 
that nothing can be substituted for these, �o. 
. . 
Such me�tal traits will never be assur
ed until the idea of getting apprecia­
t10n for music through the radio and a knowledge o
f literature throu"gh an 
-
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outline, ls displaced. In truth. t
here is no "Royal Road to Lear
ning" and 
appreciation, such a� the radio 
and outlines alluringly promise. 
Such a 
promise ignores the unescapable 
principle of give and take. The 
business 
m8.n cannot expect to obtain gratis
 such priceless things as al real ap
preolatton
and true knowledge, tor life ls not
 that easy. He may buy the most 
expensive 
radio on the market and a complet
e set of outlines, but until he give
s of him-
self. he has gained nothing. -MARION BEBEE. 
Intlustrlnl Society 
The following officers have been e
lected tor· next year: 
President . . . 
. ... Ernest Bishop 
Vice-President . 
. .John McGrath 
Secretary I . . 
. .. Edward Vella 
Treasurer 
.. Allan Stevenson 
'fhe annual banquet of the society
 will be held in the near future. 
-HARRY PAGE (President). 
Industrllll Murmurs 
It may be that the General Indu
strial department has been more
 or less 
associated with the lower region
s of our institution, but it has 
in no way 
been confined there. Our men m
ay be found in almost every extra
 curricular 
activity. 
Speaking of extra curricular ac
tivity, we would like to know w
hat took
Goldberg and Caruana so long to 
_repair the window over at the pra
ctice house. 
Sol Gilman still thinks that he h
as a chance of making the Men'
s Glee 
Club. Now and then, while busil
y engaged at his bench in the wo
od working 
shop, his melodious voice can be
 heard over the bum of the surf
acer. Only
those who have heard this machi
ne in operation can realize what
 a powerful 
voice Sol must have. 
JI" 
To the rear of the electrical shop
 "Dada" conducts tl).e sheet meta
l class. 
:t t�e 
a 
c�:::·::·!::�
v
�h�t �o':n�
c
�r��:·:�1���'! ,:1::":·:!:;; 
0
:0:::,1�:�::�� 
Just what he means by that w
ord nasty, I do not know. Perh
aps our able 
instructor has come in close con
tact with f.hat instrument while 
someone was 
in the act of swinging it. 
Not so long ago the Scholarship
 group played the Reserves in w
hat they 
· C�11ed a game of basketball. B
eing a close observer, I have my
 doubts as to
whether o.r not that was the 
proper name for that particul
ar game: The 
Scholarship boys surely are ha
ndy with their feet. Neverthel
ess, the game
was worth the price of the admi
ssion, and we adm�•e the pep th
at this group 
has shown this yeir. 
Midget would Hke to get a scho
larship for next year. Upon th
inking it 
over he is rather small and per
haps•·school would be the best 
place for him 
after all. 
Ed Mead, one of our electrician
s, is credited with having "that p
edagogical 
look," so we think that he has 
earned his marks. 
Big Murphy has produced Suffic
ient evidence to convince us th
at b,e Is
a basketball star, but if reports
 from McKinley are authentic, h
e would make 
a better teacher. 
Touring, is Harry Kabel's favo
rite pa5_;tme. H.F. L. 
\ 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
fosdfck 
In t.hc Spring :,;'\;mber ol" last year there appeared a tribme to Dr. rrank 
::il1eldo11 Fosdick on the occa�ion 01 his retirement from aCtive service: 
"Would lhat everyone in the teaching l)rotcssion were like 
Fran!, Sheldon F'osdick of :\lastcn Park High School! Himself 
a great man. he .s11ccessf11\ly guided the footsteps of future great 
men. Last month his siudcllts gave him a lcstimonial of their 
true regard at a banquet in honor of his years of service. 
Wherever his influence was exe1·lecl there achievement blossomed. 
He had a chance for more 'aclvcntnrous· pursuits in life, yet the 
greatest aclvcntnre for him was to guide his girls and boys.· All 
hail to the grand old man of Educ1,1,tion-salute him whose SJ)irit 
can never die. for it dwells deeply imbedded in others' hearts to 
remain enkindled there forever." 
No further ex·pressiou cotlld be as fitting to the occasion of the death ot'. 
Dr. Fosdick as the rep�inling. of such a comment upon his-lifetime achievement. ,I 
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WIIAT OTHEIIS 'fJllNK 
Knowing that our High School Prlnclpals are always interested In any­
thing that pertail,
is to the furthering of educational opportunities of our city, 
we have asked !or their opinions on the proposed moving of the Normal 
School. Here nJte their replies: 
March 15, 1!127. 
Bellevin& as I rlo that every possible step should be taken not only to 
prepare for ten.chin;; all those who fetJI the call of that great w_ork, but that 
the call ilself should be m:Hlc most aLtractlve by having adequate and attractive 
places both to recite and to live, I most heartily rejoice in tbe prospects tor 
moving the :>:ormal School and College from its present Inadequate quarters 
f to such as ,would be the pride of the city and the state .. · l wish :,You every 
st�c1.:ess in att.uiniug you::· highest amUHion and I shall rejoice with you when 
you do attain it. 
CHATIL8S ELBERT RHODES. 
Bennett High School, 
Buffalo, N. Y . 
!•,larch 17, 1927 . 
ln re11ly to your Jetter of :\larch 14th. 1 would say that I would consider 
the proposed mnvi11g 01 1he :formal School from Its present site to the State 
Hospital grounds 10 be a very excellent proposition. An unusual opporttmity 
ror i;rO\\·th is assured through the immense tract of land that will surround 
the new bnilding. 
Buffalo State :>:ormal !ms a remarkable history. Its influence has been 
of the highest type and I firmly Uelie\'C that this Institution with its wonderful 
r..::-corcl �1lloulll be ul\owC'd the fnllcst opportnnity for :�rowth and a<h·nncement. 
This tr,�nsfer f!'Olll the 1ir0::;cnt site to the 1:ew site wlll adequately provide for 
a brilliant fnrnre . 
Yeri trnly :fours . 
CALVl;'J K. :\!ELLEN . 
Lafayette High School. 
When r11b\.11.:rs are wo1•n on dry walks, felts begin to droop; and the 
winter coat feels exc�ptionally· heavy. it's high time for thoughts of the annual 
, qirill and wony-Kelting the EasttU· outfit! What feminine heart does not 
ffutter at the prospect of a new chapeal1. a pair of those French heeled beauties 
and, possibly, a lovely corded silk coat·? And neither are the boys immune. 
They contemplatC' trig: gray s11it.s, new c:ra·rnb and speculate as to the prevalent 
mode in panamQs. 
HC\\·e,·er. across the h:!PPY horizcn of 1hese day dreams, comes a cloud­
how to approach Dad'? How to convince him that the new outfit is essential ? 
!low to pro,re that we are in iatt,,'i·;;? Ii demands all of our powers of argu� 
ment to refute the inevitable and Ju.sty assertions ot the Pater to the con­
trary. ,vhoever heard of Easter anc\ nothing new to weal? Somehow Dads 
just can't understand. They· .obstinately insist that last year's coat is per­
fectly all right and as good as .new. There's where the difflcultv comes in 
That is the time when one must say the right tiling at just the right time. 
People may speak of the beauty of Spring, but to us every sunshiny day 
is clouded with doubts, until at last-Easter Sunday is here, and we "step out" 
chic a1\d lovely in our n..e.w spring togs. 
-ESTHER NERENBERG. 
\ 
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The Urge of Spring 
Ethelbert aW'oke that morning to see the sun 'boldly streaming through 
the window. Outside a bird was haughtily warbling a tune which poignantly 
reminded him of Valencia. He was incensed with the new· things about him. 
A lump came to his throat but he quickly washed It down: with Listerjne. 
··Goody! Goody!" he ejaculated," 'Tis spring!" 
As he brushed hl.s teeth humming a happy tune, a feeling of enchantment 
enveloped him. There was something tugging within him, something which 
had to be released. Passionate thoughts flashed through his mind-of the 
Sirens "Gay Paree" and- Again he thought "'Tis spring!" 
As he waited for his car dreamily watching the muddy water run along 
the trolley track he saw signs of Spring all about him. 
When he arrived for his ten o'clock class he saw the Nature Study class 
.observing bits of grass here and there on the campus. Seniors were sitting 
about the fountain smoking and undoubtedly talking about the home-work 
for next class. 
"I wish I had studied my History," he thought as he heard a Soph ask, 
"Have you heard the one about Cleopatra?" 
K. P. students had discarded their fur coats and were walking about in 
ull their glory. As Ethelbert gazed he felt his heart go pitter-patter. In bis 
next off hour he sat in assembly reading poetry. He was very glad he had 
that appointment with Clemmie on the shelf that noon hour. "We can discuss 
that new problem in Methods," he thought to himself. 
Clemmie was still chewing an apple core as he came to sit with her. Her 
straw colored hair hung' listlessly over the side of her tortoise rimmed glasses. 
Her sensibly shod feet were crossed on the ledge. 
,I 
"One of the Gods' own women," he thought as he sank into the chair 
beside her . Gazing at her sitting there so enticingly, thoughts surged through 
his mincl-thou�hts which 11.e had never had befor�. Lethargy seized him­he was unconsc1ous of the piano below. 
"S.hall we do our Methods?"-asked Clemmie. 
Their eyes met. , 
·'Clemmie," he said ffrmfy, "it is Spring. Let's not do our methods-Jet's 
talk of something-er-more in the keeping of natUre." 
I-le gazed again into her eYes and saw reflected there something of his 
own compassionate mood. Clemmie suddenly looked down fingering her books 
-seemingly nervous: She suddenly looked upward, a new light in her eyes, 
someihing Ethelbert had not seen before. 
"You a1:e right." she said deliberately. "1'1'ethocls is too laborious OI1 a 
day like this: Suppose-suppose we do our Math?" 
Ethelbert sighed- heavily, then with one inOtion pushed he.r off the shelf. 
Then he slipped across the aisle where a girl· in a red dress was keeping 
time to the piano below. 
-A. G. 
L(!,Oklng Ahead 
Although we like to come to sc.bool and enjoy our studies immensely, it 
is rather a delightful idea to look forward to things which will lighten the 
general routine of school work .. 
Easter vacation starts Wednesday, April 13, at 12 o'clock. 
Stud;et are resumed Monday, Ap
'f 
25, at 9 o'clock. 
\ 
1 . 
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entirely by sludents for a pe
riod of 
two weeks. A general superv
isor was 
appointed, as was a student 
teacher 
in each class. An accurate 
record 
of all that was done was kept b
y these 
student teachers. The recor
d was 
gh·en to the instructors wh
en they 
returned from the conference
. As a 
result of this student sup
ervision. 
nothing: was lost. Quite the o
pposite 
was found to be true. The s
tudents 
gained more knowledge and
 experi­
ence in those two weeks wh
en they 
worked without a teacher th
an U1eY 
did at anv other time lh the s
emeste .r .  
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EXCHANG;i
Assembly 
Despite the desire of some tha
t the 
weekly assembly be classed 
as an 
elective, the fact remains tha
t it is 
compulsory for all students. P
erhaps 
the flagrant violation o[ law 
that is 
seen and deplored in 1·ecent 
attend­
ance records might be redu
ced by 
more active cft'orts 01  the 
part ol 
those,who, plan the programs 
to con­
sult student taste. At an
y rai.e. 
wheth,�r it.'s good or bnd. whe
ther we 
want it or not, thcre·s no con
scien­
tious way of getting around 
the re­
q1iireme1�t. - "The Cinnpns." 
t:ni\·er­
sity ol Rochestel'. 
--
---
Who Lose:,.'f 
There. is a ruling in almost a
ll col­
\cgcs that if the- teacher 
fails to 
aJ)\)ear ten minutes after the
 begin­
ning of the hour, the class 
is auto­
matically ·dismissed. 
It would seem that normal 
college 
�tudeuts \,·ould t.,11::e offense a
t snch a 
n1\in:-:. in 1h:tt it is little less 
than all 
imrnlt 1u their ability to Co
nduct a 
elciss without a teacher. N
everthe­
less. many students apparenl
ly think
that when the te<l.cher is nci
t there a 
class recitation is impossible
. They 
should remember that such 
an atti­
tude puts them on a level w
ilh kin­
tlf>rgur• enel'S. as fal' as class ru
les are 
concerned. 
:,;'ow. if students can condu
ct a 
,,·hole department for a perio
d of two 
weeks, a class under studen
t super� 
Yision for one period wo11\d c
ertainly 
he possil1\e.-"The Echo." :'-Ji
lwaukee
State �ormal. 
Cheating 
What to do to prevent Che
ating'� 
The Swte CollPge Times. Sa
n Jose. 
C::difon!ia offerS these solutio
ns: 
L Students will march to.exa
mi1.1a­
cio11 in column of snua(Js and 
ha\� at 
the doorwav o[ the cJris�roOm
 .. where 
they will I)� ser\rchcd. for con?
·a\J�ml 
notes. 
2. Before ente.ring classroom.
 each 
stn<lent will subfnit to psycho
logical
test to determine whether oi
'. iiot he 
has any idea of cheating. ' 
:t Ch1ssrooms will 'he decor
ated _ 
with mottos snch as. "Honesty
 is the 
Best Policy'' and ''Thi11\i: Ucfo
n· YO<l.1 
Cheat." 
I 
-
8. Additional professors, on · the 
outside, will watch through peepholes 
in the wall. 
9. Hi&"hly tuned dlctaphones will 
be attached behind the pictures to 
catch the slightest whisper. 
10. When the student has finished 
his examination, a lie detector will · 
be brought out and he wlll be asked 
if he has cheated. 
11. In marldng the papers, profes­
sors will disconnt ten points from 
euch paper, on the possibility that the 
!student has cheated.-"The New Stu­
dent," Intcrcolleglate Pa,per. 
Stutlents Tn All A!:("es 
Sludents in all ages have struggled 
with problems as knotty as any by 
which we are beset. It is no less true 
that our attitudes toward life are es­
sentially as healthy and normal as 
were those of our fathers. Each gen­
eration. as it pr1sses into the discr1rd, 
spreads the alarm that youth is head­
ing for hell. A more unbiased and 
sane analysis always shows that the 
yonth of the past was no less radical 
than the youth of the present. 
Our era is said to be one of un­
precedented changes. It rs said that 
we have given up the oltl before we 
haYe grasped the .. new, and that we 
are hanging il,l the void, "waiting for 
something to happen." These are the 
B.\arms of the generation Preceding us. 
the gen(?ration that pales at the men­
: l ion of Red. The last generation can 
no more understand us t.han will we 
wec\r blinders. 
be able to undPrstand the next gen-
;,. Jf studP-111 has s11spicious 
look. 
eration. The alarms of our elders are 
4. Each student will \Je rcqni
red to 
he will be gagged to pl'eve
nt com-
not to be taken seriously. 
munication. 
Many young men, as a result of un-
li. Sti1clent.s and profeS!s01'S will e
n-
justified conclusions drawn fron1 stu•, 
tel' together. and the doors 
will he 
dent suicides this year, are losing 
locked. baned, and herm
etically 
�
heir heads, yielding to the tempta-
sealed. 
ti9n to believe that perhaps the e
lders 
7. Students will sit. two seats
 apart, . 
arl right in their prognO
st�cations, 
with a professor stanl�
etwe:n .. 
a d that there is something wrong. 
College people should be ab
le to 
><PC thal when a cbss is dis
missed. 
no one loses but themselves. 
Instead 
of looking 11po!1 such a situa
tion _as 
an unexpected holiday, they
 sl1ould 
look 11pon it as an opportu
nity to 
clear u11 misunderstood poi
nts for 
which tl1eY would be held 
respon­
sible if th� teacher were the
r e .)vith 
the class cal'dS and a Ilenc
il in his 
hand. 
Some yeal'S ago. while the in
struc­
tol's of the :\'h1siC School att
ended a 
conference. t.he school was co
nducted 
each t.wo s�11dent.s. yrofes
sor."-.... "'.'!
�
\ 
. 
. 
The following statement attributed to 
be armed with blac\qacks, to
 ins'flw J Dr. Charl
es A. Bennett, professor of 
additional respect. _ 
\...., -:.. 
philQsophy at Yale 1!.!1iversity, puts 
�.,....,.., 
the matte.r of the recent suici�es in 
/ . 
its proper light : "I firmly felieve 
1. 
I I ,. 
I \ 
each of the cases was an individual 
case, the outcome ot personal troubles 
or Infirmities of which persons re­
moved 1'.rom the case cannot possibly 
be aware. I certainly do not believe 
there ls any general ntlitude among 
young American students that would 
account for a number of deaths such 
as these."-"The Campus," University 
of Rochester. 
Jlonor System 
Like an approaching storm, thP. 
question of West Chester Normal and 
the honor system has gathered force 
until the flrst squall pf discussion Is 
upon us. Student government in this 
school is working toward education 
for and inauguration of the honor sys­
tem in the future. The objective may 
be far removed, but we believe a step 
In the pathway of accomplishment 
has been built this year. 
All of us do not favor the honor 
system. We know reasons why it 
wouldn't work. But all of this ls in 
theory. We are gathering viewpoints, 
exchanging ideas, all with the idea 
of reaching a conclusion which will 
mosta,,benefit student government or­
ganization at West Chester.-"Green 
;3tone," WeSt Chester State N
ormal. 
Get.Ung Warmer 
Each morning Jo Kormal found it a 
great difficulty to arise at 7: 30 be­
cause his room was so very cold and 
Miss Sege,r Insisted that b.e must al­
ways keep his window open_ at night. 
One morning at about 7:30 there 
came a knock at Jo's door. "Come 
in,"· he cried. The door opened and a 
messenger boy entered and banded 
him a special delivery letter. 
As the boy started to feave the 
room Jo called �him back and asked 
him if he would mind closing ·the win­
dow and turning on the radiator. As 
the room became warmer, so also did 
Jo's idea. So every morning Jo sent 
himsell'. a special delivery letter, and 
each morning the messenger boy 
closed the window and turned on the 
heater. 
\ 
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II BASKET BALL 
Normal Tnkes Another from Geneseo 
Normal duplicated by another game over Geneseo Normal on lhe latter's 
court. At no time during the encounter was there any doubt as to the result 
of the game. 
The first half Geneseo had not been able to find themselves, score 26-9. 
The next quarter was the hardest fought of the entire game, each team scoring 
little. In the final period Normal opened the bombardment and kept it up to 
a victory of 41-23. 
NORMAL (41) (23) GENESEJO NORMAL 
Page, Right Forward Right Forward, Schrader 
Smith, ·Left Forward Left Forward. Bryant 
Murphy, Center Genter, Osborne 
Bell, Right Guard Right Guard, Collister 
Fick-Oring, Left Guard Left Guard, Twinning-Hart 
Another Victory 
The following night !ound Normal facing the flashy i\·IeChanics of Roches­
ter. A few weeks previous Normal had won a hard fought battle by 26-25. 
The whistle at tbe'balf found Normal on the small end of the score, 8-6. 
This had been a game of fouls. Following the intermission the baskets rolled 
The final score, Normal 26, Rochester Mechanics 20. 
NORM.AL (26) (201 ROCHESTER MECHANICS . 
Page, Right Forward Right Forward, Baltzel-Saule • 
Smtth, Left Forward Left Forward, Murray 
Murphy, Center Center, Proctor 
Bell, Right Guard Right Guard, M'arshall 
Fick-Oring, Left Guard Left Guard, Punnett. 
A State Championship Lost 
The next night Normal camped at Albany State Teachers' College. Last 
year, Normal had been on the short end of the tally and had come back for 
revenge. 
The score at the halt showed near accomplishment of the goal, 10-9, but 
"mith had injured his knee .. Albany oi1tscored Normal the rest of the game 
and the whistle proclaimed Albany's victory, 27-14. 
NORMAL (14) (27) ALBANY STATE COLLEGE 
Page, Right Forward Right Forward, Grlffin-Thanson 
Smtth-Orlng, Left Forward Left Forward, Kuezynski---Carr 
Murphy, Center Center, Nephew-Gott 
Bell, Right Guard Right Guard, Klein-Whiston 
Fick-Smith, Left Guard Left Guard, Herney-Allan 
A Successful Finish 
.Six Varsity men played their last game for Normal against Brockport.. 
Normal bad played Brockpor.t earlier in· the season and had won. 
Normal started oft, with a rush and kept Brockport on the short .end or the 
score all thr:ough the game, due to sPlendtd team-work. guarding and to the 
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shooting ability of Bell and i\lurphy. The final whistle, score 44-24, ended 
<'. very successtul season-a season which the team and the school can reel 
proud of. • 
NORMAL (44) (24) BROCKPORT NORMAL 
Page, Right Forward Right Forward, Erlson-Fults 
Smlth-0.ring, Left Forward Left Forward, Hogan-Chapman 
Murphy, Center Center, Hottman 
Bell, Right Guard Right Guard, Hill-Hnpplnger 
Fick, Left Guard Left Guard, Hig,8'.ins 
GIRLS' BASKET BALL 
}'reshnmn Basketball Tournament 
-
Sections Five and Seven opened the Freshman basketball tournament. The 
teams were 'quite evenly matched, and the game was very close and exciting. 
The cooperation and spirit of Section Seven and the cheering squad on the 
sidelines was very noticeable. The final score was 9-8 in favor of Section 
Seven. 
The second game of the afternoon was between the Freshman Home-
m.'.lking Section and Section Six. The Homemakers took their opponents by 
s11rprise. Grace Hahn with her long arms and legs never failed to put the 
hall into the basket. The Homemaking team won by a score of 25-11. 
The next week, Section Six redeemed itself by defeating Section Five by a 
score of 19-6. It was evident that Section Six had become warmed up. Cap· 
tain Mickey l\funn could hardly be kept tract of, and she certainly displayed 
her ability as a star forward. 
Section Six came out victorious over Section Three by a score of 17-6. 
:'l'Iickey Munn scared the little Freshman Section Three. 
Another exciting game took place between the HomemaKing Section and 
Section Seven. The latter looked with aw-e at that fast Homemaking Section. 
It looked as though the Homemaking ,Section would walk off w.ith the game. 
But Section Seven put up such a good .fight iJ'iat the finaf score in favor of the 
Homemakers was only i4-7. 
The last game that has been played so far was between Section Three and 
:::ection ·Seven. Section Seven had a stre�k of bad luck that day. It evidently 
was too warm a day for them to show their usual work. The pluck, hard 
w_ork and' cooperatiOJ?. of SeCtion Three. however, is worthy of mention. They 
won a deserving game from Section Seven by a score of 18-8. 
This leaves Sections Three, Six and Freshman Homemaking still in the 
1011rnament. The remaining games will certainly be exciting and worth 
seeing. 
Third Yenr Vs. Second Yenr··Grnmnmr I 
You certainly missed "the thrill of a life tiiµe" if you didn1t see the 
basketball controversy between the Third Year and Second Year Grammar I. 
1t was a. fight to the finish. The first quarj.er ended .with a score of 14-1 in 
favor of Third year. 
And then what clenching of fists and gnashing of teeth! Hooray! the 
fight is on! The score after much "hardship and toil" is 22-20, Tl;lird Year 
leading. What's this? The ·Senior guards are getting rather rough in these 
last two fuinutes. The Sophomores mive two free throws. The first one is 
netted. (Don't breathe, anyone.) The secon
j 
one . . .. missed. Oh well! at 
lenst it wasn't a 90-1 game as the quaking S phs had pictured. Final scant 
22-21." . 
1 1 •i-
' I ·1
. \ 
\ 
.  
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Ad,·enture 
Early ln the fall. you might have been sur rlsed o 
struggling to gain admittance to uu o-ver-crowd�d elev�to�
e
: 
on
� �
f the faculty, 
floor of "Hutch.'' Had you followed her to 
?_ , ' oun or the second 
her efforts to cope with such phi-uses as "U�eD�a�;: d:
i
��! 
h
�
v
� 
witnessed 
s'il ,·ous plait,'' or in minor cadence, "Oh! J'ai perdu ma bo�rs:" 
es gateaux 
All this, because I expect t.o sail on the ··s S C I ,, .. 
have been told that French Is the universal lan�u�ge� 
ombo for Naple s and 
To paraphrase. l might sav that "i\broc1d Tl 
seething in my head for six ;non�hs ·,rnd ·1 h 
l,ou
f
1ts From Ho�1e" have bee!l 
April is t.he�e:,, 
a,e onged to be rn Italy when 
Now that A.pril J n l\ 
com11anion. i\li�s He/:1� ��:n;si1�
m,�·h
at _l:tst, allow me t_o introduce my brav
e 
of continental Europe. _ 
· 0 is to venture with me into the wilds 
Glor�!�/��:
.
� ���
t
1;1:
1
�;
:u
�\ �,;1:1
z�1r 
{�
u
;
uey, _with 
_
such alluring visions as : 
to some of. thf' famous' i1ill t��\·ns .
. 
E�s�e�·
r 
i
:�nJ:
1
�:er ��1e �
ove� r Ital'.an hi.I ls 
sunrise
. 
sect> frnm the top of '1onle ,iotternne. Th� lnl:�n:���'.:1 
1
;1'.�\
'.
;.
'lh 
o[ :\�us1c at Genoa. including such supl'eme offerings as' the 'Par�: 
11
0\�
0
.: 
��
miqnc .
. 
"
. 
Gernrnn Opcrn FcsUnll. celehrnlcd orchcst>·as etc clc IT;' 
iench R1n('ra. from which we shall tn· to , .· 
' ., . ie 
continnc on our way. Paris. with trips to· -:\'Ir B
e�c
�\
pe., 
\� ltll enough money to 
blcau._ :
1c. Holland. "·Hh an ah· ldp lo i.o;,d�::. 
r"\:
1
;::
,11·trns, to Fountain­
Right here comes the intermission. 
('ar::1:�/.: 
begins at Pl.\'mOut.h where we stantl on the wharf awaiting "The 
a 7_5
D
��::.0�:�
c1 and )li<;s \\"eis ,,·ill bc-e11lhu;:;iastical\.v greeted rttl(l �scorted to 
llcin� o ritimistic we ·ire en 1·, 
Drilish t�·aflic laws ;,HI e;pcci 1�\:.�:�t 
�'�. n.� -
t
�c�illy in c�mply.ing wilh the 
by-wars of Devonshire and the C;11·nwa\l 2�'�st 
101 the <Juamt lugh-ways and 
?\ext, to lrcln ntl ! \\"e will visit the Kill�nney Lake-s in a jaunlipg •car, 
to le1�d local color or pc-rlnqis from lack of pctrnl or 
respect of the Irish traffic cop. 
perhaps frqm a ·healthy 
don:i;�f t�:��
ti,�,
1
� ���:;:
s
;0\::�;���� 71::�s;. \�",\lcs. ,Sht•�spc :ll'C cot:ntry and Lon
-
:>Totorin�. jau ntin" l.licrcl.'"" / 
eign \\ ec,s lll the Urillsh lsles. 
will hang our ad,·enl�;·cs o[ :::t�1�
1
�;:�:i�!tl 
c
j
l
�
,
��
-
�:t
rncing and hiking-on these 
HUTH E. SPEI n .. 
Sororities at �ormal 
Perhaps you ha\"C obsen·ed tl , 
. . · 1 , 
� 
·members these past few weeks I� t 
011 
\
ec .:ou _nte,�ances o[ \'arious sorority 
they s.tmlied as ne\·cr hefore S01:o
�it
n�f.�,11n1nal1i°'1s were npon them and 
one must suppose. neith�r is ·it all woi\, � ct
i
; �
t
�
t a 1 play_ an� soc ial life,-as 
The aims- of the sorol'it. ar� man\· 
' u ,l i.1p:1y combinat10n of both. 
ship within their own grou:, 1 1' · 
· 
1 
They CO)Jturnally foster high scholar­
bJlt a reality. A rcalitv. incl:;:; �,
'.
� �
c
t
?
/ �
s a ,�·hole; 'l'his is not an ideal. 
�::::\;:�
adc
� 
c
:"
,sc
� 
,,;e autom;lic d�6p;�'.,;' i, 
t
;.:ir:';'��'�' �,.;� ·;;�;·,�:�;,�; 
fail to k��j). a
o 
C 
o��l;d�
s 
t:
l. a \eqms1.te for membership . but all members who . - ., 11 oug iont the year lose their privileg'e of voting and 
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their offices, U they bold any. The Tri Sigma
 Upton Memorial Scbolarahlp 
Fund and the Bishop Honor Award, given resp
ectively by Tri Sigma Sorority 
and Della Sigma Epsilon each year, do much
 to promote and reward high 
scholarship, leadership and sportsmanship thro
ughout the entire student body. 
-Sororities also take an active part in welfare
 work and ende-avor to give 
hearty co-operation to £heir Alm'1 Mater In an
y charitable undertaking. Last 
Thanksgiving and Christmas these organiza
tions working individually and 
together through Panhellenlc were able to s
upply many needy families with 
food and clothing. This year they undertook 
to roster a movement to rurnlsh 
the ·social Center Room with the necessary 
equipment ror serving .refresh­
ments. This was accomplished through the co
-operation or the sororities and 
various school organizations. Since then the
 Social Center has become an 
important factor in developing social spirit an
d good times. 
The many business -activities of the sorority d
evelop good judgment, ippre­
ciatlon of many values and a sense of real lea
dership and responsibility. 
The various social events promote a fine r
egard for social observances. 
Such wholesome good times make school lif
e immeasurably brighter. 
Sometimes students think that it is the p
hysically attractive girl who 
is desired for membership. But the girl w
ho is friendly and understanding, 
who is co-operative and dependable, who s
eeks higher education and ideals 
-ihat is the type of girl our sororities desi
re to add to their ranks. 
·, In general. the sororities, through their 
duties, activities and responsibil­
ities, endeavor to develop leaders among w
omen and promote self-reliance, 
initiative and personality among their memb
�rs. 
-MARION M. HURST, 
Chairman, Panhellenic Association. 
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BOOKS I\ 
·SClme Hooks for S11rlng Rend
ing 
The Uoynl Ruud to Romun
ce, by 
Richard Halliburton. This is a de­
lightful book, but a dangerous one, 
for spring reading. as the author
 
found his royla road by running away 
from schoot·. -•He writes informally of 
his many adventures all over the 
world, one of which was climbing the 
fence of the Taj l\'lahfi.l and spending 
a night in the sacred gardens. i\fr. 
Halliburton . speaks at Hutchinson 
l-li�h School, April 1. on 'l'he Royal 
Ho:ul to Romance. 
. 'l'h(' Story of )ly Llie, by Carl Chris
­
tian Jensen. As a boy in Denmark. 
Carl Christian Jensen heard the sea 
callin�. Finally he went to sea, then 
came to the Uuilec\ States. learned a 
trade. and to read ancl write English, 
and found himself an American wife. 
They had many adventures; bQ.came
 
prophets of Doomsday; finally at­
tended the University of Minnesota. 
·:',Ir. Jensen }1as a fresh, seni;itive 
style; he has selected his most signi­
ficant style and the .result is a 
delightful story of personality and 
adventure. 
t11e Wilderness, and ·Why We Behave 
I.Ike llumnn Beings, which refer to 
many books and authors. 
J. E. C. 
Ode 
Sapphire sky with cotton clouds­
Gracefu\, fine-etched elms 
Swayed by the wind on high, 
Of you 1 sing. 
Hcflected in a puddle of slush, 
You are the city's spring� 
'fextlJook Tea 
A few weeks ago the Second Year 
lntcrmedlate Section 11 held a Text­
book Tea in the Social Center. Guests 
examined the many old textbooks 
which the girls had found by rummag­
ing through trunks and attics, and to 
which were added hooks from Hiss 
Kcmpke's and Mr. Root's collections 
o[ old texts. There was a duplicate 
of an old horn book, a square piece 
of wood with a handle, printed with 
the :-ilphabet and the Lord's Prayer. 
ruHl covered with a thin layer of horn, 
t.o keep the lettering clear. Then 
there were old primers. with the al-
11hahet ancl sums told 111 doggerel. wit
h 
(!atechisms and very moral stories fo
r 
1iract.ice reading. 
A book r\at.ed 1799 presented an odd 
·!'ystem for "Strengthening 'the Mind
 
and l\lemory.". By a complicated pro
­
cess of translating· the letters of the
 
alphabet into numbers, and then r
e­
membering the numbers. one can ac
­
camplish wonders, it seems, with one's 
find. 
An old book which will l1elp lo 
survive the warm Spring days is 'fhe 
�torr oi'. )f)· Liie, by RiChard Jefferies. 
Christopher Morley said of it:· 
''If your mind nCeds a whiff of 
strong air, blue and cleansing from 
Mlltops and primrose valleys, try 'The 
Story of My Hearl.' by Richard Jef­
feries." 
A very eloquently written HJ:-tory 
nl' th(' Unite1l Stuter., of a hund
red 
years ago, was signed, simply, A Pll·
 
triot. Mr. Bennett would sure
ly 
doubt its authenticity, as a referen
ce 
book. 
Perhaps the choicest text-certainly
 
the only one so carefully ptanned lo 
snit the students' mentality-was th
e 
Arithmetic for the Fc11111Ie Sex, wit
h 
The Unclor Looks nt Lo,·e a1Hl Life, 
by Joseph Collins. This latest collec­
tion of essays on psychology is well 
written and more absorbing than 
many novels. Two especially . inter­
esting chapters are ,
roices Cr)'lng In 
detailed explanation everywhere, an
d 
the correct answer staled ·alongside
 
every problem! 
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CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS N�MBER
COVER DESIGN. 
FREDERICK AMBELLAN 
:\'fAIUON BEBEE 
:'IIARY BENZINGER 
MARTIN BERNARD 
:\'!ARY CAa.�TOR 
EDNA CLARK 
C. l\·IA..RJORIE DULY 
ARTHUR M. ERNST 
HOSE A. FRUCELLA 
. .. MILDRED ELLIOTT 
EDGAR \'VILLIAMS 
UO$E GORNBEIN 
ETHEL KNOWLDEN 
KATHRYN LANEY 
EVELINA MEDLICOTT 
ESTHER NERENBRG 
EB:VA PERKINS 
ANGELINE RICE 
EVELYN SLOCUM 
Our Second Team 
Very little has been heard of the Second T
eam which has played eight 
games during the season with varied succes
s. 
A brief summary follows: 
This shows that we have some good mate
rial for next year's team. The 
:11en who played on the Reserve Team are
: Mundy, Caruana, Arcara, Bach­
man, May, Black, DiCesaro, Noble, and St
ewart. These players were under 
1he leade.rship of Mr. Grabau, coach, and
 W1lliams, manager. 
Normal Reserves 16 
Normal Reserves 32 
Normal Reserves 24 
Normal Reserves 23 
Xormal Reserves 19 
:'.\'ormal Reserves 21 
Normal Reserves 28 
Normal Reserves 21 
Total 184 
APPRECIATION 
Very evident!" this has become the 
Spring Number. The overwhelmin
g 
dominance · of contributions dealin
g 
with the ephemeral season is a pleas
· 
ing sign of our annual emancipatio
n 
from the frigid toils of winter. 
•· 
At this same time we have a very
 
kindly feeling towards our contribu
t­
ing associates. The fine spirit Of 
en­
deavor shown bY these writer� for
 the 
Record ls one of the things that m
ake 
its production worth-while. W
ould that such• spirit were more·contagior 
Elm Vocational 15 
Elm Vocational 21 
Seneca Vocational 20 
:'IIcKinley Vocational 11 
Nichols Prep. 46 
Cent:·a\ ctntinuation 24 
Scholarship Group 9 
Nigh� Schol No. 70 14 
Opponent's Total 160 
TYPEWRITERS
Of All Makes 
SOLD & RENTED
Special Rates to Students 
Distributors for Woodstock Stan­
dard, Corona & Remington 
Portables 
Buffalo Typewriter
Exchange, Inc. 
Phone Seneca 8'89 128FraoklinSt. 
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SMITH'S 
REGENTS REVIEW BOOKS 
Cover All Subjects 
Invaluable for Drill Work. An Aid to Teaching 
Smith 's Regents Review Books contain actual questions asked in New 
York State Regents examinations during the past 20 years. These books 
give the instructor a diversified choice of subjects for homework assign­ments. They acquaint students with the type of examination questions 
l'.l,8ked and bring a realization of the knowledge they should possess in 
order to pass. They are excellent for weekly tests. They are recognized 
and endorsed by thousands of Public and Parochial Schools in the 
United States and Canada. 
Quretion Booka, eacb •abject 4.0c Anawer Boob, each subject 40c 
25 percent dillcount in lo'ta of one dozen or 111ore 
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OLDEST AND MOST COMPLETE HAIR STORE IN BUFFALO 
' Marc11inf
t1't'::
t�rf ��irin�;ttfnS:if�:':ln:nr�.t::urtn1r 
Hair Shampooinc--Dreuing--D1elng--Bleachlns 
HAIR STORE DOLL HOSPITAL 
WIGS AND TOUPEES CORRESPONDENCE 
MADE TO ORDER SOLICITED 
L .Designer and Manufacturer of 
FINE HAIR GOODS IN,ALL STYLES 
-PEERLESS GRAY HAIR RESTORER 
An Up-to-Date Hair Dye 
Hide your grey hair and look 10 years rounger. Only one abl,lication for any shade. No aJ!friti:��f. or i\h�:�o���gn�l��ff�
a:lci is��iabi:�
hed or faded 
....... MAIN STREET ALBERT M. ZIPP Eleoator Servi� Telephone: Seneca 0126 
«M48 M.A1N STREET 
Bt..r,a,t.or &nllee 
Mrs. Burton's Tea,Room 
l'RIGES. F.IT ALLOWANCES 
GROUP PARTIES ACCOMMODATED 
RESERVATIONS 
Second Floor, Mutual Building 
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L. Statj.stically Speaking
Marie L. Bullock 
"Mary, let it grow. You'll be perfectly stunning with long hair. Com
b it 
high in the back in a fan-perfectly gorgeous!" 
"But Kay, it will have to look so horrid before I can do it up. You know
-
that ugly length." 
"You make me tired! When it gets long you can get sidepieces or 'Yea
r a 
hairnet or something." 
So Mary proceeds to let her hair grow to the stage where "someth
ing" 
must be done. After much deliberation, she decides on sidepieces 
as her 
only salvation; and Papa pays! 
Blithely on her way, she goes again until that eventful day when she 
can 
do it up without outside aid. Then she, in turn, preaches the doctrine,
 "You'd 
be perfectly stunning with long hair, !So-and-So. Let it grow!" 
It's quite surprising bow many young women ab"Out Buffalo Normal h
ave 
succumbed to this disease. And· dO You know that most of _them, onc
e started 
on the Path, never give up until the}'.",.too, come tp that most thrilling
 moment, 
"I can do it up _without them�" 
But alas, there are a few backsliders, traitors----.:oh, where ts a word 
bad 
enough-who start bravely but never achieve a woman's crown of glor
y. They 
· have dozens of excuses but the favorite is-"I just hnd to have side
pieces and 
-well, Dad isn't very susceptible to argument or flattery." As if
 to give up 
1)erS0n·a1 appearance for awhile were not ii fitting sacrifice for the fin
al Day of. 
Achievement. 
In the flrs.t year class, six per cent. of the fair sex are resplendent 
with 
long hair, twenty-five per cent. are in the agonizing process, a wonde
rful start 
for a successful sec0nd year. 
The Sophomores claim thirtY-fo'1r P�!'" cen�. of their number in the "ent
irely 
grown-out" group and twenty-five per cent in the terrible stages betw
een. 
Keep on. Perseverance counts. Look· at the Third YW girls: for
ty per 
cent of them have long hair and fifteen per cent are enduring the h
ardships 
of letting it grow. Victory for th8"cause! 
UnfortunateIY I can not report Concerning the Fourth Year girls. T
hey 
were so busy rushing from class to class, I could not obtain intervi
ews with 
any of them. 
·� Neverthitess, we can see_1hat N�rmal has laid ber sacrifices on
 the altar 
/ 
of Fashion or Beauty or whatever It 1J that gives the girls the Impulse. 
\ 
.. 
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Noctural Humor
'Tiu.• tiuttior tins nsl'd tbc rc<"ent\y ucct>J
)ted slle for tl1(' new �ormnl College
 ns fl 
set1h1g for tbls story.) 
A wall separated the Normal Co
llege and State hospital, looming
 darkly in 
the moonlight, and dli:;tortlng th
e lucid brightness. In the spott
ed drab of the 
shadow, two girls were bent in
 friendly attitude. 
"Cap," the one explained, ''why 
under the sun did you bring thi
� brute?" 
She touched a bound cautiously wit
h her foot. 
"Who? Jlggs?" Cap heartily t
humped the dog in the ribs, "W
e'll need 
him, T0Illni)·:'t'l.0n't you think?"
 
"You mean to say that when we g
o over that wall," Tommy used bo
th 
bands to point to the- exact wall, "t
hat we will take the dog with us to
 help 
pick Primroses, in the garden of
 the insane?" 
"No, I dnn't! I mean that you can p
ick the roses, and I'll hold Jlggs." 
Was Cap laughing at .her? Tomm
y studied the stitching of her sho
e. 
Great projecting canine jaws touched
 her ankle; she started vlolently! W
hal 
power there was in her clenched fist
s! Wbat a tussle it would be to sh
ake 
the life from the beast! She set h
er teeth into her lip. Her face bec
ame 
eloquent in- a variety of muscular c
ontortions. ''Cap," she cried, "hold
 the 
thing, will you? I'd pick a dozen ros
es to be rid of it!" 
For unspEiakably long minutes, Cap 
leaned across the brick surface of 
the wall. Irregular lines of underbru
sh stretched before her iu a tantalizi
ng 
design and, nearby, two willows dr
ooped gracefully while rows of pop
lars 
stood tall. A rustling swish of leaves
 attracted her; she thought she breat
hed 
an odor of roses. Then Jiggs yawne
d dog-like, and she laughed aloud at
 his 
commonness. A brick crumbled ben
eath her fingers, and pebbles fell aw
ay 
i'nto· the darkness. "Cap!" she heard 
Tommy's voice break, "I can't flntl- an
y 
roses." ''Back!" she called to Tommy,
 "Go back farther!" 
Cap wondered what Tommy could poss
ibly find back there. in the tllackness. 
Would there be smooth boulders, and
 snakes under the boulde1:s? \Vhat 
if 
weird characters, from the hospital, we
re gliding in and out.of filmy shadows'
? 
She imagined she saw Tommy lightin
g her fair face to the gentle feature
s 
of ,some "Prince"; she fancied Tomm
y lending an intelligent ear to pictures
que 
and flighty phrases. Then-a scream p
ulled her nerves laut! She saw some­
one running-Tommy! ·A beast-like c
reature seemed to sta1:t away from th
e 
shadowy trees! Her throat felt tight,
 parched; she tried to call, and a low
, 
tremulous groan sho·ok her. Jiggs stir
red in his sleep and whimpered. or wa
s 
it a canine sneer? She laughed into th
e face of her own terror. What a fool
 
she had been! Tommy had been frighte
ned by the grinding of a motor washer 
at the hospital. The rest was imagina
tion! But, Tommy was down there in
 
the dark; she bad let the flashlight sli
p among the briars. Could Tommy fin
d 
the rope ladder? Yes! Wait, though
-they needed a relic. She called to
 
Tommy to grab nnytlllng, and waited. 
The ladder quivered; and Tommy came 
up wilh the whites of her eyes de­
cidedly out of proportion. "Oh!" she lab
ore�l for breath. Her lips moved trem­
ulouSly without forming words, and she
 put :1 limp hand against the Ouskiness 
of a tree'a trunk. 
"Human bones," she gasped·. 
"Where, Tommy?" 
-
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"At-at the foot of the ladder." 
, "I must have them!" Cap swung cl
.
car of the bricks; her dark features as 
expr,;sslve as,,those of a freckled lad in a cowboy bat. At the ledge, she tu
rned . 
.. Tommy, she asked, "you aren't afraid of Jlggs?" 
No, not afraid of Jlggs!" Tommy put two fingers on the big antrilal's 
temple and drew them away quickly, when Jlggs exposed canine teeth without 
yawning. "Nice puppy," she simpered, trying to secure Ms collar Jtggs 
growled, and gazed with mlld brown eyes, made ugly by overhanging ·wrinkles 
!:;���Y. twisted her mouth into a smile. "There, there, old man,'' she whls� 
Cap grinned and left her. Then, above the creak of the ladder ca 
caught fragments of sweet and simple words that were addressed to the 
1
grei 
brute. f 
Two minutes later, Cap dropped an armful of bones onto the campus 
Parts of the bony tissue had been eaten away by age or some other bluuderin� 
a�id; and against a ghastly yellow, there stood out dirty, jaged crevices. Cap 
picked one of the bones from the grass. 
renit:�
o
��
t 
a
c
��:i;::
r
u:e� 
with that!" Tommy warned, her round mouth stlf-
"Six thigh bones," Cap grumbled to the milkweeds 
"Six thigh bones, Cap?" Tommy asked from a fe·w trees' distance 
"Didn't I say so?" 
diffe��n��!�
w," Tommy patted Jigg's head, mechaulcallr. "but that makes things_ 
"Well?" 
'.'What do you think happened to the arm and skull bones?" Tommy asked 
com��g closer. Then-"Cap," 
she stated, "I've seen them, before!" 
"
To�my, the perverse, y
ou tonche1l them five minutes ago, In the dark." 
Don t fool, Cap.-I tell you, the bones look familiar!" 
you;
·�::i\
l�
a�r��
n
ie;
't
��t
'
ga��!)n�
�ewed at a blade Or grass. "You didn't 
plant 
"Cap, hold that bone u� ! It lo_oks like th
e pone of the old Spanish seaman, 
from the morgue. Cap, Jt s•tagged!" She righted the printed slip that was 
attached, and together they read the words inscribed:-
"Mickey, etc. 
This i� what hapnened to n{e last perso
n who looked for Primroses in the 
Fall. Hopmg you get back safe. -Cousin Bill." 
The hands ,of the clo
ck mov�d into th� eternity of a cycle. In the spotted 
drab . of a w
all s. shad_ow, tw
o girls bent m hysterical ·attitudes, and a burly 
mastiff parted Ins wrmkled lips, and chewed at a human thigh bone. 
Curiosity's. Quest 
Wha� 
.. 
could it be? It was nearly five o'clock and R-r-um-h! R-r-um-h! 
on Friday too. 
Curiosity r:igned supreme. A hasty journey to the gym only to have the 
door slam1:11ed m my face, with a harsh "No admittance," served to spur it on
. 
Investigations began. A comrade or two and a trip down those convenient
Qack stairs to the door of the gym. 
Wl�at !tslght! Would you believe it? There were two of,,our fair teachers 
,/ 
being
m
structed in the art of roiler
J
skating by one of the faculty men. A 
\ 
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graceful bend; an awkward turn; ooh! almost a tumble; but perseverance ls 
winning out. 
First Ute Instructor rolls with one fair pupil and then the other. Both 
begin to sh<f\\• improvement.,-the Law ot' Exercise, probllbly. 
A sudden hufh- Someone is coming. A h�rrled getaway; a lost pencil; 
a brulse_d shin; but, never mind, curiosity is satisfied and a deep, dark secret 
has been discovered. 
Oh. ye party givers, a word to the wise is sufficient. There are some in 
our school who need practice In roller skating. 
The AJ)ple T.ree Next Door 
,�-- ., .A.II winter standing 
Like a shy, young girl 
Drooping bare arms. 
ln spring 
Awakening into radiant life 
With green lace 
And a bridal veil. 
-Eleanor Smith. 
-Marion Bebee. 
Imnglne It? 
"I wonder what they'll feed us tonight?" came in a hushed chorus from the 
mouths of our worthy Faculty. 
··If the cook is good-looking I shall help wash the dishes," was the illogi­
cal statement of a small begoggled scientific looking individual. 
"We have to serve the dinner ourselves tonight, because the Home-making 
girls have refused to serve us,'; was Mr. Phillippi's bland announcement. 
A shufile of chairs, after· three of ollr "Drs." were chosen as the only 
perfect, excellent, etc. waiters in the world. Bang, bang from the kitchen. 
··ThrO,\V them out the window, there are some more back here." 
··No, we had better do them up in paI}er first." 
··Phillippi, you should know how to do this better than we can." 
"You, too, Perkins. You need the practice." 
·'Where's the butter, anyway? You'd think they'd keep it in th� refrig-
erator. a·uess yOu'll have. to eat your rolls without butter." 
"No, here it is, already on the rolls. If you would only observe more 
closely .......... " 
Clash! Bang! 
"Only dropped the glasses. Didn't break." 
In disgust, one of the happy though married members or the Faculty sug­
gested the use of trays upon which to carry the food. 
.. We 're going to have pie a la mode," was the stage whisperish announce­
ment of the now rather bedraggled · and worn o·ut waiters, "and first come, first 
served. We resign." 
A rush to the kitchen with one of our most bashful men, parading gal­
lantly to the table. Yes, and with two dishes. 
"'Ve ,,tm now adjourn to the Social Center where the speech for the eve­
ning will be-How to Serve the Public." 
But the announcement was lost because of the unusual condition of 
drowsiness that bad taken possession of all, 
This, ladies, was the Men's Faculty Club at one of its pleasant gatherings. 
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Normal DeLuxe 
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"I am going to give the youth of the vicinity the finest teacher training 
establishment the world has ever seen,' ' declared our favorite architect and 
,•egetarlan, Mi". Alcibiades Foozle. 
"Splendid," agreed the reporter from The Recqrd. 
"It won't ,be merely a school," continued the archle, his eyes gleaming. 
"It will be a great, cathedral-like monument to pedagogy! 11t will occupy a 
space the size of five and one-quarter entire city blocks and no expense wlll 
be spare,d to make it magnificent work of art." 
"What do they plan to spend?" asked the awed reporter. 
"Fifty million dollars, maybe sixty," replied the designer of our institu-
....._tional future. ''What do we care? Money Is nothing where beauty and per­
fection and service is concerned. It will have three of the most commodious 
social centers ever seen in any ,building in history,'' he raved on, pacing lhe 
fl.oar in his enthusiasm and now and then scaling a radiator or leaping over a 
desk. "Each center will be filled with works of art and will bold 8,462 
students upright or 5,692,001 stacked in layers 19 deep. The floors will be of 
m0ther-o[-pearl over lapis lazuli." 
"You don't say so!" 
"Absolutely! There will be a gentlemen's lounge larger than ever de­
signed before, and four smoking rooms with pool tables, bowling alleys, swim­
ming pools, indoor golf courses and free 50-cent cigars. There will also be an 
art gallery with paintings by all the old masters and the originals of Record 
covers. Priceless Chinese, Turkish and Syrian rugs will •be spread four deep 
all over the place and we will have domestic rugs for the Homemakers to 
take home as souvenirs." 
"Oh golly!" was all our listener could exclaim. 
·'The President's suite of offices will be done in robin's egg b1ue., It'll just 
:lbout knock his eye out. He li_ltes_something swagger."' 
"Do tell about the Dean's study." 
"Cherry blossom Pink ,Vith an orange stripe and a cardinal red waste-paper 
.basket. Very smart." 
"Jeepers!" exclaimed our associate. 
"The- ai?sembly wUl contain 11,492 seats, eacp. twice as large as any ever 
dE!signed. Beside· each seat there will be a radio set, a luncheonette and a 
dressing table. Each seat will be convertible into a Murphy bed by the press­
ing of an electric 1msh button." 
"No." 
"Yes! The orchestra will occupy a pit 1519 feet long ·by 728 feet wide and 
will hold 3574 musicians, each of whom will rise from the basement on an 
individual elevator of old gold and . " 
"But just a minute," interrupted the Record reporter. "What '\bout the 
class rooms?" 
"\Vhat class rooms?" gasped the p·u-zzled architect. 
"The rooms in which the bright, intelligent young men and women will 
lap up learning. After all, you know, our palace of pedagogy is to be a school." 
"Oh, yes," confessed Alcibiades frowning. "l'd forgotten. Well. we con­
sider class rooms a minor detail. Relatively unimportant." 
"The more td'rrible the better,"-suggested our Record disciple. 
;
·Exactly, " concluded the architect. J 
. _ 
. 'I
\I' l 'i 
\ 
.. 
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COMMENT
;1aJr1ce B. Rovner 
Dean Lord of Boston Unlverstty Is 
now carrying on a nation-wide sur­
vey In order to discover how much a 
college education is worth in "cold 
cash." After he gets through Amer­
ica will nO dOUbl ·round fifty more 
Siwash Alma Maters to prepare young
hopefuls for the BUSINESS of lite. 
t>rofessors were trying their best to 
make them think-an opening wedge,
perhaps, in a campaign to awaken the 
somnolent American student. Sing_ 
praises to such men; they are hard 
to find. If the American Legion has 
its own way in this case it will not 
be long before our American citizen
is muzzled, and ready to shake hand::; 
with the compatriots of Stalin antl. 
:M"ussolini. 
On April 24, John Dewey of Qolum­
bia, Doctor Albert Barnes and others, 
spoke at a mass meeting in denunci­
ation of "the meddlesome tactics of
the American Legion in our schools
and colleges." This meeting was
called as a result of the recent ex­
pulsion of two ptofessors from the 
West Chester (Pa.) State �vrmal
School. Professor Kerlin and Kin­
neman were discharged· upon the 
ground of a 'reorganization of 
courses." Their records, however, 
are so admira•ble that this "organiza­
tion"' alibi proves itself to be a de­
liberate perversion of fact. 
Doctor Kerlin, advisor of the Nor­
mal Liberal Club, was accused of en­
cour3ging the club in criticizing Pres­
ident Coolidge's Nicaraguan policy. 
The American Legion, getting wind of 
this horrible red radicalism, used its 
Influence in ha.ving Professor Kerlin 
ousted. Professor Kinneman of tiie 
School Social Science Department 
protested the dismissal in a letter to 
the Local News. ,School offi.cials de­
cided that he, also, was too radical. 
and he was discharged forthwith. 
Today, in one university, the idea of 
a Utopian college has become a real­
ity. At the Rochester Medical School
there is no attendance schedule, no 
formal q\lizzes, no lectures, and no
examination. The students, it is said, 
work harder than most students in 
other more particular educational in­
stitutions. .Explain the paradox. 
ln some of our courses at Normal
we studied about the latest develop­
ments in education. We learned about 
a number of theories, and thought 
that certain of these th�ories were 
but of recent origin. Now we have 
changed our viewpoint, having read a 
certain statement in Plato's Repµbllc. 
It was a genuine surprise to discover 
that hls idea, which we had�thought 
was a r�cent one, was ·so many cen­
turies old. This is the startler which
Plato uttered: "Knowledge which is 
acquired under compulsion has no
hold on the mind. Therefore do not 
use compulsion, but let early educa­
tion be rather a sort of amusement; 
this will better enable you to find out 
the natural bent of the child." 
These two liberal teachers were 
within their conStitutional rights. 
They used their rights of free speech 
and a free press for what, in their · 
_opinion, was a just cause. The Amer­
ican college student exists in a state 
ol' inertia and cpnteniment. T�ese 
College years are a time when 
youth begins to doubt some of the 
teachings which have been fa.reed
upon him. The question of religion, 
esneciall:v. causes sleepless nights. At
this period youth should not be dis­
mayP.d: it ls youth's prerogative to
wonder. After a period of mental 
roaming youth Wm retµrn to the told
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the better for it. George Bernard 
Shaw once said that a young man who 
ls conservative ls not worth his sail. 
In the conservative youth, as a rule, 
sociological ideas never get beyond 
the unconscious. 
A few weeks ago the Reverend Mr. 
Perkins spoke upon the significance 
and power of words. Before one can 
claim to be the master of a word he 
should know. its structure, history and 
meaning. Look at these words: Cow­
arcl, gentleman, radical, Ku Kluxer, 
"old fogy", Babbitt. Such words are 
used hundreds of times by people who 
know little or nothing about them. 
The foregoing sentence ought never 
apply to a person who considers him­
self educated. 
Three cheers and a hallelujah! The 
fight for a virtuous world is gaining 
ground. A girls' college in Germany 
has abolished biology from its cur­
riculum, because that science is "in­
compatible with maidenly modesty." 
A group of students in this schOol 
have started a "Current Events 
Club." Our enthu.siasm for.-this note: 
worthy undertaking was somewhat 
dampened when we discovered tllat 
this club was formed so that its mem­
bers might prepare for the Buffalo 
teic1lers:' examination·. One does not 
have to join a club to pass the simple 
current events examination that the 
city gives; reading a good newspaper 
or magazine is sufficient. We shall 
regard this organization with more 
respect when it assumes better pur­
poses than mere preparation for ex­
aminations. 
sons the movie oftll:lals dld not come 
to Buffalo Normal. m course, they 
knew there is plenty or movie mater­
ial here, but they c�rrectly decided 
not to come. They knew that no 
prospective teacher in Butralo would 
consent to become a movie star. 
We have been somewhat ot a blbllo· 
maniac ever -since we can remember. 
We recommend the following five 
books because they are thought-pro­
voking and are also a constant joy. 
The books: The History of Civiliza­
tion in Europe-Guizot; History of 
the Conflict Between Religion and Sci­
ence-White; The Dance of Lite-El­
lis; Story of An African Farm­
Schreiner; Looking Backward-Bel­
lamy. 
The sex war is becoming more and 
more furious at Oxford. The men re­
sent the harboring of females in a 
place which has been made sacred by 
masculine tradition. The women de­
clare that the true reason for the 
men's discomfiture is jealousy, be­
cause every woman at Oxford is an 
honor student. Befcire a girl can en­
ter Oxfoi'a. she must pass a rigid ex­
amination. In commenting upon this 
sex struggle the New Student quotes 
Tennyson's opinion: 
... Pretty were the sight 
If our halls would change their sex, 
and flaunt 
With prudes for proctors, dowager$ 
for deans, 
And sweet girl-graduates ln their 
golden hair. 
F"or a moment we will join the fra­
ternity of the curricular axe-grinders. 
We believe that all of the courses on 
i\'lovie officials representing "First the fourth year curriculum
 are worth­
National Pictures, Inc.", have made while. We think, how
ever, that one 
trips to many American colleges. more good subject is 
necessary: That 
Tl�y have selicted a number of...Y.oung is, a good survey c
ourse in philoso­
men and women as prospects for fu- · thy. Surely,
 a Normal school of all 
;ure movie stardom. For
 some rea- f laces ought to have such a course. 
10 
To Cnt-herine Becker 
A Ia.ie lark twitters from the quiet skies: 
And from the west 
Where the sun, his day's work ended, 
Lingers as in content, 
There falls on the old, gray city 
An influence luminous and serene,
 
A shining peace. 
The smoke ascends 
.,,.�1:. �� rosy-and-golden haze. The spires 
Shine and are changed. In the valley 
Shadows rise. The lark sings on. The sun, 
Closing his benediction 
Sinks, ·and the darkening air 
Thrills with a sense of the triumphing night­
Nlght with her train of stars 
And her great gift of sleep. 
So be my passing! 
My task accomplished and the long day done, 
My wages taken, and in my heart 
Some late dark singing, 
Let me be gathered to the quiet west 
Th� sundown splendid and serene. 
Death. 
-William Ernest Henley . 
To Catherine Becker ti1e Senior Qlass lovingly dedicates thes
e lines. We 
cannot feel that the promise of so young a life has been ful
filled, �r that the 
··Jong day" is done; but we have in our hearts the assurance 
that she leaves 
au influence "splendid and serene". '.fhus, the poet Henley m
ust say for us 
what we would say but cannot. 
A Durant Book 
Professor Will Durant's "Story of Phllosophy" bas been one of
 the much­
discussed books of this year. The fact of its large sales shows 
its great popu­
larity, but does not necessarily indicate its merit. Many books
 �cbieve the 
distinction of being "best sellers", .to be practically non-exist
ent in a few 
years. I am reasonably sure that such will not be the case w
ith this •book, 
however. It is obviously the work of a scholar, with its careful
 organization
and specific proof for each point. Written in an interesting, but
 not "popular" 
manner, it contains much food for thought, and real informat
ion about the 
leading philosophers. Starting with Socrates, it comes up throug
h such phil­
. osophers as Santyana and William James.- Each philosopher 
is dealt with 
in th� same way; his particular section containing a general b
ackground of 
the Umes; bis life and principal theories. 
One _of the book's 
principal merits is that it pretends to be nothing more 
than an introduction to a real study of .philosophy. In the vast fi
eld of such 
3: dangerous study, it is difficult to know wher
e to begin, and for the average 
person a book like this offers an-excellent starting point, being no
t only inter-
esting, but exact. 
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Waning Interest
11 
One thing we have heard very little about 
lately is our Central Councll. 
The previous rush to organize some form ot
 Student Government ls tn distinct 
contrast with the present show of student 
interest in the matter. 
A student form of government in any school
 is a decided step towards the 
scholastic democracy of that institution. O
ur Central Council bas displaced 
the former absolute form of Faculty super
vlstOn. It has given the student 
that coveted voice in his own dlsclpllne. I
t has tendered the reins or discip­
linary authority into the hands of the unde
rgraduate himself and in so doing 
has provided the opnortunlty for a student
 government by the students. 
i.. 
• # 
It should be distinctly recognized that stud
ent democracy is an idealistic 
sor.t of thing. There can be a maximum o
f efficiency only in an ideal setting, 
......, ·and with ideal characters to play 
the parts. When we attempt to est.abltsh
 
such a democracy in a non-ideal enviro
nment, there must of necessity be 
some hitch. 
The most trying obstacle with which the
 Council has yet bad to contend 
is the passive, unresponsive, and totally
 indifferent �ttitude of the layman 
. student. The very organization of the 
Council bas presented no problem to 
be compared with the one of prodding the
 dormant student mind to an exhibi­
tion of intelligent interest for mutual ben
efit. The occasions when the Council 
must consider the prescribing of unusua
l disciplinary measures in unusual 
cases is the only time when some smatte
ring of interest ls shown. 
Nor, is t11e rank and file of students entir
ely at fault. Representatives are 
not at all adept in reporting Council new
s back to their sections. The usual 
report is a hum·drum, parrot-like forma
lity which does very little to kindle 
nn immediate interest and nothing to ar
ouse a permanent, conscious enthusi­
asm. The strbject matter of these verbal 
reports is usually of such a fossilized 
nature that a Representative must be su
per-endowed to give it any semblance 
of interest. Since the Representative is
 the connecting link between forum 
and section the continuity of that relat
ion should of necessitY' be observed 
and, if possible, enlarged upon.· 
' 
Council members are singularly lacking
 in another respect. The great 
majority have none of that divine.spark
 of self.assertion which distinguishes 
ihe individualistic from the complacent. 
At meetings the average Represent­
ative may be considered as just one m
ore present-a necessary unit of a 
quol'�nl: There are indeed exceptions. 
The Central Council does contain 
individuals who in no small degree have
 made possible the fine, constructive 
measures the qouncil has accomplished
. But at all times the quorum is in·  
flu�nced too 1argely and too easily by 
the opinions and. efforts of its more 
aggressive members. 
There should be more of an effort direc
ted towards having people elected 
to the· Council who are something m'ore l
han nierely popular. Representatives 
to the Central Council, like most other st
ude.nt officials, are elected to executive 
position because they happeri to •be in the
 public eye, in some cases the election 
hinging upon membership in the right o
rganization. "\Vhen we adopt a more 
judicious method of selection perhaps 
the Council will have a more select 
membership. 
Sifting down to the basic essentials, ou
r Student Governm�nt can be no 
stronger than the sum of ibs constituen
ts and no more necessary than it ls 
vital in the cfestiny of those it""exists to
 serve. 
, . J 
. 
\ 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
"Polley" 
We have frequeutly heard the editorial efforts of The R;ecord termed as 
cynical, uuduly caustic, and destructively critical. We have been asked whether 
our policy embraces a program of criticism. And in reply we can only state 
that our "policy" is entirely an elastic quantity; that at all times we endeavor 
to fit our statements to the facts at hand. 
We have considered it our essential duty to direct interest towards and 
obtain action on scholastic matters which seemingly have needed it. Where 
the situation has induced nothing but neutrality, there b�ve we attempted to 
. arouse an intelligent interest. Where the situation bas produced pleasure and 
satisfaction, there have we discreetly and Sparingly praised. Where the ele­
ments of a situation have offended our sense of good taste, there have- we 
endeavored to unlease the criticism warranted. We have tried consistently 
to secure definite reactions for what we Consid.er the welfare of the school.· 
Whether our measures have 'been constructive or destructive bas depended 
largely upon our agreeing or dlsagre_eing with the factions Involved. 
-
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Central Collncn 
The matter of student government bas long been before JIB and ts still a 
decidedly live is"sue. Throughout the organization period of our Central 
Council, the subject was a popular one-a topic which aroused both,dtscussion 
and comment. 
Now that we have a representative, governmental bo
1
dy rully organized 
and firmly established, all elements or interest have seemingly vanished. The 
student body is no longer concerned as to Council progress; the central body 
itself can apparently find nothing mOre pertinent to consider than the compara­
tive merits of alien honor systems . 
The schedule for Central Council meetings is decidedly agatnsf efficient 
work. Four o'clo�k in the afternoon is� time scarcely conductive to · orlginal 
thinking and decisive action. A Council meeting is not a particularly joyous 
occasion for students or teachers who have directed the efforts of the day 
towards class room wo�k. II'. a radiantly fresh and vigorous attitude is to be 
demanded of Representatives they might well be allowed to convene at an 
earlier hour . 
We suggest that the Central Council hold its next regular meeting during 
an assembly period. It is not necessary to devise a special program. Only 
the usual business need be considered. Allow the student body to observe 
- the work of its Representatives. Let the Council members feel that they are 
truly representative. We feel that such an assembly meeting of the Central 
Council would foster that quality of interest whi!!h is at present on the ebb. 
The Mas<'ullne }lalndy 
The oft discussed question of man's declining stJtus is justified locally 
by the decline and fall of what w� once our Men's Club. There was a time 
when good fellows could assemble-that is to say-get together for a strictly 
stag party with all that goes with such. , 
There was indeed a tiirie When the masculine element gathered about the 
festive ·board, harked fo those charming, after-dinner, heart-to-heart talks by 
good men and true, and thereby ,Vas lulled' to a jovial and complacent mood. 
On such occasion was even the mellow aroma of the Havana Special to 1be 
lleteCted in ou.r othenVise cloistered halls. :And the joy of pugilistic enterprise! 
Oh! Combat, where is thy champion? 
No more. Curfew has rung down the asbestos on the scene of Men's Club 
activities and there wi!} be no more. 
For no apparent reason the program of events at such banquets has come 
under the taboo of censorship. But eac:.h curtailment is unnecessary restric­
tion. The arrangement of a program could well be lert to the good judgment 
of the Club's officers and th,e gentlemen of' the faculty who in tlte past have 
been liberal with their patronage . 
Tea is by no means a substitut� �or the comparative luxuries of former 
'.\'len's Club banquets. Boiled water and polite conversation Is all very well ror 
those so Inclined but a more virile activity ts necessary for the entertainment 
of the alleged baser creatures. 
The school year has seen .but one social occasion especially for the men. 
It is not likely that there wlll be anotb
J
'r until the Men's Club finds a way to 
;:11an·ge .the present conditions. 
\ 
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The Extra-Curricular Survey 
The exlra•currlcular data as compiled by the Social Program Committee 
arrords an Interesting study or student parlicipatlon in such activities. Neither 
The ll:e<;ord nor the Social Program Committee desires to draw a moral or 
shape an Issue from the facts presented. Our entire purpose Is to acquaint 
the student bodr with the amount and distribution of such participation in 
non-academic pursuits. 
,. The gathering of such information ls a vast undertaking and a decided 
accom1,llshment. The Social Program Committee is to be commended both 
ou the nature and the excellence of its work. 
SeCtfon' .ile1>rcsc11latlou in Extrn-Currfculnr ActhiUes 
t'lrst Year 
Sec1Jon 
Section I 
Section II 
Section ltl 
Section IV 
Section V 
Section vr 
Section VII 
Section VT! I 
Secontl Year 
K. P. I . .
K. P. Il 
, . .
Int. I 
Int. II 
Grammar I 
Gram'rnar II 
1'hird Year 
K. P. I 
K. P .. II 
Int. I 
Int. II 
Grammar I 
Grammar II. 
Fourth Ye:.ir 
F'ourth Year 
Vocational 
Gen. Indus. Yr. 
. Gen. Indus. Yr. 
Scholarship .. 
Homemaking 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
l\'umllcr 
Active 
14 
10 
21 
13 
17 
15 
21 
10 
21 
2l 
12 
7 
28 
22 
25 
19 
10 
1G 
30 
29 
10 
[ 15 
[I . 25 
14 
21 
16 
20 
25 
�umber 
Non.Acti'rn 
23 
21 
14 
20 
14 
17 
11 
19 
23 
16 
36 
25 
23 
25 
16 
19 
21 
23 
17 
16 
7 
12 
26 
26 
12 
11 
Average Per Cent,. Actin . .... . 51% 
Per Cen1. 
.Acthe 
38% 
32% 
60% 
39% 
55% 
4i% 
66% 
34% 
48% 
57% 
25% 
22% 
55% 
47% 
61% 
50% 
32% 
41%. 
64% 
64% 
56% 
71% 
78% 
54% 
45% 
38% 
63% 
79'% 
,/ 
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SYMMA�Y 'OJ:. • STVDlcNT 'DAQJICIDATION 
'IN 'lc-XH.A-CVtQJCVLAl1- 'ACTIYITllc-S' 
l point 
z pt, 
3 ph 
15 
OH[.' ACTIVITY -Zil9 
50 75 !25 !50 !75 
1 point,,-.. -.. ..,..-1-,,-T-,,-T, 
3 pi!. i-•-··-·-··-·-··-·· 
'p'� 
5pts 
6pts. 
d pts 
TWO• ACTl'/ITll-5- !3! 
��-�� -�-��-� -��-�� 
0 9 
pts. pts. 
16 
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Signing Up the Senior 
su·perintendeut: You would consider t he position? 
Senior:/ Yes, sir. 
Superintendent: Are you quite sure you are worthy of It? 
senior (with humility): I can only hope so. 
uperlntendent (putting his feet on the desk): Have you searched your 
innermost. life to mak e certain t hat t here h as be en no act or thought t hat would 
cause me, as a sc hool superintendent. to hide my head in shame? 
S enior: Yes. 
Superintendent: We've gotta be careful. Jim Schuzzlefesl signed up a 
young woman the other day to teach Arabian out in Kenmore �nd then fo��d 
that she had,,onae·�been seen with her fee.t on the balcony railing. It btoke 
him all up. 
Senior: Oh, sir! I would never think of doing such a thing. My life has 
been yery sheltered. 
Superint end ent: Hav e you ever had any love a ffairs'? 
Scni�r: What are lov e aff airs'? 
Superintendent: I m e an, · hav e you ever h ad suitors, ev er b e�n eng a ged? 
S enior: 'l' herc w as a boy named i\"laxi e Muddl e who us ed to h\;:e. me. � e 
us ed to buy sorority fudg e for me. Poor Maxi e! T hey say h e qmbbled JU 
Org anization c) ass. Onc e he wrote ··mi You Kiddo" on th e black board. 
Sup erint end ent: •S h- h- h! On th e bl ackboard, Y?U say! 
Senior: Y es. 
Superint endent: Did anybody see it? 
S enior: I tllink so. 
Sup erint end ent (rising and p acing the f\ool'): This is most distressing. 
Suppos e ,som e of your schoolmates should ever come fonvard and tell about 
it! An incid ent lik e that might be- all right in Normal School �ut we would 
nev er st and for it out in Dunkirk! 
Senior: I'm so sorry. 
· Superintendent: You should be. :,.:ow th en, about your mod e of living 
,vhat ·are )·our h abits? How do you spend your tim e ?_ , 
S enior: I'm always iu b ed by 8:30 and up about G. � I rise �arly so t�iat 
1 c a n tak e a nic e long walk and commune with n atur e in the be autiful mornmg 
hotirs. I lov e t he birds and bees. 
Superintend ent: Tut! Tut! It isn't nic e! 
S enior: What isn't nice'? 
Sup erint endent: Loving birds and bees. At least il isn't nice to admit 
it. What if the taxpay ers should .find out. 
S enior: I n ever thought of that. 
Sup erintend ent: You must be mor e discr eet. Now then, do you ever 
smoke? 
S enior: Oh! No sir! 
Sup erint endent: Talk back Lu your folks? 
�:�
i
e
o
��te:��nt: Us e th e wrong fork? 
· Senior: No, sir. 
Superintendent: Forg et to s ay your pr ayers at night? 
�:�::i�te:�;:�-: Well, you might possibly do. I'll talk it ov er wi� h t he 
· Board of Education and see if you ar e th e type o[ gil'l il would be prudent 
[or us to employ. 
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The Girl of '27 
Mildred McNall 
Some of us pronounce her the "flapper". :\lore of us designate her the 
modern girl. Some of us speak of her with amused tolerance. More of us 
condemn her with uncharitable rancor. HoWever, neither attitude Is fair to 
her. For, Indeed, sh·e is not a plaything to be lightly tossed about by the 
c arel ess throng, nor Is she an evil influence to be feared and shunned. I 
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grandmother possessed the same typ e of weaknesses as our modern girl pos­
sess es. 
l am quite aware that grandmother would without doubt give vent to a 
statement of shocked protest at this thoug ht. But perhaps she will bear with 
me while I try to answer some of her earnest remonstrances. I know what 
wlll be the first conflicting idea. 
It is concerning the modern girl's type of dress. L et us then look at the 
fashion plates in some colonial book of our grandmother's day and justly 
comp a re it with a modern fashion plate. Yes, the mod ern girl bobs her hair. 
Gr andmother did not. But indeed, she piled her hair high with ··rats"­
cushions of coarse hors e hair, or some other such ridiculous unhygienic ma­
terial, and then combed and frizzed her locks over that. On top of all this 
w ere pinned a.rtificial putts. At the back a rtificial curls hung down over one 
shoulder and occasionally over both. I ask you which is more sensible and 
hygie11ic 0! At any rate there is no danger of bobbed hair coming off even 
during the most strenuous. of ex ercise. 
The next charge which grandmother may wish to"'"bring against the flapper, 
is the imm�lesty of her dress. Perhaps it is immodest to some ext ent. But 
is it aS much wanting in the restral.nt required,- by decency as ' that of grand­
mother's w a s'? Look at any ·ancient family portrait and note how perilously 
low some of the bodices wer e cut. The stay of that day was a high-busted 
a ffair, drawn in closely about the. middle. Wh en grandmother hurried she was 
· all out of breath. She did not run, of course, because long skirts and hoops 
made such exercise impossible. Behold our old time young lady on a rainy 
day:c In seeking to Save her voluminous skirt from utter ruination, she lif�ed it. 
on one side at least far above the point that is now considered modest, thus 
rev ealing to th e over-curious male population a knee! This was much mo.re 
provocative of curious comment than the one of today, for now the gentlemen 
are used to it and thus not over-curious. The modern girl',s dress I admit ls 
a bit shorter than is necessary some times, but yet, is not such a loose gown, 
more sensible than the yards and yard-s in grandmother's dress'? 
Now, let us turn to the foot wear. Grandmother's shoes were very nar­
row in the toe and very high in the heeL Exercise was not possible in this 
shoe. But grandmother was not given to exercise. The flapper has high heeled 
shoes for the proper occasion. Ou; modern girl wears comfortable shoes with 
broad, low heels-shoes in which she can walk for miles, play tennis and 
take such exercise as nature means young creatures to take. Let us not 
forget that fashions tn the days of yore differed very considerably from the 
fash
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and women who relieve their feelingslof disappointments and diatllusiona by 
,# attacking the girl of the period, that t
f
ere was a time when .they were young 
\ 
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and when their generation w
as vigorously assaulted by t
heir own elders. The 
girls o[ their period were held respons
ible for the evil of the world, just as 
ther themselves are now ho
lding ·responsible the girls 
of '27. Yet they sur· 
,·ived dlsrpproval and t
he girls grew up to be the wome
n of the preSent day­
the elderly women-who are now held
 up as· examples of what girls ought 
to be. 
Howe'\'er, the characteristics of the girl 
of today have changed, not neces-
sarily tor the worse, but have modified
 to meet the other changing activities 
and conditions of this progress
ive world. Grandmother, when
 young, could. 
nurse the sick and be a ministering 
angel. So can the modern girl. But
 
<Hided to-that s·he can do innumerable. o
ther _tbings,�-tb_e 01ere ruentionofwhicl'�­
would have left grandmother fainting 
and helpless. She is as useful as a 
boy in drJyi,ng a_ nail-or a car. 
Professor Johnson of Vassar defends he
r thus, "The worldly wisdom which 
the college girl attains is more of an a
dvantage than disadvantage and does 
not raise a blush of-pretended youth a
nd innocence. The girl of today is a 
marr):_ing girl as much as she ever was
 but she postpones it. During her four
 
years at coHege, she acquires poise, 
culture, and practical knowledge that
 
enables her to meet situations intellig
ently.· 'l'he college girl is not forced 
to marry merely for a meal ticket, bec
ause she is qualified to make a living 
for herself. Furthermore, mo.n has ma
de a new discovery. He is no tonger 
seeking a IJ_utterfly for a wife. He has
 discovered that an educated girl can 
be a business partner as well as a c
harming· wife. In other words she is
 
financially independent." 
Even grandmother says that the physic
al exercise of which lhe modern 
girl is capablC would have killed her. 
;\o doubt it woultl. Bnt it does not 
kill the flapper. The very activity at w
hich elderly people shake their heads, 
the training that is like a boy's in its 
freedom, the exercise, the camp life. 
yes, even the help of short skirts- and loo
se clothing, are making-of our modern 
girl a specimen capable of becoming a
 mother of such a rice of men and 
women and a promoter or such politica
l and 'righteous problems as this old 
\,·orld needs. 
With the consideration or this defense of
 our modern girl, let us leave the 
flapper alone until she passes the flapper
 age; sto1; nattering her by waving 
attention to her eccentricities. Then se
e into what a splendid" woman she 
·will develop. Until then, let us forbear
 to judge her. for ·she can be young 
hut once and for such a little while! 
r11e Pros11ettire Ortho11honic Electrola 
An article in last month's Record about 
the new orthophonic electrola 
led to a desire to defend such a worthy p
roject. Opportunities for musical 
education of any sort ar'e always welcome
, tor a developed musical apprecia� 
lion certainly leads to a more enriched lif
e. Such an instrument would de­
cidedly further pur musical education an<l w
ould lead to many delightful pos­
sibilities [or its use. We could have special m
usic assemblies in which the sym­
phonies could be studied, the operas expl
ained, or special kinds of music 
played. The trouble with most of us is tha
t we !mow too little about music, 
and going to concerts and operas wo'uld n'
1ean a thousand times more if we 
knew more about what we were hearing. A
 chance to be a more intelligent 
audience at concerts, how1;1ver, is only one
 of the advantages of owning an 
electrola. We could use it in the assembly
 room hours and even at dances 
-
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where, if It were placed in the center of the roo
m, It could be heard with 
factlity. It is not, though, primarily an Instrum
ent for dances, and thts use 
was only suggested as a means or purchasing on
e. Surely having one, and a 
good one, for our new school, is worth consider
ing seriously. The possibility 
of everyone adding fifty cents to the blanket t
ax toward buying one for the 
school would be one way of getting an instrumen
t, and would show in a small 
way our appreciation for the school. It wollld 
also show that we appreciate 
something which great artists are praising. 
Cake Class 
When I do sit and watch the clock 
That tells the time that I must wait 
Before the hour ends and I can go 
And eat my lunch in happier state_; 
When between gulping bites I fear 
That Dr. Stoke will call on me 
And in a splutter of cake I bear· 
Me say, "I'm unprepared today." 
-:\Iarlon Bebee. 
Then of his· mercy do I question make 
That he'll forgive the spluttered cake; 
Deep down in me I have a hunch 
He'd say, "Take ten minutes to eat your lunch." 
Then of tliat eleven o'clock class ,�e'd make
 
A picnic and would all eat cake. 
-C. M. D. 
Spirit 
Now we are being asked to produce f
rom the material at hand, a suitable 
.annex to our "school spirit", and 
obligingly label it "college spirit". Ob­
viously, the author of that sugestion 
is an incurable optimist, or is it merely 
.a 
ruse to arOuse a bit of interest co
ncerning student and faculty relatlonahlp? 
Ostensibly the relationship is ideal: th
e students and faculty members 
have joined hands,· promoting scho
ol spirit and student responsibility. Yet 
the pull is not so much one of goo
d fellowship, as t.he attraction of the lesser 
force to the greater force--a simple•·la
w of gravitation. To the faculty, we 
are a means to a certain standard i
n scholastic efficiency; to us, the faculty 
are the omnipotent powers in our o
wn IIttle universe. Thus we are advancing 
along the road to deeper under;ta
nding, always tOgether, but ever apart. 
This institution is not so much. for th
e production of excellently equipped 
workmen, turned from an identica
l mold, as for the growth or individual initia­
tive guided by the demands or 
society. This can only be e�ected through a 
-,.,..thorough and tolerant bond of 
understanding between the students and their 
faculty. When such a bond ls firmly establ
ished "college spirit" ts rounded 
w_lthout the asking. 
J 
/ . 
. -Erva Perkins. 
\ 
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11 EXCHANGE
Lit 
Students in English lit classes read 
Shelley, but he's only words to most 
o[ t_llem. Compare their reaction 
with tlwt ot: Ge�rgc- i\loore", US- i\\i 
describes it in hi,; "Confessions of a 
Young Man," ·'SliElll�Y'S atheism had 
led me to read Kant , St>inoza, Godwin, 
Darwin, and }till. and these, ,again, in 
their turn, introduced me to many 
writers and ,carious literature." Why 
don't students in college follow ideas 
through in this way'! Is it lack· of 
interest? Or is it that they are labor­
ing under an artificial system oC_cdu­
cation which leaves no time for 
thoughtful intellectual 1rnrsuits'!­
''The Campus." Rochester University. 
Let's Ile-
Collegiate, collegiate, collegiate! 
One hears it everywhere one goes. 
Every foolish style, every indiscretion. 
everr us�less, frivolous action is ex­
cused on the ground of co\legialism. 
It's the accepted thing you know. 
"They do that sort of thing in col­
leges." Such is the maxim of the 
public, Supported by the press, por­
trayed on the screen. and counten­
anced by the student. College men 
and women allow themselves tp be 
classed as a curious breed of hybrids, 
h_alf fools, half intellectuals. And the 
curious part about it is that most of 
the crazy publicity given the collegian 
is cooked up hymen and women-who 
ha,·e no "dear old Alma Mater" for 
which to cheer when T)lanksgiving 
day rolls around. 
Collegiilte humor magazines braz­
enly advertise college life as a cease­
less round of drinks, petting parties, 
and cut classes. The motion pictures 
teeni with films of so-called college 
life, preseµted in a preposterous man­
ner by actors who do not know a 
Greek-letter fraternity from the Odd 
Fellows. The ·general public accepts 
it all as gospel truth and speaks o[ 
the perils of higher education. High 
school youngsters swallow it like a 
robin does a fat, juicy grub-worm. 
and come to school wiU1 misfit ready­
made ideas about college life. Those 
ideas must be broken and elimlnatell 
before' college can do the student any 
soft of lasting good. 
The fanciful tales of hectic college 
days must be stopped. Naturally, 
when one accused of indiscretion finds 
that nothing he may say or do will 
prove him different in the eyes of his 
fellow men, there is a strong tendency 
to live up to one's reputation. The 
untruths mu�t be refuted.-The Bul­
letin, Kansas State Teachers' College. 
'l'l1e .Oral Onlcal 
at Northwestern 
Twenty of the thirty-one best stu­
dents in Economics A last semester 
came through the oral examination 
successfully, and, in consequenCe, re­
ceived an A grade in economics with­
out taldng the final written examina-
1:ion. 
The plan used is to give the best 
students · the privilege. of nbt takini 
the written examinations, and g(ving 
them instead au.oral examiiiation. If 
they pass this exam successfully they 
have earned an A in the course. The 
oral examination is given before the 
faculty of economics. 
· Prof. Ernest Hahne, of the eco­
nomics department, reports that the 
plan, which is original with North­
western university, is receiving much 
favorable comment, both in the 
papers_ and from other universities. 
Although the economics department 
of Northwestern university has em­
ployed. this scheme of determining A 
students for several years, it is the 
only school in which oral examina-. 
Uons are used. Other universities are 
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in favor of the plan in spite of the 
fact that many of the candidates may 
fail to pass the oral examination. 
Sophomores are not given the priv­
ilege of oral examinations In any 
other university. 
Not only the faculty, but also the 
students themselves, are endorsing 
the oral examination plan. At a re­
cent student meeting the scheme was
 
declared to be successful. 
The t"ienty successf\11 economists at 
Northwestern consider the plan a
 
good one, whether anyone else doe
s
-... �r Dot. 
To A Little House 
Sm�ll house. 1 hurry back Lo you. 
Help me forget 
·riie rapture and clell6ht 
Of roads; 
Lock out my dreams; 
Dreams arc •1ot safe, small house. 
l am afraid. 
Help me to be content with simp
le 
things, 
mua hyacinths o_ncl fragrant. pe 1
ce­
tul rooms. 
-Dorothy L. Wardell, '27; State· Col­
lege Quarterly. 
Values of a 
Cut System 
tendance at Geneeeo tor last semester 
was rOughly 94 per cent. perfect; the 
percentage of absence rrom all causes 
was only about six. 
It was not so long ago that here 
in the Cortland Normal School this 
same problem was being discussed. 
perhaps the cut system in Geneseo 
would ansWer the question there as 
it did here.-"The Co-No Press," Cort­
land Normal School. 
Heard At The Arbor 
"I'll be loving you always--z-z-z." 
The needle caught in a groove f!.Dd 
for a moment, . "\Yith a love that's 
true" wavered and didn't know 
whether to go on or not. 
"Oh, I guess I'll have a chocolate 
roll-no, what else have you got 
that's good? Are the honey rolls 
fresh'? Well, I'll have two of them 
and-" 
And I said, ''Well, Art :\1cKane, if 
you can't arrange to come to this 
dance, you'll never, never get another 
bid from me. And he got here. 
Didn't you-" 
"So, she said, Miss Larkin, your 
notebOok wasn't among these," and
Jane! I was petrified; and I said, 
'But I passed it In and she looked all 
over the place, a:nd no sign of it, and 
all of a sudden-' " 
In the Geneseo Normal School, the "I gQt a le
tter from my man to-
faculty.are'. still considering the ques· day, ki�
s. and he sent you all his 
tion of unexcused absences there . regards
, but you should see what he· 
The first recommendation, that th
e said at the end for me. Girls, he's 
grade of the student be lowered one
 the most wonderful lover I ever-" 
letter, has been abandoned, as it
 is "Well, I've got my two notebooks 
thought that this is not the m
ost to clo, and that thesis and those read­
appropriate penalty-observing, 
as inge, Gee, rm a busy woman." 
it does ,the actual scholastic at
tain� "Catherine, may l have more 
ment of the student. It has 
also
honey ·rolls! Those are good.'' 
�:;� :t:;�1��:
d
ro
t
:��e
th
;r!
e
�:1!!c�!e� · # "I'll be loving you
 always.'' For the 
absence 'be given. The La
mron S\:!Venty-eighth time t
hat afternoon 
says, "Apparen'tly there is com
mon the needle caught in t
he groove and 
agreement on the recommend
ation "'With a love that's true
," waited un­
that three unexcused absences c
onsti- certainly as to whether
 to go on or
tute failure in, toa.nd immediate 
wjth· not.-"The Normal Tim
es", Central 
dr
�
wal froni. any course. The at
- S
T
e Normal School, Lock Haven, Pa
. 
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Honor Students First Term, 1926 
In· Order of llank 
(Average Credit Points per Semester Hour) 
Schnatz. Ruth 
Aderman, Price 
Gardiner, Charlotte 
Bebee, Marion 
Palmef, .'Rdll)h . 
Sexton, Ethel ... 
'.\lcKee, Lewis 
Hicks, Lillian J. 
Dautch, C_harlotte 
Bachmann, Lynn 
- Dingler, Juanita 
Huber, George 
l\ewton, Helen 
Turpell, -Oladys 
O'Connell, David 
Bindeman, Julie 
Glunz, Doris 
Goldstein, Bessie 
.. 3. Traub, Eleanor 
.2.85 Day, Frank 
. 2.70 Casten, Kathryn 
..... 2.66 Backus, Elanore 
. 2.66 Braun, Julius 
. .2.63 Healy, ?,label Bullett .. 
.. 2.62 Erickson, Alice 
.2.61 Rodgers, Alice 
2.57 Schlei, 1\lildred 
. 2.56 Stephenson, Lucy 
. 2.53 DeMarchi, Linda 
.... 2.50 Hanser, Dorothea 
.2.50 Robertson, Marion 
... 2.50 Cole!-J.l,an, Ella . 
.. 2.48 Merrill; Neva 
.2.47 Busch, Helen R. 
.. 2.47 Davis, Carol 
.. 2.44 Desmou, Dolores 
... 2.44 Miller, Alice 
.. 2.44 Ormsby, Linn 
... 2.44 Paine, Mildred 
. 2.43 ltisher, Wesley 
. 2.2 5 
.. 2.24 
,2,2 1 
.•. 2.2 1 
. .. 2.2 0 
.. 2.2 0 
.2.18 
.2.18 
.2.16 
.. 2.16 
. . 2.15 
.2.15 
· .. 2.15 
.2.13 
.. 2.13 
. 2.10 
..• ,2.10 
.. 2.10 
.... 2.10 
.2.10 
.. 2.10 
... 2.09 
.2.07 
,2,06 
- i\'ledlicott, Evalina 
l\ewman, Amy 
Webster, Marion 
�ilodeau, Emil 
Frisbee, Eunice 
Choate, Josephine 
Ernst, Arthur 
. .. 2.43 
.2.41 
... 2.40 
.2.40 
.2.37 
.. 2.37 
... 2.36 
.. 2.35 
::i,1eade, ·David 
Emerson, Estelle 
Gulick, Adaline ................. 2.0
6 
.2.06. 
, ,2,06 Pagel, Dorothy 
Agle, Amelia 
Paltzik, Gertrude 
Riefler, Lois 
Elliott, :Mildred 
l\'loest, Marion 
Persons, Evelyn 
l\'lason, Kenneth 
Peak, Harry 
:\'erenberg, Esther . 
Dorsett, J,'rauces 
Cooper, Letha 
Cantor, 1\'Iary 
Cleary, Grabe 
Dobmeier, Arlene 
Foltz, Antoinette 
Joseph, Alice 
Tober, Alma 
.2.35 
..• 2.35 
.. 2.34 
,, 2,34 
,2,33 
.. 2.27 
.2-:2 6 
.2.25 
,2,25 
.2.25 
.. · ... 2.25 
.2.25 
· .... 2.25 
Hubeler, Edith : . 
Keller, :Miltlred 
i.\lurray, Marjorie 
Bullock, i.\farie 
Burton, Doris G .• · .. 
Eckhardt, Ruth 
Vannis, Ernestine 
Adams, Rose 
Fontana, John 
Hillery, Mary 
Levin, Edith ..... 
?\'loser, Katherine 
Rodgers, Gertrude ... 
·Shurgot, Stella 
Smith, Frank ... 
Thomas, Kath erine 
Wendel, Marguerite 
Winter, Mary 
.2.06 
... 2.05 
.. 2.05 
. .,2,05 
.. 2.00 
... 2.00 
., .2,00 
,2,00 
.,2,00 
.2.00 
., ,2,00 
., . .,2.00 
,2,00 
.,2,00 
., ., ,2,0Q 
,2,00 
,; 
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Scholarship News 
There never has been a time In the histor
y of this old universe when 
danger has not lain in wait for some unfortu
nate man just around the corner 
of life. Eve took the initiative in the Garden
 of Eden and Adam was the goat. 
Samson slept; and the crafty Delilah, jealou
s of a power which she could not 
attain, clipped him for the count. 
Strange, ·but you just can't win. 
It is a far cry from then 'tit now and much
 could be said In the passing 
but, we will draw from antiquity only. th
e comparisons which we need to 
balance our present situation . 
According to all reports, a new menace ha
s beset the Scholarship Men in 
Normal Halls. It lurks for us on the Cam
pus; It Iles in wait tor us outside 
t �!!r���;: 
d
�f\:! �h� ; :��; ::d 
a
:�e�
a
i:r 
a
;t�:::1��. ��:�
e
��s}nd��o:�:h� 
of all meeting places, is not to be freed 
from its presence. 
Many is the fond mother who has kisse
d her offspring goodbye and sent 
him out to meet the unknown and to bat
tle in the strength of his own might. 
How many tearful wives watched their 
"meal tickets" depart last September 
and be swallowed up in the 1\faelstrom 
of what we are please.d to call our 
Curricular Life ? Still they wonder, a
nd even their best friends won't tell 
them 
We have been taught since infancy tha
t every cloud has a silver lining and 
at present there appears to be succor
 for the oppressed. A champion bas
 
appeared and, if signs do not deceive u
s, mere man at Normal, will soon be
protected from the wiles of calamity.
 ,ve rejoice in the fact that there are
cnly two short months to go and then w
e shall return to the protection of our 
own-glad, but wiser for the exper
ience. C. G. J • 
'I 
\ 
Contributors
To This Number
Cover Suggestion 
Grace Noeller 
Esther J. Boyd 
:'llarie L. Bullock 
':'llary Cantor 
Anna L. Duffy 
·:'l•l'artin B, Fried 
:\lildred McNall 
Dudley MBler 
Amy M. Newman 
Erva Perkins 
Dorothy A. Schmidt. 
Eleanor Smith 
�orma K. Toelsin 
Adon Rice 
Phar.macist 
School Supplies 
We have aJI the, 
latest books in 
our circulating 
library. 
Corner Porter and Normal 
Avenues 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Patronize Our Adver
r
er, and Mention "The Record" 
\ 
\ 
TYPEWRITERS 
Of All Makes 
Sold and Rented 
Spedal Rates to St11dents 
Distributors for Woodstock Stan­
dard. Corona & Remington 
Portables 
Buffalo Typewriter 
E,x:c�a_nge, Inc. 
Phone Seneca 3489 128 Franklin St. 
DODDS 
-a name which always 
stands for Buffalo's best 
MILK 
Teleph-One: TUpper 9885 
Seneca 255 
K. & S. Shop
NOVELTIES 
AND GIFTS 
SIEBERT BUILDING 
JEFFERSON --AVK----
G e o r g e  Kr ame r 
& S o n  
· Jqntngrapqrrs
Studio, 856 Main St. 
Tupper 1!}3 
51-53 Genesee Street 
EQUIPMENT FOR BASEBALL, TENNIS, GOLF 
Edward J. Rose 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Fraternity Pins 
Fraternity Banners 
Fraternity Pennants 
Buffalo, New York 
Where Psi Phi Frat 
Purchased Their 
Sweaters and Emblems 
Next to Electric Bldg. 
Patronize Our Advertisers and Mention "The Record" 
-
; 
C. H. Lorish
129 Fourteenth St.
Corner of York St. 
We Carry a Full Line of 
_§_ch?ol Supplies 
Stationery,-
Notions, 
Magazines· 
Confectionery and 
Ice Cream 
Frank B. lloole 
Offlce SuJJplies 
Stationery 
Note Books 
Fountain Pens 
Eversha_rp Pencils 
Dennison Goods 
Greeting Cards 
950 Main Streef 
at Allen 
Paul's Gift Shop 
has a distinct appeal for 
those seeking gifts out 
of the ordinary 
Playing cards monogrammed 
_ . .for ... deli:2.ery 
Clr.,lbtg '1iarlla far 
Jrratrmltlts anh ltorlftlts 
Peter Paul & Son 
256 Delaware Ave. 
The ideal outfit for 
Golf and other Sport Wear: 
"Fairway'' 
Sweater and 
Golf Hose Set 
$8.50 
Pure wool slip-on sweater­
in a distinctive diamond 
design. With Golf Stock­
ings to match - - $8.50 
KLEINHAN'S 
Sport Shop 
\ 
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PHILOSOPHY 
Priscilla Turgeon 
Jane pressed the accelerator a little harder and the car flew on. She 
stretched her neck to see, in the mirror over the windshield, a charming 
piquant face, glowing cheeks framed in a new close fitting little hat. Her 
coat collar of soft, white fur, felt warm and sleek about her throat, and the 
tip of a new patent leather shoe gleamed on the throttle. A girl must have 
been happy in such circumstances, even though the day itself were not so 
perfect. 
As far as she could see over the countryside, Spring flaunted itself in the 
· ·aving fringes of the willows, and the white masses of wild cherry trees in 
the fence corners. Jane slowed down a little for the houses were appearing 
doscr together now, each framed in its setting of soft gree'n grass. Tulips 
were aflame among clumps of shrubbery and magnolias dropped creamy leaves 
on the green carpet. She drew a deep breath of comple�e happiness and lifted 
, hining eyes to the blue sky above. 
•"Oh, You, up there, You do take care of us all in this beautiful, wonderful 
world of Yours! How can anyone doubt it?" 
Thfough the park, no less beautiful in its ordered beds of tulips, its ef­
fective grqupipg of trees and shrubs against the background of the lake, the 
rnr sped on. Happy, smiling children, accompanied by equally cheerful nurse­
maids, thronged the drives and parkways. Servants gossiped at back doors 
·,!nd mistresses from front porches. 
I 
Traffic was growing thicker, and the sidewalk crowds .more dense. Shop 
windows were attractive and the throng stopped its ceaseless parade to collect 
· 11 little groups about the ones which appealed to them. Taxis darted through 
:.he traffic, keeping a driver c,onstantly on the alert. Only on� more block 
10 the garage where Jane's father was waiting with the matinee ticket,s. A light flamed red overhead and Jane stopped and shifted to second, hold­
ing the clutch down with one foot as she ... watched the traffic stream by. It 
al\ happened so suddenly that no one had time lo interfere. A big car was hurry­
ing to cross; a happy, laughing baby ran directly in its path. There came a 
shriek of brakes and a woman's scream! Jane cried out, 'Oh, God. No!" and flung 
the back .of one hand against trembling lips. Her knees went limp and the 
clutch slipped, sending the car ahead into a clear traffic lane. She caught a 
.glimpse in the mirror, of a man on his knees oj the pavement, something white and breken daQgling from his arms. The crow? was surging out into the street. 
\ 
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She drew up to lhe curb, sick and dizzy, to see her father's face at the window, 
and to bear his agonized, "Jane, girl. What is it? What has happened?" 
Her emotion was too great to allow for speech,.she could only move over 
and motion him to drive. She sat stiffly erect as the car rolled quietly on, out 
of th� city, fingering the rough tweed of his coat sleeve and seeing before 
her, only that white ltttle !ace with the ominous dark stain; thinking, won-
. ng. questioning. 
"Snow Whlte trntl the Se,·en Dwarfs" 
Jesse Braham White's play as presented by the Dramatic Clull: 
Snow White-Ann Rothschild. 
Prince Florimond-Fred Ambellan. 
Queen Brangomar-Julia Forsythe. 
Berthold-Rober,t H. Black. 
Maids of honor-Margaret Sider, Evelina l\Iedlicott, Charlotte Dautch, 
:Mary 11,lulroy, Margaret Pbole, Kathryn Kranlchfeld, Eileen Bourk, Helen King. 
The Dwarfs-Roberts Grile, William Rose, Jacob Chasen, Lawrence Manno, 
Frank Bondanzo, Rosemary McBride, Helen l\1eade. 
Witch Hex-Olga Cragin. 
Sir Dandiprat-Lee Doll. 
The Cats-Aurelia Brown, Marjorie Leininger. 
The Duchesses-MarJorie Moore, Mildred Keller. 
The Dukes-Allan Jeffe, Richard Thiele. 
Play directed by Miss Keeler. 
Dances taught by Miss Salom. 
Scenery designed apd painted br Sheldon K. \·iele. 
Songs by Miss McMahon. 
Costumes designed by Mr. Velie and Mrs. Urquhart Wilcox and executed 
by the Homemaking Classes in Play Production. 
Lighting arranged by Mr. Weber. 
}'reshrnan Musings 
"Moving Up Day" and election of Second Year officers! Delight, indeed, 
and surprise also, to us snails upon earth who view our wiidest, dreams 
coming to possible fruition. Do such occurrences indicate that we have, after 
a lollg period of subordination, at last risen to the wondrous 1evel of Sopho­
mores? Judging from some of the treatment we received at the hands of our 
"superiors," we have not as yet risen to Parnassus. However, there is a slight 
minority which makes us feel that we are fast "growing up." Just the other 
day a Junior actually said she was .sorry for keeping me waiting longer than 
fifteen minutes for the use of the telephone! Such incidents encourage us 
and cause speculation as to the advisability of withdrawing from our shells. 
Then again, the cold disdain of an older sister extinguishes all anticipation. 
What causes mental torment, however, is the fact that we are spoken of as 
Freshmen and then told to elect second years officers in the same breath. lt 
· puts us in a position that is extremely difficult. We are forever either soaring 
in air, or falling into dejection, within such an alarming short period that 
we fear our emotional systems are endangered. Nevertheless, we find consola­
tion in the thought that in four weeks comes the supreme moment, when our 
status no longer depends upon others. It is then that will shall automatically 
ip.ove up or-
-E;sther Nerenberg. 
/: 
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Relocation 
5 
When one looks closely, lnevltably there is more to be seen than any super­
fidal glance might indicate. So, when we peer beneath the sugar-coated surface 
of tile rosy dreams for a new normal school there are decidedly inescapable 
is:mes of a sort other than rosy . 
While the transplanting of anything involves toil, the relocation of a school 
is a project calling for rolled-up sleeves and· an abundance or vitamins in the 
diet. There is nothing at all facile in the prospect of starting anew. To wba.t 
extent will an unfamiliarly new building and a raw, muddy, elmless campus 
help to kincl,le that scholastic warmth that is so desirable? The true pioneer 
student will welcome the opportunity for a healthy migration to' an untram· 
meled and unlimited future. But the aggregate of virile, honest-to-god, pioneer 
students is anything but overwhelming. 
While the planis for a new building go forward, it would be well to plan 
just as earnestly for new ideals and new attitudes-modern ideals and atti­
tudes in every sense of the word modern. Let there be as little as possible 
carry-over of our present pettiness and selfishness. The things which are so 
worth while in our present condition will e:volve, into our existence or the 
future because they are worth while. There must be a wholesale weeding out 
of those insidious prejudices which tend to blemish our immediate school life. 
They are in no measure worth while; but they will transplant along with the 
desirable unless carefully and deliberately efiminated. 
There is one mistaken notion which has needed correction for a long time. 
Our tendency to ape the college of popular fiction and imagination is altogether 
our most ridiculous ambition. We eagerly seek to imitate the traditions and 
pet functions of the colleges without knowing very much about the status 
to which we aspire. May we never attain the tradition-bound and utterly 
precedent ruled condition of the college ol'. today. 
It should be clearly realized that ours is a teaa.hers' college. We have an 
organization, a purpose, a future just as distinctly our own as could be de­
sired. Plans for our growth should be designed about· the particular and 
individual needs ol'. this sort of institution. •Recognize that teacher training 
methods are incompatlti1e ;ith the methods employed by the colleges to pro· 
duce their super-commercialized professionals. Let it be understood that the 
same type of student who goes to college does not come to teachers' college. 
The basis for planning is to be found in our present condition. The future 
. must be more than mere enlargement upon the present. Elimination and re• 
construction are the essential operations. See not bow much bigger we a.re 
to hecome, but how much better. Let there be no planning tor model olass 
rooms without a corresponding consideration for improved class room work 
and effort. Have no auditorium at all unless it is to be Used !'.or some pur· 
pose other than compulsory chapel attendance. If fhere are to be ample ath· 
letic facilities, make participation ill. them popular rather than selective. II'. 
there are to be societies, at least convert £hem to democracy. Assist student 
government in changing from its present doubtful standl�g in the community 
to a representative guardian and administrator. By falr means or l'.oul jog 
the student murtitude from its· present half-scared-to-death attitude. H there 
is to be a new school, let there most decidedly be a new school life. 
Our Scajaquada residence will quickly enough assume a character other 
than that of architectural effect in brick or Indiana limestone. Let there b@ 
more than casual provision made for the formation of that character. 
\l 
• 
-The Editor 
\ 
.. 
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COMMENT 
Maurice B. Rovner 
The student -who does not take part 
In extra-curricular activities will re­
gret It most after he graduates. He 
will realize that he missed much that 
would have made life richer for him. 
His Alma 1Iater will seem to be a 
stranger rather than a friend. At 
class reunions people think in terms 
of organizations auc
r
··ctU.ti"s, rather 
than In terms of individuals. This 
person, they remember, played on a 
certain team, this one took part in a 
school debate, that one played in the 
orchestra, and so on. :All students 
coming back next year should return 
resolved to share in the school life. 
"Masters of Pedagogy," the leading 
article in the May "American Mer­
cury," is a muckraking attack upon 
education in America today: To T. N. 
Gillespie, the author, master peda­
gogs like Judd, Betts, and Horne, are 
men who create much noise about 
nothing. They are but leaders In an 
era of educational faddism. In like 
manner he considers teachers' col­
leges and normal schools as diploma 
mills turning out a pinkish product, 
and granting to their graduates the 
worst baccala.ureate degree on earth­
the B. S. in Ed. 
Gillespie also derides the new psy­
chology of education, educational 
measurement tests, systems of educa­
tion like the Winnetka plan, and· es­
pecially bewails the tons of rubbish 
clashed off annually from the peda­
gogic presses which are swallowed by 
·a "voracious market". Everything 
modern education considers sacred re­
ceives a Sinclair Lewis deathblow. 
The young student comes to such 
an article with perplexity; he needs 
a Maimmonides to act as his steering 
gear. Th.e student feels that some-
thing ls wrong and when he takes his 
examinations In the education courses 
he "parrots" what he has been taught, 
not ,vhat he actually believes. Still, 
the educational mills will grind, and 
millions of these students will, as the 
gullible pedagogs of the future, suc­
cumb to all the new theories. If such 
be the case perhaps Gillespie Is right 
in ending his article thus: "If Pes­
talozzi has any just claims to the 
fatherhood of modern pedagogy, then 
his offspring in America has degen­
erated into a dull and dangerous 
cripple with nothing save oblivion for 
i_t.s future." 
This school has had committees and 
student boards of various. kinds. Not 
one of these bodies has ever worked 
out as well as has the Student Pro­
gram Committee. The success of the 
committee is due to the fact that Dr. 
Neumann, as its excellent leader, has 
capable, enterprlsln'g students work­
ing with him. Those who have faith 
in student government are going to 
watch the workings of this committee 
rather carefully. We hope that in 
time the most optimistic hopes of 
these well-wishers may be fulfilleq. 
A :-lew York Daily rec·ently ran a 
prize contest on the definition of the 
word ·'education". One .contestant 
wrote, "Man is like marble in the 
quarry. Education polishes the· sur­
face of the marble and revals all its 
inherent beauties." Another said that 
education ls "a mental vaccine in­
jected in time to prevent the develop­
menl of that pernicious ailment­
originality of ideas." A third defini­
tion was this: ''Educati'on is the 
knowledge that gives us the skill to 
lead a full and harmonious life." 
Education is a most difficult word to 
define, and Probably few people would 
agree with each other on the meaning 
of this term. We would like to raise 
one question which was not brought 
out in the various definitions. Why ls 
It tha� supposedly well educated men 
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like Hilaire Belloc and Lothrop Stod­
dard display such au unscientiftc and 
Intolerant attitude in their treatment 
of modern human relations? Despite 
the best educational background a 
man who displays such a mind-set is 
not educated. 
Some of our Fourth Year students 
have signed up with teachers' employ­
ment agencies. One of the most am­
bitious men In the class has received 
au offer to teach sewing and cooking 
......._ to maidens in a rural metropolis .  An­
other student has received an ofter to 
teach athletics, biology, mathematics, 
English, history and related subjects. 
He replied that he would take the po­
sition if they would double the salary 
and give him ten assistants·. A Fourth 
Year girl was offered one thousand 
dollars a year as principal of a one­
room school. She flatly refused the 
job without a tremor. Such being the 
situation, the class has decided to open 
up a high school of its own. 
Perhaps the best thing that the 
Third Year Graduate can do is to re­
turn for the Fourth Year. Against 
any one reason for leaving there �re 
a thousand for staying. 
I 
The National Society of Scabbard 
and Blade,· an organization of lOOo/d 
Americans, has published a list of 
fifty-six dangerous Un-American peo­
ple. Included in tliis list of the con­
demned are: Miss Jane Addams, Rabbi 
Stephen S. Wise, Senator William E. 
Borah, Senator Robert M. La Follette, 
!llrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Zona Gale, 
John Dewey, Sherwood Eddy, Rev. C. 
w. Gilkey, Prof. Francis B. Sayre 
(son-in-law of Woodrow Wilson). Ex.­
Governor Willlam E. Sweet of Colo­
rado and Oswald Garrison Villard. If 
such people are on the list of "dan­
gerous,un-Amerlcan personages,'' then 
it is our highest !unbltlon to work Up 
to that status. 
,/ 
I 
;'\ 
I I 
"The New Student," an intercolle­
giate paper, has recently ,been running 
articles on an American kicked-out-of­
college list. This Is a list of famous 
people who were expelled from col­
lege In their student days. In Eng­
land the list includes Shelly, John 
Locke, Edward Gibbon and William 
Penn. In America we have Stephen 
Crane, Theadore Dreiser, Eugene O'­
Neill and Edna St. Vincent M1llay (al­
IllOSt kicked out). Such lists are in­
teresting to read-that Is the only 
m°Oral we have to offer. 
In last month's issue we recom­
mended five books which were inter­
esting classics in their respective 
fields. In reply to several requests 
we submit five more: "News From 
Nowhere," by Wllliam Morris; "His­
tory of the Intellectual Development 
of Europe," by John W. Draper; 
"What I Believe,'' by Bertrand Rus­
sell; "The Honorable Peter Stirling,'' 
by Paul Leicester Ford; "Heroes and 
Hero Worship,'' by Thomas Carlyle. 
We have a friend who is an au­
thority on tihe flunking of subjects. 
He gave us advi�e which we in turn 
give the reader: Never take difficult 
subjects in summer school! 
As we write these last words a 
hurdy-gurdy is playing a merry tune. 
The joy of that song strangely brings 
on a mood of sadness. 
"Goodby, joyful friends of our 
school life,'' it seems to say, "Fare­
well."· 
· '* To those who had the patience to 
wade through our comments we give 
thanks, and assure them that what we 
wrote was meant in all sincerity. 
Thanks again to our readers, in this 
last issue. Perhaps we shall meet 
aga
r
. 
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Arla Zoe Kendall 
Died May 8, 1927 
God has seen fit lo endow certain pe
rsonalities with a fortitude that sur­
passes· the average share of enduranc
e. Such an endowment was Miss Ke
n­
dall's. She came into our busy school
 with a bodily handicap far more serio
us 
than any of us reallzed. Yet such w
as her smiling courage that she clun
g 
tenaciously to lhe accomplishment of he
r smallest task. 
Teaching had ,been her constant inspira
tion and her goal. To her, there­
fore, a wealth of opportunity was open
ed when she became part of a faculty 
with teacher-training interests. Here s
he devoted without stint the precious 
store of strel gth' 'wbich she possessed
. She remained with us for only a 
brief teaching period, but she bas left fo
r us all the enduring impressions of
devotion to the higher m�oHves of existen
ce. 
The .CredJt Point System 
ln a recent issue or The Record a list of ho
nor students was printed. l\.luch 
discussion has been heard about the scho
ol as to what it all means. What 
are these credit points, anyway? 
A committee has been at work since last f
all on the subject of scholarship 
standards. Various suggestions were pro
posed as means for improvement of 
the standard and. ideals of scholarship in
 B. S. N. S. One such suggestion, 
seemingly very easy and simple of admin
istration, is known as the "credit 
point" system. For each semester hour o
f credit a. number of credit points 
is allotted or deducted according to the s
cholaslic grade. 
Briefly the system is as follows: 
Each hour of A- 3 credit points. 
Each hour of B- 2 credit points. 
Each hour of C- 1 credit point. 
Each hour of D- 0 ·credit points. 
Each hour of ·E--- -1 credit poin
t. 
A requirement, adopted by the Faculty, for
 those graduating from t11c 
three-year course and for admission to the 
fourth year, is the prescribed 120 
semester hours and 120 credit points. This
 means a "C" average. This will 
be effective beginning after· this year, and
 will not be retroactive. That is, 
those having now finish.ed two years· will h
ave to maintain a "C" average for 
the remaining year or two years, with no r
eference to the former two years' 
average. 
Joint Charltles 
The report of Mr. Root on our own J'oint Cha
rities driv� shows an inter­
esting and significant fact. A lOOo/,, co-oper
ation on the part of students and 
faculty to contribute to this very worthy proj
ect is an indication that we can 
unite in a common cause. While we did not a
pproximate last year's efforts in 
amount, this factor overshadows any such 
deficit. The report shows that 
indeed we have attained a complete participa
tion in an activity that is-more 
than extra-curricular. 
-
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The Guilty D11y-Dre11mer 
(On glancing at the oil painting ofEdward H. Butter
 in the school 
library, arter a moment of day-dreaming.) 
Eh. what! you smile? 
How could you know 
The many thoughts 
That come and go 
Within my mind? 
Mayhap you knew 
The artist's brush 
Would catch and hold 
It there for us 
To see and heed? 
f Your gray eyes gleam. For in suc
h place 
'Tis studies' turn 
To claim our minds, 
And we must learn. 
Your lips, too, mock 
The day-dreams that 
So swiftly flock 
To comfort me. 
But there-I'm through. 
. I say, I'm done. 
Your scornful smile 
At last has won. 
To work again! 
No, stay. I still 
Desire to know 
,vhat caused that smile. 
What pleased you so? 
l ask in vain. 
Malloney's touch 
Swift must have been 
To catch the smile 
That I have seen 
Upon this canva-s. 
No time for dreaming! 
U 'twas not, then, 
Your real intent 
To keep our thoughts 
On studies bent, 
What could it be? 
I still am left 
To wonder why; 
And others far 
More wise than I 
May wonder, too, 
While :ou in state 
The secret hold 
And smiling gaze 
,on scenes or old-
The student· dreamer! 
-Helen M. Bunclarlt 
WE Sophomores 
Which class has shown the most "get-up and gi
t" during this past· year? 
This qnestio.n is easily answered by any Second
 Year student. Of course, it 
was the ·Sophomore_ Class! This opinion is not m
erely the impression of some 
few persons but of many, including the lowly
 Freshman and lofty Seniors. 
So! You are skeptical!! You say you want p
roof! That can be furnished 
easily enough. Do you not recan the lovely pa
rty and dance given in honor 
of the Freshman? Yes, wasn't it a grea� party?
 We heartily agree with ·you 
in that respect. Then there is the matter of ha
zing. Who formulated those 
dignified, yet becoming, Freshman "regulations"?
 ,Vhy, the Sophs, of course! 
The Freshmen may not be so enth1,1siastic over 
Vhat point, but we know that 
they would not have missed that epoch In their
 school life for worlds. 
It was at a Sophomore dance that you first bea
rd the new Orthophoaic 
Electrola .• Saint Patri
ckis _Day was d
uly honored and celebrated by a most 
colorful dance, Vhe color being furnished by gre
en paper hats (made by loyal 
classmates) and lollypops. Everyo\le had a goo
d time that day, but that is 
" to be expected under the circumstanrs. 
\ 
I 
;: I 
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As a final triumph to an unusu'ally successful year, our intellects were 
sharpened and our information storehouses greatly Increased through a lec­
turer sponsored by the Second Year Class. This was our very own Assembly 
period. Now, there cannot possibly .be any doubt in your minds as to the 
superlcirity of the Second Year Class. 
On Ute Banks of tJie Sea.Jaquada 
Oh Doctor Rockwell, oh Doctor Rockwell, 
Do you think We'll get the college that we seek? 
Do you think we'll have to say, 
Come around some other day, 
When our friends would like to see us at the creek. 
My fellow mates, each fellow mate, 
It1>ur-buildings are not built before too late, 
I'll establish a new rule, 
And conduct a Fresh-Air School! 
Absolutely, DoCtor Rockwell! Positively, my dear mate! 
Oh Doctor Rockwell. Ah, yes, Miss Smith? 
I've a "plan for a new kind of Practice J-Iouse: 
We can build· a Noah's Ark, 
On the river we can park, 
And the baby in Scajaquada we'll souse! 
Oh yes, Miss Smith; why, Helen C., 
That's a plan that certainly appeals to me, -
And 'twiH surely start a whim 
FOr Vocational men to swim. 
Absolutely, Doctor Rockwell! Positively, Helen C! 
Oh, Doctor Rockwell. Yes, Mister Root? 
I've a plan that surely will appeal to you: 
Let us lease the Elfnwood bridge, 
Board it up with roof and ridge, 
Then when Chapel bores u_s, still we'll have .the view! 
Oh, Doctor Rockwell. Yes, Wilbur G? 
Let us ,build a big balloon, and then, you see; 
The hot air from all the classes 
Would supply the needed gases, 
Absolutely, Doctor Rockwell! Positively, Wilbur G! 
Noon 
Two minutes to go. .Messages flashed from one corner of the room to the 
other. Audible whispers of "Greasy Spoon" or cafeteria, win over the instruc­
tor's vain attempt to assign a chapter from such and such a book. At length 
be retires to the backfield, feE!ling he is a martyr to, a lost cause. 
One minute to go. The books which were collected from various sources 
· during the previous minute, are clasped to .the student's heart. Silence reigns. 
All eyes are glued to the clock. Every muscle is tense. Everyone is sitting 
on seat edge, straining forward. 
Slowly, solemnly the clock peals twelve. A rush, a dash, innumerable 
voices raised high, a last scramble and push through the door-the instructor 
wipes his brow, and silence reigns again in the class room. 
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History of the New School Project 
On March 23, 1926, an Albany dispatch to the Buffalo press announced 
that State Architect, SulUvan Jones, Frank P. Graves, state education com­
missioner, and Dr. C. Floyd Haviland, president of the State Hospital Com· 
mission, were considering the removal or the Bufl'alo State Hospital to Go· 
wauda and, subsequently, the housing of the Buffalo State Normal School In 
:.he vacated hospital. Consequently, under f.he auspices or the City Planning 
:Jllllllission, a three·day hearing was held In Buffalo, beginning on April 12. 
At the cldse or the session,_Chauncy J. Hamlin, chairman of the Niagara fron­
tier planning board, was quoted as saying that the State Hospital could not 
lJe moved In the near future, but that this did not "necessarily foreclose the 
-. possibility of the use of a portion that site for the expansion of the Normal 
School." 
/ 
Notwithstanding this, it appeared that the project would not go through. 
�lowever, at a meeting of the city council on October 20, 1926, the communica· 
tiou of Commissioner Fr3:nk C. Perkins was adopted, requesting the State of 
Kew York to convey back to the city for Normal School purposes a portion of 
the State Hospital property on Elmwood avenue opposite the Albright Art 
Gallerr. On this same date, the council directed that a bill be prepared for 
introduction at the next session of the legislature authorizing the conveyance 
by the State of New York of fifteen acres at the northwest corner of the HOB· 
11ilal grounds, such property to be used for school and park purposes. Shortly 
after, however, the city papers published a plan under the caption: "But· 
lalo's New Educational Center Recommended by Frank C. Perkins, Commis· 
:;ioner of Public Affairs." As developed by Mr. Perkins, the plan called for 
cutting through the present hospital grounds a wide boulevard and several 
streets. The boulevard would separate 130 acres J;o the north or the tract. 
which, according to the hospital authorities, would never be used. On this 
area, the commissioner suggested that the State Normal School, the Black 
Rock High School, an elementary ·school, a physical training school, a voca· 
: ional school, and a huge stadium be erected. 
Early in December, therefore, 1\-layor Frank X. Schwab called a hearing 
in the city council chambers, ,Vhere such vigorous opposition was expressed 
to the plan by the Board of Education that the possibility of locating the 
, ;Hverside Hikh School and the Bissell Vocational School on this tract was 
bandoned. The essential feature of the Segregation of this property ahd its 
·1se by the city and state jointly as an educational center made such a strOng 
appeal to the Mayor, however, that at this time he took charge of the project, 
<111d with unremitting persistence and unflagging interest secured the first 
hearing with the Governor on December 28, heading a delegation of city offi­
cials, legislators, and other men, regresentative of Normal School interests. 
Let it be said in passing that the Governor, at this time, left a sickbed to 
meet the Buffalo delegation. Governor Smith was, moreover, entirely familiar 
with the situation, having visited the present Normal School property and 
11e State Hospital grounds on August 21, 1926. 
On the occasion of this hearing, Governor Smith indicated that nothing 
could be done until the legislature convened. He recommended, however, that 
the same delegation confer with the legislative leaders soon after the beginning 
of the session. Such a hearing was subsequently arranged on January 11, 
1927, but ti.a decisive result-was att,ined. The leaders listened respectfully, 
,/ 
hut without special interest, and a
j
!sed Mayor Schwab and others in the 
'j_ 
I 
\ 
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g:roup that the whole subject would be tak
en llll at an executive session by 
members of the State Land Board. After
 waiting some days, howe\•cr. since 
no announcement was made, practically t
he same group again tlressed the 
GoYernor In his private office for a decis
ion. Senator Hewitt, Speaker l\lc· 
Ginni-es. Senator Knight, Assemblyman 
Hutchinson, all the Senators and As· 
semblymen from Erie County, together wi
th all others interested, were present. 
Strong opposition, hoWC\'Cf, was expressed
 by Dr. Frederick W. Parsons, head 
· 1he State Department of :Mental Hygiene. 
At this crisis, it seemed as though 
the conference had reached an impasse an
d that further efforts in this direction 
were absolutely fuUle. 
At this time, however, ).layor Schwab. 
always keen to sense the psycho­
logical moment, came forward with au 
interesting proposal, which indicated 
:hat the city would remove the large r
eception building of the St.ate Hospital 
to ground available near the corner o
f Forest and Elmwoocl avenues. This 
wouhl relieve a fine frontage of G24 fe
et on Elmwood avenue opposite the
Art Ca\lerY:·wliiCh could be used by th
e new �ormal School. The Governor 
immediately assumed a new interest 
in the project. There ,Yas a Jrnrrle(\
. 
whispered conference b\;!twcen Governor 
Smith and Senator l\·tcGinnies. Shortly 
afterwards. the Governor presented to r-.t
aror Schwab this clean cut an.cl rnther 
startling proposal: 
1. That the State of New York cede to
 the City of Buffalo S5 acres com­
. •·i"-ing approximately the northern hal
f of tlie State Hospital grounds. 
�- That the State of New York deed over
 to the City of Buffalo the present 
:'\ormal School property and grounds. 
3. That the City of Buffalo move the
 rece11tion building from its present 
lo<'ation to another to be determined 
later. 
-L That the City of Buffalo. under t
he directio1�, of the State De1iartrncnt
 
of Education, erect a new Normal S
chool building on this t.rnct. facing 
Elm­
·,rnod avenue, at a cost not to exceed 01\
e and one-half million do\lars. 
Mayor ScJ1wab sensed the feasibilit
y of this proposal and said that l
ie 
would refer it at once to the city c
ouncil. Consequently. a public hear
ing· 
on the entire proposal was call'erl 
for Tuesday afternoon, �1arch 1, 19
27. 
:\Teanwhile, a vigorous campaign of pub
licity was- undertaken and the assistan
ce 
of, many civic and educational organi
zations was enlisted so that when th
e 
hearing was held, no less than tOrty-
thrce such groups were represented i
n 
favor of the proposal. Among these were: 
The Chamber of Commerce 
The Board of Education 
The Central Labor Council 
The City Federation of Women's Clu
bs 
The Buffalo Federation of Business 
Organizations 
The Rotary Club 
The Greater Buffalo Ad Club 
----,and· others. 
For a time the possibility of a referendum threatened, but it wa.s, voted 
down. The speech of Henry F. Jerge, a member of the Board of Education. 
was especially noteworthy on this occasion. Moreover, opposition had loomed 
from Riverside and Black Rock group_s, but this disappeared when Mayor 
Sc.hwab stated that the proposed agreement included no scheme to place a 
Black Rock-Riverside high school on this site. Therefore, after those advo­
cating acceptance of the plan, led by Edward H. Butler, President of the 
Local Board, had spoken, the Council consequently moved to discontinue the 
discussion and voted unanimously for t.he proposal. Corporation 9ounsel 
-
/ 
FRANK X. SCHWAB 
Mauor Q/' B11,/1<1lo 
-
EDWARD H. BUTLER 
Pre.,�'ident. Local Bnard, StofP Tnu·Ju,r . .,' Col/eye at B·11.f/'aln 
I 
,I 
. I 
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Gregory U. Harmon was then authorized by l\layor Schwab to prepare a legls­
lalive bill; he was given invalua�le assistance In this by Ex-Senator Henry 
W.Hill. 
The bill was ·finally Introduced in the Senate by Se.nator William J. Hickey 
and in the Assembly by Assemblyman Henry Hutt on i\l'nrch 8, 1927. Sharp 
objections. however, were raised by Sullivan W. Jones, state architect, to 
certain provisions of the measure. A new bill was therefore tramed which 
threatened to nullify some of the original proposals and kill the entire propo­
!:ition. But these disheartening factors tended only to arouse the representa­
tives of Buffalo, especially i\Tayor Schwab. who immediately sought a confer­
ence with Governor Smith. At this conference, the original proposals were 
discussed with such characteristic frankness that every hostile objection 
raised by state department officials was overcome and !:'.nccess was fina!Jy 
achieved. rt'he original bill, with slight modifications, was subsequently Intro­
duced into the Senate by Senator William J. Hickey on l\larch 21, and into the 
Assembly by Assemblyman .Henry Hutt on :\larch 23, and was passed unani­
mously in both houses. In both these cases, moreover, 11assage was facilitated by 
emergency measures obtained by Assistant Corporation Counsel Harmon from 
the Governor, who put his signature to the bill on :\'larch 31, 1927. Thus the 
!Jill became a law . 
.According to the terms of the law, the State will have ninety days in 
which to va.cate the rece11tion building, and ninety clays for the preparation 
of plans for the new reception building. The state architect who will prepare 
the plans for the new state normal school must begin, according to law, on 
July 1, UJ2i, nm! must complete the same on or before February 1, 1928; 
these plans wil! be subject to the a1Jproval of the State Department of Ecluca· 
tion. 
The city contemplates the construction of a boulevard 106 feet wide and 
ever one-half mile in length which will separate the hospital property from 
the newly acquired !Jl acres; on this land the city will doubtless erect, in time, 
a new athletic stadium seating approximately .. 60,000 people. The :\'ormal 
School tract will have a depth of 1,016 feet along a line drawn at right angles 
to Elmwood Avenue; the rear line of this property will be 1,428.5 feet in length 
and will intercept Scajaquada Drive at a ptint just east of the lit.tie promon· 
tory projecting into the creek. This tract will be ample to provide for a 
football gridiron, a baseball piamoud, tennis courts, and several new buildings 
as needed for future years. The pressing requirements of the present dictate 
a necessity for a girls' dormitory in the near future. The proximity of Dela-
.... s ware Lake will provide for boating and for such winter sports as skating 
and hockey. 
I 
It is the general consensus of opinion that nowhere in the city could a 
more advUntageous location have been found. It combines- beauty of unusual 
park and Jandscitpe effects with an atmosphere of cultural and educational 
achievement already assured by the presence in the neighborhood of the classic 
Albright Art Gallery, the McKinle/·vocalional School, a branch of the Buffalo 
Society of Natural Sciences, a prospective open air theatre and the beautiful 
Historical Building. A CO·operative plan will be worked out whereby �ormal 
School students may avail themselves or the educational opportunities offered 
by these institutions. 
(The details in this survey were supplied by Dr. Harry W, .Rockwell, 
principaJ or the Buffalo State Normal School.) 
� \ 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
 
Class 
We feel that the Senior Class of th
is year is a disappointment. As­
suredly, it compares favorably enough 
with previous graduating classes, a 
statement which in itself is no ftattery.
 The outstanding criticism we have 
to make is the clearly ·divided nature o
f the Class and the incompatibility of 
those divisions. 
There are definite reasons for thi� semi
-se11aration of what should be a 
unit. ·we have a Fourth Year Class, pu
shed to the fore and overly arrogant 
in its new-found importance. There is 
the Third Year Class, apparently rele­
gated to second place honors and evinc
ing an ill-concealed wrath at such 
ilisplacement. Another cause of clisse
ntion is the vocational element which
 
realizes that it is considered a necessar
y evil and accordingly thumbs itS nose
 
at the others. The situation is quite 
interest.lug. 
There is no patent remedy for the si
tuation. The responsibility lies in 
the avoidance of similar con_diUo�s in
 those graduating classes of what we
 
are pleased to call our future. 
/. 
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The moment, might well b
e cnlletl psychologlcul wl1e
n first we heard of 
our chnnge in scholn.stlc nn
me. No longer tloes "'�o
rnml Sehool" figure as 
the prime mothe In our llt.
ernture. Herein 1uul here
ntter will "'Tenchen' Col• 
lege" b,'TII.C6 t11e J)rlnte1l pa
ge ns nn In,llcntlon of our
 rank. 
The new name Is one not
 onl)· to be assumetl, but 
to be used. Accord• 
inglY, 'J'he necord ls nry 
hnt•l)Y to conclu'de It
s ye1tr by lncori,orntlng th
is 
brnnd new title In Its fin
ul number. As we hn.,·e
 mentloned, the change o
( 
name 1trrh·e,1 just tn Ume
 to become n 11urt oi thls 
number. A1•1•ro1•rlnte Is 
It 
intleetl t.hat in our Issue ·de
dlcnted to the new scl1ool,
 there should be the first
 
/ 
11:-e oi our new name. 
The Future 
Our editorial efforts of this year
 have been to build The Record
 Into a 
virile and individual publication. 
Consistently have we tried to b
reak away 
from the die-cast conventional o
f the past. Persistently we hav
e endeavored 
to obtain a literary excellence ra
ther than a mere popular appea
l, a character
of our own in place of the usua
l adherence to precedent. 
The very criticisms made of T
he Record have been an encou
raging in­
fluence. for in some measure w
e have accomplished our end. 
Our purpose la 
fulfilled if only we wake somebo
dy up to view, weigh, and consi
der the things 
that have been so lazily accepte
d. Virtually, we have had to s
hock into con­
sciousness. There are far ple
asanter forms or awaking tha
n being jolted. 
we agree, but some of us have
 needed the jolts. 
It is entirely strange and perhap
s discouraging that in such a va
st populace 
there should be so few with t
he individualistic viewpoint. 
While we do not 
advocate a wholesale output o
f cynics, we do advise a ques
tioning attitude 
instead of a lamblike accepta
nce of what's what just becau
se other people 
behave that way. 
What The Record of succeedin
g years will be is a matter of 
how success­
fully we have established a pa
tlern to be improved upon. T
he degree of that 
improvement will depend altog
ether on the particular makeu
p of subsequent 
Record Staffs. The future po
pularity of The Record seemi
ngly will depend 
upon the degree of coincidenc
e of what the student body w
ants in the way 
of literature and what the Sta
ff of the future thinks is good
 for it. 
De.dicatlQn 
It is with a distinct sense of 
the fitting and proper that we
 attempt to 
feature the movement for a n
ew normal school. We are v
er-),' sincere in our 
efforts to present the historic
 and legal facts bearing upo
n that successful 
campaign. 
Our purpose is something ot
her than one of triumphal a
dvertisement. 
Nor do we endeavor merely 
to laud those whose efforts 
have secured the 
wherewithal ror this desirable
 expansion. Rather ls our mot
ive one of deserved 
recognition for the serviceS o
f those
j 
farsighted gentlemen whose i
nterests have 
been so unselfish in our be
half. 
�\ 
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Cassie at the Belleview 
Priscilla Turgeon 
I hat! dropped into a little restaurant on Elmwood. before going clown to 
,:,e Grosvenor to study and was looking over the Evening News to see what 
had happened to Ella Cinders and Ben Hardy, as I waited to be served. Inter­
e$led in the comic sheet. I scarcely noticed when two people took the chairs 
,-posite me, until, out or the corner of my-eye l saw that one had disappeared. 
· looked up to find that the girl opposite me was almost standing on her !;cad 
i•1 the aisle between the tables, and just as l was about to imitate her out of 
!'.'. 1eer curiosity, she bobbed up, nudging her companion who was intent on 
the menu. 
··sar. Fan. didya see that woman twent out? She had on one pointex heel 
and one square one. Canya beat it. Fan? What ya gonta have?" Here the 
waitress brought my dinner anti greeted my neighbor warmly. "Hello, Cassie. 
�3y, that bOy friend of yours was in last night, and wants ta know why ya 
clon't speak ta. him.' 
"Yea. I know, l\1ame! The one that took me to Jamestown the other night! 
!!e knows why, the fresh thing! Let'rn try ta speak to me again! Say, Mame, 
I'll have an omelette. \Vliat's yours, Fan? Sure. I'll have cofYee with my 
!l;nner; don't high hat me, l\iame." 
As l\1ame·departed, Cassie opened her !Jag, took out the indispensible com­
pact. and twisting and craning her neck, touched up her cheeks and whitened 
her nose. She was slender, clad in a black suit with a checkered vest of black 
and white, and she wore a bright green hat pulled over her golden hair, which, 
if the waves which curled on her cheeks were evidence, ha(\. been treated to 
a henna rinse. Cassie now surveyed the room, discovering that a convenient 
minor gave a good view of three young men who were talking and eating, 
·\·;holly unconscious of her presence. This would never do so, pitching her 
·. oice a little higher, she began. 
"Say, Fan, I got a new pair of knickers and lumber jacket today at Hens 
and Kellys. I asked the clerk to show me something snappy, and what dya 
think she brought out? Bright yellow! I says, 'Good Lord, girl, I didn't ask 
for no clown suit'." 
By this time the men had glanced surreptitiously around, and Cassie had 
smiled sweetly and invitingly, She even pulled a lock of hair a little over 
one cheek. 
"I waited all the afternoon for my bootlegger to call me, Fan. Gee, he's 
got a swell new Willys-Knight. Here's Mame. Oh! some more of that fancy 
s1lad! Here, Fan, you eat mine, too. What's that omlette got in it? Liver! 
I never beard of such a thing! Djou, Fan? Whatd'ya get? Lamb chops1 
Ya won't like 'm. Pass the pepper. Ya know Bill Peterson, Mame? Say that 
guy don't know the war's over! 
"Pass that salad back, Fan. Guess I'll try it, anyway. Say, I gotta go 
home, and do some washing, or I'll be wearin' a barrel around. Say, Mame, 
if ya see me walkin' around in a barrel, don't be surprised!!!" 
This was too much. I left suddenly and abruptly, without as much as a 
backward look! ,I 
I 
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I 
acter-the Idiot son, the skeptical 
B O O K S strengbthens the story, in which the II .1 
brother, the credulous people-
fanatical New Englander Inspires a 
l!----------------------------------=1 group or vlllag'ers to prepare for the 
mss MARY WILKINS 
Josephfno Choute 
With her individuality, singleness of 
impression, and delicate and exquisite 
workmanship, Miss Mary Wilkins has 
tried many types of short stories. One 
form of story in which she Is very 
expert is the vignette of personality 
or character study, like those in ,\ 
� ew t:ngland X un, '!'he Co11:r Cut, and 
t'.(lg-ewater Pco11le. In the stories in 
these books, the plot is simple, and 
subordinate to the character study. 
In A Xew England �un for example, 
<;hi\dhood sweethearts are planning to 
marry after fifteen years of separa­
tion,.." ill which time Louisa has be­
come a prim old maid, but Joe has 
changed little. The whole emphasis 
of the story lies in describing Louisa, 
rather than in developing any plot. 
In A Gal;t Urcs:,; the action itself is 
subordinate to the study of the proud 
old sisters and their inquisilive neigh­
bors. 
In stories like ,\ Wayfaring Couple 
and Louisa, l\'liss Wilkins describes 
courageous character; in 'the Coin· 
fat, the simplicity of. ch\}dhood. Her 
stories of rebellious characters are 
especially enjoyable. The Remit oi 
}lother, 'J'ho nalklng of Cliristo1)ller, 
an near Annie are very satisfying to 
, r.ead, because the hero of dad receives 
his just reward. 
In Edgewater Peo1lle l\"liss Wilkins 
characterizes not people, but a village. 
The village itself is the personality to 
which details are subordinated. Each 
story, concerning a single chara.cter 
or group, outlines a characteristic of 
the village as clearly as each action 
describes an individual. 
end or the world. All sell their goods, 
settle their affairs, dress In white 
robes, and wait, praying, on the bill 
top. The last scene Is that of the dis­
illusioned people moving away from 
the heart-broken prophet, alone on the 
hillside. 
It does not seem, after reading Miss 
Wilkins' stories of character study and 
action, that the same author is re­
sponsible for such childish!)' imagined 
and studiously picturesque stories as 
'.the i'n.lr Lavinia, Amarlnn's Roses, 
tglnntlnn. They are the kind of stor­
ies that are printed in women's maga­
zines, or adapted for scenarios. They 
are artificial, stilted, too-obvious in 
plot. In her ghost stories )liss Wil­
kins is a little more successful, be­
cause, although she imagines the 
plots, she uses setting and characters 
of the village type she does best. In 
l'he Whul in the Jtosebush the aunt 
sees a rosebush blowing when there is 
no wind, and later learns that her 
niece h!l.d died. In 'J'he Twelith Guest 
Christine, a little waif taken In on 
Christmas day, secures the papers, 
unites the lovers, and disappears for­
ever. The stories are not effective, 
JJecause they produce only a mild mys­
tification rather than the pleasant 
horror one expects from a ghost story. 
l\'liss Wilkins does well "iith an­
other type of story besides the per­
sonality study. This type is the jour­
nalistic, condensed history type. An 
example is A New England Prophet, 
in the volume Silence. Each char-
ln writing her novels, )l"iss Wilkins 
has not let her fine sense ·for Short 
story writing influence her enough. 
If she could give to her novels a dom­
inant, though perhaps complex, idea 
of content and form, she could make 
them as successful as her short stor­
ies. To the reader it seems that after 
deciding upon a plot, and carefully 
dividing it into dift'erent phases, Miss 
Wilkins bas then started in to write, 
finishing each chapter before going on 
to another. Each chapter, almost per­
fect in itself, Is so distracting in its 
completeness that the action is pain­
fully slow. The chapters of a novel, 
I 
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'l'he J>ebtor, are not as clearly cOn­
nected to form a single Impression as 
are the separate short stories of 
t:dh"CWllter Peo11Ic. 
In ·11he Uebtor, '.\llss Wilkins has de­
\'Cloped her characters thoroughly but 
:tt the expense of the plot. The ac­
tiou· is retarded and the hero pushed 
into the background by many chap­
ters or pure description. If i\'liss 
Wilkins had omitted or subordinated 
descriptions of the village ladies. the 
devotees or the barber shop and soda 
lountain, John Anderson's past career 
and present grocery store business, 
she would tave' ilad a more strongly 
constructed story. 
Hy the Light ot' the SOul has neither 
good characterization nor a good plot. 
The heroine is. so very beautiful and 
noble (her name is :\'laria), the hero so-. 
handsome and worthy, the step­
mother so heartless. the rich old lady 
so bizarre. that the whole effect is 
saYed from dime novel style ouly by 
bits of description of a New England 
\'il\age. The plot, which is not taken 
up before page 209, hinges on the fear 
of a boy and girl that their marriage 
will be discoYered. Even though they 
had been tricked into the marriage, 
1hey and :'\Jiss Wilkins seemed to hlive 
l'.n abnormal fear of divorce. After 
:·e�rs of mental suffering. l\laria. dis-. 
appears, leaving the hero free to mar­
ry :'llarla·s beautiful half-sister. 
E.veu if l\Hss Wilkins should bring 
to her l.lovels the Individuality aud· 
singleness of impression-for she has 
already brought the delicate work­
manship-which she puts in her short 
"torles, she would still lack the ele­
ments of novel-writing. She would 
need to grasp some larger and more 
stalJle ideas for plots than she has 
used in her preceding novels. Miss 
Wilkins' plots are weak because they. 
are based on false, weak standards 
which she evidently accepts. In 'fhe 
Uebt.or, Arthur Carroll prefers to run 
his whole family into hopeless debt, 
rather than earn a living for them {in 
the only way he could) by performing 
in a music hall. In lly the Lig·ht oi 
1he Soul, the heroine ruins her life 
to avoid divorce. Miss Wilkins is very 
impersonal, and makes no comment 
on the actiOl.\ in her stories. It does 
seem lhat when presenting such false 
standal'ds, illat an honest author 
should show some lack of respect for 
them . 
J should say. therefore, that l\·liss 
Wilkins' special talent is that of short 
story writing; that her art is not broad 
enough and not deep enough success­
fully to include novel writing. 
:Kin1Ierg11rten-Primary He1mrhnent Day 
The annual program of the K.-P. department is to be presented June 10th 
to the student body. If the past programs are any criterion of future programs 
we are assured of excellent entertainment. The program is to be presented in 
Assembly, while exhibits of handwork will be held in Room 211 during the day . 
The program is of an unusual type this year. The main theme is to be 
that of the development of the months from spring to summer, each grade 
representing the different months with most appropriate costumes. March 
will be represented by a wind program, dances, solos and choruses expres­
sive of wind. April will be ushered in by raindrops and cunning youngsters 
clad in slickers, raincoats and umbrellas. The May queen will reign- over 
birds and flowers and the most lifelike frog you have ever seen. The final 
culmination or the work of the former three months fs. reached In June, in a 
most remarkable flower garden. No artificial flowers grow In this garden but 
most lively sweet peas, violets_, ros7s, and summer flowers. 
· · 
-
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The Validity of Pie 
Dorothy Pagel 
19 
The Bernhardt home for all Its need of paint, might have rested com­
fortably among the maples, If the maples hadn't taken to mlngllng on the 
outskirts of the lawn, but there it stood. with Its blistered clapboards scorching 
in the relentless sunlight. Fragrance, from the petaled flowers of some nearby 
garden, oppressed the air with richness, and, occasionally, golden wings flashed 
through the foliage, leaving behind a calm, similar to that of plachl country 
life without the presence of cows. 
In one shady corner of the veranUa, Jacob Bernhardt dropped his foot 
from the railing, and upset ashes from his pipe on to the curled figure of a cat. 
JaCOb Bernhardt had a skin of bronze, but he also had a figure built on 
flabby lines so that one suspected him of dabbling in a garden rather than in 
manual labor. Inches of mud had dried on the favored sid"e of his run-over 
heels, and bis stodgy wrists were not to be concealed by tattered remains or 
cuff. Folds of his suit hung shapelessly about the immense extent of his sboul­
r'!'rs. With an over large collar, he wore a tie that combined all of the brighter 
colors in its broad stripe-one of the variety called "neckties for the spring­
wear." 
Having helped the cat to regain her sleepy peace of mind, Bernhafdt 
packed more Old Velvet into his pipe, ancl turned to his friend, Smith. But 
for a veil of smoke, or rather because of it, one would hardly fail to notice 
the presence of Smith. He had only a precocious ability to smoke, and yellow 
features to distinguish him from the rest of the Smith multitude. 
Addressing his friend, then, but still paying the politest of attention to 
a port!on of the veranda railing, Bernhardt remarked,.,..:·1 just hired a teacher 
for thirty-five a week." 
A puff of smoke from Smith's blackened cob took on the·curves of a ques-
tion mark, "Yeah?" be queried, "wha.t did the trustees say?" 
"What could they say?· They didn't know about it." 
"You hired her on your own?" 
"Sure. I couldn't see any reasOn why I shouldn't. I'm as big a trustee as 
lhe rest." Bernhardt changed the position of his flabby hand. "You remem­
·:·,'_' _ he questioned slowly, "the woman we had teachin' here about nine 
years ago?" 
"Yes." 
"She was around today. Said she had fifteen years· experience, and wanted 
t'orty-flve a week. I aSked why she wasn't around the day of the meeting, if 
she wanted forty-five, an' she said she took the children to the woods-she 
should a' stayed away from the woods. I· told her it cost her dear-it cost her 
forty-five dollars a week to go to the woods. I guess I'd look around 'fore 1 
gave her the job, anyway. She knows enoligh, that's not the point, but she 
flies off her hook too quick. She's . too much of an old nag. I coulda given 
the place to my wife, but-" "' 
"But what?" questioned Smith. "Do you call your "'ife an old nag, too?" 
Bernhardt tread deep water with rapidity. "Not that exactly, but she bas 
a lot to do." By way of further comment, he pulled at his pipe. 
Someone tWas mixing batter in the kitchen; there was no other sound 
above the chorus of crickets. Bernbarf stared through the pickets of the 
�ailing. The fatty tissues about his eT
s appeared to. lose their heaviness, 
�\ 
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aud putts of smoke rose and fell from his pipe with the motion of a laboring 
.. mgtne. Bernhardt puffed to a point of ultimate consumption, and, then chose 
a cigar from an inner pocket. 
Suddenly, bringing bis baud into violent proximity with the chair's frail 
arm, he exclaimed, "Smith, 1 want to tell you how I met my wife!" 
He studied his oYerlappiug ankle a minute. but no longer. "l was jest 
two years old," he began, "when my folks died. '!'hey tell rue my father was 
a 'good-for-nothin', and my mother-·good for uothin' but worry." 1 don't 
;-�member about them, you understand, except they left no money. At tender 
yi:!tt.rs, I was sent east to l\ew York to li\"C on a form, under the eye and hand 
of Uncle John. l\ly Uncle John believed in work. l was sent to school, and 
!A'Sides that I was told to take care of chickens, pigs and bees. At fourteen 
years of age, I was the sole guardian u( everything, including the catllc. 
'Chores' ·'\ms a long word in those days; longer than it is now. I guess I 
learned to work from my Uncle John, and I've worked ever since." 
Bernhardt drew himself up to the tull e:xtent of his immensity, revelling 
in the dignity� of work. 
"I musta been about sixteen when I took to horses. Dro,·e to market everv 
day, n.nd rode 'em for pleasure on Sunday. They say that when a man gels 
interested in horses, he gets so 'dippy' al.lout horse flesh that he can't see 
women. 'Twasn't so. in my case. But l'ln getting ahead of my stoi =Y. 
"I was a thin fella, at that time. I've changed a little since then. One 
gets away from such things, you understand. \\'omen shoulda' liked me, at 
first sight, but they never got th' first sight. I was buried alive in Uncle John's 
bee hives and chores. I shouldn't say it is -e:xaclly that way, though, because 
often I hitched 'Silver Spot' and 'Happy Thought' to the old wagon. and went 
to market. Just the same, you undersla11d. it wasn't much o[ au adventure 
for a healthy lad to ride in a rig, that remained staudin' only because it wasn't 
certain on which side to fall. 
"I remember one day, I couldn't take the one horse, and there were hives 
�o go to market. I hitched 'Happy Thought' with a single harness, and got 
Ill a good sleep for the first few miles. After that, I began to feel uneasy, and 
I woke up to see Ida (of course, 1 didn't know my wife by that name, then) 
a few paces behind, ridin'" like an Amazon. I thought her a peach of a rosy 
color, all right." Bernhardt repeated the expression, softly. , His thick lips 
had parted. and his eyes followed a circle of smoke. (freamily. Unexpectedly, 
a sharp rattle of kitchen utensils distorted his brows. Dropping pans was 
his wife's especial warning. Of all times for her to siage one of her fits-! 
"Jacob!" he heard her shrill voice carry well from the Jdtchen, "when 
do you intend to cut the grass?" 
When would he cut the grass? She kne,v darn well that he would never 
cut the grass! Bernhar1t passed the square ends o( his fingers across his 
brow as though to straighten the knotted folds. He listened to Smith. Smith 
had stopped smoking long enough to say that he, too, had experienced "some­
thing like that." 
"Was it?" Bernhardt asked coldly. "Humph!" He plunged back into the 
story. "Ida drew up rein beside my wagon," he continued. "and she dared me 
to race! I can't see how she looked, you understand, but she could handle 
a horse. My wife and I haven't-ridden for a long time. One gets away from 
ti.lose things, but I always remember that she could ride." 
"Damnl"-Bernhardt swore under his breath. Hadn't his wife stopped 
scolding, yet? It was hard to conceutrate when she went on harpin' in the 
kitchen. What had he said last? Oh, yes, he was talking about the race. 
"Ida challenged me to. race. you understand, and I took hef up on it. In 
,· <> beginning, she blistered her hand holdin' her horse in. and T broke a whip 
,; 
I 
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�cachin' 'Happy Thought' to canter. ·Happy Thought' had never cantered 
before. I'm almost positive of th
.
al. I taught her two new gaits, that day. She 
changed from a gallop to a limp in twenty-four minutes. I'll tell you bow 
it was! lda was half a mile ahead, and I thought she might ride off without 
saying •good·bye', so I gave 'Happy Thought' the remains of the whip, and we 
took the stones as they came. Half of the bees was killed by jolts. Yes sir. 
half were killed by jolts, and the other half escaped and planted their sting 
in the back of my neck. Golly! my neck was swollen to a size. twice the 
ol'dinary." Bernhardt put his hand on the back of his neck, unconsciously 
illustrating the point. "Two rear wheels were torn from the wagon, and we 
left a shaft along the road somewhere. My wife told me later that she was 
riding away when she noticed that 'Happy Thought' bad gone lame. When 
she got back, she said I! needed more care than the lame horse. There 1 was. 
according to her description, with my lit.he form bent across the front of the 
wagon, and my eyes flashing; thoroughly unconscious of the fact that 'Happy 
Thought' was walkln' slowly on three, and painfully dragging the fourth." 
Bernhardt disclosed a set of teeth en masse, and continued in tones that 
had lost some of their original stupidity. 
"lda was more concerned about the horse. at any rate. She told me how 
'o take car"e of it, and then she left. Every day after that, I had au attack of 
s'lmething or other-call it 'love' if you want to. I'd feel so badly that l'd 
l1ave to harness 'Happy Thought' and go for a limp along Pokeweed Lane, 
:.inti back through the Merlin forest. l never met Ida again on that road, 
hut I was sure to meet 'thunder' when 1 �ot home. 1t was either too late for 
l'hores, or else, the chances were that I had fed rotten apples to the chickens. 
and dried corn to the pigs. The pigs, at any rate, got thin. I never saw pigs 
look Jess like swine, in all my life. I got thin, too, and not only thin but 
groggy- Smith! do you smell something burning? Something like feathers?'' 
"There's been something burning for the Inst two minutes.'' 
"Oh. ho!" Bernhardt exclaimed, bending over a round hole in the knee 
oi' his trouser leg. "I forgot about my cigar. and it burnt clean through. 
nri vou think I could sew the hole, or something " 
·smith grinned. 
Well, there was .no use·in being weak; Bernhardt shrugged his shoulders 
and grinned, too: "Where did I leave off?" he asked, and he wondered what 
his wife would find to say about his carelessness, this time. 
"You were 'groggy'," Smith stated dryly. 
"I was groggy," repeated Bernhardt, "almost unconscious, you under-
stand-" 
"Jacob!" a voice wanting in richness. but not in volume, called .from the 
kitchen, "do you need a special invitation for supper?" 
Bernhardt stirred lazily, and tried kicking ashes into the corner. 
A woman, with a mop of oily hair strung about her face, appeared in tbe 
doorway, taking up all of the space it afforded. 
Bernhardt looked at her from under heavy eyelids. What was the mat· 
ter, anyway? He thought he;·sho'es had lost their heels, somehow. What had 
sho done to her hair? It looked like a dirty duster-like the one she switched 
around the kitchen every morning. 1\Iaybe-maybe It would be better if it 
was combed. She shourda put a pin in her shoulder to keep th' sleeve up. 
He would bUY a new dress for her. No, he didn't want to say that. She would 
nag about it being "all right because she never bad anything, anyway." An old 
nag? Good God, she was worse! . 
Bernhardt yawned broadly without trying to cover the width of his open 
mtmth. 
There was Smith! Dam
n
ron, what would Smith say? What had he told 
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S•nith, before? A peach of a rosy color? ·o God! Just that oue expression. 
t'.much. The rest wasn't so bad, because Ida wasn't fixed up now. You had 
lO make allowances. What did Ida say now? They were gonna have pie for 
supper? Pie meant real crust, and tart Baldwins cooked to juiciness. He 
C'.)Uld see the .Pie. alrcadr. Pie meant a chtlnk of steak and baked potatoes. 
.:::.mith would get a good meal, for once! Ida was all right, too. She'd been 
working, that was all! 
Bernhardt put stodgy fingers on the ordinary arm or Smith. "You have 
to stay and eat with us. old fella,'' he smirked. ";\Jy wife is famous for her 
pies!" 
1'hc Social Pro:rrnm Commi'ltcc 
Active and successful, always working together. ever attempting to pro­
mote among the stua'eiitS' �� democratic participatio11 in school interests; such 
au organization is the Social Program Committee. 
This org:rnization, the successor of the Faculty Student Council, has 
de,·eJ01>ed raJ)idly the past year, under the able leadership of Dr. Neumann. 
Recognizing the cultural ·and developmental value of extra curricular activities, 
and believing that successful participation in such pursuits is a professional 
asset to the teacher, the Social Program Committee has done much toward 
building and administering a program of such activities. 
An important part of their work during the past yea1: has been the 
development and enforcement of the Point System regulating two extra 
curricular activities. Such a system not only gives more students opportunity 
to parlicipate, and develop their abilities along these lines, but also prevents 
students from allowing outside interests to interfere wiih their scholastic 
l"lchievement. The sub-committee iu charge of this parl of the WOl'k is Miss 
Backus, chairman; ::\Iiss Salom and ?-.liss Sumner. 
Class elections this year have been in charge of a sub-committee of the 
Social Progr�m Committee which has worke<). together very efficiently. This 
("Ommittee includes 1\Iiss Lipp, chairman; l\fr. Kumpf, Miss Biddlecombe and 
::\Iiss Vi'eir. 
A personnel sub-committee has also played an important part in acting 
in an advisory capacitr when organizations have refened to them in such 
mailers as awarding scholarships and making appointments to the school 
nublications. Dean Reed is chairman of this committee, which includes l\fr. 
Grabau, Miss Croll, ::\fiss Barcellona and Miss Sumner. 
New organizations come to this body for admittance and ad,•ice-and not 
only does this fact hold true with the new organizations-but any one which 
is in need of help. This extension sub-committee is composed of Or. Neumann. 
diairman; Dean Reed, l\'liss Schnatz, Miss McFarlane and Mr. Bachman. 
The Social Program Committee also appoints the Editor of the Student 
Handbook. Gladys Weir was appointed the editor of the 1927-'28 Handbook, 
and her committee includes Miss Williams, Miss Merrell, Miss Biddlecombe, 
:\Jr. Lidstrom ·and Mr. Aderman. 
The Social Program Committee ls well started as one of the foremost 
organizations of the school, and lts plans for the future show great promise. 
-
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Statement or Bhinkct Tax 
1026-1027 
Central Council dinner 
Conference delegates 
::\Iagazines for Social Center. 
Dramatics 
Christmas Party 
Social Program Committee. 
Total disbursements 
Balance, 1925-26 
Receipts, 1926-27 
Total 
Disbursements, 1926·27 
Balance, May 20, 1927 . 
$146.00 
850.00 
217.46 
1136.00 
24.25 
83.62 
20.00 
156.60 
19.06 
5.00 
$2657.99 
. .  $ 425.85 
2889.00 
$3314.85 
2657.99 
$ 656.86 
-J. F. PHILLIPPI, Treas. 
Frosh 
23 
June 8th is the last chance the green ancl grassy Frosh will have to prove 
to the upper classmen that they aren't as green as they look and act. Fresh­
men may wonder or rage at this statement. 
You have been preparing, dear youngsters, in the Gym 'for an annual event, 
which even your class can't escape. Alas, you have guessed It-The Fresh­
man Tournament. The campus is entirely given up /or your use, and upper 
classmen's voices are raised in che.ering·you and your efforts. 
The orange and Black teafl1s will fight to the end for honors and we all 
hope you can attain at least halt the, honors upper classmen have attained 
in the past. 
., 
· CO'iTRIBUTOUS 
MARY CANTOR 
C. MARJORIE DULY 
MARTIN FRIED 
DOROTHEA HANSER 
DOROTHY HYDE 
MARION LONG 
IH.l\l'A MA.SON 
EVELINA l\1EDLIC0TT 
ESTHER NERENBERG 
DAVID O'CONNELL 
KATHERINE PAPPIER 
ERVA PERKINS 
DOROTHY SCHMIDT 
ELEANOR SMITH 
PRISCILLA TURGEON ' 
George Kramer 
&Son 
· Jlµltograpqers
Studio, 856 Main St. 
Tupper 1118 
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Geo. F. Francis 
Photographic 
Supplies 
Geo:J:'Mason, Prop. 
Buffalo Photo 
Material Co. 
C 
0 
A 
L 
41 NIAGARA STREET Tupper 0326 
BELL. SENECA 6306 376 Connecticut Street 
SMITH'S 
REGENTS REVIEW BOOKS 
Cover All Subjects 
Invaluable for Drill Work. An Aid to Teaching. 
Smith's Regents Review Books contain actual questions asked in New 
Y_ork Sta�e Regents examinations during the past 20 years. These books 
give the instructor a diversified choice of subjects for homework assign� 
ments. They �cquaint students with the type of examination questions 
asked and brmg a realization of the knowledge they should possess in 
order to pass. They are excelle.nt for weekly tests. They are recognized 
and endorsed by thousands of Public and Parochial Schools in the 
United States and Canada. 
Question Books, each 11ubject 40c An11wer Book11, e11ch eubject 40c 
25 percent diecount in lot.e of one doien or more 
Write for Catalog of Subjects 
W. HAZELTON SMITH
117 Seneca Street Bufl'alo,N. Y. 
Patronize Our Ad.verti�crs and MentiOn "Tlte Record" 
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!;c:11' "l;'rosh". 
State Teachers College at Buffalo 
October Issue, 1927 No.1 
A Word to the Wise 
They say that ad\'iCc given [reely is \\"Orlh every cent that il costs. 
nust you will evaluate this lecture for exactly what it is worth. 
You know that wonl "orientation... 1t is derived from '"ji11 ¥jitsn." I think. 
or :,;omc other foreign foothnl! language. I! �imply means "gelling in right" 
Tha1·s important: make a note of it! .. Getting in right is half llH· light." 
The other hair is kef'piui.:· up 1111· hluli! 
):ow, in order to get in right :,i ('Ollcgt> yuu must nmlersLaud the gamt 
lhat·s being played. But it's tivc11 nwrt' im11ortant that yon have a \\'Orkin� 
kt!O\\·]cllg:e of your teammatPS. yuur 011w1ne11<$. all(\ the otfiec1·s \ ·ho referee 
the match. About these-lc1ul me yonr cnr: 
The Sophomores n1·e yonr special friend,;. thc.,.enemy. ):01 having erased 
all traces of ··green·· in themselves. the\· like to sec this eolor shine forth 
1·csp\ende11t in all F'reshme11. 11 i:- !!'t';IPrally �0011 poliq· to humor them. 
1"S0phomore". by the way, j,.:. a .Creek tlel'i\';1,,,fivc. The first par� of the word 
means "wise"; the last ma�� be trans!::.:cd "acre" 01· "cracker" according to <·ir­
l:umstance and personality.) 
A 'junior··, :\\!'. "·ebster "in[orms me, i::; anyo11e who is younger than 
somebody else. !oly boy of four is ea!lec\ "Junior·· I aJ,;o know a boy o[ S1 
who signs himself ·'A. I-I elms. Ji·... There !-eems to be some lat.i\llcle in the 
intc,rpretation o[ youth. HO\\·evcr. it is well to rcmemher that mallY .lnnion: 
carry a hangover from Sophomork "\\·iscacreage". Also they may grow 111• 
!-Ollie day, .and be a great helJ) Lo their senior!-. Alway:-: hi' khul to your 
Juuioi:sI 
Yon can recoi.:-nize a Senior. I'm sure. He is 1hat long-faced, melntl¥ 
cholic indiYidual. whom the wcig:ht,.or �·ears aml of learning.seems 10 bow 
dtJ\ni in sorrow toward lhe grave of grncluation. You cannot help him: he i!­
too fnr gone. Jlung a -'1)011'1. 1\i:-:tnrh'' ·:-:iµ-11 on him. nml 1·il•ar hi:-: palh. Let 
hig [cw remaining hours be pa�sed in dignity and J)eace. 
Of course, there are other Freshmen. And some of these are �rcen! 1 
knpw a "Frosh" so ignorant he i.:-crniblP.cl on Gene Tunney to retain his boxini.:­
crown! (He bet with nw: I paid! :\lorn\: 1\011'1 :rnrnh](' oil a i1•How-ire:-:h11mn's 
µreenness!) 
The •inal test o[ orio11tatio11 is this: Can you smile at your professor 
in snch a way as to con,ince him 
r
hat yon understand his langnage? Can 
.. 
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•:o11 iollv him into l)(lli1',·\11;.; you w,·n' �kk wlH'n !ht•� l'.\tra1·11•1l your I. Q.·
1 
Thrtt:!l; l;uporurnl; makt• a noc,, of it: If yon lt•t that 1. Q. !-\au,t nn('halkttl!t',1. 
;;�!
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hrrtin. and fi�nl't' ont why �tary .-\1111 1n11\1•,1 :0,n�ie·� hair. 1!wn�h _hoth tht'i:· 
fathC"r::: were Jri�h! .-\\way!- r,•m1•mJ1<,r: ir .. pa,irl' lo \ ork a proll'""ur tlrnt! 
to .. ol,1• 1•dnc•a1ional pruhli•m,! 
Jmniamicl Kant wa!- rP1111IP1t 111 h<.' "1101 �u 1i11111h· ·  lk he'!;rn hi� ··('l'iliftll•' 
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1ih, he was Ji,·inp.. nr \\hdht•r hl' had t•xbl('ll l11•iur1• he h1':�au tu think: 11(· 
did;1 ·1 ,mu\\ :rn.nhini,:. And n'('t'llt!y a l'l'rtain Dr. 1·:ia,.:tl'ill h,,,. 111a(ll' 
icnoratiet' a maitrr of ··rclati,·(, 
. .  do11li1' 
�11 (\ou·1 h•' di�('onraJ..:('(\ if you·n• "gn•,•n" Yo11 l;now ,1 few tllill'�" 111i11·. 
1.,;1.1,p pJup.1,:.ing ahrng: anti thC'1'1' will 1·nnH' a 1ime whl·ll all ym11· p1T:-ru1_ kuo,,:1· 
11\ge will <li:-i-oh·e.�h•a,·inJ.( 1\w 1n11h-:<h1•1•1 of �·011r miml a hhtnk. \ou will 
111;,11 h i • :1 r're!'<hman on \m11:.;1'r: yon will bC' a ,.:olt >nrn ,.:enip1· . .i µ:1·ad11atl'. or ·• 
prnfl':::801'· ju,.:t enl\'rinµ: your frt':<hman y1'ar nf lili'. \\"11<·11 that tilllt' l'OTil'.'!". 
l't'm1'mber: 
· 
··The· 1ir,I lhiriy �·rar" an· llw hanl1•,1 !" 
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Freshman News 
}'rcshmf'n Haze 
3 
In i:.rno or 1931 the present F'rnsh can look hack :nl(\ feel rather hom)rt•d 
hy tht• f;H·l that their fatuous c.:lass was the Hrs;. ot be �in,lll SJ)Ct:ial "F'n:KhlllCll 
tiays". Surely it is some1hing extraordilrn1·.r and a cttBtOm worth nrnintainin · 
i11 f11tnre rears. 
l<'reshmeu were both surprised and pleased at lhe way they we1·0 roya!l· 
!n•ate(! Sept. i:!-J:-:. The n'-"1 of tht: wt't>k has uot been :.;pokC'u of with such 
; rais..:. though. and we are wondering wh.,·. \'arious represPntativcs of llw 
soJ>humore class, social prog1·am committee a11ll scuior elass did their hl'-"1 
10 help lhe rn .. ,;hmen feel l'iJ..:"hl a1 homC', .\lr. Steele uncl .\Ir. :\Je,-senl'l' cuu-
1rilnl1l'd hr most interesting talk:; oil swdying alld takiug notes. Thl' �oph(l­
llHH'l' t:lass dil'el'ted lhe frosh 011 a tour aronud th(' hni!dinJ..:" lo sa\"C' the co,,t 
...... u1· having policemen nround to direel lost. strayed ur stolen ro1111g-,;1cr:<. 
The third yenr-cla:a;s then .i\Jowt>d the frush to fn,!ie on tlH· (·ampns.s:, 
1!1,n they might relie\·e thcmselve:- of ,,11r excC'Sli t>nergy that migh< i11ternq;1 
tlH·ir progress in the tf>:<ts of 1hc ensuing: 1lay,;. Of (·011rse wh'.1t :1pJH:'1nle1l 
11i them most was thl' free <·anr\,· a111l i1·e-cre,1m. Tu 1he l'hagl'i11 of tme of 0111· 
\r1•1l k!!OW!l upper elassmen. th� b1·nadf>!-t ;rill eontest wns \,·uu hy 
1
tha! ,·er.1 
per,.:011 ·,; si:<tPr. SlH' sairl sla• rt'(·ei\'ed quilt• a lilt of praC'ti<·(' at home \\"ith 
h1·r $isler. 
\\.h('11. at (j o\;hJck 1he Al11:·.1 .\l;ttl'r r:111g: onl u\'t!l' the c;impus. e·.-er.,·out:.• 
!dt the Freshmen to he a rC"al part or our sd1ou! nm! ;tll 11·eut !111me r,1t1H· . 
. in.,·11us :nul prond to hn,·e sue<·p:.;sfllll.,· ,;111",·i\·ed . . F'reshm:rn \\'rC'k" 
l'hi I" Tt•::, 
For !he benefit of the F're:.;l11ne11 .. 1·\•s, al:;o f<ll" the hel!t·lit of upper 
i Ja,-,.;men. we wonld like 10 ex11lain to eat:h am\ e\'errotre or you the real 
me:111ing or thl' Phi l. Te:1:<. 
One cloe,m't hawc: Lo be fonnallY in,·i1ed. 01ie doe,m't have to be fearful 
or not, tloing the socially rig-!q thiu;-:tl! that. is r-eqnil'ed is a flta . ..;ire ll! 
h�· :.;()l'iable ;111d join ill plt•aimui <·011ven;atio11 anti t:IIJ) of tea. 
Su. when. on Thur::Hlay ;1flen1uo11. �;11u are sirolliu; past the .3oc:ii.ll CPll1Cl', 
W()ndering jnst what those friettdly looking people are doin� in tllei·e. just 
:1•p in yonrselL bring in some frielll\,.: and eujoy yom·sC'lf for n sudnhlp half 
honr or. so, Phi l: wrlcomes \'\" l11·yhedy I!! 
)i1•w .rurk S1a1t• 'l'l'atlu•r:-· .\:-l>ot·iat.i1111 Jlrt·lim: 
The eightr-secuml Annual :\let'1 iug or 1.lHi :-.:e11· Y.ork State Teacher,.;' 
.\:<sociatiou. Western Distrkt. \,·ill ht- h\'lcl in Buffalo. at the S:atler Hotel. 
•.on�mber 4 and 5, 1927. Be1·anse of the ob1iectiu11 on 1he part or Boards o! 
1-:d11c:1tion to closing school for two 1lay,;_ the session is restricted to oue 
,:c!tool day and to one-half llf ."\atnnlay. One ·genpi·a! sessiou will )1e heh\ 
thi,.; year in contrast to two 1,·hil'h were formerly ,;ehe11t11t•(\. The :<iug\(' 
geueral session at the l�roa1\\,·:i:· .\11ditori11m will 01wn the c;o11Yen1io11. 
.-\cldresses by Honorable J .• I. Ti;;er1. Lr. S. C'on1111issioner of J•:(luc:ation. \\ "'.1!:ih­
i11�tOll, D. C., and Dr. S. ParkL·s Cadman. Cennal Con.:!regational Chnr('b. 
1:1·ooklyn; PresiUent of 1ht1 Federal Co1111t'il of the Ch�irches of Cllri.-<t in 
,\meric:a. and author of the "Dai!�· ('ou11se1··. are e:,;ppcially notewonhy. Dr . 
!ln<·l
�
<·ell. Pcesident of the \\'estern 11istt·kt r· this A»Ot·htion. will JH'CSide 
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Athletics 
Bn�kethull 
Currying for the tir!it time the colon; of a full fledged college, our 
basketball team will enter upon its seeoud season of colleg!ate competition. 
Having graduated from competition with local preparatory !:lchools into bigger 
l'Oll\JlllllY, our team is !:>Cheduled to play colleges and uurmal schools of this 
section. 
\\'e again inclucle the t.:niversity of Buffalo. Cauisius College, and :,,:1agarn 
1· 11iversity in our schedule. We have home and home games arnrnged with 
:· ickport, Fredonia, and Geneseo :,.;onnals. and :\\cchanlcs Institute at 
[{odiestcr. In addition to these schools, we have games pending with Cort­
land :,;ormal, Oswego :,;ormal. all(\ Indianapolis State :,;ormal. Following- the 
precedent of the last few years we will again 01,en and close the scasou a�ainst 
an alumni aggregation. 
As in former years. home games wi!\ he play(al in the gymnasium. anti 
lllllowed by dancing. Blauket tax tickets will sene as the admission for 
tHdents, and a small admission fee will he charged for friends. 
Although 011ly two letter men have returned to school. pro,;pects for 
another championship 1ca111 are exceptionally brillianl. \\"ith these and 
.,1..•\·eral new players. we should boast a team as strong as any that has ever 
represented the school. Frank Smith. regular forward or last year. and 
llany Abate, ca1n,1in of the team iu ":!fl. arc the two rei;-ular,; who will don 
�. T C. jerseys. Edward \\.hittiugton. who held a regular berth part of last 
,;cason. has returned to sehool. as well ai; \\"i!liam Stuart, John Arcara, Frnnk· 
l.n1 Bachman, Tiobcrt :\Jay. l<�rancis .\luncl�·, and \"incent Caruana. all members 
or last ycar·s scpuul. :\Ir. Anclrcw Grahan wi!l again coach 1he teachers, while 
Fred 1\111beilan will manage 1he 1cam. Tn oHldition to these members of last 
ypar' ,- squad there arc many pro,-pC'l"tS iu the enteriu� da:;s .\moug 1.hcsC" 
are 1ilayers who have ma1le brilliant rccorcb iu high schools aml on im\e­
pendcnt teams. 
Snch prospee1s shoulc\ promise a hanne:· yc,n in 1his sport. Onr basketball 
,;1wcei;s. }1owevc1·, depeuds mainly upon 1he co-o()enttion oi: e\•cry member 
ur 1he faculty and stnd�nt hollr. Lc1·,- sdnd 11 11 a11imously behin(l 0111· basket­
ha l\ team at State Teachers CollC'!!e. 
(.;·irl:-' Ha:-1,ethall 
Girls-Basketball start:; th'-.' tirst \\·eek in :,;ovember. practii.:1..•s to be held 
Tnesday and Thursday aflcrnoons. There will he a freshmen am! an iq1per-
1·lassmen tournament. nei;11lari1�· of attCtHlanee. plnying abi\ily. and :<;cholar­
�hip ara the basis of choosin; the teams. l{emcmlrnr. yon do not have to 
he an experienced player; if �·on have nc,·c.r 11\a�·ed hcfore. eome and learn 
a111\ make yonr team. 
Swimmini; 
Don"t forget the swimming dass. On the first da�· fifty girls registered. 
There were big girls. little t;;irls. t"al girls. thin girls. tall girls. short girls. 
�iris blonde and brunette. There were J;OOd swimmers. there wern 11oor 
swimmers, and there were wouM-he swimmers who conl<ln't swim at all. 
Surely you fit into one of those groups. Come nncl join us at tbe Lafayette 
!ligh .school pool, on :'l!oncla�·s at !i\'e-thirty o·c1ock . 
. \ 
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ORGANIZATIONS I
, , lr l b ! s  t u  l h l' :,whoo! .  m ·  t 1 1  (' ] u h  11H'l' 1 -
i l ll,:'.:< .  p t·esL·n ! i nµ: :<t'\" l! ra l  p la ,\·:-. T o
l h t'�(' C 'nd,.; 1 1 \ L ' l l lber!, a n: bei n).!.  
'-�-------�--' :<t: le<: t ed .  
1 ' : 1 1 1  h" l ll •u i t •  . \  -. .. udal io 1 1  
Tht• Pa11 lu• l l ,0 1 1 i < '  .\:<:<1w ia t h) 1 1 .  
� I i :<:<  ( ; ooi-:-:en.  t h (' l H ' \\" d rannt i t '  
l t"nd 1 l' r .  i :<  ,· C 'ry 1• 1 1 1 h us i a:::. t i e  abou t  
t lu• work for 1 \ 1 1 •  .,·ear .  \Y i t h  h 1 • r  ,;up-
i n t 1•r-:-:11r01 · i t y  1·01 1nd l t' t' J l l' l'Sl'n t i ni,:: port a n d  t he 1 ·0-01n>r a t i o 1 1  of t. h l' ,.; t n -
t hl' :< o r  . .  r i : h;,.; of  1 1w :=- 1a h1 T1 • · 1eher,.; J \ t• n t :a;  : 1 t 1 d  fa< · 1 1 ] 1 y , t h ('  nrarnat i1.: ( ' lu l J  
('O ! l t•J!:P. w,•h·o1 1 1 1•:< t h f' f l ' t'.-:hmen .  Pa n - hop,•:< t o  makt• grt •al  :,;; t r i de:< .  
h1• l !Pnk i:,: e0111 1 10:<Pd o f  thn.'t' tlelf'-
:.: . 1 1 1•-: from .._,:, c ·h ,;oror i ! �· .  who wor],: 
t O;!,l' ! h,•r 10 f t 1rm a l a t P  · · r 1 1 :< l 1 i n _i.::" ai,:.n't'­
l ll t ' l l l -" .  10 "-<'lt}1;_ . 1_1,i�:_ :-:oror i t ,\· ( \ i tl i 1 ·u l -
1 i l'>; wh i 1· h may ; t r i ::-C' ; i nd  t o  p l a n  
i 1H ('l '"cir o r i t y  par 1 ir,; .  l 'an ln> ] !l ' 1 1 i 1 ·  up ­
hol 1 !,;  · , · 1: · io l  h w�. an (\ l'IH 0l'k,, ca rC'­
f H I I ,\· ou  t l l l' ::,d1u l ; 1 ; :-:h i p  o f  Hll ' . J l' i t Y  
l l l t' JHh, • 1 ·:-: .  T h i :,;  �: 1, a r  a !\( '\\. :,;onl l' i t ,\· , 
l ' h i  l lt> l l a  B(•t a .  br ing:,;  t ll l '  t o i a l  01 
1ni 1 :-or 1 , 1 · i t i !'" 1u " t'\ ' (' ! l .  
\'. \L I '. A .  
..\ ( ! P l' n u r  I i rs1 ,= 1 1 p 1w1 ·  p.i r t y o f  1 1 1 1' 
� l ·;i r .  1 h 1 •n·  wa:,;  a w i l d  ru:,; 1 1  1 0  .i o i ! l  
" 1 1 t , ,  Y . "  ; ind  a t t il t •  • ' ! H I  ol l h t..· l i r ,- 1  
\n•d;, o f  t h C' mrn i lwr,.,h i J )  1 · ;u1 1 p : dgn .  
t !!Pr <' \\ , •rP 1 :, 1 ,  p;i id  1 lh.' ! 1 1 1H· i -,- . .  \ \ v m ­
h l'r"h i p  i , <  O IH' l l  lo l ' \'('l 'Y ).! i i " ]  i l l  l h l; 
( · 0 1 \ c>g('. lf you I m \·,, not y , • 1  j o i l l t' t l .  
, i nd  \�· i ,-h t n .  :- c > P  0 1 1 1 '  of  u s .  
Th,:, Easl 1..' r t 1  :-it ud , ·n t  ( '0 1 1 f('n' ! l (' I '  a t · 
� i ! ver  H; 1y ,:hou 1 ' 1  he of i 1 1 t e r1..•.; 1 t o  
t h,:, t:n t i n· -,dwnl .  H S \\'l' l l  : : ;,  \ ( I  t l !C' 
Y \Y. (', .·\ . U i r l s who work d i l i ­
g'l'll t l y  in  " t h l' Y "  a rC' ,: (' ! I I  by t ha i  
l l 1';!,:L l l i Z : 1 t i t ) l l ,  ! h t • i :· l'X \ l C' l l "('" pa id  i l l  
pa:· t nr  i n  f u l l .  h u t  eH•ry ;1 i r l  w h l l  i ,;  
i n t t' ! " 1'!'; ! 1'd i n  t h e  ( ·0 1 i f l'n · 1 1 t · l' m; 1y  1� , 1 .  
Tlu•  l·nn f,,1 · 1• 1 1 ( · ( •  i :,;  : 1  rkh t 'X ] l l' r i \• 1 1 ('.l' 
an • l  n l'n'r 1 1 ,  hp !or;..;1 , 1 l 1 ' H .  
Ura1 1 1a fo ·  r l 1 1 l i  
Th i' 1Jr:111wt i <· C l u b  i 1 1aug11 1·atC'd 
T h !' 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 :  1-:eun 1 1m i< ·s C l 11 h  
t o ;  l ! H ' t l  t 1 •  e 1 1 1 · ,rn r<1 l,!l' h i ).!'h prn ft'S S iona l  
,; J ;1 1 1 d a rd:-. I l l :- 1 i n 1 1 1 ! :t l <' t h e  des in •  o f  
Pa ( ' h  1 1 1 ('mh , > t' t t 1  l J l· , , r  :-en· i l 'e  a 1H l  1 0  
J l l ' • > i l l l l \ t •  1 r ,� · : 1 J t ,\· an 1 \  fcl l n w ,- h i p  ; t 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 g  
i ; :- 1 1u •mh1 • r,-. , ,.\ ny _l!; i r !  i n  t h e  1 1 , 1 1 1u' 
l·� ( ' 1 ) l l < • 1 1 1k,- l lt>pa n 1n l' l l t  i ,;  e l i l,!, i b i c  I l l  
lh < ·un l l' : 1  mel l l hf'l' i f  ,: ]H •  sn dc,-i n.'�. 
\\" i t h  t h 1 •  ! J ! ) t • 1 1 l 1 1 .i.:: of 1 hp 1 \ L ' \I' se lwu!  
� · , ·a r .  t h P  d t 1 l 1  ln:< ; i l rf'a c ly  h t >).! l l l t  i t s
; \ t " t i \· ? r i • · :- .  0 1 1  :'l lo tH lar .  SL' P l t ·mbcr 
! '. I t h . i t  he ld  :1 _ ,-u p \wr par t y 1 1 1  w ( ' \ ­
n 1 ; 1H' 1 1 1 1 •  ( · n l  t ·r i  1 1;..: i"n.•:sh rnt· t l .  Ea( "h � 1 1  
, h \• ! L n 1 1 : 1n•d .L::H l':- t s  11· ; 1,:  c l t ' :- i).! l l l l t l ' \ l l , y  
1r r , ; 1 r i n l!  ; 1  � 1" 1 ' 1 • 1 1  h: 1 1 1 1kan  a 1nl  h .1· 1 · a r­
r.\" l 1 1 ·� : 1  do l l  d n>,.:,:p 1 I  i l l  ! h t •  a ppru-
1 i r i · 1 1 • ·  f rb,h ! ! ta l l  1 ·0 \or .  1 : a 1 1 1t •); ; ind 
,-dwul :- i n ! ." ! I l,i.! : i t  ! h L' l a h ! C' S  a 1 \ d t•d lO  
thC' m• ' !T i 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1  and  l l l < l l l t• .. 1 \ L �· frt> :-h-
1 1 1 • ' 1 1  fPPl 1 h at  1 ln·y w , ·n ·  1·p;1 l ! y  pa r t  o f  
t ] t (' dC ' \ J ;L t ' l ! l ! L' ! l t .  
T l l t ·  1 i 1· s t  l " l '!,!l l l a r  l l l C'l' l i l l .!;  o l ,  t h , •  
y . .  a r  was  h l' ld 0 1 1  :\ l ond: 1y ,  (k t ohL·r 
1 0 t h  . .  \ r  1 1 1 ! ,- t i l l l L' .  i n  add i 1 i o 1 1  t , 1  1 h , ·  
n · ·�u l a r  h n s i ! \ (' !<S ·1 1 1 1 • ( • l i l l /.:" .  ;1 ph _\" . 
" l··e �· d i u .�· 1 h 1' Hn\ l e ." was  µ, i n•H l Jy  
1 1 1 t • l l !b:>rs  1 1 \  t i l t' . l tm ior  ( ' la:<:-. .  a l ,;o  : t  
p !an u  s cdu  hy l•: l i z : ih t' l h  \ 1 1; F' ; 1 r l < 1 l l ( ' , 
of 1 h l ' fre:-l t 1 1 1 ( • 1 1 .  
Th t • C i r ] ,- ' < : I n' ( ' ! n l o  lws h1 ·�11 1 1  
\\· o r),: fc , r  I IH' 1 ·011 1 i 1 1!,!  .1· , · a r  w i t h  1 1 1 , 1 1 1 :,;  
ad tlit i t l ! l S  t u  [ 1 ,- per:-0 1 1 1H: I .  \\'e w e l -
1 · t 1 1 1 1 r •  1 IH' fo\ " l l ! ( ' l '  nH.' ! l l b('l 'S o l  l h t' 
. J u n i o r  C l t ' L '  ( ' \ u h .  \\" hn  were u t l l' · · l i t t l (• 
. w h:1t prnrnist•s to lw a \'err �m·1·(!,;,.:f1t l  
y<':ir nn  Sc11 1cm\wr l fi .  w lwu i l  !11'1!\ 
tr�·on lk T]i;• !<(H" ie1:,- eont<'111p!:1te,; a 
nry ,1 m h i 1 iuH" program for t lw (:'11- :-btcr:-<"  l : 1 ,; t  .1· \ 'a t ' .  c , n r  1 t t • \1· ;: i u g:Prs 
,.; 1 1 i u ;.!; nwu ths .  �nrne ( ) \" t h t.. ' plans a r c :  i" ro 1 1 1  0 1 h e r  (" ( 1 ] ! (•.�t· and :,,;01 ·n1 , 1 l  ;;dwol 
l l i \ ' l l !  : i s ..- • 1 ! 1 h ! y  pro)..:"l'a ms .  hr i nµ, i n;..;  ;.:.h'l •  r luhs.  a n d  :-ome of  o u r  l a st Y( 'l l  _r' ,,; 
1 . 
/ 
T H E  R E C O R D  
;.: i d ,;  w h o  h a \·(' ret u r ned for t h e  four th . wha t  one s t udent  w i t nc!lscd a,i h e  
year .  looke1\ t h rongh T h e  auditorium tloors 
Our t i n::t p,:el- l og:et her  party was a a t  nine o 'dnt:k ·UU the  morning of 
,:1q1per 1 1rc1..· l• d ing:  Dr .  Spa i t h ' ;;  ! ee ture  September :rn. That Is  what li:1  gol ng 
nu  Ocl ohcr I S . We  are look i ug fo r- L o  hap 1,en  e\'ery F'r iday morn ing 
w a n \  to  a sea:;on or  t·otnh inNI :,;ocia l  t h ruw�hont  t he  school year .  
:: e t i v i : y  a :n l  mns ica l  work .  O u r  conp,:ra t u l a t ions go ou t  to the 
�: n w  ! � !,t L  a! l  o f  0 1 1 1 ·  a p p l i e a n t s  llfl\'C 
s n u :. : 1 he sca les and on 1· ohl tnembers 
have answcr,:,cl the mobi l i za t i on  t"a ! l .
W t• < l r t '  a t  wor l,: o i l  t lH '  ypar · s pru�ram.  
( 1  i :- .  im \ f'C' f \ .  1,:· 1 ·;1 t i l y i u g  t o  1.: no \\' t hat  
so m:rny of  o u r  o l d  11wm hC'n; ar t• had; 
\\· i r h  us a n d  a l :-o 1 h a 1  a \'C'w o!' t h e  
t 1 ( • 1\· m e n  h a \" (' had  \ J l' ( ' \' iou�  exper i ­
e 1H· t' i n  chora l  w nr\;, . 
( ) 1 1 1· f i r:- 1  rPhea rsal  was  vf'r,\· prorn­
i:- i 1 1i; .  .\ lbs  �p ier .  o u r  d i rec · tor. and 
t h l' o l l i ( ·e r.� u r  t he C l u b . h a \·(· su ll i -
1 · i 1.. ·n l  ( · \· i 1 \ e 1 1 ee  on w h i c:h  l o  base the  
c · l a i l l l  t h : t t  1 l 1 i :- y{ ·a 1 ·  ,- h ,d l  he a very 
s l l l ' ( ' t ' ssful  O l l t '  fur  1 1 1 <' o rga n i za t ion . 
l . " .\ l l ia 1 1 c·1· Frn nt 'ai!'e 
Urn·(• l ! \O !°l ' .  we  �('C ,L" .-\ \ l i : t l l ( 'C 
Fr , 1 1 1 ea i se  hn�y  T \ 1 1 '  m('mbers of  
1 h i s  i > rga n i za t i P l l  met  ! 1 1 1  T\1Ci,; c \ay .  
;-:pp1 t ' l l lhl ' l '  :.! O .  t o  d i st 'n",; p lans for the 
, �-�;1 1�. \\' i t. h  t h t •  o JH' n i ng· o f  CHU'  mem­
l Jersh ip .  t h rn·  ( · : 1 1 1 1e  a 1 i l l l' n•,:pnnsc 
fl 'om t h t· s t n ih- n t s .  
1 ; _.\ ! l ia t 1 l' \·: F'ra 1 1 1 · a isC' i n v i t e;, a l l
,; J l l l i l ' l l l :- ; 1 1 1d  fae n l t �· members w h o
a r(' i 1 1 t C'n' s . t' c \  i 1 1  Freneh t o  n u c n d  t.hr. 
n 1 1 •e a i n�s  1, 1 T l ! n r,- ( l  1y al fo n r  o' clock. 
O rd1t•:,,.1 ra :'\" oh•" 
T i l l '  b a t o n  i s  in pos i t i on .  t lH' muH i ­
d:rns huve  1 hc i r  t•ye� npon 1 h C'  t l irec-
1 01 · .  fo11 1 ·  s t roke:,; of  the as:,;emhl �· �-on)!  
a 1 1 1 l  Y O L" l{t' orc ·he;:.;t ra h rC'aks· \'or t h  w i i h
F'reshmeu das,: ro1· t h e  recrni t s  that 
i t  has  sent  ns .  
s. 'I', l ' .  Go:,,.� lp  
f ' oug-ra t n la t ionH  arc  ope 1 1  rur Dr .  
Hockwel l .  l i e  was  t' lct te f l  president 
o f  the \\" t•s \ (' 1' 11 l) i s L l' ict  of the :\'ew 
York S ta te  Tl:'ad1er;; ·  As1;oci 11 t io 1 1  t h i s  
year .  H e  h a s  prepa red a most inter­
es1 i 1 1 g  i1 t t d  e x t P u » i \·i· program ror the  
, · onnrn t ion .  
".\ ! r .  Hnu ·e  i n  Pr ia ci ples o[ 1.:dncn· 
1 i o 1 1  11· a s  1 1 1 ,ard adv i s i ng  c ·ena i n  stu­
den t s  nrv<' r 1 u  go t o  P i t t ,; lrnrgh .  O f 
( '0 \ 1 \'H('. if yon \\" \ 1 nM l i l, e  10 know the  
re:1 ,;0 1 1 .  h( • sur C' \y  w i l l  t e l l  yon 1111011 
! 'N! l lCRl .  
1 : t1 1 1ort i ;;  rnmpanc t l l'.lt ".\ l i ss  Kempke 
was  h r ,anl  tn S a \" she \\· an t ed  two o r  
; 
: h ree s t r oug  nWl l .  nne to fea1 ·  of 
\ o,: i u .i::. a l " Hpah lc  Engl ish teacher .  w e  
i n \·{',,; t igated a n rl f o u n d  t h e  rea,;on for 
so mid  a dennuHI to be�sh(' want,;  
s0 1 1 1 ('  p i e t n r<!� h n n g, 
,I 
t h·e \
�
· ;; t r a i n s  ol' a nia 1·d1. That  t 
Tht• 1 1pper c l a ssmcn w c>rc eertai n \ y  
! :: · :: ; ::;h t  ( \own a rew 11egs t h C'  f i r s t  two 
w C'eks of_ sd10 1d .  especi a l l y  when  they 
\\' ('l'C ! ry i ng- 10 he  so d ign i fi e ( \ .  Ass ign­
m<'nt 10  the  c.:onectin g  of freshmen 
t. C' s t�  \\· a s  t he ca1 1He of al l  this em­
ha rn1ssnw n t .  HcmarKs ha\'C been f ly­
i n ;· abont  as  t o  the lack of educa t ion  
some fres)1 meu  possess - not school 
l ' 1 i 1 1 < · : 1 t io 1 1 .  bu t  l i terary, ,;uc- h  as 1·e:Hl­
i 1 1 '� o f  a 1 \n.>r 1 i sc111 en ts  in magazines 
a n tl 1 i 1u l in!!; ou t  t he d i fference between 
hn l i fo,.js nm\ a r .reek 1 1 1\ i l osopher.  
' 
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l'nrio .. ii,-: 11 .. t:x1·italiou :1111\ ,\pp1·;1.,,1111•11t 
Curim;Uy hi a passion \'.C'ry f':u;::.1·e1Hibk of i1H·reas
c by culti\·ation. \\'liy 
anyonl' should want to exaggerate the f<,r<·c of
 :111 instinct already quite 
lwymul our control i!- an 1111so\vei\ rn�·stery. !In
t it is true that moclcrn 
..;rir11t·e aml education nr<' tlelihern1t'IY and in1e11Si\'
CIY cultivating our naturn 
Jll"Of'li\'ily for "snoopiui:;". And rnoi<.t of us have
 learned the lesson well. 
\\'e ha,·c )H�<'mnr pafit ma;:.tcrs iu tht' art of pushi
ng onr noses into every 
conceivah\C' crc,•iCC.' ·-,ve can smell out a. rodent. 
anywhere, or a colorl'tl 
gentleman concealed in a pile of w1HHI. But so11ic
times our probosces gel 
11inched. 
nr. Halph :'1\acDargh, ot)H'rwi:-:c ")lac··. is my wim\ow 
deaning foremau. 
A f('\\. weeks ago. \\·Jlile J)l�·inp; hi,.; tradi• unobtnisivel�·
 a1. a house oil '.'\orwood 
avenue. he was interrupted by tht• over,;tuffcd mii;tres
s of an :u\jacent house 
wl\ll s111ck her head out of n win1low anti itH1nired: "Do 
you use any cleanin .. 
fluid on the \\·indows-r· · Absolutely.'' ··.\Jae·· repl
ied '"The oldest aud bef<t 
known: pure unatlnlterated H20.'" "Oh. thauk you:· e
jaculated the \\·oman. 
her 1·uriosity temporarily appease(\. ··\ su!l\JOSe 
�·011 e:ui �l·t it at any hard· 
ware ,;101·l' ... 
Rut ··.\1.w· · i,; sometime,; <·nriou;- him:-l•lf. l.;ist week h
e was working for 
an oltl ('U>"tomer 011 Ashlaud anm11f' The 1\anghtcr or ih
e house. aged five, 
i,; a great admirer of ".\lae'" h(' i,.;. iu her opinion. n 
hnman encyclopedia. 
Thi!< time he hail answered a sl'ore or two of her questions
 \\·hen sli'e thoug:ht 
nr this: "Oh. )Ir . .\lac. c·au you tell me what',; the differe
nce between white 
onions· am! green onion,;'!" �ow it isn·1 easy to ,;stump·· o
ur "\lac", but thiR 
tirne he had !O confess his ig:norance. He almost. fell off h
is ladder when the 
little girl i'mi!ed f<weetly and remarkc1I: "Yon <lnu
't know your onions, do 
rou?" 
Cleaning \\·indows is a very instructive O('cnpatiou. If y
ou are curiouf< 
to learn how people Jive. come. join my fnrce. You \\·
ill meet snobbish 
\\'asherwomen and democratic .. queenf<". relined all(\ geuerou
s women in cheap 
apnrtments. and vulgarians on .. �oh Hill" Y(111 will be cal\e
1I 11pon to· console 
l'elf-pitying wives, to sample Christmc1.-; cigars. to mind babie
s. 1.0 play bridge. 
You will be asked to accept payment in home-bre\\', Airda.le p
ups, or dental 
service. in fine. you will sat.isfy a great many lrnmps of curi
osity that hnve 
been bothering you. 
F'inally. as a window cleaner you will irnve an opportunity t.o
 test ont 
a number of scientific theories that yon have heretofore me
rely accepted 
on 1he authority of Darwin, Newtoll. or Einsteill. A little sli
p when you are 
standing in a third story window. and yon discover you are not rel
ated to the 
monkey: Darwin was mistaken. You observe that you fall down inste
ad of up: 
I 
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�ewton was right. The eal'lh comes up 1
0 meet you. !hat ni1·e soft earth yo11 
1ro(\ ou so lightly before. and yon 11ml
 It ha� i,:rown hanl and unylchllng: 
1·:!nstein "said a mouthful" Aiu\ then yo
n get a nice loug, g\1� r\01H1 vacation. 
while 11urses gi\·e you "shots in the ar
m ... aml doct
ors tenr you to piece1-1. 
They pnl you back together an(\ life becom
es sweet 11g:li11. l�\'eryoue treats yon 
kind!�·. You find that even the int:ome ta
x collector has decided not to bothe1· 
,\"l)\L next year. Bnt \\·hen you get haek \
n that third lloor window you watch 
yoH!' step more clm;ely. for you will n
o longer have any (\oubt aboul thl' 
merits or various scientists and their the
ories. Your cnriosit�· in their reg:trd 
\1·i\l han· been c;llmpletdy satislied. 
f 
------
Exi•u-:t·� 
1::x1.·11ses play a leading part in ou
r eH.'ryday life. l::\·eryone uses 1hem. 
from the small school boY. who ha;-n't JH
'epared his lesson. to the industrial 
maµ;nate. who doesn't wish to auc111I a t
:onfercnce. .\lost excuses are time· 
worn fro11i ill'ing �-onst,wtlY 11se1I. Oue 
c.:an hardl.\· tolernte the person who 
1·uJttin11al!y blames his tardines,.; on '"B
ig Bcu·s" stopping or on the !.•te 
:irl"ival or his street ear. Why doesu't 
someone ('Ollcct a1Hl publish a. Uook 
ol <:le\·er and original f!x<·n,;es·t I am ,;nr
e 11u,1 ii would he a greal help to 
humanity to lift the burden of ma\;in;.; cx
n1:-es from the shoulders of nma1eur 
i>xn1se-makers to those of the nrofession
al. 
-Goldine Finkelstein. 
The article below seems to. ha\·c.: heeu iut
en1led for The Atla111ie )lonth\y ·s 
L"ontr"ihHtors' Column but to ha\·i:, !wen s
<•ll\ hy tni,.;tal;c LO the 1•:dirnr oi The 
l((•c.:unl. Possih)\· the artidc wrinc11 
for onr eolumn will be seen iu the 
.\Uauti<.: 1\uring �he winter. A� 1his arti
C"le eoncerns �1s \\·e t:lke the libel'l�· 
.. r \lrinting it. -The Editor. 
!'l'ar Atlnntic:-
1 havo been extremely inten�:::t�d in "The
 l{en)lt of n \Jitld\e-aged Father 
.. 
in \·our )lay issue a1�1\ a\\ the c.:om111c
nt:-; which it drew Jorth-some or them
ar;."·e�t,:r:melr witty-as William H. 
Lloyd 's in the July number. in which _hC'
 
!-'ngg-ests that \n; award at birth the deg
rees ··A.H ... IA Boy) aml "A.G." (A 
t;i1'11 and thus 1rrevent the struggle 1
0 get a degree. 
Yet. 1 don·t believe that lhe c.:nllcge you
th of today is quite so workless 
ur as love looner as Dr. Rubino\\' seems
 }P thin.k-c.:en,1inly not in the co\\ege:-
1 ha\'P a11cnded. one in \\'t•st \'iri:;ln
ia and mn· in �ew York. Some foolis
h-
11es,; there may bC' and a little
 strolling· lrnnd in hand in t\�e �loamin
g. 
\nll after rill isn't that pal't of th
eit� training·? 
At present I am going Uaek ag:1in
 to college after an intenal of sixteen 
vears of bringing up a family and 
l see thinµ;s frnm a more mature staml· 
�1oint. It seems to me that mau
y of those \'ery same youths tlrnt appe
ar 
10 he just stc-olling around h:uin
g a good time are really working intensely
 
;
•anl and are pulling up with r,·f
ghtfnl
l 
odds to sce<H'C that dcg,·cc which. at 
\ � 
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how I f('L·l !hat llr. l<Hhi11«w·,- ar1kll' alliluugh ht• ,-aid 
that 1., 
lit•lll'\"Pli 111 the youth nf 101!:1�· ;111d all 1h·11 did ttol !;1y 111,, h
lanH' wllLn' ;1 
:,�•lnll,\!.i'i ,111 th,· ,
<11ouldt'r" of tlh· la1li-'r" ;111d n1<1th\'l"  nf 1hust' ("ol\i\!..;"t' \"oll
lh!-. 
!he, pan•tlt'-' trf'T<"llll'i.:L' -.tudt•ut, ,.;l\lluld i11,
.:till iul<> 1hh'(' ynung:<ti·r,,;·
· 
mind,: 
1lw i1Jpa that thL'Y ha\"L' tu wnrh th('ir 111111 ;,;1h·a1im1 ht
> it �rnul or h:id. 
I. \\' \1. 
nuff:1111. '.\l•11· York 
ll<·a1· necord:-
You·re positin•ly wklH•d: 
You expeet HS Jlll(Jl' littl,· Vn•,;hil·<· 10 arrh·1·. lu• ;iui. tw
 ,-1. irt'CI. 1,1 
'iUl'\"in' anti thiuk 1hat w1• ;1n• 11ur1 ,·ntni ,Ji i(I 1n·i(1• f,1r 1h
i,;, _vour 11-1,rtll.v 
p:qwr. all in pill' lurn• month
 .\!!!1011•!!1 ;\"(' m:1.1· h,• qUilL' 1i1er,1n· ;uid 
i,1• _
hope some o[ ui;. an' l\"l' ,·ould h:1rdly l1;11·t· 1hl" .c,uin·,il,in
 t" bt•(·um· 
;wthmated to this dear T (' . .it Hufl"-;11-110(1 a,; it Sllll!Hl>' in tl
H· ,;tll �. J° 1Jr yo:i 
�;:�<::\t/�'.i�''f{i�ii�i::.:·::\>:·.·,,:\?::.;:::\."::::i�:::::::.�:\,::::·::::;.::':,:;�::,:'.)):;:'.: 
l'op says I lJe11e1· ;;:u,p thi,; ft11Jli,-:l11H':<" a:HI .. 11 
!,Oll to know I was here. 
.� I" bt•d. ! jn,,;, ,,·a
ntl'J 
Siguetl. --�t,t a11 a111ht,r y\•1.·· 
GHEE:\ BL .. \' c.;H0\\"1�(:. 
,I 
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Miss Cassety Resigns
\\"hrn we l"L•<·ord the rt•Ri�nal
ion of t,oui!<.c )I. CnsRety fro
m the racullY 
o: siatL· Teiu·hL•rs Colh:g:c at l\
nffa!o. we trY 10 at:<:ept a very
 unplNtsanl fact: 
"' try to bt•1·11111P ,11·1·nswmcd
 10 tlll' idea ihat an intense. dy
namic 11ersonal\l) 
i:=: 11·i1hdrnwu from onr mid;;t:
 that a gral'io118. g·c1ll'i"OllS fr
ieud Is 11·ith us no 
1 .. u�1·r a,; 1ead1er <lllll a1lrni11ist
n1tor. 
.\li,;i< (';1,;s,N�··,; lif(' ha,; hN•ll 
inextl"i<"ahly hound 10 the in
stillltion from 
1•:hh"h ,;he uow 1,1k,·R \pa1·c. 
\l('J' fatlwr. 1)01'101· .lames .\\. 
Cuss<.'lY, was Jll'in­
(·ip,d uf 1:uffalo 5't:1tt:.· �urmal
 in tlH' L'ar\y days of the ,a:hn
ol's hl!\tory. servini.:-
1,·om 1R-SG u, 1�1H!). Fnr y1•ar:,; 
".\lis,; ('a:,;:,;pty 11111s1 ha1·e thou
i;hl of :-.:-ormal as 
1 1110,;t it11\nrn11• an1\ per,;onal
 vo:-.:<t:.·i<sitlll. not ouly a� lwr
 own AlrntL i\lrit('r. 
\.\11 a:,; h(•r f,1tlll'r·,.; 1\l"t· 1\"\ll"k.
 l•\1r 01"('\' tw<:uty �·e:i.
rs he. built and saw hi� 
,·.n ·\;: in1·rPaSt'. Tlu•n. \\"hl'll h
is \ahcw 1\11ally cca�H'(l. it wo
n\(\ !WCllL almost. 
1!1u1 tht• :,;p.irk nf t·n•atil"L' in\,
•n•,;t rnu:,;t have hecn transfc.,r
retl lO hii; 1\aughler·:,; 
1\l"icl p(•rst111·1lity. At any rn
l L', we \.11011· that ht·\' contr
U111lio11. for many 
y(•ar,; the ·1\PHli ,1r 1he F.\n
dergartcn l)cp;1rtment. adtle
1\ gloriously lo her 
fatlu·r·s y('a\':< o!" st·n·i1·e. Fo
r nne family to ha1·e i111·csle
d over forty year,; 
tt• 1!w dt'1·,,1t1pnH'!II p\" pd11l'a
.titlll in on(' i11,;ti1ntio11 i::; an
 111111i<11Ul rN·ord of
,-int!.\Pnt•,;:,; M 11urpnse alld lk
vot.ctl lo�·nlty. To ;,.;1.y the i11
1·e!<.lmenl paid is to 
, \\'H'"" 1·,,,-11\1,; i11aclt>q11:1tt•ly. 
T11 try to c-olll\llttf' the sum 
wonlrl he ;1;; f11tile 
i!, to a,ld 1ht' i<ll\il\�;: o! ).!,1"at
it111k. tlll' won\,.; uf npprPda
ti1·\, aekllOll·\P1\g(·!ll('lll 
1\1;11 stn(kut:,; ha\"C rept
>H!t'<l Yt'ar at'11·r yC'a\'. 
For tht'rt' 11l'1·cr wa,; ;t mo
re gcncrm1,.; f!,il'l'I' thau .\\i
,;s Cas,.;cty. Our 
rt;ornl'\ an' a(\t1rH1'd with h(•r
 pi\·tnrPR. hf'r pyttl·ry. her 
treasure:< from foreign 
1r:1n•l. She l,p:,;tp11·1·t1·1tcl· a
ffN·tion a,; \adshly a:,. her 
malcrial possessions. 
1:ody and s1111l ,;\w thn•\1· un
rPsen·ctllY into the 1,rojcct 
which most nhsorbcd 
ht r. whether ii \\';ls ;-hariu�
 i,cr fnn1n11;; <'Oiled inn of )!
adonna,;, or presenting 
, .. ,a �;ill'ing prog;ralll. 1ir
t•,.;i 1li11g un'1· 1he c·hi!tln:n':,; Ch
ristmas party, or encour;1ging
 
1 · yunnt!. H·:t('her who ut•edetl
 ;;n�ge,;tion and i;nidance. 
She hat\ the rare
pt,\\'t•r of l'ntNin;.:. ima�iu;t1i
vely into the Jives of othel'S
: stndent�. frie�1ds on 
11:1, f:1c..:nlt"y. (·hildn··11 . all l'\,,
\\\zc(\ her under:-;t:rnding sy
mJ)<llhy. 1t w;1s not 
n;t>n:lY sdtool chil(\rt:ll wh
o intcre:<ted )liss _Cas,;ety:
 il was any child, no 
1,1:•tter how poci1· and fra
il. 
l'arac\oxi('a\ as it m:1�· ,;('t·tn
. llow�·,·cr. we like to foe\ 
that )\i;;s Cassely 
ha,; 11ot �one ,11 all. 
Though 1hL' t\nlir \laR t:lt1sU1.
I. Wl' an: ho1)i11;; she will i;o
on return; Urnt she 
\\ill nCl"C'I' cca:,;e to t:Ont
ribnte her interest ,1ml affec
tion; and that as ol'ten 
a.� ,;he c<lll. she will ,-
mile intu onr mit\st ngai11. 
�I 
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l'nh!l,-hec! br tht' :,;;uulenti'- of lht• Stale 
Teadu::-r" C'olkµ-1.' al lh1f\';1l,1 
Tenn!<. $!.HO a Year Sin
p.lc COJ)if'i',. 1.·, t'CIII:'-
l'r\111,,,l iu 1lw :Stal•· T,·:1,·h,•1
·,- 1',.I\•·;!•· l'ri111 �h"I' 
.\I� \lHI 1:. T111: l'111 • )!Ill\ �t·L
LOI '"'l IC P1a·,,._ ,\,-.-..1ll'I \TIO'\
 
.Jn,1 1•111:,.1: E. Cnovn:. 
.\IL:-:- Ell FF' :\It urnu .. ,.,1,., 
:-,.1,,, .\\,1:,.11:i:n, 11,-. .... , ... , 
J.lTF:l{r\11Y 8T.\FT 
SE\\"S STAFF 
.l·:f/i/,,r,iu-C/n,·f 
./-',1,·u/ty .trlrisur 
.F,wrrlly .\flri.,·!/1· 
.',1 \l(Tl',; F'1:IEI!, '::'.8 
1) .. 1:1, (;1 l ',7. · :::� 
{' .\l,1:.11rn11: !1 1,. '::"l-
.\l.\\:\· .\I. {' \',Tn\:. ·:::� 
('1T11n:1:11-; O'H111E:-:. '::"S 
.-\HT ST.-\F'F 
OTIIEH ('0;\Tl{lHL"TOHS TO Tl l� \'l
.\l!ff:li 
Fn•ilPriek .-\111he\la11 
!!<'It'll BrtH·c 
!!Ph'n .\1. Bmu·lark 
C.ildiiw l;'inlde,-1ci11 
f;. ri·nwk {;!a,;er 
l·:stcllc Culd 
!·'. l'auli11e Striker 
EDITORIAL COMMENT 
:111ini11:.:· 
The fre,;hmen who ha\"e s1, l'ar ,mhmi1
tL·il rather :=:tn·1ninH,dy 10 1lw 
\·i�oro11s '·Freshman \\·eeK"" 11rog-ram who
 has ll\'ell r,•g:htcred. testPd. ;1ssi.!!11Pd. 
C'll1·0\led. explaiue(\ to. ad\·iscd. and \\"\•lt
·c1meli \\"ilh a tl11,1·01t'!h11ess ,111d s11eE'd 
that must h.l\"e been hewildcrin.i.::-at la,;! 
ha\·e an 11pportu11ity to la]H; 1l1c ini� 
tiatin.�. At an early assembly 1he exn
a-L·mTil"n\;1r a('ti\"ith's of the ,;chol)l 
were ,les,·rihed ancl 1he freshrnet1 ,i,;\H'l'ia
lly i11\"it11 1i t1) try 0111 (or \\"hid1('\"L•r 
oues .they round most i11tPre,.;ti11g:. Since 
there will ht· 110 further i11\"i1a1io11s 
to join any gTOUJl. ii is for ('.)('l! slmknt hi
ms1•lf to 1\t•ciJ\t• wlu•tlll'!" he wislws 
1·• do ,,nything in suhool hesitles siudy. 
\ 
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il is 1r11e that pvery orga11i1.atlon Is
 1le11e111\t'lll u:mn recruils from tlll' 
�·utering students. It is also trne 1h
nl i)l!IIO!-\t every Hlmh.'11 1 ca
n 11rofH Uy 
ioi11ing in some extra-cnnicu\ar act
h•ity. Besides making 1111111y con'!.eu
inl 
:ll·quaintances and \perhaps) a few 
friends. 1he clnh memhcr finds plea!'
nn· 
iu workini; with others for a comm
on cue\. am\ of doln::: ii umlcr hi!-1 o
wn 
lt'atlcnd1i1). 'rhere is a 11\easant se
curity .in bc\ouging to n �'l'OUJl of 
nn�' 
kind. 
One mista\;:c that the freshmen ma�· 
mak<: is that of juinini:.; only tu ha\"C 
;cine,\. Cnless he is interested and i
utcmls to wnrk. the l"reshman Imel be
ner 
ill joiu any group. Another classmat
e may be so interested in the a�tivit
lc:: 
tha� he joins too many of them au
il so haR time for non�. Another 
m:1y 
LJllo,\· the example or niany bus�· se
niors �111c\ let. aeti\'it\es mo1101)0\lze 
hi,; 
1;m('. �lighting his i;tntlies a.,; !w dues
 so. A rcJlllUltion as an etlident chai
rmau 
is no n•compense for a H lhat mt.;:ht
 ha\"C hN·n an A. or a C relltu·cd fro
m :; 
B. because of time spent manav;in� a
n ini1b1im1 bauq11et or cl.tss part�·. 
Th'1 
new point s�·stem aucl thP c\ruppin
;;: of n students may impress upo
n the 
'.rf'sln1H'J1 the essential 1rnr1 of sclw
nl lifc��oocl "·ork. 
!=;rntlc111s \\"ho ha\"C enjoyed working:
 ,,·ith .\liss Kcelt•r before she \pft. 011
1· 
1·1.!kP:P tn estal)\ish her nwn ,;clw
ol. The Stm\\o 8choo1 of the ThN1t
rc. \,·011\!l 
p;qwcitdly enjoy a visit to the stnd
io 011 l•:lm\\"Ood a\"enue. A small 
omce. a 
\\'W dref<Sill� room�. a !arg:e, ,·en· \i
µ.hl ,;uulio C(1mprbt• 1he �ehmil. i::a
c·h rnoni 
is 111atle disliucti,·e hy sheJ,·ps of b
ooks. tin�· 11orcel·till ti::;:nr.'s. otltl bo
wl:- and 
pitd1ers. )\iss Eeeler says: 
··The Stndio St·lwol or the Theat1·1· 
has been ciilahlislH·d \Ogive oppor
tunity 
!,11· 1rai11ing iu the art:- of the t.hca
;rc. a1nl to llyn!IO\l in polt'lltial act
ors allll 
a11die11ces an apprcciatioti or' dr
amatic lileratnrc."' 
,\l1ho11glt ".\liss l\eelcr is so ,dclin
ite\y est:1hlis\u.!tl a,\·ay from o'.lr 
�chool. 
wf! are uot to llliss the charming p
lay,; whid1 she i\irects so well. T
hC' S11ulio 
School of the TIH'atre cad1 �-,,ar 
will g:ive a series of \Hlhlic pedo
rmance,; 
ror whil"h a �·e,n·,.; associate rnem
hership (a1lmitting two persons)
 nrn�· lJe. 
;;e1·11re(\ at ten llollars. 1,:,·eryone
 who haR ,;een any of :'-liss Kee\
pr's 11\a7.-s 
at our ,;ehoo\ .will he µ;lad of the 
opporrnnity to ,;cc more of them 
this year. 
11 has been so.c;ge1,te·tl thal. as w
ith the concert series. several stu
dents huy 
one til"kel tOJ.:cther. so that ead1 
may a,ttcml a few
 ol 1hc 11\nys. The plays to 
he given arc: the modern comedy
. ··Yon aud 1··. by Philip Bany
: a Christmas 
play: .. Twelfth -:,.:ight" ··The 
Dnenna··. by Sherid:1n. and a 1;w
der11 !lrama 
t1i he au1101rnccd later. 
A,;sociatc members who wish to 
take 11art in an�· of the prodncti
ons or 
10 assist with the worl, hat"k-
sllli.::e. may apply 10 ".\Ji,.;s Keele
r ancl will he 
;:.in�n 011110\"tnnities for Jlartid1
,inion in acti11.c; or production. 
This OJl!Wr-
11mitY ;1\011� shonlc\ he a gr ·1
1 intloccmcnt ! 
\ 
!I THE l�ECOt:o 
Dr. �u,-a11 !·'. Chasl' is 1!P;ul. Tu thl' frit•tnl.,; \1·ho 1•rijoy1•d lhl' di;;cin<:t 
1,ridk�1· of knowing her p(•r,;nnally. lhi,; ,·11rn1·>- ·t." :t di.,;h1·:n·Lc11iug IJlow. 1:or. 
d,•cqii11• the fact that !i,,r dnt·wr,, ltPld \'('l'Y litth• hup1' fnr ln•r li!l' ar11•r 
·i1a1· ltlt'tn�r;thle ,11:dtknt ju,;\ 11n•\·iot1,; to th,· da;,, of !tf'r propo::t•(\ 1·.-.1ir<.'­
!l1t'll(. Dr. l'ha:-e p,,s,;t•,;s1•d 1h,· lactll!y 01 1ran,,f,·ri11i; hu· 1lJ 1lim1,;1u 10 ,ii! 
1�1),.;p ahuut hel'. l1Hkt'(\. Wt.: n1ukn:taml th:t! it w:1,: thi,; 1t·ry ,qJLimi:<111 whkll 
kq1t ht.:!' ali1·e for u1·1·r .t �1•:tr ;11·11•r 1ht· ,11·!"idv11t w!til'h hrt1h:v h1•r hi\• <tttd 
h,•1H her from enjoyi11g thl' 1·;11.:alion sh,· "'! w1·ll c\e,;1•n1·,l 
\Yt' c;rn only hope 1!w1 1\t1• spiri1 whid1 ,dH; ;,;u ll;q1ly imln1vd in us ,;till 
![\·,,:,; ;1,: n hl'rita!.:.•' and a '.!it"l fn,111 tha1 uw,;I ,·,1pablt• !(';11"!1,'r aud ad111irahll· 
rri1•11d. She wa,; without a tlouht tlu· �r,·atPs1· philPs•>lJh1·r thi:,; ,;\"lwol )i.l., 
,•n:r know11. In tho:-<e Ja:,;1 d·1y:,; ill Or.-Jrnrd l'.1rk. sunout11ll'd hy 1lw ;;imph-. ..;t 
1 t1\·irounHml. her eh:ll':n:ll'ri,.:tk 1.d!!:,; \l'l·l"\· lllanifL'St<'d hy t!w ,-tpiril in whi{'l\ 
,-hl' a(·<:C!JlCd ht:r f:1L<:. !l11t \\·j;-h l!t,p('[,,,.,- ahando111u,•111. hut .. wilh lun!ly. di"­
.irmini; optimil:im. �he tk l·l·i\vll us all i11t,1 hl'li,•viu<..; that :,;Ju• had mall) 
· r(';irs to Ji\·e, that tlH:r,· wa,; ,.:till ·1 ..:.r,':tl and h<lPJ!) f111url' 11 .. t:1Jn' ht•r. ThaL 
w:1:-1 Pr. Chase, whom ,1·e all \on:>tl. 
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O u r  ' ('"  t'iH' U I I J  .llc 111 h1•1'"' 
Fi ,·i' tC'acl1t'r>'.  \)1 ' . Heynol l ls .  Dr .  ne1
he l .  )Ii!-,; Conk . .  \ 1 1's. t : l u uz .  am\ :\ \ i s
., 
(;ooSs('n, have hel'\1 ail t lul to our  <·nl h
•p,e rat · t i ! t y .  Dr .  Hl•ynol tb 1 ·ome; to t
ead1  
Jl�Y{'hOIOp,f. Sh(' t ook ht'l' A .B .  a 1  \'
a,;:.ar .  \H'l '  '.\ I .A .  a t  Co l 1 Lrnh ia .  her  l ' h
.D .  a t  
Tetic'herf:' Co l \ep,C'  :11 ('o lnmhia .  Duri
np,  ht•r 1 ,, ·n �· ear:- as  a �r:uln a t ,• s tud
.>u t  
�; , t' w as ref' i 1 1 iL' t 1 1  o f  t h e  l . anm �pdlma 1 1
 Huckefv\h•r  fe \ low:,;hi J J .  Si le was  in
F'raut·e w i l h  t h t..• Yo11 1 1g  Womt!u\,; ( 'hr b
< t i nn  .\ssm.: i a t i ou  i n  l !l l \ J .  a iul has  s i u
t:e 
rn:ule En!"?J)ean 1 our,;  for t ra v e l  or  fo
r K tudy .  Ur .  Reynold:;  S!)l' t : i a l i 7.l'!-1 m 
t in" 
,-1-n(ly-of t l:'-i pre-,;chool ch iM and ht•r 
t h l's is  \:,; 011 t h · 1 L  subject . For 1 wo ye
ars 
hefore eoming h•�r(' she w a ,;  1 1,;yd1olo
p,h:.t wi th  1 h l· l �o : 1nl  ( 1 1' El i twat iou  a
t  
l �o(•lws tcr_ ,  
nr .  Bctht• I  cun,?s 1 0  t h e  Eu!! lbh dep
art n1 , 1 1 t a,; an ius 1 r 1 1 c tor  In com­
!Hl" i 1 ion.  l ie t ook h i s  :_\ . 1 1 a t  ) la!!i l l  
1 · u i vcr,; i 1 y  a 1HI  h i s  mas t c 1· a 1 1 1 \  dot· t u r
·s 
d£',!,!.l'1'{'R nt Ha r\·ard. 
A t  �la!,!i l l .  h e  ret:e i \
.£'(; : h �· Hefl)rd pr iu in i,:uµ.: l h;h  .i nd  p
hi losophy a 1 1 1 \
i i rs l  ho1iorR in · Eng l i sh  and 11:-:;f ' l l ' Jk;.:�· 
AL  ! ht nard he wa,; l't'c ip i eu l  of  t h t· 
Town,;eml Shat t u c k  1:;t :hola rRh i p .  t l i ,; l
l'il<'h inµ,  l· xper !e 1 1 t·e  ha,; heen in q:u:C'; is
· 
Col l ege, :-:assan .  t h e  Buhama,;,  Th<' ."1
1 hje(' \ of h i ,;  1 l isi<erl a t ion \\· as  "The l n ­
Huence o f  Dan te  on Ch,rnt: t 'r ·,; Thm,
;;ht  , 1 n d  J,; xp rf',;;. ion ."  He  h a ,;  w r i 1 t e
1 1  
1 0 1 ·  t h e  America n J o1 1 r 1 1a l  or  P,;yeho
lugy.  
:'I i i ,;,;  :'l lnry  Cook .  who is  in dw q.;t• o t  t.
he  Pr;u·lke House .  has had \\' ide
a iul \·a r iNI cxpcrien< · t · .  Af ter  ! ' t ' (' C i \'
i ug  1 h e  H.S . ( :c ;,! l 'et · t '
rom Te' 1C:hen; · Co l \ egt• 
a l  ('o\ umhia .  ,;he was  i 1 1 ,; 1 1 · 1n · t o r  i u  t i l e
 ( ; a r land  �Jc i , ";•.>! o f  l l o!! l l '  :'l lanagcnwut 
! u  Bo:;1 011. Her t lf 'Xt pos i 1 i 1 H l  w ; 1 ,;  that
 o f  h 1 1 \ l l'l' m a n a ·� • 'r  in t h (' Sa 1 1 t a  n· 1 r ­
bara  Gi rb;' $d 1oo l  in C·,l l i l'orn i . 1 .  
1;· rom t h C l'f:' ,;he  \\· 1 · 1 1 1  l o  1 !':e \\· e:,;1 Saban
 G i r l s· 
School in Los Aug.c]f'fi .  Tn add i t i ou  tu 
1. h i ,.;  :', J i ,;;. l ·ouk t ra vC' lN l  : 11 l·: 1 1 ro p e  i n
! 9 1 .\ . j u s t  before 1 h e  W n r l 1 1  \\
' a r. -
) lrs .  G lunz  is  t a k i n g  ) ! i ,; ,;  Hons tou
·s p lace rm· 1 h e  w i n i e r .  '\1 1 ss  Gousscn 
ha,s heen a ppointed ins t ruc tor  in PX JHe
,;sion a m !  d ra 1 1 1 a t i l' s i 1 1  l h f' Engl ish 
d f'partme1ll. S\w ha s t he ( \P�n't '  1if Biw
lH'lnr of  O ra l  1;: 1 1g 1 i i,;h  [' rn1 1 1  Synt l ·U!it� 
l · n i ver;;i t �· . ,1 1 1d ha,:; t ake l l  sped, t l  work 
at T lH' summer st·,.;� ion,;  of 1 h c  L ,( • l ; l ! l l J
Powers School of t h e  S1ml,eu \\
' ord .  ShL' i ,;  a niemh1' 1: of  sc\·ei ·a l  h;nu
rari 
fra t en1 i t iei,; in  IH ' l '  1 ie ld o f  work .  .\ l i R
,;  C ooss,�1 1 wi l l  a lso  ha \'/' · charge n [  
('Oach i 1 1,1r  l lrnmat ic;.; ,  i nc lud ing  t he Chr i
s 1 1n : 1 ,;  p !a �· and  t h w  ; 1 1 1 1 1 ua l  cu \ leg· , ,  
p lay .  
. 'l' ran•lo1.!1t l '  
:'l l iss Ruth Ho1 1s to 1 1 .  Heat \  of  our Ph .\·,.;ic
a \  l lepa rt 1 1 1 en 1 ,  i ,.;  01 1  ! C' a \' e  o f  
ahsence.  t ra \'e l ing  t h rong-h �0 1·\1· ay .  S w c
1 len .  Fra 1u · e  ; 1 1 H l  F:1 1�\ nm l .  \\'e nndC' 1'­
,.; t und  t hat  she will t a \;:c ,;hort  < ·onrsc;.; 
i u  phy,;kal ethn:a l i on a t  n 1r i ous 1 1n \ ­
\'e 1 s i t ies i n  t h ese coun t ries ror t h e  J l l i ! '
Jlu!.e of  i 1 J l \JrO \' i 1 1 g  l ier t edrniqne .  i t' 
,.:ueh a t h ing is possibl e .  
A number  or 0 1 1 1· \\' Otul!l l  rue u l 1 y  s iient 
1 h "  s 1 1mme l' i n  E > 1 ropean navel ; 
.\ J i;.;s Reed. :'o,!iss "'ciss.  and  :'l l i ss  S11
eir moto 1'('(I t h rough Englaml .  S('o t lau c l  
and "·ales : ).·f i ss  Smal l  spent  abn1 1 1  l ive 
months  i n  8w i 1 zer la 1H\ : .\l i;.;R Houck 
t ook a genera l  t our  dO\\· n t h rou1!,'h F:nrop
P : :'I l l s,;  S 1 e ! l a  O'He i l ! y  spen t  t h \• 
summer in 1 h e  Bri t i sh I sles arnl Frai
we. 
( Apropos of 1 n1 1· e l .  l)r. Geo 1·1,!(' n. �euma
n u .  :cp�Bt t h <' ,;n 1 1 1 1 1n! r  1 r: 1 \' e l in�  
t h rou�h E11ro11eal\ an c \  Amc1 · i ( ·an r-;0 1·ernm
e11 t ,  up  in  Hoom :{ \ G. l 
I 
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l ine th in�  t o  1lcmoulc\trat 1• 1\merlca'H 
eslimatc  o!' soda\ va l ue!!. 
:\ \auri <.:e H .  !10\'llCI' 
A fricnc l  ha!- a;;kPd n!-1 how t h 0  
F'l'eshmt'll : 1 1· c hazecl a t  O r .  :'l le ik le­
joh: 1 ·s  new cx p0.r imen t a l  co l lege. 01 1 1· 
supposi t ion  is t h a 1  t hey are gil'ell 
ahon1 PllC\ month in  whi�h t o  �read  t lll' 
N 1 1np le t e  \\· orks of  Herodotus .  Sp i noza .  
$ 1\· ;,c lenhorg. Car ly le  a u tl Wonlswort h .  
1 · 1 10 1 1  heC'oHl i l ll!  Sophomores next  year .
 
t hey wi l l  probably spend one mo11t\J 
in  ! 'ea ( \ i t 1� had, numbers of "Co\ l egP 
H 11 1 1 1nr ." 
Tho other (lay we C'auic ac !'m;s n i l  
i n 1 e 1·c!'ll in�  p iece of coll ege poetry by 
H erbert nrennon which was 1n1b\lshcd 
i 1 1  1hc ' 'Carol ina  :\lnv;azinc ."  I t  rc­
qu i 1·pi; no comme11t , hut  I s  80 goocl 
that we ( !O not  want our re111\Cl'8 to 
mi .,;R it . H e  calls the poem . . A St 11tly 
i n  Pragmat ism." 
Ph"i losoplrers mn��  11 \\11 \ e  the.Ir wits 
To 1 ind the A l l  in  Que .  the  One 
i n  All ; 
J a rv;ouizc t h e  1 1 1 1 i verse to b \ l s ,  
S t a l k in:; t h e  me taphysical .  
In · ·Sdwol an ( \  Socie t y:· l\at hc l'i ne  
! I .  l 'o l l ak  \\· l ' i 1ei,;  t ha t  \'assar  g i l ' l s  are  
in t luf'n<·el\ main ly  by ' ' in t cn•;.;t. in  t h e  
,;ubjc< · l  n u d  t h e  amo1 1 1 1 t  of  w nrJ.t ex­
pCCI Ptl or  nN·essary. \\' i l h  scuse of 
fu t u re  nd11c and m·nks next .  !mt  of  
( ·on,; iderah ly  J('s;; i mportance.' ' Sh e  
wa,; ,  1 1 0  d o u b t .  t h i n k i n g  of t h e  n e w
(·nu rses in  m a t r i m o n y  w h (• 1 1  she m a d e  
t h a t  s ta t enwn t .  
Ano ther  t l gh t  has  been  a cl{led t o  
(' reasy's co l lect ion nf t h e  •wor l ci 's cle­
dsive bat t les.  This  w as the T1 1nney­
Dem11sey combat conducted i n. Ch i c a go 
a short  t ime  ago. :,.;01 belonging t o  
They m a y  prove t h a t  T i m e  i s ,  or i s  
not,  
.-\nd that Space i s  a cat egorical 
notion. 
name Trnth a hyh l'i tl polyglo t .  
.-\nil Lo\·c a Freudian emolion.  
Hnl  I shal l  w ind  my watch at  n i v;hts .  
l•:ad1 mo1·n i 1 1 �  race t o  ca tch  the 
st reet cars.  
\"ot e  for �lemocrat k  l' igh t s ,  
And smoke �e1rnhlican clv:ars !  
The l'O\'ers of the new \\'oo\worth 
l ive cent wr i t ing  tablets  are now 
dccorni etl with t h e  portraits of ;\ita 
:-:a ld i . John Gilbert .  Colleen :\loore 
. alHI the like. Such "nickel pads
"
. ·{::�
·
/
1
�.�
1
�;;; 11��· c::�:
i
-\:,\������-
io
��. 1��� 
t h e  fi,1rht w a s  bruta l .  :-:either are w e  
shonl cl be excluded from t h e  class-
dis t ral ' ted because so mnch money
 room : we sec too
 much Holl!,'WOOd 
was SJ)ent · fool ish ly .  
junk as  it is . 
The <lay \Jefore th e fight. Damon 
Hunyou. famons sports writer. de­
clared that i n  lien of the oucomi;1g 
carnivnl ,  he  failed to understand why  
we had so many colleges ancl schools 
in  this count.ry.  We bel ieve w it h  l1im 
t ha t  someth i n g  i s  rotten when two 
mosrpi i toes glari n g  at each other can
rock a nation. Some statistician
 
ough t  t o  com1iare the amount of 
com­
ment  ofl the controversy over naval
expendi tures with the talk concerxn
g 
t h e  two pugilists . That would  bf 
a
Thinking stuc \ents wi l l  !in d  much 
menta l  pabulum (fancy way of sayin
g 
food for though t )  in  Professor D
e 
Voto's article i n  thu Se11tember "Har-
1,er's." His case for the supremacy 
of the co-ed in the college classroom
 
is  convincing eno11Ji'h to disconcert the
 
most confident college man.  
\Ve, however. were more inte:"ested 
in another section of his article whic
h
confirms a statement we made i n  ou
r 
columns last year when we complaine
d 
' 
I , 
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( 1 1' l ilt' colh'!!t' s t u ch'n t · s  i t t l ' l' l i .L Sap: 
l'rM,•ssor l)o.>\'nt w · · rdeaHr n,l l t•!!t> 
i: t n df'n t�  sl 1 1 1 1 1hl t · lrnn:.P d(':< t l"IH' l i n• l y  
a'!a in,.: t  : I l l  t�H' i ns t i t u t ions of  a f : l 1 1 l 1 Y  
w,wld  a m l  :1 1 1  l h 1' co1 1 ,· t'1U iuns  1 , f  a 
s i l l y  0-Ut'. I 1 1 1..•1.•il nn\ sa�· t h a l  l h l'�- t i n  
not . .\ ,._-:1 11c 1 1s  0 1 '  r 1H• H1:p1 1h-
lkan Ohl  c : 11 . tnl i s  1 l i s t i u l" I I Y  rat lkal 
i l l  tom p:1 r i:; 1 1 1 1  \\" i l h  t h t' 1 1 1 1 • 1 1  of  a nor­
m a l  .-\m Pri l-:i n 1 · n l l t1�!'. · · T iu• t ·o l lc!-:L'S 
1 ·Prl rt i n l �· ;1 1 ·..:- n m ,·cn t i ona l  at 1d (\l >a d .  
· : 1 1 { 1  I f  i ll t ' l'P t'\'t't' i s  t o  ht• a l"l'nil.i ,.:s : 1 1 1n• 
w ,• l 'X l'l't.:1 i t }}!. ('}!l��_c· from the \ a ( \ i t•s .  
Thnsl '  who  ; tr t '  pt•ss i t 1 1 i sj s  a \ )out  .\m­
( •rk: 1 1 1  1 • 1 \ lw; 1 1  ioll w ._.r , ·  ,· i 1 1 d i l · : l \ l'l i : ,  
fl- 1,· W t1 t·k s  a !!_ o  11· h 1.• 1 1  t h t' · · B u ffa lo  
J.:1·,._• n i 1 1 i-;  Xew:-"  1 · : 1 rr i 1. • 1 I  t h ,� f n l l o w i n ;.:: 
s la l l' l l l t' l l l  a 1 t r i l rn t l'd t u  D1•: t l l  · '.\l a r:;h 
ol t h C' l ' n i l· C ' 1· s i t y of H n rh \ o :  " I t  i,; 
im•1· i t a h l o.>  t h a t  1 h 1 •  t i ! t l f' i s  1 · t 1 J 1 \ i l l .!!. 
1·: \ 1 t1 11 \ \ I I '  n•a l l' S i :l l t' l 'Oll l 'Sl' \\" i l l  t : l k t '  
i t ,;  J ) l : ! ( ' t' 11· i t h  t l l  !wr  c o u r,;(.·� i l l  1 h < ·  
n 1 ! ] (' " ' t '  ( ' H rr k u l 11 1 1 1 . "  I t  i ,.;  t o o  bad i h a 1  
I ' . T H a r n u m  is  1 \ 1 • a d :  t h L' rP : t l  , •s l : l l e  
( ·ot 1 r,.:l· \\· o u l d  h t •  l h 1 •  i d , • a l  ,;n hj 1 • 1 · t for 
h i ll \  t o  h a u c \ \ P .  
F o r  1 1\" t J  ,;ic tm•st l ' l ":C: \I"(' \\" t' l " l '  a ,.: t 1 i ­
i h • 1 1 t  o f  l h l' l a t t •  D rwtor  S 1 1sa 1 1  1:ra 1 1 1 · \ ',;  
l 'ha�t · .  1 l 1 1 1 s  1\·e ful ly a J'.!.Tt.·L' w i t h  t lH· 
t r i h u t 1 1 wh idt  l h l' J ffP,; id 1 • u t  n l' o tfr 
(·0 1 \ (•gt• t f' l ld (' J"('d h 1 • ! '  : 1 1  ll l 'l 'Cl' l l l  
as,; 1>m ! J J �- .  \\"e h a l' i ·  1w\·pr  heard a 
t r ul'r  me,:sage 10 honor t h t• mPmory 
ol :1 depa r t l'd O l l i.'. I - I L ' I '  to1 1 t a < · t s  were  
. ! n d t•ed wide  a 1H l  \·:1 r iP c l : Wt > l l  d 1 1  w e  
rl ' 1 1 1 1' 1 l l !H"r t h e m a n r  � -01 1 t i d iug:  ch a t s  
i n  w h i t ·h !<hC' t o l e \  1 1 ,.:  nf  h( 'r  <L 1ys  a 1  
n u i 1wy . .  \ \as,;aehu,;( ' 1 \ ,-; ,  , t a �· s \\" h(' l l  h t.' t '  
� r\' : l t es t  d f ' i ig· h 1  was  i n  l -l t e  1 'L' a < l i 1 1g  · o 1  
l l i ckens .  \\"t.• r < •mernher  a l so  1 \ t a l  
,.: \1· c(- 1 :;mih •  of h e r ;;  w h t' l l  ,-;he h c·ca l l lP  
rP11 1 i 1 1 i sn·1 1 t  or her  exper i et tces a t  t he 
,·;i r iou!<  AmP1·1< " , 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 i \'ers i 1 ies .  a tu l  or 
ht'r jonrn c- .,· ; I IH'oa1l  a:-; : 1  ,,i ,-; i t l ! l g  ('{i l l -
'.\";. ! 'P<:il l l  tha l  \\' i u t r�- da�· when !<he  
,:.a w a 1 1 1a 1 1  gra ,-; p i n g  a sho\"l.:l i n  h it\  
fr t 1 ze 1 1  h a u d s  as  h e  c: ! e : 1 red  ; i \\' < tY  the  
snow frorn t h e  ;;el 10ol  � i d e w a l l, .  She 
i n ,-, i ;; t f'd l lrnl  he 1H:nni t  h e r  t o  h n-v 
h i m  a i • a i r  of ).; io 1·C's . a n d  h C' lw c l  t � 1  
\1·n1•\; hanl  in  t :d k i n g:  her  o u t  o f  i i .  
:\ 1auy  a t i ml' :;h1.• p u l  h, •r .:H..! l t' t o  m n d 1  
i : J 1 · 1 J l l \' t •U i l ' lH't' 1 0  h e l p  ou t  a t ronhled  
:; ; ;uknL ;\ 0 11· Wt '  t h i n l, o r  t h C' day o n  
w h i t'h sh f• left ; t h e  day  whct l  we  h :ul 
onr la:-;! 1 a l k  w i t h  her .  8ht• t o l d  us  
lha t  ,.:h l' \\·a ,;  g:o in�- t o  do t h e  t h i u � >'  
w h i d 1  ,-1 1 ,._, hope 1 I  1 0  do  for :;o lon).!; 
\\" p ret: i l e 1 \  1 h e  l i n f's o f  · · 1 1a \ )b i  lkl l  
1-:z i -a · ·  1 0  her  a s  :;ht •  l i s t t· u i:d C 'aµ;er! �· . 
C r n w  u l d  · t l o u i:,:- w i t h  ! J l f• ! 
The ht.•st  i,;  yet I l l  he.  
The la,;!  o f  l i f e  fnr whh: h  t i l l '  l i r,; t  i,.: 
1 1 \ l l l l l' .  
Tht•n ( ·ame l h t• t (' r r i h ! e  1 1 e w :-. .  I t  
was  uot  d1 •,; 1 i u 1.•d t h a t  noct<ll '  rha sf" 
sh , 1 u l ( \  1 · oi n p l l ' 1 t '  h t • r  l i f t' work  'as  :;ht •  
h a d  w i s !w 1 I .  h l l l  su f:1 r a :;  h e r  s t u d t •n ! ,;  
n n •  , ·on1 · 1 · 1 " 1 1 L · i l .  ;.h t' 1 reh l 1 'd  a n  onl i -
1 1 : 1 r .1· J i fL' \\' \ l l "k  i l l  t h L' f' ( ' J " l" i t - l' W h i l 'l l  
;:h0  n • 1 1 t l l 'r, • 1 \ .  S h < '  l a \ t '.! ! i t  i 1 1 d i l" i 1 l l w l ,; .  
1 10 1  subj 1 · 1 · t ,; .  l l t' I "  t · h;1 1 " ' t d 1 • r  sho11· p 1 \  
l •Pr  ,, ( 1 1 t l l ' 1 J ! s  1hat  t h <·n· !<t i l l  were  S01 l l l' 
l t 1 • ; 1 \"e 1 1 l y  sou l!<i.  l i v i n g  t l ll t l \ i ,;  < •a r t h .  
\ J u , i H !!.'" ui  ; 1  r n l'a 1 i o n a l  S i 1 1d 1 • u t  
( ! J t > c l i C " ; l C t ' c l  t u  1 1 1 1 · O l l t '  Y t. • · , r  C r n u p r 
01 t t · 1 '  l ·,1" : 1s  : 1 l ; 1 hori u µ.  rn a 1 1 .  
\\" o r k i u �- i 1 1  1 t l l i s 1 , n  u r i u d  .. a 1 1d  h a n d .  
'.\° l l \\" a l !  i...; 1 · h ; 1 1 1i.:,N! : 
,\ 1 1 e 1\' t 'ra ii; h e 1·p : 
\ 1 1 -; < l'ad  or w 1 1 r k i n g  v:wh day ,  
S.t' l' ! l l s  f ' 1 1 1  \ y iug  · round for a .fC < t l". 
Tht'Y s:ty 1 · 1 1 1  ( "Ol le�i , 1 \ l' . 
.-\ 1 1 d  ;; 1 1 p pn;;t•d 1 1 1  ht.: ,-;n!a rl . 
1 : u 1  i t ' s  hanl  to 1 ·0 1 1 s i 1k1  
S 1 1 1 1 l ,d 1 1 ·.:. as  , 1n  a rt 
T l 1v t 1  t h ere ' . ..; t h P  :;uhje< · l s . 
�o 1 : 1 1 i q t 1 u  a n d  d i \"(!1':-i C' ;  
r · rn s a t is l ivd 11· i t l l I l 1 t • 1 1 1  
They l ' ( J l l l d  ht •  1 1 1 u l' l 1  \\"O!'S('. 
Then· ·s 1 1,; _\· 1 · h t 1 ! ( 11,!S-:-,O h a n l  (o dv l i 1 1 ( • ; 
\ t • : , r  as 1 1 - : 1 1 1  ! ! l td\{' O l l l  
I t ' s a d i ,;l-" < 1S ( ·  o f  1 h P rn i 1 1 1 l .  
They Sl'(.' l l !  t • a s y  t u  l e a r n .  
,\ u d  t n  ,-; 0 1 1 u •  i t ' s  a l l  b u n \, .  
H u t  ! l 's hl'S1 t o  h l' l'.:t re fu l  
lk( ·ause  yoa 1 1 r i1;h 1  1 ' 1 1 1 1 1, .  
l � u 1  : 1 1 1  t h i 1 1gs  c ·nns id 1 'r < 'd .  
[ ' t 1 1  _!!. l :u [  t ( )  ] ) l '  hL'l"(!. 
T l 1e  S t a l l ' C ' o l ! eµ1.• 1 1 1.:1:d,;  rn P .  
A u d  say a s  : t  t eacher . 
1' 1 1  ht• w i t lwut  ,i pee r !  
-
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T H E  R E C O R D  rn 
What I Saw With My Eyes Closed 
G .  Frank G l aser 
Su·u c:k b l i n d ! Somt: 1 · :dle< l  i t  a l·n 1· se of ( ; ,HI .  for 1 Ui: lon ;?;t'd to  1hc 1non� 
c h u n·h i n  � l i l chel l .  1 hall evt · 1 1  l \n re1\ t o  : : <· 1 · t 1p: til e e h a \ le11gt' of a l l  i t lnern11t  
evangel i :-.1 w h o  h a d  \ )ra 1 1de 1 l  1 1 1 1· as:;oci a l e s  a n d  111 .1·s . • l f  " a  1mck of cuwanlS .  
w h o  cral l l  thb damnable  1 1 \eory t u t' l•:\'o \ 1 1 r ion  1 1 \ 1 1w 1 1  t lw lhroa ts  uf 1 ;h ihlren 
t oo youn� t o  defl'lHI t h emscl l'(•s".  l ha t l  a n ,-; 1\· e 1·e 1 I  Uiu rcv in1 1 is t  so efh.:t·ti vd\' 
that h e  h a d  c:u1cPl le 1 I  hi� en�agem e u t s  i n  o u r  t o w n .  
· 
Worse s t i l l .  I h a il pub l ished a papl' l ' .  For t w n  years " \\" i l < l are" lrnll bCl!U 
h,a r l u µ;  i ts w a y  into the minds j )f  Omaha tl':H:lwrs.  X o  "soft- !wilp" pPl' iod ica l  
w a s  t h i s  · · \\" i l c\ ti re" ,  hnt  a v i r i l t' a l l ( \  ins is tent  prot est aga iu� ,  m a l ,u lmin lstrn­
tion of 1 1o l i t i ( · s ,  N\u("a l i o n .  a 1 1 1 l  r(•l i ".:: iou .  F i ','<' 1 ho11,.:;rnd l 'O]l i l'S of this j o u r n a l  
had  h e e n  sent  ,; \ z z l i n g  t l l rouout  t h e  s �a tc  e\'('ry m o u t h .  .-\ n < l  so fa!' n o  b a c k ­
f i re  hac l  bC'en · a v a i l ing .  
Th en- I \l" ( ' l l t  b l ind .  I t  h a p 11 <1 1 1 c•d  one a l , C'n1oon i n  t he ro1 1 1'!-l' of a h lston· 
d i,-;n1 ,;s ion .  One of  m �- ( · ]e\'er d i !<ci p l es h ' td  emi 1 1e l i  a con( •e i t  t h a t  mad0 1 1
.
s 
a l l  l a n gh t i l l  WP c · r ied .  At \Pa:,; 1  1 w a s  c - ry ing .  for my l ir!<t i 1H ('l'] )re1 · 1 t i o u  o f  
t h f' t l arh:ne!<:,;  w a s  t lrn t  m y  t cu r s  1\·Pre h l i l l ' l i l l �  n w .  nm . a f t e r  I h a d  b l inked .  
hrn,-;hcd awar  1 he tf' a rs .  ii n d  rnhbed my t·Yl's Se\'era l  l i mes .  I hC'g:'\11 t o  rea l i ze  
1 h 1· f ,u < ' fu l  t ru t h .  I \0 1 1 1 1d  m y  1 · \w i r  a 1 1 1 l  a:;:,; ignNI work to t h t' l" i . 1s:; .  r'i ·; c .  
t l' IL l i !" t et·u m i n u t es 11a ,-;s(.'d .  a n d  s t i l l  1 { ' ( )\l i d  1 10 1  see. The  h e l l  ra n i..::  for d is ­
mis:;;a l .  The  1 · l ass  t i ! e t l  n o b i l y  o u t  i n t o  t i l e  ( ·orr idur .  I w a s  ;l l o n l' ,  ;{ 1 1 ( \  h ! i 11 1 l .  
I r o s e  a iul  w a l ketl ()H'r t o  a w i n < l l l W .  Th(> hut  :,;1111 h n rnec\  my s k i n .  I H ! l  
i t  ;.::aH·  u n  l i g h t .  C n J p l n g- r u 1 · t h P r  my 1 in !-:'.l'n' ( · t 1 l "n1 1 1 1 t i:> r('d a sma l l  h a n d .  From 
besid t' me ,  not  from 1 \w d i re<" 1 in 1 1  i n  w h id1  I q 1 1 i dd 1· 1 u r 1 1c i l  1 1 1 1· ,-; m i l e .  
a s m a l l  re1 l 1·o v i u g  1·o ice :  " \\' h r  don ' t  �·ou lonk a l  m
·e.  � Ir .  Pa ln ;er" ! " 
Lor:d n c :  Deur  l i t t l l' Lur;i l n 0 '. .\ly "pet · ·  a l l ( J »i 1 ·0 1 1 ! t\ J i " t  see her ! Tears 
,; 1 1ranµ; ineprc!-s ih \ .1· in to my t •yc:-.  They c·o 1 1rscd ( \owu my cheeks.  and fl' l l  
1 1 n  h e r  h : 1 1u ls  a n d  m i n (' .  · · [ (·a n ' t  SN' ynu.  l .ora ine . ' "  ! m a n a ged a t  last  w 
t e l l  hPr .  · 1 am h l i n d . " 
The u e w s  of m �- : 1 ffl i l' a t i n 1 1  spread q u i c k l y .  Fnr t w o years 1 \ J ,ul been t h e  
,-; turm e e n t e r  of  \ \ i t ch f! l l .  a 1ul ; ·F n t h e r  ( 'n1 1 rcs,-;or · · 1 0  h a l f  i t :;  popu la t ion .  B n i..  
n u l y  n o w  d i e \  l begin  1 0  rPa l i ze  1 1 0 1,· i u e x t r i cah l .,· t h i s  cum m u n i t y  h a d  e n t w i uNl 
i tself  i u  rny hear t  l l u r i n !'.:'.  the ff'W rem a i n i u g  weeks o f  the school 1·N1 r l s a w  
·lf1c '.so u l s  u f  men a 1 1 1i or c h i l 1h·t · 1 1  h i d  u 11e 11· l)efOI'l' m e  . .  - \  t housanc l  l')_-es watch.ed 
l > \' l ' l' mC' and f'mi led  w h f' l l  t h ey ,;aw m e  ,; m i l <' .  !·:\'en m y  w i fe hegan to t a l, c  a 
\d n t l ly  i n t erest in me.  
· 
Then c:1 m e  vaeac io 1 1 .  an O] l l'!'a t io n .  a u d  n t ldcd 11·.eeks Of  1 \ark 1 1e;;s .  11· h i l e  
ban dage;; eo\·ei ·cd 1 ; 1 y  e y e !< .  I w a t .-hC'd t h e  ma ( \  rn,;h M l i f� a l l  a ro11ml m e  a s  i t  
1 aeec \  t o w a rd t h e  mn<:htrom nf  et ern i t �· .  I �mi lc-d w i th  Life . a \1 ( 1  t ha nke(l 
Col i  for 1hc resp i t e  l l f' h :HI g iven me". I C" ' i 1 1 1P to n1a l i z (1 more f n l l y  thau ever 
hf'fore 1he 1.n1 1 h  of a q n o t a t in 1 1  I ha i l  (·hO:-;l' l l  t o  hox i n  the  h e:u\ i n g  of · · \\" i l tl-
l i rc" : 
· 
" H e  h a :-;  aeh ie \'e1 l  su('( "ess \\'llo h a ,;  l i \'C(i w e l l .  l a ughed orten . n n d  l o\'e<l 
mt tch ; w h o  has ga ined  t h e  1 r 1 1st  of  pure \\" Olll('n a u cl t l r n  Jo,·(' of  l i t t l e  ch ihlren : 
w h o  has  t i ! ] C' ( l  h i s  n l (·h e  anc l  a c· ( · ompl i sh l'tl h \ s  c a;; J, :  w h o  h a s  lel't 1 h e  \\" Orl<i  
a ! l t. i l e  b e t t e r  t h a n  h e  fo11n d  i t : who hns 1 1e 1·cr laeked a pprec ia t ion  or  earth 's  
hea n t ies .  n o r  fn i led  to express i t : w h o  h a s  a \ w a �·s  ] ( )okec l  for tl le best in  
ot h f't'S nnc l  g iven t h e  hest- h e  h ;ul : w ho:;(' ! i f{' wa,.: a u  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  w h ose 
m cm01·y a ben c(li C i  ion .' '  
�\ 
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BOOKS 
Thi• t:4111t·ahili;1 
du\.liously ,.•;,:amiue Lhe deeply 1·00Led 
iuslitu!iom; of life in lun1es of u1u.:o,·­
eriug astounding !law:;. to expouml 
ag-ai11st. marriage. relig:icrn. !,:O\'ern­
lllt'llt. !hey arc IJe(·omiug Lra�ical\y 
reactiuuary. It. i;; when ynulh anacks 
cu:,;10111. th:,t we are a:,;sured that thl! 
intelligence o\' thl' n:nion :;Lill pro­
j!resse:;. 
H111 the t"O-ed,; as a class .ire morL' 
libNal. Tlniy ntaimain a bit or 1he 
revolutionary nrnsi11gs l'hat e,·ohe a 
fuller �rowth or the i1ltellii;:euee. are 
Ip,;,; tt:i-ri!l('c\ ll�' 1lrn prospects <i[ -so­
dcll ur iutcllecUt,ll uphea,·;tl and \ci.s 
i-n,;pidon>- of novdty. They are wil!­
i11i.:: tu t•xa1nine, while tile men merely 
:<Intl tht'il" t"yes and llnwl for safety. 
Tht• c:.:l'itl'ments and ec·staeies o( life 
ror the higher 1·eu1crs of the mind. 
are 11ot fin· thl'm. They h,1v0.11·t the 
!on;;-i11i.:- for the impractkal. da11ger­
nu,;. exhilarntiug: wisdoms that build 
,we! hn,ade11 the ;;o11l. .\ \\·0111a11·::-: 
,·urio::<ily lead;; llt'!" to the bcµ.iuning 
(If li!lO\\'h-il_!.!:e; l1l'r domill.t!II. u\Jstin:t(·� 
Beriianl Ill' \'oto. iu his artidc 011 
t·o-e<lncation in the St1\11(•111hel' issnc of 
"111\rJ)t'r's :\lnnthly." say,.;, "By and 
lan�e. the Amcrk:rn ,.:ehoo! i:- a trai11-
i11� ,.;(']u,o\. In 1he mass .. ,·01111g !llf'II 
rnme IO <·olk!!t' w ll';lrn how to sell. 
In 111,., mass. tlH'Y an• not inH;rcstea 
iu lhl' kftld 1H educatim1 that b; geu­
('l'a]ly calkll !ihcnil or humanistic 
or cult.ural or intclkctn;1\.-The wo­
!llt'll, thl'>-l' sl'ailt'r-lJt�aincd 1·u-t'tb. ;tre 
ano!h,l'I" maltl'r. lu thf• ma,;,; they Sl'e 
no IH'Pd to JH"C'pan• thPmsel\'e,; for \:n,· 
11r li<.'Hti>-l!"Y. anil fl'l'l no l·all to bi·­
enmt' P:,'.\\(•1·1 at ,;clliu�. Tht'ir lin·� 
,;till lLan.! room for 1hc q11alities the 
ech11·,11ion O!ll"t' dealt wi1h. They !1:1,·c 
time for \\·i;tlom aud \;;110\\"]ed�e-and 
trnth and lH'llntr and ("Uitnral den•!-
1111111(•11! and indi,·idua!ity Thilt is carrie:- hl'l" 011 lnto lll'I\" ac\,·c11t11res. 
why tlll'Y :,n• ,;c) >-i;nilka11t fnr 1 hL' TIH· t"ollt•J.;l' mvn are hl'l'ulllill� ;l 
fnturP if ,;cKiPI_\· ha;; an.,· use fur !ib­
f•1·al educ:ati,m • 
\\' l' are c·ominual!r fadu� (ln; u11-
fn11ndcd dwrge that <'Olleg-c !Or .!,;irl;.; 
i.-< lit1le mnn' 1ha11 a mat1·imonial 
·ag.ency: ihat it is :111 nld l\eln>-inn. 
that _wiu cnnnot educate womc11. 'J'ra­
dit iou-or fa1·1. give::; men a memal 
,;upcriorily which they acceJll. !Jut 
,,·hieh modl:'nt wo111c11 i-criously ques­
tion. So far as thcil' wol'k i11 col!ci-:e 
[,- eoHcerned. the1·e is small basal dif­
kl'enu' hct wecu men allll women. hc­
youd a certai11 Je\·el of intelligence. 
The co-cd ha� a i;�uniuc atlniiralion 
for 1 he nrnsculiue mil\l\. bnt she does 
Hot respec1 his mental ""powers.'' 
:'ilr. De Yoto claims. ··Tim lihenillY 
educated l\l;\ll is SlllJJ)OSCd to J)OSSCSS 
au intelligently llisc1·imiuating mind." -
)"et the :t\'erage cnllegc man is faith­
ful to his conviction that whatever is 
is l"ig:ht. It c:m·t he wrong i[ you're 
11ayiug money t.o be toltl so. While 
thf> glorio11s pri\'ilegc of youth is to 
rypv hi).:"h-prv,;:,;un• saksmcn: a \Jl"U­
ducti! 1t1 1h,1t \\'ill i.::o nr1. But there i:-: 
a t.:nuntcr-fon·l' th,t! :,;urges with 1hi� 
nnf'. The eo-cds in conmwn. hec0111(' 
i1111i\'Mual-... ThL'.\·. al Jeai-t (•au 
ana\1·:,;(' a111! a11praiRL· wi1.hou1 precon-
<:cptiun. 
Kramer Studio 
Studio, 856 Main St. 
Tupper 111J 
-
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C. H. Lorish \
129 Fourteenth St. 
Corner of York St. 
We Carry c, Full l�ine o( 
School Supplies 
1- Statione.ry,
Notions,
Magazines
r 
Confectionery and 
Ice Cream 
1 
Geo. F. Francis 
I 
Tupper 0326 
I 376 Connecticut Street 
� I 
I 
I 
You'll be right in style in a 
College Shop 
SUIT 
(1dll1 c.rtrn k11fokrra) 
Four-piece, all-wool suit 
(u�iversity coat, vest, 
long trousers, plus-four 
knickers) for the fellows 
at State Teachers Col­
lege who follow college 
fashions. 
KLEINHAN'S 
College Shop 
Pa�l's Gift Shop 
has a distinct appeal for 
those seeking gifts out 
of the ordinary 
P\:lying cards monogrammed 
for delivery 
<6rrrtintt C.!:nrl\a for 
l£rntrruitir1i uni\ t;l1rirtir.n 
Peter Paul & Son 
256 Delaware Ave. 
Tl-JI;; RECORD 
Honor Students; Second Semester 
1926-1927 
Eclith l\ut'l10._'\l'1· 
•Ll•wi,; )ld\l't' 
l.-:\'l'iYll ]'0._•p�nn,; 
J.:11wra (;\as\iy 
•Kt'lllll'lh )1ason 
"':\l;t1·�111._•rit;:, \\"e1uh>I 
•.-\m�· :--:e\,·man 
•na\"iil O'Cuusll'll 
•.\larinn B,•b\'.'1' 
')lari
(
' H11lfo1..:k � . · 
•1>orn1hy l'aµPl 
Dud:< ('o\\'t>ll 
*l)t>]O\'l'l- i)l•i-<l\lU!l 
llori,.; !lng�ins · 
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Seneca 2551 51-53 Genesee Street 
EQUIPMENT FOR BASEBALL, TENNI�. GOLF, 
FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL 
Edward J. Rose 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Fraternity Pins 
F,·aternity Hanners 
Fraternit.y Pennants 
Buffalo, New York 
DICK FISCH ER 
G<.'IWral Manai,:o.,r 
Where Psi Phi Frat 
Purchased Their 
Sweaters and Emblem� 
Next to Electric Hldg . 
HARRY LEFF �kin. Flnl'i�t Td. D,·1. 
Custom Tailo1· 
We ,;pedalize in Ladies· and 
Gentlemen·� deaning, press­
ing, repairing and remodeling 
We Aim To Please! 
KRAMER 
Florist 
,JOHN I.. KHAMER 
23 
Buffalo. N. Y 
Tupper .12s2 106 York St. 
Normal Students' 
Lunch Room 
('or. Normnl :md {."onn. Sis. 
SPECIAL LUNCHES 
SERVED TO-STUDENTS 
1/l:�:, A. M. to:!::\O P. '.'11. 
Healer in 
kc Cream, Candy, Confections 
and School Supplies 
R. L. COOLEY, Prop. 
J 
I 
I I 
I 
Adon Rice 
Phc1,1·macist 
School Supplies 
We have all the 
latest books in 
our circulating 
library_ 
Corner Porter a�d Normal 
Avenues 
Buffalo, N. Y . 
• l'atrouizc Our -A<lvertisc-rs an<l Jlcntion '':/'he Uecorcl'' 
I� 
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"Owed" 
t'mh.•r his stern and w:11cht"n! eye 
I-lb admiriu� stmlcut,; ,;it 
They tlo not nolc 1lw lapse of time 
'.\or hear the se<-01u\,; flit. 
Tht>Y do not 11·:itch thf' clock. (nh. u(J! l 
Tht1ir minute,; arc not rimed 
They ,;imJllY sit ('llthrnllcd 10-henr 
llim ;;:::1y they have 110 mind. 
l'crhaJlfi it',; ,;o. hut then 1 ask 
\Ylla1 i;;:: in,.:idc rhi,,; ··dome""! 
\Yhat made -me 1ake this pen in h:11111 
.And 1Hile this litilP ··pornc"'? 
-C. �L Duly. 
-
I 
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· "What Doth It Profit--·
?"·
Dear "Soph": 
Your name seems to indicate that you
 are a seeker of wisdom. Whether 
this pursuit be wise or foolish is a que
stion not so frivolous as it sounds. Fo
r 
"wisdom" is nothing more than "know
ledge" and "knowledge", presumably, i
s 
''truth", but so far no philosopher h
as been able to concoct a satisfacto
ry 
answer to the question: "Vfhat ls Tru
th'?" 
They say that knowledge is power. 
So Is faith. So is hope. So Is love.
 
Are you ready to sacrifice, if trut
h demands them, your dreams, you
r re· 
\igion, your friends on the altar of
 \;:nowledge'? Are you ready to foll
ow the 
great god Science, wherever be leads
 you? 
After all, we know very little of life
. Most of our study concerns theor
ies. 
What we learn is not the absolute
 truth, but truth as it Is seen thro
ugh the 
eyes of our instructors and contem
poraries. Scientists disagree amo
ng ihem· 
selves. Educators contradict one 
another. Churches condemn other
 churches. 
or 11rench "toleration" as a llOg!na
? And nations fight aga.lnst.wnr! 
Does it make any difference to y
ou whether your opinions will st
and the 
test of scientific investigation so
 long as they snti!-ly you1 Doe
s it matter 
whether you are infallibly 'right 
in your views, so long as you co
nform with 
the beliefs and prsjudices of the
 group to \Yhich you belong? Is
n't it a deal 
more comfortable to say, "AH 
these, my friends, believe as l 
do," than to 
\mow that your friends are in er
ror? 
For nwself, I confess a great ye
arning for the faith of my childh
ood and 
youth. Its beauty, its power. its
 harmony, its warmth-all these
 attract and 
hold me. I would gladly sacrifi
ce the little "knowledge" I have
 gained -to be 
one wilb niy old friends again. 
But who ca11 resist the force of 
his own deep 
convictions? \Vbo can withstan
d the weight of accumulating [
acts? Like an 
aya\anche my <lestinY overtook
 me, crushing ·out every vest
ige of my old 
h2liefs. There followed month
s of,.darkness-almost of desp
air. Then new 
vistas opened before me, and h
ope began to revive. 
Today r am sound, sure, con
tent€d, happy. I have discove
red another 
·'Truth." But. I would not will
ingly subject any person to suc
h a baptism of 
spil'itual abandonment as I we
nt thru to gain this coveted "k
nowledge." I try 
to be 0pen·mlnded. But I con
fess it would distinctly hurt i
f any scientist or 
professor should knock the pr
ops of my present "knowledge
" from under my 
castle of dreams. and crash t
he beautiful structure of my
 newest faith. 
"Ed�cation". is a spoirer of dre
ams. It is forever casting dou
bts upon our 
,I 
creeds, dema11dh1g proofs, des
troyi
i
g idols. It Is aiming to "refor
m the world! 
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-God ma.de the world-and made tt right. Reformers canno
t "Improve" it. 
We cannot stop "sin," or war, or death. But we can laugh, a
nd love, and 
dream. 
-And that, my cbtld, is WJsdom. 
"FATHER FRANK." 
The Teachers' Cmnent.lon 
Every year it is our privilege, as prospective teachers, to attend the meet· 
lngs ot the teachers' convention. The 82nd annual meeting of the N
ew York 
State Teachers' Association, Western District, which met in Buffalo,
 November 
4.5, was unusually (or shall I say as usual)' sti+ecessful. Dr. Harr
y Westcott 
Rockwell, as president of the district, presided at._ the general meelin
g. The • 
Hon. J. J. Tigert,. U. S. Commissioner of Education, was the princiJj
al speaker. 
The following members of our college fac!ulty took part in the v
arious sec· 
tional meetings: Mr. Messµer, Mr. Perkins, :\fiss Viele, Mr. Steele an
d Miss 
Thomas. We are looking forward to the time when we shall attend
 these 
meetings as real m�mbers. 
Theater Guil(l ne11ertory Company 
The students of the State Teachers College will have au opportunity to 
attend several unusual performances of the Theater G.uild Repertory Com· 
pany. This touring company Is sent out by the New York Theater Guild to 
organize audiences ror their plays outside of New York City. The player
s 
are being presented at the Consistory, November 14, November 21, November 
28 and December 5, in a series of the Guild's best known plays, including, 
'·Arms and the l\·lan", ·'The Guardsman·�, •''.\'Ir. Pim Passes By" and "The Silver 
Cord". Although the company produces rew plays these are reai achieve· 
ments in the dramatic arL 
School or Practice �ews 
Miss Grace Allen, who has taken l\'liss Cassety's place as instructor iu 
methods in the Kindergarten·Primary Department, is well·equipped [or her 
new position. She came here in September, 1926, from '.\H. Vernon, where 
she was the Primary Supervisor. She is a graduate or the Oswego Kormal 
School and for two summers has been a teacher at the Oneonta State Normal 
School. We feel that thoµgh M'iss Cassety's resignation is a great loss to 
1he school, that Miss Allen, in her new work, will be a great addition to the 
teaching staff. 
Miss Edith H. Metz is now First Grade critic teacher i11 the Practice 
School. Miss Metz is not new to our school, having been for several 
fears a critic teacher at School 38. At School 38 '.\'l'iss Metz's room 
was distinguished by its informal type or instrnction, seating arrange. 
ment and discipline, as advanced development, which requires special knowl­
edge of the teacher. l'diss Metz is a graduate of the Normal School and has 
studied at Teachers College. 
-
I 
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� ORGANIZATIONS �
Social Pl'ogrum Committee 
The Social Program Committee has 
renewed its effort in developing and 
encouraging the participation in extra
 
currlcular activities with its usual 
vigor. 
Aside from its regular meetings, 
during which many plans for the com·
 
Ing year have been in progress, the 
Social Program Committee gave a te
a 
tor the Section Captains. This wa
s 
not only successful as a social gath­
ering, but also gave many valuabl
e 
suggestions for encouraging colle
ge
spirit and participation in extra cu
r· 
r\cular activities. 
The officers ror the coming year 
as elected at a recent meeting ar
e: 
Chairman, Or. Neumann; Vice·Cha
ir· 
man, Gladys Weir; Secretary. Ru
th 
Williams; Treasurer, Carlton Beck. 
The Social Program Committee will 
be very glad to receive any sugges· 
tions from the Faculty or Student 
Body which will make our extra. cur­
ricular life more valuable to all. 
G. I. W. 
Uome "Economics Club· 
The November meeting of the Home 
Economics Club was an Old Fashione
d 
,sewing Bee. At this time we 
all 
helped .to make new couch covers an
d 
curtains for ·our dressing room. A
 
program was also given to entertai
n 
the girls as they sewed. It was 
a 
yery successful meeth\g since it com
· 
blned both sociability and real serv
ice 
to the department. 
Al"'JGELINE RICE, 
Y. W. C. A. 
brought back with them many new 
Ideas which we intend to carry out 
during the year. 
C. MARJORIE DULY. 
L' Alllance li'runcalse 
Except pity ls felt tor our readers, 
this account would be rendered in 
Jtrench. A regular meeting ot 
L' Alliance Francaise was held on 
Thursday, November 3. Members ot 
committees reported on individual 
work. The sale of college stationery 
was discussed and samples were 
shown to the members. '\Ve hope 
that the sale of this stationery will be 
a precedent for members ot L'Alllance 
Francaise in future years. After a 
discussion, in French, of parliamen­
tary procedure, the meeting was ad­
journed with hopes of a Freucl1 pro­
gram next time. 
MARY CA'.'!TOR. 
Orchestrn �otes 
At a special election of the or· 
chestra Frederick Wunsch was elected 
president of that organization. This 
election was necessary because of the 
fact that Herbert Lidstrom, the presi­
dent elected Ia:st semester, was carry­
ing too many extra·curricular credits. 
For our new president we wish noth· 
ing but 1:he best. We are sure that 
through his leadership we are to en­
joy a fruitful year. 
HERBERT LIDSTROM. 
Current E,·ents Club 
The Current Events Club has beeu 
newly organized. At a recent meet·
 
ing the following officers and facu
lty 
advisor were elected: President, I
da 
Gabriel; Vice·President, Frank M"et
z· 
'Ser; Corresponding Secretary, Lin
da 
De. Marchi; Recording ·Secr
etary, An­
geline Faso; Treasurer,� C. Marjo
rie
Duly; Faculty Advisor, �'lr. De M
ond. 
At a. recent conference in Elmira 
to which we sent delegates, we
 were 
Jed and inspired by such leaders
 as 
K. Ashworth and Leslie Blanc
hard. 
The delegate's were guests of-E
lmira 
College and were treated royally
. They 
The club meets every two weeks
 
on Thursday at 4 o'clock. It plans
 to 
keep the members in contact with
 af· 
fairs of the world. Membershi
p Is 
open to all. 
C. MARJORIE DULY. 
,; 
1· 
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Freshman Week 
Freshman week was a trying one for the Frosh, who had to perform all 
the duties Which the upper classmen did not want to do. They were real 
sports, however, ,and did everything with great zest and willingness. To 
start them on the right road toward the gates of our Alma l\fater, the Sopho­
mores gave them ten commandments to follow: 
1. \Ve are your eternal superiors, the Sophomores. 
2. Thou shalt have no other thoughts than of us. 
3. Thou shalt not take the advice of the Sophomores in vain. 
4. Remember your·school days to keep them busy-seven days and nights 
shall thou labor and do all thy work-for in five days thou canst not do it aI1-
c1ean1ng lockers of all Sophomores, all dishes in the Sophomore kitchen, and 
all floors on wblch-.tbe·-Sophomores tread. 
5, Honor thy sisters-the Sophomores-that thy days may be long suffer-
ing in the halls which they have allowed you to have. 
6. Tho\i shalt not kill ti�e. 
7. Thou shalt not commit adulteration of foods nor compacts. 
S. Thou shalt noi steal each other's chemistry notes nor gym bloomers. 
9. Thou shalt not covet the soPhomores' good looks nor brains for unto 
these ye cannot attain. 
10. Thou shalt not bear false hair into classes and ye shall dwell in the 
house of horrors forever. 
Then for fear that the Freshies would go astray tber·e ,\•ere large posters 
in all the halls. The girls were all to wear white middies, green •ties, and 
dunce caps. Since our, Sophomore weather prophets saw approaching cold 
weather, they deemed it necessary for the Freshies to wear gloves. It has 
sometimes been noted that Freshics have tlle habit of losing their books. There­
fore all books were ,to be carried in pillbw cases. The Sophs have not altogether 
grown up, for we saw several of them eri:ting the Freshmen's lollypops! 
A blg event of the week was the Campus Frolic, conducted by the Fourth 
Year Class. Each Freshman section put on a stunt for the upper classmen. 
There was a circus, a fashion show, a siilging school, a football game, and 
other clever acts. 
On Friday morning the Third Year class rewarded the Freshmen's good­
natured obedience by inviting them to be honor guests at the Junior: Vaud&­
ville. The Freshmen bad the very front seats, and are now dreaming of 
the days when they as upperclassmen, may occupy those seats again, and 
be able to see and bear everything that goes on in assembly. 
Freshman Week was a great success, for the Freshmen feel now that they 
are a part of the school, and that they want to show the upperclassmen that 
1.hey can work as well as plaY. 
ALICE BAGG. 
Reaction 
Specialized Psychology is a very funny class 
Where one tries to analyze the adolescent mass 
All their queer behavior as it's acted through the day, 
Don't you think the subject a strange one anyway? 
SALLY BEARD. 
I 
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sc:-IOOL NE'NS 
Secll.on Pr.rty 
Grar, wor sections 1 and 11 joined fore.es to have a party last month-some 
party! Confiicting Toastmasters Jeffe and Stewart, as_siste'd by Mr. Gorham 
and,"the <ind of the table" made the dinner a. big success. Miss Hazel Barber 
m'.tla:·took the rol� _or dancing instructor and initiated �essrs. Sella.offer, Griffin 
and Schultz into the mrsteries ot Terpsichore. Observers were inclined to 
i:1uestion the sincerit)!-£!__ the professed neophytes. 
Deb::�:�1� Club 
T:10 r,'.'}J,1.t•.11,: ('!cub program i;,;ot ol'I: to a !'.ghting start, November 2nd 
\'/hen President Ray Burke, aided and abetted by Jake Chazin, undertook 
to <'3t�.blish that debr.tin;; in s-chool is all. "phooey". Ray's eloquence was 
no match for the logic of Al Dnnklin, who, with Joe McMahon, defended the 
,:ebating institution. The diplomacr of Aeling Chairman Bill Adermann prc­
\·ented �ny :flstlc encounter. 
Hats off to the Scholarshi11 'Me11, who were hosts at th.e first meeting of 
the )ten's Chlb, November 2nd! tlPts off to some 300 men of our !acuity, 
1;ttoJcnt-bo£1Y r,ad 11i�ht cJ11t-:scs. 'Ji'O!\e spirited c&'-operatiou made this smoker 
n. riu-roarin' glorious catastrophe! Girls, you missed the hottest show in 
TcuChcrs College history! .And .education? '\\"hat you might have teamed 
·abo\lt yourselves from l!:!.rolrt '.rt�om::,s! Or of history in the cross-examination 
ol 'c'l�1:bara {Cc!lln.ban) PreHchle. and in the battle of ·w�terloo, wherein big 
nemfy Ton y,;e\lingtOn overtlH·cw 1I:.·. (PaTli.er) Napoleon! Elmer Trew out­
Padrewski-cd Rachmaninoff, while the Cbarleston-ations ot the dancing Datilel­
sons brought down the house. And H you think the Dempsey-Tunney flgli't
v:as brut&l yolf should hf�Ye seen the honest-to-su1·e-euougb mauling the Maul 
brothers handed each· oth1.w! Ten sandwiches aft�r the show the Teache1·s 
College base quartet opened up: the wider it opened the baser it got till 
fiua.llv tho whole. gang was yelling iu,.dissension under the henceforth no· 
torio�,; conductor, Hc-rr "Dulch'' Pfaffenbach. All in all, it was the best 
calamity we ever enjoyed. Tbauks, Scholarship Men! We'll try �o make it as 
.1 
hot for you next time! 
N�w c�n!ral Council Ct1airman 
).lr. i.\les�uer has been elected ch;;1.irman of t.he Central Council to succeed 
\tr. Bradley, 
\ 
I � 
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COMMENT 
:\laurice B. Rovner 
For a long time we have been 
searching the columns of college edi­
torials ·iu quest of "the great edi­
torial", but It was not until last 
month that we found one which de­
serves to win the celluloid frying pan. 
The editorial "Clean l\linds-Clean 
Feet" was published in the "Orange 
and Blue'', student publication of Car­
son-Newman. c_p}!e¥je,_ 
The writer dashes off a list of 
things which he Is thankful for: the 
passing away of the "red" element 
from Carson-Kewman; the increase 
of those whb a.re \\illing to co-operate 
in building a greater college; the fact 
that "we have a Senior Class who 
have in their hearts love. mercv and 
pity for the Freshmen". But la�t and 
most Important of all the writer is 
grateful because ''Everyone has an 
opportunity to take a baih three times 
a week, therefore i.here is 110 reason 
anyone should go to class with his 
feet offensive to them who have to be 
present." 
Congratulations are in order for -
this original editorial writer. His 
knowledge of the English language. 
his h!ltred for I.he thinking student 
and his desire for "a greater Carson­
Xewman" will make him an expert 
bond salesman upon graduation. 
In the last issue of "The Record" 
we said that we expected the Ameri­
can cultural RcnaJssance to come from· 
1he ladies. If it were the Polite thing 
.o do we would now say .. ,ve told 
you so", and you would agree with us 
upon reading "Volume Two of the 
Vassar Journal of Undergraduate 
Studies". The scholarship of the 
debs r�aches its apogee in articles 
entitled: "Studies Touching Moot 
Questions in Wordsworth Criticism", 
"Conditions Underlying the Spread of 
Religion ... and "The Application to 
Bacteriology of the Determination of 
Hydrogen Ions". Ponderous footnotes, 
long blbllogra11hies and abundant data 
c>('companr the articles. 
Can any fellow imagine himself 
under the moon on a June night with 
the girl who wrote the article on 
,vordsworth criticism'! But why 
waste the time on Idle suppositions? 
'.\lost fellows haven't learned to think, 
and under the moon is not the best 
p:c1ce for the first lesson. 
Dr. W. R. Atkinson, instructor or 
psychology at Southwestern College, 
1·eports that the average intelligence 
of the Freshman class is equal to that 
of a United States army major. You, 
the reader, must decide which of the 
lWO is bei1!g flattered. 
We have met with a bit of inter­
esling writing lately in the form of 
a letter whi.ch a young lady wrote 
to ··The Spectafor" in the early part 
of the eighteenth century. She com­
p!aius to Addison and Steele of the 
immorality of the following passage 
from tlie play "Funeral," when a 
young lover speaking of his beloved 
cries out: '"Oh that Harriott! to fold 
these arms about the waist of that 
beauteous, struggling, and at last 
yielding fair!" '"The Spectator'' agrees 
that this is a :m;ost obscene aucl 
smutty statement [or a yoitng man to 
make. It is enough to make the most 
callous American shudder when he 
thinks of England's moral corruption 
back in those evil days. 
· Several weeks ago some members or 
our Faculty in an Assembly report 
told of the great international educa­
i.ional convention '.l.t Toronto. They 
spoke in glowing terms of the senti­
ment which prevailed at that meeting, 
as t:he students listened eager to 
learn of the growing international 
good will. As the meeting adjourned, 
our blooU quickened when Dr. Neu­
mann told of the Japanese who leaped 
/ 
/, I 
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up to echo a cry of friendship. But - bulwarks of modern society may re-
at the same time reason held our emo- quire aome shifting and It will take 
tlon in check, for we wondered just �
��
:.
e than frlen�ly speeches to do 
how much lasting good such a demon-
stration could accompllsh. 
An article In the November "New 
Student" by Professor Oscar Jaszi 
haa somewhat clarified our perplexlty. 
Professor Jaszi of Oberlin, formerly 
i\llnister of Education in Hungary, 
says that English and American 
statesmeu •·make a cold lip se·rvice to 
the goddess or: Peace, but simultane­
ously they prepare for the new biolo­
gical and chemical warfare compared 
with which the World War will ap­
pear as the skirmishes of savages". 
He likewise believes that "reiterated 
expressions of good will and amity" 
are insuffii.;ient because "there can be 
110 real good will and amity as long 
as the causes of conflict and distrust 
still continue." He declares that ·'a 
real polic.v of peace must be dynamic 
and not static. On the basis of the 
status quo there cannot be a real 
peace". 
Before the World War we had gran­
diloquent speeches for international 
friendship. :'o.Ionarchs and potentates 
made triumphal visits to collntry 
after country. The Hague Tribunal 
stood. as a symbol of peace and right­
eousness. A [ew shots at Sarajevo 
showed the superficiality of it all. 
· ·These were the thoughts which 
checked our emotion as we heard of 
our Japanese brother. Teachers can­
not sit baCk and smile in indolent 
self-sat.lsfnction Contented merely 
with expressions of tolerance. \Vars 
will retmn despite discussions at e1F· 
thusiastic meetings. Not until this 
\Yorld Educational Federation aggres­
sively approaches the problems of 
overpopulation, of economic inE!qual­
ity, ol'. the dominatibn over minOri­
tles and backward races, of the rid­
ding of wretched conditions, can it 
���� !�e:����;��
is
��e
it
�e:l
!
�fu1 ��t� 
but the thing to ,·emember is that t
f 
e 
i\l'ayor Thompson of Chicago has 
proved himself to be the best enter­
tainer in the country, not excepting 
"'ill Rogers. He speaks "American", 
not English, and believes that John 
Bull is waiting to slezc us at first 
opportunity. He is carr:ylng the joke 
too far, however. Let us hope that 
he will soon be squelched. 
Some of us may still be w.o.rried 
about the ending of Frank R. Stock­
ton's "The Lady or the Tiger". l\'lr. 
H. G. Clarke writing in the Loudon 
"Daily Herald" has attempted this 
conclusion: 
"Taking in the situation at a glance. 
he promptly snatched a sword from 
a soldier, rushed up to the king, de­
capitated him with one sweep of the 
sword, took the princess by the hand. 
led her to the officiating priest. and 
compelled him, under threat of in­
stant death, to perform t!>c marriage 
ceremony!J' 
Boy, page John Barrymore! 
NOT I"° Tim LESSON PLAN 
(Note to the Editor: I can vouch 
10r the originality o! these gems, for 
111ey all happened in my own exper'.­
�nce.) 
Used to Be 
Teacher (getting acquainted with 
pupil after class): "Are you relat':'!d 
to l\Irs. Nichols, Elsie?" 
'Elsie: "Yes, she's my aunt. She 
used to be my father's slst ,,r before 
· she got married." 
Should Haye Been Sbot. 
(From a seventh grade essay on 
Lincoln): "While sitting on his wife 
in a Ford at the theatre, an actor 
slipped up behind Lincoln and shot 
him in the balcony." 
.. 
s 
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Iat?r .. Class !t:u�tetbaU 
The initial game in the first round of interclass
 toumameul elimin:tlell 
the Second Year General Industrial tenm , th(' S
cholarship men geLth1g the 
long end of a 10-11 score. In another spirited
 JP.me the General �ormal 
First and Second Year team emerged with a 22-
19 score, having defee.te<l an 
all-star Industrial '28 outfit. The last gP.me in
 the first round e!Iec.ted the 
elimination of the Third Year Industrial team, 
the '1'hird and :F'ourlh Year 
General N_oun_al_� �coring 13 points to their oppon
ent's 7. 
In the second rottnd of the series the Gcnernl 
·ormal seniors drew bye, 
while the First and Second Year Generals b
ested the Scholarship Group 
21-9. 
The final gnme of the tournament is still u.npiris
etl as "The lleconl" goes 
to press. The· General ormal '!'bird and Fot
�rth Year team will play the 
:;:·;;·:,;t (l!Hl S.Jcond le,,r Geucral :'.\'o<'mt'l", a g
ame which promises to be a 
battle royal. 
Lineups for first round: 
Scholarship (11) 
11aul, r. t. (4) .....•....... 
Dick, I. f. (0) .... 
Je�sen, c. ( 4). 
Diebold, r. g. (3), Owen (0). 
Thomae, I. g. (0). White {0) .. 
General Normal ! and II (22) 
. Goodnow, r. f. (0), Stuart (5} .. 
Ambellan, 1. f. (4) .. 
:\1aY, c. (5) ..... 
!\latiacio, r. g_ (0), Bachman (·1) ... 
Arcara., 1. g. O) . 
General Normal III and n· (13) 
Cofl'ran, r. f. (4) ......... . 
Burke, 1. f. (2) .... . 
Abate, c. (7) ......... . 
Saterlee, 1·. g. (O). :'lc�I�.hou· (O}. 
Jenor, I. g. (0) .. 
Lineups for the second· round: 
General Normal I and ll (21) 
Bachman, r. f. (7) .... 
�lay, 1. f. (0) .. . 
· Stuart, c. (6) .. . 
Ambellan (0), Gitin (2) .. 
/,1·crra, I. g. (6). 
(10) · 1 Yr. Gen. Industrial 
.(0) r. f., Emsl 
(2) l. I., O''fuole 
. .. (2) c., Caraliere 
. . (0) Lr.duce., (4) r. g., Caruana 
. (0) I. g., Qoldberg 
(19} First Yr. General industrial 
. . . .  (5) r. Whillington 
.(2) l. Janowski 
. . (8) c., Wilker 
.. (C:) 0'.\'ens, {O) r. g-., Sharrow 
.. {0) Uhl, (O) 1. g., Algier 
f'i) Third Year lndustrbd 
. (2) r. f., )!'umly 
... (2) L L, Smith 
(2) Holser, (0) c., Braun 
. (1) S;;l'oi, {O) 1·. g., Holser 
. (0) 1. g., Koehler 
(!J) Scholarship 
. (1) Parker, (2) r. f., Dicli 
.......... (2) 1. f., Maul 
... {4) c., Jensen 
. . . . . (0) 2 g Diebold 
•• (OJ Owen, (O) l. g., Thonao 
FRED AMBEL!.,.Al,I 
-
,I 
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Swim.ming 
The swimming class a.t Lafayette High School pool Is still going strong. 
An enthusiastic crowd turns out, or rather, jumps in, every Monday at 4:30. 
Marked improvement in the ability of the members ls very evident. The 
beginners are beginning to float; the floaters are beginning to swim; and 
the swimmers are beginning to feel like "Trudy". 
C. MARJORIE DULY. 
I, 
Faculty Team 
Our college recently branched off into another sport when our men 
faculty members organized a bowling team. Mr. Perkins ls captain of the 
team, which includes Mr. Perkins, Mr. Root, l\'l"r. De Moud and Mr. Clement, 
and comprises a part of the Buffalo Schoolmasters' Bowling League. We 
are expecting much from this groµp. 
Varslt.y Busketball Proctrce 
November 2nd witnessed one of the largest turnouts of basketba
ll candi­
dates in the school's history. We know that a large squad m
ay soon dwindle 
if its candidates are too easily discouraged, but the squad u
pon which State 
Teachers College's success in 1927-28 depends seems to be
 made of finer 
stuff. FRED AMBELLAN. 
1llodel Vaudel'ille 
Ou October 21, for the purpose o.f setting up a standard 
by which the 
Freshmen might judge and select tbe very best vaudev
ille, the Third Year 
class presented in assembly a •·variegated Programm
e of Unprecedented 
Scintillation". Helen Block and Dr. Danit!ls directed 
the cast which was 
selected for its ex.ceptiOnal beauty and talent . 
Ruth Horton and Alice Brems appeared in "Grass S
kirts", an act of 
Hawaiian music. The outsi.anding properties of th
is ad were the grass 
skirts ind a palm tree, both of which were very life
like. 
For the James Whitcomb Riley act, an original bl
ack mammy was Im­
ported from the south. Sally Beard coupled her 
talent with tha't of Marion 
Senecal, for a rollicking, dignified "Scallyhoop". Sa
lly wore her grandm0ther's 
really and· truly own wedding dress, while Mario
n appeared in a red challie 
of the Spirit of �76. Lee Doll and Bob Gr
ile, "Just Two Good Boys Gone 
Wrong", sang lustily of "Wiolets". Florence N
evins, champion puppeteer, 
pulled the strings that •brought the,-audience to
 "Cinderella's" feet. 
There were other extremely good features on
 the bill, but the "wow" 
of the performance was "Song and 'Mirth" by 
Udie and� Welive. Aurelia. 
Brown starred in this act, playing opposite 
Homer Bruce. The interesting 
part of the whole thing was 1hat the he
ro was unaware of his part until 
the heroine suddenly turned to him and w
ith soulful eyes and gesture bade 
him to meet her "Under the Moon" . 
Due to popular demand, the bill will be re
inforced with added attractions 
and prejented to the gen�al public on the
 evening of December 1, 1927. 
I 
ALICE BREMS. 
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CHANGE 
Tench Them To Think 
Not what to think, but how to think, 
says President Lowell of Harvard, Is 
the task ol'. the American college for 
the youth of this country. 
Here, then. ls an Ingenious intelli­
gence test of the college man. How 
mature is he? What are his hobbles 
""atrct amusements? How easily ls he 
led around by fads and fancies? What 
are his prejudices? How easily can 
he be stampeded In this direction or 
that'! In the answers to these and 
other similar <!nestions we may find 
the mental age ot the student. 
By this test also ·we may discover 
whether he is being taught to think 
for himself, or merely to sit placidly 
tah:ing notes 011 the thoughts of others. 
President Lowell has hit the nail 
on the head. He says, politically men 
are born free and equal. But intel­
lectually they are neither free ..nor 
equal. Aud hence to teach men how 
to think antl what to exerci�e their 
thoughts upon as cultivated individ­
uals, is the object of 'the college that 
. is not primarily vocational. 
One barrier stands in the way of 
the ·realization of President Lowell's 
ideal. The present crowded condition 
of the colleg:es; the necessary size or 
thP classes; and the pressure thus ex­
erted on the instructor to generalize 
his teaching, makes the business of 
teaching the youthful mind how to 
think a serious one. In present cir­
cumstances it is so much easier to 
teach them what to think.-Campus. 
Rochester. 
of Camornla. According to the de­
partment the average size ot swim­
ming sults given dut to co-eds baa 
decreased trom the "Perteet 36" to 
M. Men are becoming larger, how­
ever, as Indicated by actual measure­
ments during the past few years. 
Mere man has tound a defender ln 
Indiana University. Prof. T. E. Ni­
cholson, a member of the department 
of psychology there. sa.ys, "I think 
girls are quicker to see a point than 
men, but tbey do not think as pro­
roundly.''-Campus, Rochester. 
Colgate bas abolished practtcally 
all freshman regulations this year, 
apparently in the hope that by doing 
so freshmen will find their proper 
place in college life sooner than they 
would when regulated by strict rul­
ings. 
The establishment of a co-opera· 
live book exchange at Colgate this 
year has proved a successful venture, 
and students .. are now demanding that 
the exchange handle new books as 
well as second-hand ones.-Campus, 
Roches�er. 
Compulsory Chapel Abolished. 
Rochester, N. Y. {IP).-Compulsory 
chapel has been abolished at the Uni­
versity of Rochester by action of the 
board of trustees of that institutlop. 
In place of the required chapel serv· 
ices there will be held two weekly 
meetings ot the students, both volun· 
tary. One will be of a religious pur-
,. pose; and the other for the transacting 
of student government business. 
Same Tltlng 
Berkeley, Cam. (IP).-College wom­
eu'"are becoming smaller and college 
n.en larger,•according to unofficial in­
vestigation made by the department j 
; of physical education at the University 
(From a sixth grade composition): 
":'-.Iy little brother had been out with 
daddy in the car when they ran over 
a porcupine. ,v11en brother came 
home he said to Mama: 'We were out 
for a ride and daddy killed a box o[ 
toothpicks'.". 
\. 
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BDITORIAL COMMENT 
Loud S1teukers 
Jt is not only trying to the audience, but embarrassing lo the speaker, 
when the person talking in assembly cannot be heard throughout the audi­
torium. Nothing is so discouraging as, when one is giving a carefully prepared 
talk, to see heads bobbing and turning and to imagine the buzz of conversation 
in the sections to which his voice hardly carries. Often even a good speaker 
cannot be heard unless one gives very close attention. Some sort of amplifier 
should be provided for the platform. If it is not advisable to spend a large 
sum on this building, perhaps the Vocational men could set up a temporary 
form of loud speaker. 
\Vhether they can bear or not, however, is no excuse for the downright 
rudeness of students who talk togethe_r when they cannot very well hear the 
speaker. They [orget entirely that others around them may have keener ears 
Or more constant attention. They forget, too, any responsibility toward the 
school itself, and to the speaker. Under almost any conditions, the students 
of a teacher training college ought to have enough self-control to sit quietly 
and politely through an assembly period. 
I 
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ContrlbuUons 
We are proud of the long list of contributors to this number ot our 
magazine. The work of thirty-two students and the statr members ought to 
create a very representative record of our school lite, and does bring us nearer 
to our Ideal of a school magazine, which, In the confusion ol' many extra­
curricular activities, reaches, Interests, and, In a way, unites nil the students. 
Pink Sll1•s 
One o[ our faculty members has said that no one should have more than a 
day's notice for an assignment. Now that mid-semester examinations are so 
uear, we find that the statement applies, perhaps, to us. It ls a natural and 
doubtless permanent. habit of students to "put off" doing their work, to do just 
enough to get through each day, and to "Cram" for each test as it ls announced. 
The best students, however-we have heard this so many times, yet stlll seem 
to learn only by experience-are .those who do consistently good, steady work. 
The only royal road to mastery of a subject Is the one of application and 
interest that makes one do a little more than Is assigned. 
The student who excuses his "putting off" habit by telling ot the number 
oi school parties that he has had to attend must find another reason, [or the 
parties, dances, assembly programs last all through the year. He who thinks 
that the year is just beginning must realize that the school year is one-quarter 
over. If every one who receives a "pink slip" regards it as a warning instead 
of a threat, he still has time to get on the honor roll in January. 
Christmas Play 
The Christmas play to be given this year under the direction of 1\l'iss 
Goossen is "The Shepherd's Pipe" by Adelaide Nichols. The play Is, in a 
sense, a miracle play, not because it follows the form of the old ·i\'llracles, but 
because it deals "\vitli "mortals who find themselves on the edge of a world 
beyond reality." It is a simple story, almost legendary in quality, of a group 
of peasants in twelfth century France. The scenes are lovely, including a 
cathedral square and the cathedral. A spirit of mysticism pervades the play. 
There is a cast ol' about thirty-five, including three children from the 
School of Practice. The leading parts are: 
Pierre, a shepherd boy. 
Marie, a peasant gfrl. 
Old Faul .. . 
Mother ......... . 
Gaspard ..............• ... , .... 
Count Bertrand .. 
The Countess ... 
. Dorothy Purdy 
. .Fay Leidy 
... Tom Flnsterback 
.... Dorothy Marley 
.. Carl Minnick 
... Lee Doll 
. ... J,ulia Forsythe 
An interesting feature about the play is that scenery, costumes, lighting, 
music, all will 1be the work of students. With the aid or Mr. Bradley, Miss 
Hanson, i\·Iiss Keever, )1lr. Weber and 1\'liss Speir, students will plan and 
execute many of the details of play production. Student Chairmen are: Cos­
tume design, Eleanor Peacey; costume execution, Amelia Age; scenery. 
Wa�lther Chavel; lighting, Humphrey Sgroi; properties, Francis '.\loulton. 
. 
The play as presente1l w!ll be
l'
n example of loyal student co-operaUon. 
� I 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
The Alumni Association 
The Alumni Association of the Buffalo State Normal School celebrated 
its fiftieth jubilee as an organization more than four years ago. Both as an 
!anization and in. the achievements or its individual members, it has to lts 
credit n record of high ideals and worthy accomplishment. During this half 
century and more. O\'er six thousand, five hundred students have been recip­
ients of the earnest, painstaking instruction which the state so generously 
!urnlshes ii1 �iiS "deSire to open wide the doors of opportunity to the youth 
within its borders, and to meet to the full its obligations to the Common­
wealth. 
Of those who have been partakers of the benefits so freely bestowed, a 
�oodly number have manifested their appreciation by permanently allying 
themselves. as members ol' the Alumni Association, with the institution which 
contributed so freely to their cle\·elopment. The i-esponse of these loyal mem� 
hers is most gratifying to all who have the best interests of Old Normal at 
heart. As we move onward under the new name which gives verbal expression 
to the enlarged opportunity for service our Alma ·Mater now enjoys, it is 
hoped that many more of those who are entitled to th(:! privilege will likewise 
manifest their continued interest by becoming active members of the Alumni 
.Association of the State Teachers College at Buffalo. 
For several y�ars the annual gathering ot' the Association has taken the 
form of a banquet with some speaker ot note to address the members. Those 
!·esponsible for the next meeting have under consideration plans for a reunion 
within the walls of Old Normal. To those who are actively interested in the 
welfare and advancement of both School and Association, the •presence of 
former graduates at the yearly gathering is a great source of inspiration and 
encouragement. Be assured the welcome to all will be most cordial antl 
sincere. 
New Officer!!I 
At the last meeting of the Alumni Association. the following officers antl 
directors were elected for the current year: 
President.... . .l\'lr. Andrew W. Grabau 
Vice-President.. . .... i\1rs. Ella K. Sparr 
Secretary. . .l\'liss Evelyn E. Russell 
Treasurer and Registrar.. ..:\liss Annie E. Davies 
Directors-Miss Henrietta K. Straub, Miss Rubie B. Donaldson, Miss 
Eleanor �. ?.1urray, Mr. James P. Smyth, i\'liss Alice •:\l'cKay, 1\'liss Theresa 
H.oehsler. 
Alumni Doings 
:Miss :\l'argaret Wylie, '10, is working for her Ph.D. at the UniverSity or 
:1;1ichigan. She attended Cornell Uuivei:sity for two years, after a few years of 
teaching. Her work in psychology is well known in this section of the State. 
,I 
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:'dlss Winifred Naylor. '08, ls at present Head of the Engltsh Department 
of the �lagara Falls High School. Miss Naylor and Dr. Brubancer are wrlttns 
nn English book tor Junior High School work. 
Ru.th Fedder, Alice Hitchcock, Marion Bebee, Anna Klaus and Catherine 
Daw. a11 of the class of '27, are teaching In the schools of Niagara. Falls. 
1. 
Eleanore Backus, '27, Is at the University of Bu'flalo, working tor her 
degree. Eleanore hopes to go to Africa. as a missionary, arter graduating from 
U. B. 
Harry Abate, '25, after teaching two years, has returned tO our college for 
the fourth year course. 
Marriages 
:\-lildrcd Weiss. '24, to Edward 'Magee, on September 24, 1927. 
Mary A1ice Dwyer, '26, to Donalll Stark, on July 2, 1927. 
Florence Stinson, '27, to John Denlin, on June 24, 1927. 
Mildred Shank, '27, to Charles Hansen, on May 8, 1921. 
:Mary Elizabeth Houghton, '27, to James Wells, Jr. 
Alumni Lettere 
Uniontown, Penna. 
The school paper, of which I now find myself the proud advisor .. was left 
in deplorable shape by whoever handled it last year. I have had to enlist a 
new staff and to date I have about forty youngsters under my authoritative 
wing. 
To familiarize this green staff with writing methods, I have organized a 
class in what I call "Junior Journalism." The leaders in local educational 
circles have become quite enthusiastic over the novelty and I am enjoying their 
support and commendation. 
I think that this is the first attempt to give scholastic credit for what is 
actually extra-curricular work. You see, I plan to use the class periods for 
writing up articles for the school paper-The Jnuior Ally. 
Of course, I would. not ·have been Satisfied unless I could change the 
paper all around. I have made it over almost entirely--enlarged the size, 
changed the name, institut1:d a new system of gathering subscriptions, and In 
other words, been my natural self. 
KENNETH J. MASON. 
Drerun or RelLlltyt 
1 bad always dreamed that such a pl!.1.ce e:dsted. But, to find it in 
actualitY, no-that was too much to expect in this life. And, incompre­
hensibly enough, Sorrento was real; very real, Indeed, to a it.ravel-worn body. 
After Naples, the paradox, with its glorious bay and unspeakable filth; the 
decayed grandeur of Pompeii, and the brilliance of the A!ll-alft Drive, blurred 
by a veil of dust; I came �o Sorrento as to a long sought haven. Sorrento, 
with its wisteria; its quiet,; and peace. Standing on my balcony, I was 
suspended in space--between the soft tropical sky and the pellucid Mediter­
ranean, with Vesuvius and its eternal spiral of smoke standing sentinal in 
the distance. When I descended countless stone steps, presently to plunge 
into lhe smooth velvet of the sea, and to swim on forever into the horizon, 
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time was negligible. As T swam on and o
u. nothing intercepted me except an 
occasional slow moving sailboat.; its sail 
orange against sapphire sky. Then­
dln1,cr on the terrace overlooking the 
water, with the sun sinking slowly 
Into a lavender horizon, and the curl o
f smoke over i\lt. Vesuvius drifting 
across the sky like a streak of sunset c
loud. As the lavender became black. 
a string of brilliants were flung over the
 black hulk of Vesuvius-the lights 
of ll!e Finlcula. Stars trembled in the 
soft blackness-lime flowed by, each 
moment an eternity. The water lapped 
monotonously 011 the shore. No, It 
could not be real, idyllic as it was-but,
 incomprehensibly enough, It was. 
MARION BEBEE. 
- Educational Opportunities
)[uslcal AssembHes 
If the musical assemblies, which have enterta
ined us so [ar, are an evi� 
dence of those which are coming, we may e
xpect some very fine programs. 
At the first of these. we were introduced to
 the Ampico reproducing piano, 
offering Anton Rubinstein's Kamenoi Ostrow, 
played by Josef Lhevlnne. Since 
then. the student body has enjoyed many othe
r 'selective programs l\fonday and 
Friday, at noon, under the tlirection of Ro�am
ond Olief and Price Aderman. 
Al the second assembly, the student body a
s a whole took part, 1n-acticing 
school songs and learning a new [our part so
ng, "Barcarollc," from "Tales o[ 
Hoffman.'' The rehabilitated orchestra, too, he
ltrnd make these assemblies a 
success. l\l'ARTIN FRIED. 
'l'be Blumenschein :ExhHiit 
On Thursday, October 2G, instead of holding its 
regul,;i.r meeting, the Art 
Kraft Klub visited the Albright Art Galleries, to 
see the special exhibit. ;-,,nss 
Hanson gave a very interesting review of the life a
nd work of the nrtist, Ernest 
L. Blumenschein. 
Mr. Blumenschein first visited Taos, New :,lexico, 
in 1S9S, before any other 
artist. He finally settled permanently at Taos,
 and began an extensive study 
of the Indian and his customs. Upon his obser
vances are based the majoritv 
of his pictures, as "Superstition", which was a
warded the first Altman priz;. 
and "Sangre de Christo i\lountains", which w
on the second Altman prize at 
the National Academy of Design in New Yo
rk City. 
Originally, Blumenschein was a poster painte
r, a fact which accounts for 
the vividness and almost impressionistic qu
ality of his pictures. Un!Y an 
artist of great ability could blend the intense
 colors, as he did, to obtain such 
interesting results. MARY BENZINGER. 
-
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A Tri1, to Hie .:Uoon 
Far, far below me was the 
eatth. Jul;t a.bo·t<: rne W::!5 t
he rim of the 
moon, and in a very few min
utes l had reached It. I W'l!:1
 just detachlnr� my 
wings, when there came int
o sig,ht the quee;·est gl.'r)!'p 
ot crent.ures that t 
had ever seen. Their skin wa
s a bri\Uaut green, their hair
 stood 1.1r �1tnd;ht 
on their heads, and in the c
enter of the forehead of cact>
 ,,as one "YP, which 
looked !llore like o.n autompb
ile _headlight than an 011tlc. 
·'At last you have come. W
.e have bce11 e:cpectint; you 
for 1;10 lonr,-. w,· 
will i;o to the Queen's pal
ace immediately, and t:P.ast
 on cr�'Lm pu.{ls and 
chicken salad," saitl one of
 the group, g1·inning ai.i lie 
ttpproached me. 
Hurrying me forward he a
ssisted me to mol!nt n. st<:-e
d, which I flaw tn
my astonishment, was a ro
clting horse. .A'd ;;oon, hv\
·.-evr.r, vr,.J I wos seated 
upon it, the borse began 
its gallop badi.;,·ard at a 
terrilyin;Z rnte of speed. 
Looking over mY shoulder
, l :mw dtd lie \\·,,s !,n id
ly approaching tho edge 
of. the moon. Then 1 wa� 
fulling, ,·amng Lhrnuzh Sil
ace (or millions of 
··011, I wish I had m:, wi
ug,;," l f!aiJ o.Imi-1, "or \'1,'l.
t I were back on earth miles. 
again." 
At that moment I awoke! 
I huc'i ,,ot ·been to the 
moon. It was all a
EVELYN T. RICH. dream! 
Pe:rsonnl �i:c�t!tion 
The class began. Roll c
al1 ,;;as c<. ·�·n�n-1 t.h.<>.n eYe
ryone sal in stra!ned 
silence. I remember pe't
fCcllY that ).[a:y ,:as biti
ng h.:!1" flnr.et· nails and Ruth 
was alternately flushing 
�i.r.d pa�ing. l fma,d out 
later L!)a.t my handkerchie
f 
was torn b shr.eO.s� Nnt 
i-l \\Un1 ,·;a! ;:;.dd. �!y 
tl:r,mt was parched and 
DlY 
breath ci....mc iu go�ps. 
Fir.<-i1Y, :.u.:.-,r ;ivt: l•J'.; :,ii
nut..:s th� tension was brok
en. 
The teacher saiJ, "We y.·m 
t.ave nc storie:, toid today, 
girls. You may use this 
i1om· in any way that you 
wish." KATHRYN KRA�ICHF
ELD. 
1.rhe '·.E" T1mt '\'rasn't cm "£
0
' 
When I had satisfied mYse
l!.' u,at my eyes were not d
eceiving me but that I 
had· really· received au 
"r.:.·· on my first theme; I 
gave myself Ui) to the prai
se 
and exultation I con
shierc{'. myself wortl1y of. 
The realization that I was 
tbe 
only one in the class w
ho .had been honored \Yith 
the coveted grade added 
immensely to my plea
sure. Lacl,ing in even 
Urn slightest sympathetic 
emo­
tions I literally beamed 
on the glum couuteuan:c
es of those surrounding 
me. 
These poor unfortuna
tes were not gifleU, that w
as dll. Yet ip. High Sch
ool. 
· 1 had never received 
o\'er seventy-five or eig
hty percent on a compo
sition. 
When the first wave ·of 
emotion bad receded, l d
etected a look of com­
ll3.Ssion in mY neighbor's 
c:·pres,;ion as &he gt:mco
d at my tbeme. It irritat
ed 
me extremely but fin
ally I satisfied myself 
with the solution that it ,v
as a
iook of envy rather tllo.
n pi!.Y, ror she bad only rec
eived a "C". Gradually, ho
W­
,ver, l foul\d myself qn
c,ti
r
lng lhls solution and ,ny 
discomfiture increasing 
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as I became aware of similar expressions· from those around me. Imagine the 
rude av.'akentng due me when I heard the girl beside me comforliug me and 
1.!xplalning that in college "E" does not stand for excellence, but is, on the 
other hand, the lowest mark obtainable. 
MARIE MARTIN. 
I have noticed that education Is not so much having something, as con­
quering something. l[ in some way our memory could be trained to store all 
the things we learn in school, while we did nothing but accept them, it would 
be worth very little. The most valuable thing is not so much what we learn 
lmt the hard work it takes to learn It. 
ARLEIN KEEN. 
Faculty News 
Facult.y )fen's Club 
The Faculty Merl's Club is an. active and industrious organization. The 
first meeting this year was held October 14 at Mr. Phillipi's summer home 
near Angola-on-the-Lake. l\I'r. Perkins presided over a. New England clam 
bake and Mr. Gorham was the speaker of the evening. 
On November 11 the second meeting was held at the home of Mr. De i\'loml. 
:'-Ir. Perkins spoke on vocational education. 
New Denlo11111ent in Extension Work 
This school year marks a new development in the extension wor� under 
the direction of Mr. Clement. In addition to the regular Saturday morning 
classes, �he extension work now includes _groups at ,·arious centers at :'iiagara 
Falls, Tonawanda, Jamestown and Hamburg, 
},acult.y M�ting 
At the Faculty meeting, held October 31, several important questions were 
discussed. 
The Faculty voted on whether they should pay the blanket tax and they 
decided that they would. Of . course, they have been paying their blanket tax 
up to this date, but the question had not been discussed at a. meeting before. 
Dean Reed gave a report of the Convocation which she attended with Miss 
Caudell and 1\lrs. Gemmil. 
· Mr. Root was elected our representative to the General Assembly, State 
Teachers .Associations. He will attend the meeting at Troy over Thanksgiving 
week. We feel that we will be well represented by Mr. Root's presence and 
are looking forward to hearing about it when he returns. 
CATHERINE O'BRIEN. 
l' 
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TYPEWRITERS 
The Ideal Gift 
ALL MAKES PORTABLES ALL PRICES 
Ti1ne Payments Conveniently Arranged 
Special Rental Rates to Students 
American Writing Machine Co., Inc. 
117 Franklin Street 
Frank B. Hoole 
Office Supplies 
SENeca 7199 
¥en of the 
State Teachers College 
at Buffalo 
Come in and see our new 
and complete stock of 
Men's Furnishings 
19 
Stationery 
Note Books 
Fountain Pens 
Eversharp Pencils 
Dennison Goods 
Greeting Cards 
including hats  and caps, 
gloves, mufflers, shirts, ties, 
silk and wool hosiery, under­
wear, etc., at the 
950 Main Street 
at Allen 
The Bell Haberdashery 
389 Connecticut at 14th St. 
One block from the college 
Open Evenings 
Patronize Our Advertisers ra Mention "The Record" 
I� 
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{Tno� or Co�:nu.., 
In th<' October number of the ''At­
lantic 11onthlr" appears Rn article by 
Hem.r W. Holmes, D�;rn of the Har­
Yard Greduatc. School of E�11r.;:ii..i0P. 
entitlecl, "Chnos er Cosmos in .\mer i­
Cfir:. Educ"a06h:' ·-1n this ?..1'1icle ?\!··. 
Holmes hns ciearly $hown th, t f.mcr­
ican EdH''ation is iu a· ch:�otic s,at':'. 
This Co11dititm is Uuc to the fact t!'vt 
,..-e do not know what to trnch in ou1· 
scconG�.ry :.-cl1ools, nor hoY; to o,­
ganize a system with a (1_efinite �t&.rt 
and finish. We put too much C'iu­
phasis on points and erec!ent!als, i1;­
s!cad o( on definite aims which ,·.-i!1 
rive tl:e p�:pil a 1l10rouch 1-:1,0\' lcdi;l� 
of the subject. \Ye Uallbie in num­
erous snbj�cts with tt:e- main idev. or 
getting j1:st eno11g:h to pas,; lhe final 
examinations. so that it is surprising, 
:".ir, Holmes says. thB.l the secondr.,ry 
school student does as well as he 
does. 
In o:·der to bring order out of 
chaos, :\Ir. Holmes suggests that the 
collebe e;1trance examination should 
no� be entirely r.bolished, but that to 
be of real value it must be give� at 
the right time, in othel' words, ·,vhen 
the pupil has mastered a definite 
division of the subject. He says a 
new plan has already been tried at 
Harvard. This plan in our system, 
:\Ir. Helmes thinks. will be a success 
onl)· when school masters in our sec­
ondary schools work hand in hand 
with college authorities. 
PAUL D. GRIFFIN., 
in In:,;t month's is�ue tl10 11a111c o.: 
:'-.('\'a :\lerrlll, with an avertcs:e of 2.11. 
\1·11s omltt('d fror1 the Honnr Roll ol 
June; l!l2i. 
�T� J)ort,t 1� 
(From 11 sixth �r2de history e:sam­
inaf:i-on): "The Dictration of Inde­
renco ,·,r,c.; a tresty between the K;.ng 
u� Ji;ugl;1n,l rnd the close of th� Re­
Si;:t·vary Y\-a.f." 
Haw:: y{)1' ben;·d th':: QtJ"�:' noise:,; 
; •suing L·0.!1. 21S <!'.::-,r:g the noon 
l),nn< � =� m· ot ns have l1card them, 
:1r.r\ w,; i:,1 l1.st resolvecl to fincl out 
th,·ir cfu::;�'. V·.'e dl::.covercd to our 
sLJrto1·i�0 sud joy rhc1t we arc to ha;.q u 
�. T. C. i>and! \Ye art: sure lhat our 
1.o·.•rns will appn�ci8:te the b<,1Hl, bc­
:.:�us� n•u'sic·aJwQYS lt2iHi� �·ncourag0-
,1,:e,1t -:,1 .. c�:::,iesses ril:tor�. 
llEJ...·_;x B.RLl('.r.J 
11
-===-
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When it's dress-up 
time Joi· men! 
Kleinhan's 
TUX 
$33 
(coat and trousers) 
Silk-lined dinner coat and 
trousers. Styled in accord 
with the university man's 
preference. 
Splendid value, $33. 
KLEINHAN'S 
Formal Shop 
Geo. F. Francis 
C 
0 
A 
L 
'--
Tupper 0326 
376 Connecticut Street 
C. H. _ Lorish
129 Fourteenth St.
Corner of York St. 
We Carry a Full Line of 
School Supplies 
Stationery, 
Notions, 
Magazines 
Confectionery and 
Ice Cream 
Paul's Gift Shop 
has a distinct appeal for 
those seeking gifts out 
of the ordinary 
Playing cards monogrammed 
for delivery 
C!lrrrling Qlarbs for 
J!ratrrnifu• anh l,nrlttlt• 
Peter Paul & Son 
256 Delaware Ave. 
• P'ltronize Our-AtlVertiscrs and Mention "The Record" 
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Impressions at Lunch 
A jogging line, a lagging line, 
Waiting at the door. 
A long line, a hungry li"Q.e, 
Yet always gaining more. 
A lean girl, a fat girl, 
Deciding on her diet . 
.,, .. ·'A·�sa.d ·girlt a glad girl; 
Are they never quiet? 
A homely face, a pretty face, 
. Glad to have been fed, 
A big check, ·a little check; 
What more can be said? 
DOROTHY MARLEY 
. Contributors To This Number 
)'.;over design by 
Harry J. Muntz 
Fred Ambellan 
Alice Bagg 
Alice Beard 
l\Iarion Bebee 
Mary Benzinger 
Alice Brems 
Hefen Bruce 
Helen M. Bunclark 
Eileen Bourke 
Camille Freidman 
G. Frank Glaser 
Paul D. Griffin 
Ai-leiu Keen 
Kathryn Kranichfeld 
Herbert Lidstrom 
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Dorothy A. Marley 
John Sullivan 
Elsie Peterson 
::\farie :Martin 
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His footsteps grew less heavy 
With bis petty woes forgot; 
A tiny smile was ,born in him 
At some :y;ee happy thought. 
A woman turned the road bend, 
With a bitter heart she sighed, 
"True Christmas, long has ended­
Gifts are only bought for pride." 
The Christmas candle's wee light 
Strove so hard to catch her eye; 
It did ;-her heart gre� warm and brig'il.t, 
And prayer replaced her sigh. 
. . /.; 
·But one who·clatmed lo know much, 
Blew away the little light. 
He laughed, "A waste of wax, is such! 
Who'll s�e that thing tonight?" 
Virginia Van Pelt. 
, 
.,. ' 
/Y\erry -(hnstmos 
from the Stoff 
,, 
State Teachers College at Buffalo 
VOL. XVI Christmas Issue, 1927 
<&rrrnngs 11!rnm "JlatlJrr Jlnmk"' 
I iR:e to think •that ·everyone ·mean·s just lis well as" I; 1 hope we'll learn to understand each other by and by. 1 pray that Life may be as kind to others as to me­That all may find Contentment In the arms of Deetinf! 
Dear Editor: 
No.3 
This being a season of amnesty, I am forge'tting the blue pencil that stands between us and the ·perversity of your proof-reader who Insists on correcting my spelling. To yoll afid to your staff, and to all my other 
acqual11tances at Teachers' College-many friends! happy days! indigestion! I hope Santa Claus wll1 be good to all of you, and bring you fur coats and sport roadsters. I hope you will be good to Santa Claus, not choosing his neckwear for him nor giving him the wrong brand of cigars. "'•i trust the \"ew Year will find us all full of turkey, nuts, candy, and good resolutions. \lay the nuts not go to our heads, nor the good resolutions to our stomachs! For me, Christmas time is a season of fond recollections. These are the :,Jessings of age-of which youth is so frankly impatient. Ah. well! I used 
)1:1:
l
�t
k �i�:;e�1\�h:.��{� ·o:e��/�:\ ,\� z:�c�!1!:�e!��s7o;u: 1r1:� ;1::1� ,���; remember. -, I've been sP_ee�i_ng along Ljfe;s r�ce-c�urs� In a .madly gay career- • Leaving behind in a dust-cloud' , My frie11ds, of yester-year. /-
But the course turns back each Christmas-! flash past the ·gr.amlstand of Love. r wave to my friends, hear them answer­Then off across country I shove. 
�ow the gears of my speed-car are· slipping, The wheels of my youth h8.ve slowed down. Will they carry i;n�_back, at the fihish To the "pits" of my old home town? 
I wondel' if any will greet me / ·When the Jast lap of life has been run? Will God give me one final Christmas Back home-when my work ts done? 
I doubt it. But it's pleasant to dream! Allio;. everybody! A _Merry phri�tmas to you! 
J 
"Father Frank." 
f 
\ 
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[Note to the Editor· I am w 11 
the "Muse" has been ter;lbly mult s
e
h, 
a.�are tha� I'm banding you trash; but 
took forward to merriment but rattle t
guess t e trouble fs age. I no longer 
good material. Merry Chrl�tmas! 
r O peace. ! hope you have plenty of 
[Note by the Editor: 
"Father F."] 
babe In arms.] 
Next to ''.Father ,Frank, " M'r. E1lsworth seems but a 
Man an·d Destl?Y 
"I azp. the mast�i: .of l»Y fa te, 
_ 1 am the cap!ain of my sOuI:" 
- _ . 
Life is a problem �ot a m t 
. . •, ,.,. 
problem· of ··life is no· 'reason [ 
ys ery.. Because we have not ·solved the 
people today discount the. the:: 
be;ievmg that it cannot be solved. Most 
modern phenomenal discovel'ies aJd f n 
ma�·s saltatory origin. They accept 
problems. But th"e stone wh i ch r 11 :
entlons_ a s n_atural solutions of phy sical 
in .man. 
0 s own hill st i ll .arou se s the tear of God 
The fate of man has not been red . 
over hered i ty a nd of heredit over 
P . e stmed. The power of environment 
of human a ction. Desp i te Ja rdy a :�
v:.;?�;nent d i sco�nts the psych i a l control 
controlli ng hi s own a ffair s ·rm· t d 
a ier Frank,' man - i s still c a pable or 
env i ronment. ' 
1 1 e ' not by des tiny, but by heredity and 
when one c an be so .. much h a ie 
. · a .matenaltsbc, metaphys i cal world But, - some m a y a sk, why believe in . . . 
g r ant th a t it i s a much happre
p � m a world of sp i r i tuaL v alue s? To these I 
fervor. i n i;i sycholog i c al praye/ ;;1�
wl t�uaccept. some co.ns?lation in psychical 
doin g th i s, to take for g r a nted and a . 
s\ insist that it is not neces sa ry, in 
tion, such as concrete de s�riptions ot
10
b
m� e product s of the human im a g ina­
�h i s que stion I presen t tl).ese two a dv a: t� 
ract characte: s- To those ·"\vho ask 
it i s lo g i c al and i t s proofs are more ev i de
:t� o�h 
my pomt o; view:� first, that 
second. tha t it i s the more optimisti d 
O e hum an i!Ye and bra in, and 
it teache s th a t e a ch i nd i vidu a l by 1� �
n . ph ilo sophic po int of v i ew, tn that 
g?t the very be st things out of i t a
s
c
e
co��-
uca tion,. may control h i s owt
i 
li fe a nd 
his heredity and environment. 
mg to his own v alues, limited only by 
M'a rtln B. Frfed. 
AmbiUon 
An o g re deep within my soul have I 
� i s sa t i sf a ct i on's son, hi s sire mY W�unded P;ide r.om ·whos� monopol i zing w a nts I fly. "\Vith a ppet i te enormous, jaws open wide 
He gulps_ lJ.is food and. send s me out for 'more 
I br�d this demon who con sume s my t i me 
. 
1 bound my self to satisfy hi s yaWning � a w 
When h_e a weak1ing w a s. Now' mu st I climb 
And s trive and sweat to ward aw ? 
Les� maddened wi th hun g er, he 
:'e !i:v:�t glrng claws 
Achievement i s the mea.t 1 u st 
Till he be sa tiated or I die. 9 
supply 
Hazel 1\1, l3 a rber. 
r 
,, 
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Anyone who is bored in advance by Christmas
· atortea wbich cram the 
December magazine s maY. find a fre sh joy iii one o
t the earnest ED1Uah dramU­
A miracle play, "The Shepherds," written in 
the latter part o! the lltteentb. 
century, has charm, vigor of action, and a si
mple reverence that m&nY modern 
The play devo tes ten ot its twel'Ve pages to a 
rolllcklng incident ln the stories lack. 
day of the three shepherds, and needs onl
y two tor a delicate vignette ot the 
Nativity and the visit of the shepherds. The 
scene and the ancient story are 
delJghtf
!
Y. lncongruoul!!.,. The three shepherds, who 
are as Engllsh as any of 
Hardy' s es sex; charac ters, ·complain o! 
the icy wea.tber�".Lord. what these 
weders re cold! ".:_rail at theii: heartless 
English landlords, and swear by 
Christ before they know of His birth. 
Then Mak, the incorrigible thief, comea 
along, a ssures them that he will be h
onest noW, as 1' ••• treu as steYll," and, 
as s'oon a s they are all asleep, steals th
eir fatte st sheep. He takes it home 
to h i s wife, Gyll, a perfect match for h
im, and they conspil'e to outwit .the 
shepherds. They tuck it into a cradle, 
and when the shepherds come to 
search the cot ta g e, Mak tell s them that 
he ba s a fine son. The shepherds find 
no sheep a nd leave, but the, third one 
retufns to ble ss the baby. He says: 
. . . let me gyf youre barne 
Bot sex pence. 
Mak. NaY, do way! He slepys. 
Shep. Me thynk he pepy s. 
Mak. When he wakens he wepYS ! 
I J)ray you go hence." 
But the sentimental shepherd insi sts u
pon kissing the baby, and di scovers 
that i t i s  a sheep. The three shepherd s 
seize the sheep, give Mak a vigorous 
to ssin g in a blanket, and g o back to 
rest. 
As they fall asleep, they bear the anael 
sing "Gloria in exelsi s," then 
bade them "at Bedlem go see" the Ba
be Who lies 
"In a cryb full poorelY 
Betwyx t'1o besty s." 
Marveling at the lovely song, tlley go, .a
nd arrive at the stable to present 
their gifts, "a bob of cherys," "a byr
d," and a ball. Mary greets them, and 
they go out' - singing. 
I 
· The plaY may be found in a ·book edited 
by John Quincy Adams: Cbfei Pre• 
Shnkes1,earlan Drantas, in our library. 
· 
Josephine Choate. 
LEAVES FROM l'RESIDIAN NOTEBO
OKS 
N6te: The tallowing sketches were 
written by members of a section in 
. Freshman Compo sition, artir,. certain 
poems· by Amy Lowell-"Patterns" and 
a few of the "Lacquer Prints" 1ik
e "The Fisherman's Wite," "The Lover" 
and "A Year Passes"-had been. read 
aloud to the class. They are included 
��::·u�;'. .��:::•;::. 'i,'":.�
�t�e�:
t 
t:•;;::; .. 
•• a few t
entative arwers to the 
My ;tteactlon to "Patterns" 
The reading of "Patterns" left me 
with a reeling of great Ptty for the 
noor, de solate lady of the stiff brocad
e. I felt her sorrow as she paced up 
and down the garden walk, j;:'
nned by the news of her lover's death In act
ion, 
and dismally remembering 
} 
at they were t� have been marri
ed In a month. 
, 
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I tnderstood her bitter rebellion at the pattern life bad made of her· a pattern o whale-bone and brocade that formed a barrier from which she' could not possibly escape to happiness. As the elaborately gowned fl.Kure in pink and 
sllv�r �nvted the gay, f�ee, fluttering ,daffodils and squms: 1 knew that gladly �ou d she have exchanged her pattern for thetrS. Drearily however she looked into/ the future and saw herself, in th-e ,years to co�e IoneI/ 8 d 
�;sthied forever to pace the ga,den walk, ·dreaming of what m!g�t have 'be:n w�at!;/;:�:�:: :o•rtlth the climax of her thoughts came the cry, "Christ: 
A Poem ReOected on a Passhe--nlnd 
My :::i�:: ·;:��erns" affected .me in a manner similar ·10 a tragi-comedy. distre&s of the u!r�;��:ife s::;de:�accountable i_:eason, .was to laug
h. ?,t the 
admired he"r .... �·".ro' ·� . . - ' yet, .at the same mstant, I pitied and cumbe me, th1s Joung creature, dressed 1n her tightly fitting and . th /some gown, who doomed herself to tread the same old-fashioned garde �!�at I orw:�:;'e,ss s;-so�s, presented a picture of utter foolishness. I fe;, together with so; g ;e. er b some of .my own loose, comfortable cl0th!ng, 
in her stiff brocal'l:d a :ce a out brood.mg over lost lovers. This sad person, yet ali this was f h�o ns . see.med weighted down with unnecessary burdens
. � -
noi' permit her to a:e�oa:·/ ���te;:.{;::: :.�lc; t�e convention of style would from the imprisonment. She wished th t h ea ?ess, and longed to escape the garden flowers wh' a s e might sob forth her grief to Nevertheless, she �eso;�:d t::::;�;e��e;se;1� :r;�;�:cl tin.� hateful fixed pattern. While I pitied her sorrow, I admired this moral c •· o co a\ fashion dictated. has made me ashamed of my first impression. ourage. Tie reminder of it 
Pat.terns Are for 1.'11ose Wl1o Can See "Christ, what are patterns for ?"- Certainly th , -for being. James Truslow Adams . l. e� must have S'Ome reason 
. fro:n. Abroad," maintains that thei; ��je�t i:�:\ts
ct;sed "Home Thoughts believes that we Americans are be ·D. · d mp I Y manufacturing. He ized thoughts and desires. Mr �d:m�a o; to conform t? .a pattern of stan�ard­only one point of view. Other �riters h v cou:se, consider� the q-uestion from 
Benc}l.ley tells of being unable to say an�tii�:1�u7�.�ho t:ec s��; thing.� Robert 
asked for his order . He says that th. c - o a, when suddenly pressure advertising·, to so impress the 1; may b� one of the objects of high­ar_ticle that in an emergency h t/ader with the name iof the advertised Smith is a little more subtle" �l�a�hro I�! �� not�1ing else. Logan Pearsall 
he expresses a protest a ""ai�st pattern u H ta die! ightful little Oook, Trivia, "Drawbacks." ·" a. e ca s the . following miniature "� should be all right . . . if it w , . . Happmess, the down-pouring$ of Hea've:�:\; .for l"�hese sud�en visitations of ?r waftings to the Happy islands, or whateverue, I tie invasions of Paradise, , mg Moments, I should be like ever bod el you may call these disconcert­
as any In our Row." Y Y _se, and as blameless a rate-payer But it seems to me that patterns ar d to conform to them. Only one who lse ma e for people like him, who refuse ,•icw of the whole thing· only he c no� a P,?,rt of the pattern can get a . to it. • . an -appreciate the advantage of not belonging 
-
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The Ffshel'IUll's Wtfe 
The picture was thnt, of an old�lady walttng patiently tor the return ol 'her husband, who had goiie out early in the morning on a flsbt'Ds boat. · She 
appeared to be a very happy and contented type ot person aa she eat peaceably before the fireplace in an old rocking-cha.tr. Her grey be&d lay 1entlY agatn1t the back of the chair, and her small, sparkling eyes shone. wtth admttatlon 
as she gazed at the various types of niounted 'fish about the room. In her lap was curled a small kitten which she was softly carenlng with her small and bony hands. The time passed slowly on. The fisherman did not arrlTe but the old woman, undoubtedly accustomed to the late arrival of her husband, did not show any signs of uneasiness as she continually rocked back and forth. 
. -4.. ,. A Cape Cod Scene A choppy\ sea splashe�. O\'.:er the rocks· ,at the edge of a wb\te cliff, · An old ,fishing dory tossed and creaked upon the waves. A fisherman's wife � 
;:::��g.{rro:; ;.,�:ds�i;:;�;::!e�a::J, :�:; :::w,s::o":t
d h:r0:'�:�\�r·:��!�d;�:. 
Vlhite cotton stockings showed below her woolen· skirt. As a little. one-saned fishing skiff appeared on the bay she clambered down the sandy path and 
halloo-ed to the boat. As the craft neared land, the fisherman threw a long line ashore. Seizing the rope, the woman pulled· the boat aground and made it fast to a .tiny dock. The two unloaded several wicker baskets full of flsh and hung the wet nets between two posts. 
A Lover 
"II'. I could catch the green lantern of the firefly, I could see to write you a letter." 
I wonder it love is so sensitive as that? I have never experienced a feeling that I could not later write about, or talk about, if I wished to; nor have I found anyone among my fdends .. with the -same loss of power. But I 
have played the part of an awe-struck lover, and so have many of my acquaint­
ances. Somewhere, in the · c�nturies long past, a min let slip the famous 
statement, "I cannot express my love of you,"· and be ·round it .worked in his favor. Ever since that time, one generaticfn of men bas handed down that 
secret phraS,e to the Ilext, and each found it sutcessful. Thus, todB.Y, this is the only masculine secret to have lasted more than a week, and still be useful. Poets, Romeos and "we less prominent gentlem..en express the same reeling that that ancestor uttered, but in various mannern and tongues, and · each with the same idea of joking with woman. Paris gained Helen by these words. Anthony fooled Cleopatra. Raleigh gained riches from Eliza�eth, . and you and I gain woman's captivating smile. 
A PalnUng or Fa�cy 
M'y im;gination has paintea a lovely scene, inspired by the poem "Tlie Lover." It ;s twilight, and the moon b8.s not yet risen. Here and there, through the grey dusk, the greenish light of the 'firefly glow11 for a moment, then fades away. The gentle breeze ·carries with it the perfume of Ulacs tn full bloom. Through tl_le trees, .tiny lights from the windoWs in the/distance gleam dimly. Ill a corner of"the garden, where the shadows are thickest, a lady is seated ori a low bench. The lazy wind rustles her stiff silk gown as it passes by. She is dreaming of her absen� lover, to whom she has not written. The garden is so charming that she is reluctant to enter. the house. 1t she could �ut catch the green lantern of the firefly, she could see to write blm a letter. - · · 
1rm1�_. .
_ 
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\f SCHOOL NEWS ] 
}'OURTlf YE�,\SS �ETS 
Sup11.cr Sened, Bnslness Discussed nnd co·nrntlttees Announced 
man; ,Paula Eiseman, Evelyn Gast, Ar,thut Ernst, Alice Weinheimer, Alice Beard. 
On Thursday, November 3, the Senior Class of the State Teachers College held .its first re3:I meeting, at which it discussed class business for the remainder of the year. Supper · was served---m -the cafeteria and im­promptu speeches were made by mem­bers of the class. President Ray BurkE! says: "Vio­lating t1,,Il precedent, those invisible barriers between the Home Economics and General College groups were eliminated. resulting in a general good Ume." M'r. Burl;:e announced the \)ersonnel of several of the Senior Committees, alld stated that the com­plete list was not ready. Those given out are: Pro m - Helen Block, chairman; Eleanor Teeple, 1\larion Senecal. l\loire Kerr, Ann Lul11er, Ella Rose Wil­loughby, Joseph Howlin, John i\"Ic­Grath. Harry Abate, Winifred �'la­honey, Anna Duffy. Cntr :mil Gown-Mildred Johns.on, chairman; Herman Pori.er, Hele{i Bun­clarke, Price Aderman, Catherine Weber, Thelma Sherwood, Marjory Murray, Anna ,varren, Juanita Ding­ler, Alton Dunklin, Evelyn Slocum. l•'innnee--Paul Thomae, chairman; Wesley Leech, Mildred Purplow, Verna Corcoran, Dorothy Parl(s, Eleanor Radder. 
CROWDED. HOUSE GllEETS STARS 
Junior Vm1de--VDUnns Glrn Return Engage;ment 
On the evening ·or.' Dece.nber 1, the Third Year Class presented a "special return engagement" of "The Junior Vaude-Villians" in the college audi­torium. Many of the feature numbers of the former Assembly performance were repeated, and several n·ew ones added. Groups of late arrivals had to stand in the r.ear of the hall. There were many calls for encores. Tlrn program was given under the supervision of Dr. Daniels. The com­mittee in' charge consisted of HelenBlock, chairman; Dorothy Hyde, C. l\lnrjorie Duly, Lee Doil, Alice Beard, William Rose and Grace Lichtenstein .. 
X 011-Uesitlent A!-socfat.ion Organized IJy Gll'I1-: -The Non-Residents Association, the newest orga1!ization at State Teachers College, has been formed to meet the needs of the two hundred non-1·esident gi;·Is ot' the college. Trips have been . planned for Saturday aft€rnoons to 11oints of interest in ·Buffalo, as well as church attendance in a body for as many as wish to 1go. 
,vnn and l11eans-Walden Cofran, chairman; N e v  a M'errill, Ernest Bishop, William Sisler, D6Iores D"es- · mon, Aurelia Brown. 
Officers of the Non-Residents Asso­ciation. are: Letha Co6per, president; Caroli.ne Lum, vice-presi5lent; NevaMerrill, secretary; and Cora Hunt, treasurer. A Committee chosen from girls who are student helpers, who are rooming, or who are doing light J1ousekeeping makes the executive board a representative one. Faculty advisors are: Dean Reed, Miss· Chap­man, Miss Robson and Miss Keever. 
Ring antl Pin-Sylvia Wagner, chair­man; Esther Sergel, Mary Lalle, Thomas O'Toole, Elmer Trew, Ger­trude Vincent, Myra Sumner. Picture-Frances Dorsett, chair- J Neva Merrill. 
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}'REE U, B, LECTURES Tark, No Won• Tllaa Olm PMJle 
l}herslty oi SubJects Ollered by . Unlvers.lty :l<'aculty nt Gronenor Ubrary 
Nine lectures remain of the annual series of Faculty Lectures scheduled by the University of Buffalo tor the school year of ·1927-28. These talks are given by members of the teaching staff of ·ie University, and cover manY subj bts. 'l'hey are free tO th8 public. T e lectures will be given inthe Grosvenor Library auditor.tum from 4: 30 to 5: 30 o'clock on the •ruesdays of the schedule given below. Questions and (liscussions will follow many of the· 1ectures. 
Jan. 10-Leslie A. White, Instructor in Sociology and Anthropolog"y, "In­dians of the Southwest." 
Jan. 17-Francis H. Bai::gs, Assistant Professor of English, "John Ken­drick Bangs, Humorist and Editor of the '90s." 
Jan. 24-Charles D. Abbott, Instructor • in English. "SomE; ContemporaryBritish Poets." 
J.an. 31-John T. Horton, -Instructor in History ·a!ld Govermnent, ".John Adams ,and the ··British Common­wealth of Nations." 
Feb. 7-Ballard L. Bowen'.. Assistant Professor of Psychology, "The Prob­lem. Child."' 
Feb. 14-Reginald H. Pegrum, Instruc­tor in Geology, "The Oldest Rocks Known." 
"Even the Turkl clLn teach u1 aome lessons," says Dr. Reed, Dr. Reed ta a professor in 'the Untveratty of Senta. "Very few people have ever toolr.ed upon Turkey as anything except the sick man of Europe." In his talk on .Tuesday, Nov. 29, Dr. Reed broua:ht out the points of Turkey's greatness. For many years the Turks were the leading ci;vlllzatlon in Asia Minor. · Their bi-story has been the same as that o1 other countlles. The)' have had a long struggle for nation-al untty. 'fhey have been trying ·to introduce modern science, :and lnventton lnto Turkey within recent 7ears. The war of 1914 forced the subjeCt peoples out of Tur-key so that Turkey today . tS nearer national unity than ever before. Dr. Reed appealed to the future teachers, "Teach peace and to ·do away with hatred and war." H�!ep. I. Bruce. 
�ms. )[OT<J' TALKS ON BUDGETING 
Home :-- Economics Girls Hear New Methods ,of B.odgetlng 
""The American women spend 85 per cent or the 66 milllon dollar annual pay roll in America," says Mrs. BessiE!.J Mott. "Therefore it ts necessary for women to have a definite plan for spending." 
Feb. 21-0scar A. Silverman, Instruc­tor in English, "Thomas Hardy· and ·  the Epic." 
It is always difficult to� l} Person to live within his income, ,because so often it _ curtails personal desires. Howevll�, by using a· budget one can put first the things he desires most. He thereby satisfies his own desires and at the Same time lives within his 
Feb. 28-Edmund n.·McGarry, Assist­ant Professor of Economt.cs, "The Use of Science in Business Adminis­tration." 
March 6-Richard H. Templeton, Pro­fesaor of the Law QL.Corporatlons, "Has Democracy Failed in Amrca ?" 
/:1 .\·r.·!·�·\l 
'I 1 1 r
in::� Uni.es it� ls hard Ito keep a budget because there are trivial things that one does not like to put down In a budget. Mrs. Mott has worked out a budget that allows a certain amount of petty cash to be spent for minor daily expenses. T,hls ls not accounted 
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for Item by Item, but is budgeted as 
a regular weekly expense. 
"Spending is an art .and budgeting 
makes this ari practical for everyday 
life." says Mrs. Mptt. "A budget is 
a definite pian for spending, not a 
keeping of records.'!. 
Helen Bruce. 
K.-P.'s Hold Theatre Pru1:y 
On Mohday, November·l3, the Kin­
dergarten Primary Sectioll I saw. Rob­
ert Mantell .and his company play 
"The !\lerchant 6f ""''\tetiiC-e," at the 
Erlanger Theatre. This was the first 
section party of the year, but �plans 
are being made for a Christmas party 
which Is to inclu..d� a dinner, fo11owed 
by caroling. at the Children's Hospital 
and later in the evening attendance at· 
the Christmas play. 
Grace Harry. 
Seniors nnd Critics Banquet • 
Ninety students and critic teachers 
of the Third Year Grammar II sec­
tions held a banquet on November 22 
at Reickert's Tea Room. Frances 
Lehman, sectiOn captain, made the 
welcoming speech. 1\lr. Steele and 
Price Aderman were other speakers. 
Miss Weis
1 
�velyn Westphal and 
Vnlm·a Wells were in charge of games. 
DelJatl'ng Club 
rn an infomral debate on November 
16, Irene Curley and G. Frink Glaser 
almost convinced the other members 
of the Debating Club that the United 
States sh6uld not have uniform di­
vorce laws. It had been decided the 
previous ·wednesday, by the victory of 
. Harold Owen and Cora Hunt, over 
Price Aderman and Eleanor Pierce. 
that the movies are an unmitigated 
social evil. At its present rate or: dis­
patch; the Debating Club will soon 
have solved, all the vital l?roblems of 
poll�ical and social 1ife, and Congress 
ui.8.y at once adjourn, o.r devote itself 
(as It will, anyhow) to the issue of 
the 192.8 elections. 
G. Frank Gla-ser. 
•t'ROSH" SECTION Ill HAS PARTY 
}'Jrst Event· of the Year a Grent 
'Success 
SOng and laughter issuing from the 
Junior Assembly on Nov. 29 made it 
evident ·that Section Ill Freshmen 
were ha�lng a good_Jinie. The Charles­
ton and the Black Bottom were done 
by some of the girls. Also; there were 
a numher of solos. 
"It seems that these talented merii­
bers of our section have chosen the 
wrong vocation," says one member. 
Supper was served in the cafeteria. 
After supper there was dancing in 218. 
and at 7:45 "Home, Sweet Home" was 
played. 
Helen I. Bruce. 
J:xchanges 
We are a college-so they tell us. 
But after searchil'.lg for evidences we 
ne still wondering just how a College 
differs from a Normal. From what we 
know of coll�ges, it seems that stu­
dents are allowed to cut class several 
. times a semester. We are a college­
yerwe can cut no class without a spe­
cial pel'mission. Why is this? We fail 
to see why we should not live up to 
-the· standards or: colleges all about us. 
-"The Green Stone,'', West Chester , 
State TeaChers College. 
Los Angeles, Cal. (IP)-Students at 
the University of .Californ,ia. S. Br., 
have numerous ways of earning their 
way through college, according to a 
re·port of the secretary of the alumni 
employment bureau, but the most 
novel, for men students at least, is 
that" of· two men who earn money by 
caring for babies while the parents 
are visiting away. 
Three -students are motormen on 
street cars, while several operate 
taxis in their spare time. 
Two more }tudents act as inter­
preter's to German motion picture 
celebI'lties living in Hollywood.-"The 
Bee'.," University of Buffa.lo. 
'I \ti 1\1' 
" \jH .-1''1 /' ',,,, '.•i ! 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
The Pcri�t Editorial 
As we sat pondering the ideal €hristmas nulllber editori�l .we thOught o; 
many things. Perhaps the best would be the story of the first Chrish�as 
simply told-but Matthev.� and Luke had written that, perfectly. Perhaps � 
jolly or poignant story of another Christmas-but Dickens and O. Henry had 
done those too well. Perhaps, since New Year's i$ so near, a revJ wise, terse, 
p�lnted reflections on Truth, or Riches, or Adversity-but Bacon, in his essays 
had shown a depth of wisdom far greater. than mine. Or a tender appreciation 
of Friendship-hut Montaigne· had already told many. lovely fruits of friend­
s�ip. Since w_e are all to become school teachers, how about a sound descrip­
tion of a Good Schoolmaster?-but -Sir Thomas. Browne, long ago, had analyzed 
him so shrewdly that his essay needs only a few bits of jargon to equal any 
modern text. 
We can say little that is of value about m�st of these subjects; we can 
add nothing about them. better -than Matthew, and Dicke:.1.s, and Bacon, and 
�1qntalgne have said. '!'.here is just a little advi_ce that we can sincerely give. 
And some or it-this will do for both Christmas anJ Ne\v Year's-is "Buy a 
book or so," and the rest, of course, is "and'. read it." . 
' 
. 
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ProfeHlooal OenensltJ 
Anyone reading the announcement and list of lectures of the Uatverstty 
of B\lffalo's Faculty Lectures tor this year, must feel surprise botb at the 
variety of interesting topics offered, and at the generosity et a Unlveratty 
which offers those lectures to the public, tree of any fee or restriction. Not 
only the general public, but students in every department of our college, 
interested in subjects as far apart O.l'\ "The Problem Child" or "Some Contem­
porary British foets" and "The Use of Science In Business Administration,'' 
may take advantage of the splendid offer of a sister school. The questions and 
discussions which follow the lectures give students an opportunity to supp)e­
ment or improve upon their work at our Teachers: College. 
Basic Recipe 
A change in news reporting adopted by The Record should need no 
......_ editorial tO_fall attention to it. However, analysis of the journalistic style 
sought for there may help the reader to criticize the new news section, 
Journalistic style differs from literary style in that it is essentially Objec­
tive, "trying always," as Dix Harwood says, in GeUJng and :wrttlng News, 
"to reproduce a photographic impression of the events.[fr) covers." There ls 
neither analysis nor comment. Factors of a good journalistic ·style are that 
·, it be brief, accurate and consistent. ExCept for variety, paragraphs, sentences 
and V .. ords should be short. 
• Details like these sound too familiar to the Freshman or to others who 
are struggling with a composition course. Perhaps that familiarity e�pl,8.ins 
the fundamental quality of journalistic style--that Is, as the Home Economics 
Department would say, a J)asic recipe, which may be varied at will, but which 
represents the essential requirements for a good product. 
· Belated Thanks -
The speech which Mr. Du Mond gave in Assembly on Friday, November 
11, was t<;>o late to go into the Thallksgiving num.ber. of The Recqrd .. we are 
thankful, however, for his speech-:-for _the spirit Q!. reverence which filled the 
Assembly at the close of .. hfs � talk: In a quiet, reserved :manner which 
expressed more strongly than �any oratorical gestureS", Mr. Du Mond told us 
of the horrors of war; made us thankful that we were not in the horrible 
battles, and then filled us eac11 with a wish to stop war, even at heavy costs. 
The desire so strong-ly in everyone's mind created an almost tangible atmos­
pll�r=e"'ihat surely wotild have convinced the· most hardened "behaviorist" that 
we are Crelttllres not only of heredity and environment, but of the spirit. 
as well. 
!What Price Absence1 
We think that\he program of our bi-weekly assembly should be announced 
in advance.· Of· course, we realize that, 'As a ·genera.I plan, Tuesdays are set 
aside for outside speakers, and Fridays for student singing or program, but, 
we have learned, to our disappointment, that ·often this informal rule 1s 
disregarded. ·sll.rely the Faculty or Assembly Committee know the week beto+e 
what the programs are to be for tli'e next two Assembly periods. A small 
notice could be read ih Assembly, anil later posted on the bulletin board, 
along with other school news. 
The Assembly programs have been so uniformly interesting, and tbe 
i:ipeakers. esp�cia11y, so good, t�t the�e is a real price for absence from any 
:•••mbly. 
/ J 
; 
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II ATHLETIC
S 
State 'fcncllers College ria�ket.bnll Sel1edul
e 
Saturday, Dec. 3 .... Friday, nee. 9. Saturday, Dec. 17. Friday, Dec. 23 .... 
. . Alumni at State Teachers College . University of Buffalo at Music Hall . .Canisms at State Teachers College 
. Butialo players on Indianapolis Normal College at st'ate Teachers College (pending) 
... ,Brockport Normal at State Teachers College Niagara University at Niagara Falls 
Cortland :,.;rormal at State Teachers College . ... Geneseo Normal at State Teachers College .. Brockport Normal at Brock_port .... Canisius College at Music Hall .. · .. Fredonia Normal at Fredonia 
. . . Mechanics Institute at ·state Teac'hers College , Fredonia Normal at State Teachers College . .. Mechanics Institute at Rochester ... Geneseo Normal at Geneseo 
. . Alumni at State Teachers College 
. Friday, Jan. 7 ...•••. Tuesday, Jan .. 10._.. Friday, Jan. 20. Friday,•:Jut.• 21. Friday, Feb. 3 ..•. Saturday, Feb. 11. Tuesday, Feb. 14 .. Saturday, Feb. 18. Frid'ay, Feb. 24. Friday. March 3 .. Saturday. l\farch 4 ••.. Friday. March 9 .. ----�-
Stnte Deieat.s Powerful Alumni 
The opening game of the season brought oar varsity against one of the
strongest Alumni combinations in the school's history. Bell, Stark, :'11c11ahon, Cleary, Bald.win and Swannie.were on hand to battle for the Alumni. The game was close in the first half, the varsity holding the long end of 
a 13 to 10 score. The second half found the Alumni unable to cope with the superior teamwork of the v.arsity, baskets by Abate, Smith and Jackson proving too great a handicap for the Alumni. Bell and Cleary· featured on the Alumni five. 
• 
STATE TEACHERS (2 5) (17) ALUMNI 
Wojnowski (1), Caruarta, rf. (0).. . (o) rf., Stark Smith, If. (8).. . .. (0) lf., Baldwin, (0) l\Icl\ .. Jallon Wilker, c. (1). . . (6) c., Cleary Jackson, rg. (3), Genor (2).. . . (3) rg., S\Vannie Abate, lg. (10). :(S) lg., ·Bell Referee, Russell Burt, Canisius College. Fred Ambellan. 
nnseball 
With the advent of our institution into collegiate circle� we have extended 
the scope of our athletic activities by Including baseball as a major sport for the first time in the history of the school. · Thanks to the· enthusiasm .an(J spirited work shown by the inen of last year's group, an increase of $2.50 in the blanket tax was voted by the student body which made possible an appropriation for baseball. So far as can be determined so .early in the season, prospects for a good 
. team are excellent. There are many former high school baseball players enrolled in our college who will no doubt form a strong nucleus for a 
formitr�b6era�::.· who has won the deep rdspect of the student body in a�hletic
circles by the splendid work he.has done in. the development of a_thl�tics at 
• I 
-
,, 
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s. T. c .• will assume the responstblllty ot tratniD& th
is promttln1 matertaJ 
int� a fighting combination. 
Although the 1928 baseball sea.son ls several months
 otr. De1ottatl0D1 tor 
games with Fredonia, Geneseo, Brockpol't and others a
re betn1 made. 
In addition to the increased tax which hil.8 been pata
 by the studenta. and 
which ha.s made a baseball team possible, we need a
lso the moral a11tstance 
of our student body in order to have a successtul seas
on. 
Ercole Liberatore. 
Girls' Basket.ball 
Inter-class and inter-section games ·begin after Chri
stmas. The tUrnout 
at practlce fas been very large. Nearly. every se
ction )las a team, so the 
Fresbt'nen and ... Upper Classmen tournaments will p
rove both ).nterestlnJ and r 
exciting. 1 -
It's fortunate that we do nol live' in -Turkey; where r
evolutionary remarks 
are taboo, because some of the oft-repeated express
ions beard during )jasket­
ball pt'actice are, "Guard your man!" and "Shoot! s
hoot!" C. Marjorie Duly . 
A Toast 
Here's to school, which is so tough, We never will get all its stuff . Our books we rustle home at night, 
And sometimes hit ·with lots of fight. 
We've learned our A's, and B's and C's 
But learn again wh�en we get E's. 
So keep good hours, stay home at night, • 
You'll be rewarded, if you're bright. Carleton E. Beck. 
. 
· Commuters Comments 
We who travel, travel daily, 
Travel to acquire cultur'e, 
T�avel too in search of learping, 
Otten find that daily journey 
Tends to· make us rather weary 
Even though we sometimes gather 
Several winks of ·needed slumber 
While we ride the rambling trolley. 
Seems to me you resident students 
Have a life both free and easy, 
Rising late, you eat with leisure 
Breakfast that we grab and swallow 
While we ?uri fo catCh the trolley. 
Kind of tough we. seem to ft.nd tt, 
Cha.Sing learning in a trolley 
Losing slE!ep and bolting breakfast 
All to catch an education, 
Wbtle you poor dovm,trodden locals 
Rtse at eight and amble slowly 
'Toward that goal ot education. Kemel KorL 
. :1. \l' rn 
;l · ; I;\ 
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COMMENT' 
Maurice B. Rovner 
Thej preacher who declared that 
'America's youth was corrupt v;as not 
.entirely correct. Only a few weeks 
ago a University of Nebraska student 
compla.ined because the "Prairie 
Schooner," the university literary 
magazine, had discussed Carl Sand· 
burg's poetry. This student thought 
that it was most impro'i>er. for a col­
lege journal to discuss such an im­
moral inOnSlrbSity· as Carl Sandburg·. 
When we discover what the name of 
that student is. we.. shall mail him a 
J·et,ter of thanks' for his pioneer work 
of 1'.t'lising the American youth above 
the sordidness and evil of modern 
poetry. Three hallelujahs for a purer 
world! 
"The Xew Student" reports that 
student leaders in the University of 
Rochester have had several nervous 
breakdowns.' This wholesale prostra­
tion was caused by the results shown 
in a survey made by -Professor Charles 
E. Watkeys, director of statistics. 
From a large number of Rochester 
alumni, both men and women, Doctor 
· Watkeys learned that participation in 
student activities was considered the 
least valuable factor in college life. 
The gaining of a liberal education, on 
the other hand, was considered the 
most valuable thing. 
,ve were indeed glad to see that the 
results of Doctor Watkey's survey 
came out in just that way. Too often 
does a student imagine that he is par­
taking of the cream of college life 
because he happens to .. be acti:ve in 
some extra-curricular activity; for 
such unfortunates this report should 
be an eye opener. The prime objec-­
tive in any institution of higher learn­
lug must be for the advancement of 
its students in liberal education. 
These ideas can be well applied to our 
own Alma Mater, and will furnish 
much material upon which the think­
ing stu(\ent may ponder. 
One of the tests of a great speech 
i� its thought-provoking procliv\ties. 
Judged by such a standard Doctor 
Reed's address in our auditorium 
ranked very high. With· clenched 
hands and a tremibling body he spoke 
or "the unspeakable Turk," and proved 
after -all the Turk is but a human 
l>eiug "even ·as you and I." As he 
spoke we saw unfolded before.us the 
tragedy of human ignoranOe and 
prejudice; we felt with him as we 
considered the injustice of it all. Yet 
we though of something else which Is 
far_ more tragic, more hopeless, more 
to be bewailed. That \\,as the fact 
that our "educated" people are them­
selves guilty of prejudice. 
A� the speaker told of the prejudice 
of the Turkish and Greek peoples, we 
thought of those post-war dark days 
when university professors and stu­
dents· in Austria shouted, "Away 
with the Jews, invoke the 'numerus 
clausus'!" We reminded ourself of 
the Indiana-:\l"ichigan State football 
game when a colored player On the 
Michigan team was jeered by Indiana 
students; and of !faly, too, where 
only a few weeks ago Fascist students 
yelled, "Down with the Croats," and 
we thought also of Gary, Indiana, 
where anqther scene of rsharne was 
enacted. "Can it ·be true'!" we re­
llected. EnliS"htened pe6ple? Ah, no, 
we bad to face the biting· truth. Far; 
far, must the human race travel be­
fore it reaches, even the road to the 
good life, and woe betide us all if we 
allow such people to be in the van­
guard. 
We hear that the discussions of the 
Debating Society are not as well 
attended as they might be, but we 
believe we have a solution to offer. 
One way to get a packed house is to 
try a debate on Judge Lindsey's com­
pdJ1ionate marriage scheme. We guar­
antee excitement. 
It 
' 
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Every Buffalonlan interested tn edu· 
cation will profit b;r reading Doctor 
Dean's dai1y articles in the Buffalo 
Evening News. His writing ts some­
times very dull and commonplace, but 
most often his message ls both inter­
esting and sensible. We were espe­
cially glad to read his article, "A Very 
Pretty Web," which was published on 
Saturday, Deceinber 4. He comments 
on a question rn;ised by a prominent 
f .. member d.L the National Association 
of Manuf[cit�rers' Convention. ''Why 
can't you," asks the manufacturer, 
·'wo� with us on the co
nstruction of 
curricula, define the conditions of a 
progressive training which entitles 
ic!mployers t,o use the 1R'bor of children, 
and carry this mass of people �orward 
with a creative ideal of accomplish­
ment in place of the ideas of idleness 
that you are instilling today?" We 
congratulate Doctor Dean on the dar­
ing way in which he "roasted" and 
exposed this crafty manufacturer. 
The schools are run for the benefit 
and welfare of individual, community 
and nation; not to fill the. pockets of 
·some bloated exploiter of child labor. 
If educators desire. to do thefr calling 
full juslice they should assert their 
ideas just as bravely as, did Doctor 
Dean in that splendid article. 
* * * � 
that I am not a dlac1pla of Brl1bam 
Young. I could take every one of 
them to my heart • ,, • • tbeJ. are not 
appreciated at home • • . taken too 
much as a matter of courae." 
1 such a ma"ster on the art of com• 
pltmenting should not go unrewarded. 
Will the teachers ot America rise to 
the occasion? 
Early this month Buffalo newapa· 
pers carried dispatches regarding the 
·suspension of Frank Learman, a Buf .. 
falo boy,. from the'Rensselaer Poly .. 
technic Institute� be·cause he wrote 
editorials which were opposed to tbe 
faculty ruling on student hazing. We 
had read Mr. Learman's article some 
weeks before we saw \he neWE\pap·er 
report. and 'had decided that tt was 
very .mediocre and silly. 
It seems to us. however, that the 
administrators at R. P. I. would have 
done far more nobly and wisely. had 
they allowed the young man to con· • 
tinue his vaporings. ,.� The edlforials 
would have died· a natural death, and 
the engineering school would have 
gained In the eyes of its sons. 
Theo reciprocal flattery of young men 
and women of today is very weak, if 
not inane. · At llhe expense of appe�r­
fog reactionary, we will again retei 
our rea'tlers to the dim past, as we .did 
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Any teacher can enjoy a merry 
Christmas if she reads the same para­
graphs" which we did in the Reverend 
Doctor- Alexander Lyons' magazine, 
"The s1}pplement." The New York 
divine says: "In my latest ·visit to 
Europe I was again impressed with a 
large number of . female Ameri9an 
teachers everywhe1·e in evidence. 
Bright, lively, venturous mai.dens, they 
work ten mollths, save and go abroad 
for culture, inspiration and recrea-. 
tion. God bless them, I admire them 
protoundly and inten�ly. It is good 
to flatter each o.ther would do well to 
take lessons from Mitford's charac­
ters. Miss Seward and Mr, Hayley: 
Miss Seward-
Pride of Sussex, England's glory, 
Mr. Hayley, that ls you. 
Mr. Hayley-
Ma'am you carry all before you, 
Trust me, Lichfield swan, you do. 
Miss Seward� / 
Ode, dramatic, epic, sonnet, 
Mr. Hayley, you're divine. 
Mr. Hayley-
M'a'am, I'll, give my word upon tt. 
You yourself are-all the ntne, etc. 
'-. 
" 
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1921 Grad notes Tcnclll�g- rn · Buft'nlo · 
School Address: 
1\'fr. William Lanahan ... 
.. Elm Vocational School 
.... School No. 18 
· Miss Dorothy Pagel 
Mlss Leonora Glasby .... 
... .. School No. 68 
........ School No. 32 -
J92i Grnduntes Teaching Out of Town 
School Address: 
Miss Adah I\l'. Frank...... . ................ Kenmore, N. Y. 
Miss Lois S. Rietl.er.. . .. Olean, N. Y. 
Miss Doris p'eard . . . ...... Batavia, N. Y: 
'
i
i,11ss Marian Kappe . . ......... Perry, N. Y. 
MJss .Zillah E. Jackson: . Lawton, N. Y. 
Miss Kathleen Gunn ......... Batavia, N. Y. 
Miss Marguerite Wendel ........ Lockport, N. Y. 
Miss Margaret Ensminger .. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Miss Hubertha Faxlanper ................ Olean, N. Y. 
Miss Margaret l\111ler . . • . . • . . • • . . • • . • • . • • . . Batavia, N. Y. 
Miss Emily Trachsel .. . ... Kenmore, N. Y. 
Mr. Richard Thiele ... Rochester, N. Y. 
i\1r. Wesley Fisher ........... Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
Mr. Robert Black is principal of the elementary school at Irondequoit, N. Y. 
Letters From the Alumni 
"Gonrnment ·Employees" 
If such a thing as "Home Bureau'-' appeared in the dictlon�ry the probable 
meaning would read: "A government organization teaching ex:teilsion courses 
in home economics subjects to organized groups of women." So it is that we; 
in the work, are kept busy; busy every minute of the day, five and a halt: days 
·- I 
Although the Buffalo Home Bureau teaches all imaginable subjects from 
"how to reduce" to "how to block men's felts illto women's chic Parisian 
models," my work, with a very few exceptions, deals wHh foods! You could 
easily realize, were you to see· our "meeting places " which include churches, 
schools and community houses, that the work given must be taught through 
demonstration methods, and so it is. 
Each day brings a new problem. Today the subject may be "cakes"; 
tomorrow, "desserts"; the next day, "casserole cookery," and so on through 
the days of the week and the year-the topic varying wHh the season and 
the group. 
,vith the day's dishe·s decided upon and the marketing done, one sets 
about making and_ packing a collection of utensils, fqr generally it is neces­
sary for us to carry e,•erythlng, even to teaspoons and matches. (A car comes 
with the job, though.) When salt ts forgotten one quickly suggests the reason 
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for omitting salt Crom the diet, when an egg beater la ml11ln1 lt may be neces­
sary to.ransack the nelgh·borhood, hoping to beg, borrow, or tr worae·COJllea 
to worse, steal one. (Sometimes It does almost amount to the "wont.'") 
The days when the topics are simple, reading perhaps, "Filteea mlnuta 
meals," "Candies," "Cheese dishes," "Paetrles," all Is well but It isn't 10 
· funny when the program reads, "slip covers for furniture," "dreaa forms," 
"dyeing," or even "the ma.king of fireless cookers" and one's name appeara 
after it. It ts on those days that one feels like "dying" in the true aenae of 
the word. 
The contact wHh people ls one of the nicest parts of the work. There 
are all the famous people: Mary Barber, Arnold Surcliffe, the salad book. maa: 
Miss Van, and all the others at the college; Ina Lindman, the canning expert; 
R0bei-t tMcLelin, the +�cellent bread demonstrator; and besides thes8'!Iid1· 
viduals one has the fhoicest-tbe groups as a whole and their Individuals. 
The -�egro gfoups are such enthusiastic folk that they Inspire; the ItaUans, 
'=- so quick and eager that one reddens with 'Shame at impatience with them; 
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varied, days in Home Bureau work. 
H�rriet Cooke, '26. 
·• "Following graduation from Buffalo Normal School, I taught for several 
years In the schools of Niagara Falls. I received my A. B. in 1918, from the 
University of Michigan, where I specialized in sociology and psychology, and 
acted as assistant in the Psychology Laboratory during my Senior year. 
In 1918:..19 I served as psychologist in the United States PubUc Health 
Service in Detroit. From 1919-25 I was associated with the Wayne County 
Psychopathic Clinic of the Juvenile Court, in Detroit. 
In 1924 I took my M.A. at the University of Michtgan, and at this time 
received the Butzel Fellowship in applied sociology. 
In 1925 I visited nursery schools and children's clinics in England and 
Scotland. From 1925-27 I was Assistant Professor of Chil�Training at CorneU 
University. I have resigned my position to continue work on my doctorate 
thesis. I hope 'to get my, degree of Doctor of Phitosophy in Jurie, 1928. 
· I am a member of Pi Lambda 'J;'heta .[National Hoilorary Education Frater­
nity], Pi Gomma M'u · [Natlona(Honorary Social Science Fraternity], Phi Beta 
Kappa; i\Uchigan Academy· of Science, American Association for Advancement 
of S.ctence." 
Margaret Wylie, '10. 
•.,.-,;. 
To My Professor 
I love to go to English 
·To hear him rave and shout, 
Bub� I ofien wish I had the brains 
To know what it's about. 
I sit so stupid tor the hour; 
Don't move a foot or hand,: 
And listen to him ja·bber 
Should this be "as"" or "and"? 
I think he knQws an awful Jot 
Although I'm not so sure 
'CaUBe be gives the other kids an A, 
• But says my pl!jjer
:
s po
r 
!' 
Elsle Glsel. 
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A ComJ)�nt December 2, 1927. 
Dear Editor: 
I have a complaint to make against someone-I don't know whom-and I thought it quite reasonable to address it to you. I have not signed my full name because if it got out I am afraid the result might be ba"a for me. You see, I am a ·member of the School Orchestra, which practice.s every Tuesday morning-while you are enjoying those ass"emblies for which I sub­scribed in -my i_ns;p·�a§ec! blanket tax fee, and last Tuesday, rather than miss �·Ir. Ellsworth's address, I cUt oiChestra practiCe. That's why· I can't give my full name. You see, I wouldn't be popular, even if I did hear a wonderful speaker. Well. anyway, I wen.i to hear Mr. Ellsworth. I'm not quite sure as ·to what magazine he was editor of, but I understood that he was an officer of the. Century Publishing Company-you know-the Quality Group. Mr. Ellsworth impressed me as bei"Qg a successflll man. He did say that l.n his youth somebody discouraged hi� writing, and that a great writer was lost. I am inclined to believe that more great writers should have been lost the same way.: Any_way, his thesis was that if anyone wanted to· develop into a writer, he should read of the best and write some little.bit every day. Tenny­son followed the first piece of advice and Horatio Q. Alge1: the second. Draw your own conclusions. I wouldn't have missed any of the personal views of great writers as pre­sented by Mr. Ellsworth, however, for any number of orchestra rehearsals. They did more to reveal the character and genius of these writers than even their own works have done.·· But,-Td almost forgotten! I startea out to complain, not to explain. No doubt you've already guessed that I w&nted to get out of orchestra practice every Tuesday in order to go to Assembly.Pf:rhaps .it .�an be managed by having orchestra practic� Friday morning. I could miss those assemblies very uic0Iy. Can you do anything about it? M. _F. B. 
Warning! 
Little groups of students collected in the halls, comp1:1,ring notes, voicing their protests. This teacher is unfair; that one has his favorites'. No teacher s_eems to escape some form of .criticism. Everywhere one hears, "I didn't deserve this. Why should I get a :war�ing?" There is something wrong with a situation like this. If we can discover the causes, perhaps we may suggest some possible remedy which may be adopted practically to the situation. I do not believe all warnings are iivell fairly. The basis for grading students may -be too narrow. One teacher I know gave out warnings on the basis of a simple examination; another graded _his students according to class recitations. As a student, I should not heed either of these warnings. Personally, howevei:, I believe most students know when they are doing p_oor work. The purpose of the warning, then, is t.Q make sure of this. It is entirely possible that some students may bepeve thatf their work is satisfactory when it is not. In such cases alone are �arnings successful. 
-
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The teacher and the pupll may disagree in thts. Mr. Blank may aay that my work is not satisfactory, whlle I beUEive it ls. Mr. Blanlt'a judgment Sn the matter ts to be respected. I may go along, working tn the same "way aa I did before, sure of myself, retaining my attitude, but Mr, B1a1\k baa relieved himself of his responsibilltY; he has revealed to both or us the facton tn the situation. U I cannot come up to Mr. Blank's standard atter that. 1t ta my own fa.ult and I must accept the consequences. 
When the warning is unfair, however, the student ought to be able to present his case to some _sympathetic, able judge, other than the teacher. We cannot say dogmatically that the teacher is always 'Sufficiently prepared to treat all cases impartially. The presentation of the student's viewpoint, and perhaps the teachef, also, lf necessary, to an 
un.blased advisor may help to 
1rnt a student 'on t-h ight path. I undenstand that this system has be1m used. in the case of the nderclassmen. But, in my opinion, it is still more neces­sarY and vital a matter in the cases of upperclassmen, since a misunder­standing at --any time durtng the Senior year may result In a failure, which would be fatal· to the student's graduation. If a consultation with a Faculty Advisor can avert any such catastrophe, 1et us, by all means, have a conSulta-tion. We realize, however, the Individuality of each partic{iiar case. We know .,that no single cause can be attached t.o a number of cases. For this very reason, we believe that no particular single remedy should be attached to all cases. That is exactly what is being done. ' Every student should be made to understand the true significance of the warning: it should never be a death blow behind the neck, but alwa,isJ anencouraging piece of adv!ce. Failing to be this, the warning becomes a superfluous means of antagoniz!ng the students. Warning! ,Yarning! Who heeds the warning? Not so many, I am sure, as should, in a school for teachers. Martin B. Fried. 
The Ap1>rich\t1on of Mnt,lc 
l\lusic, as well as any other. ar-t, ,ean be apprOCiated only through cultiva­tion of one's self for that aiL In my discussion, I sha;ll confine myself to the appreciation of inStrumElntal music. To untrained or uneclucated people, such music as ts produceil by mi11-tary batlds, self-player pianos, or dance and popular orchestras, is perhaps ,most-sat,sfactory, .for that is what they can understand. The beauty of expres­sion of a inusiCal composition, however. can b'e produced more readily through chamber music and large concert orchestras. Chamber music, represented by. the violin's brHliant voice, the viola's richness of tone, the 'cello, and the patriarcl al double bass that provides the foundation for the harmonic struc­ture of the musicf is perhapS the best representation of pure thought, lofty .' imagination and deep ·1earning. The_ 1�9e concert orchestra consisting or a number of ·theSe string instruments, with· the "addition of wood-winds. brass, drums, and other instruments, can produce _a stirring-up of pleasurable emo­tions, and can strike like a thUnd�r�olt, or mur�nr like a z_ephyri ;. To find an unique. intellectual enjoyment and a thousand beauties tn a musical co'llposition, one must be able .to distinguish the characteristic timbre of the various musical Instruments. Indeed, one can take home with him. from a concert much if he is prepared and ready to receive what Is offered toj1.im through the artists' performance and the composers' creative Ingenuity. • - . Lilltan Zdarsky. 
,; 
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BOOKS 
Margaret Kennedy's Hed Sky .at 11orni11g Is Yivldly real, startling in .wit 
and bti\lllance that grlJ>S you strangely \\·hile you wait for "blood to tell.". 
She leaves you feeling naked �llld a little sick. 
--
0. E. 1lo1vaag, a professor in an American College, wrote Giants l'n tile. 
Earth In Norwegiau. and first publlShed it iu Norway. A book loses a little 
of Its bloom in translation, ,·et this Sm.:a ot. t.hc J'rulrie has vast power. 
Written or Norwegian innnigr�nts to this ·land, it is American to the core; a 
valmrble acc·ount' of·:\ great movement"ln American -life; 
'l'he Glorious A1lrt"11t11r�. by Richard Halliburton, is the most iutr1guing 
book Qf J,r�YJ?l..of the m.o.pth. Freshly _written. it is the exhilerating account or 
life in the Near-East. niade fascinating hr a boundless enthusiasm and charm. 
James Bord's )lal'<·hiug (f11 glows with warmth and humanness. His love 
affair is as chanhiug us an i\'ory miniature-a 1..ruly qua·int. living ·story of the 
Civil�War. 
The H0n. Evan Charteris. K. C .. has wrllteu a biography so distinctive 
and real that yon forget tO ask whether ,lohu Sargent was a truly great artist. 
You know that if he was not. he should have been. 
0 U:ire Beu John�on lives and c1:eates, in Bri·ou Steel;'s biography. more 
really tha1i he has en!n been toltl before .. The most power(u\ writer of 
E:lizabeth's era. Johnson becomes real agam in a book which reads a� 
fascinat.ingly ,as fiction. 
C. E. :\I0;1tague is a satirist. His snccessrul novel, 'Hiµ·ht. Off 1he .\1)111; is 
hrilliant satire against war. But i\lontague is not a moralist with "ideals"­
he does not preach. ·Here is one who can divide -vileness and.nobility among 
both heroes and -villains-quite -amazing for all its irony. 
E. Perkins. 
Hooks Purdm¥-etl ior t.he_ L,!�ra1·y in, Se11fe111l1er 
Benson, C. E .. 
_Bennett. .. 
Anderson, !\elson ... 
... Psychology 'fo1: Teacheni 
. ... 1Psrchology am! Self-cievelopment. • 
· ... The Hobo 
Terence.. . ...............•......... . ........ Come,dies (eel. by Ashmore) 
Sumner & Keller ..........•.. , ..•... . ..... Science of Society (in 2 vol.) 
. Garrett .. · ..... .. . . 
Lee. Vernon .. 
Jennings 
l\lcColvin 
Patten. 
Goodenough .. 
Ruch & Stoddal'd. 
Webster & Smith. 
Fenton .. 
Pressey .. 
::'lleyer. 
Armentrout. .. 
. .. Ouroboros 
. ..... Proteus 
..... Prometheus 
. .... Euterpe 
..... Passing of the Phantom 
. ... i\1'easurement by Drawings 
. .. Tests in High School Instruction 
. T..eaching English in Junior High School 
... Self-direction and Adjustment 
. Methods of Handling Test Scores 
. ... Abnormal Psychology 
. ........ Conduct of Student Teaching 
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"Spilled" Into Print 
"Father Frank" (at The Record din­
ner, November 17): "I notice that, In 
spite of all the reporters who con• 
verged around and 'covered' It, and 
In spite of its paramount Importance 
in sustaining the physical strength of 
our literati, the fast �ecord cl nner did 
not get lnto The Record!" 
Quality Milk 
City Wide Service 
Cartoon! .,..Kafkari' T"ffiifgn1i-eunr·- ·---'"'-- -•·-­
sar�asm): "You're all �el, - Frank! 
The last Record dinner did get Into 
'l'he"-�cord� You spilled It into my� 
copy while yon were autographing 
Harry's!" 
G. Frank Glaser. 
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Patterson, H. L... . ............... American Educational Directory 
Sbowerman... . ...... , ....... ; ... Century Readings in Classical Literature 
Pym, Dora.... .Readings from the Literature or Ancient Rome 
Stern... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Clubs-Making and Management 
Burl .............. , .• , .... The Young Dellnquent 
Ellis, W. T ......... ,.... .•• . . ................... Bible-lands Today 
Gl�ason .I. . ...... , ...... , . . • . . . ,  ............... Spelling Games 
Reed ............. , ...... , ......... Psychology or Elementary School Subjects 
Whitney ........• , ...... , . . ................ Growth of Teachers in, Service 
.... Teaching: Profession and Practice 
. .. The Practical Teacher 
Jones, A. J ..........•••• , ..•... ,.. . .....•• �Educa·uon and "the Individual 
·Koos......... . ....... The- Junior High School 
Brubacher. 
Holley .. 
Cubberkey.. . . . ....•....... ................... State School Admlnistr�tion 
. Making or the Modern Mind 
.. � .... Early Educational Leadership in the Ohio Valley 
Ra_ndall ......... . 
Hansen:.�·:· . .-::: .. 
Moehlman ... 
Whitney .. 
Gesell.. 
Baker .... 
Osburll .. 
Liibke ... 
Mabie, H. W ... 
Van Wagenen . 
La Rue .. 
Frank, Turney. 
Huges. 
De Lima .. 
Van Waters. 
Slaughter. 
Abercrombie 
Dowd. 
Fairchild .. 
Bode .. 
Elmer ... 
Cooper (Lant ed.) .. 
Hart .. 
Bogardus .. 
Prescott .... 
Laidlel'., Thomas ... 
Herrington . 
Cicero 
Coffin .... 
Chase & Post.. 
. ..... Public Edu.cation in Detroit 
. .................... Prediction of Teaching Success 
. ...  The Retarded Obild­
. ... Characteristic Difference in Bright and Dull Pupils 
. .Are We Making Good at Teaching History? .:..-o 
... Outlines of History or Art (in 2 vof.) 
. .Norse Stories 
. ... Educational Diagnosis 
. . M"ental Hygiene 
. .... Virgil-A Biography 
. . Mothers in Industry 
.. The Child, the Clinic, the Court 
. Youth in Conflict 
. ... Roman Portraits 
. RomantiCism 
. . The Negro in American Life 
... Meltirig-pot Mistake 
. .Fundamentais of Education 
. ........ Social Statistics 
. ... Theories or Style 
. . : .. Psychology of, ln�anity 
. ... Introduction to Sociology 
.. :Development of Virgil 
. ... New Tactics-in Social Conflict 
. .. Catullus and His Influence 
.. "Offi.ces"
,-
Everyrnan's Library 
Books Transferred to ·Library 
Kimball & Edgell ........ ·: . 
. .. ·. How to Study Architecture 
. : ... History of Sculpture 
. .... HistorY of Architecture 
. .. Short History of Art (ed. by Tattock) 
. ... Art in Spain and Portugal 
.... Art in Northern Italy 
. ..... Art in· France 
. Art in Great Britain 
.. Art in Flanders 
E. Perkins. 
Plum. 
Dienlafoy. 
Ricci 
H.ourticq ..........•.......•. 
Armstrong .. 
Rooses ..... . 
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